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The Toronto World Stationery and Office Supplies
Every requisite for Bank, Ofllce and 
Counting House.

ONLY $250.00.
KS:
nice I

for aeaeon, completely furnished 
Hanlan's Point, 0 room», bath 

piano, verandah, 70 feet frontage, 
lawn, well wooded.

' B. It. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria-street.

DONALD BAIN & CO.
28 JORDAN 8T - TORONTO. 

Stationers, ana Printers.
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VREASON FOR IT.THEHERE IS SOME BACKING

FOR HON. C. H. TUPPER l
T

rProminent Member of Dawson City Mining Exchange 
Says Money Was Paid to Qet Into the 

Commissioner’s Office There.
Washington Officials Express 

That Opinion and-Blame 
Canada.

Sir Charles Tapper Was in a 
Jocose Mood and Roast

ed the Ministry.

Matches ......... .. 200's m

init
100 s i ê '

-1Himself and Others Laid Charges and Were Proving Them, When 
the Inquiry Was Suddenly Squelched—Petition Sent to 

Ottawa Asking a Proper Commission.

I .
IMatches. •• 65’s 

arlor Matches i THE CABINET DISCUSSED IT -I
■ THERE WAS MUCH LAUGHTER 'll

BRIMSTONE. A X1
And Secretary of State Hay Said the 

Present Unsatisfactory 
Conditions

viz., that money waa paid to get Into the 
Commissioner’» office, when the ruling waa 
mode that no evidence of matter, subse
quent to the 25th of Aug., the date of our 
petition for a commission, would be heard. 
The ruling of the commission was decidedly 
biased, and we Immediately protested and 
withdrew. We have petitioned Ottawa for 
a proper commission, with power to examine 
up to date, and consisting of at least three 
Independent members, acting under Instruc
tions of a Parliamentary committee."

This letter, which Is dated Dawson.City, 
March 20, also says : “The country Is de
veloping slowly. What could we expect, 
with so much discouragement—to put It 
mildly—to prospectors?"

Montreal, May 6.—(Special.)—When Mr. 
William Macintosh, brother of Hon. John 
Macintosh of Sherbrooke, and well known 
In Canadian mining circles, went to the 
Klondike, be made the acquaintance en 
route of Mr. George C. Armstrong, who has 
since become a prominent member of the 
Dawson City Mining Association. Some 
day» ago Mr. Macintosh received a letter 
from his friend, and he permits The World 
to publish Important extracts.

"When the Government," Mr. Armstrong 
writes, "appointed a Commission of Bn 
qulry, with Mr. Ogtlvle as Commissioner, 
we (D. V. McDougal, Col. McGregor anil 
myself) brought forward many charges, 
and we were proving the drat conclusively,

T,- When He Expressed His Great 
Gratitude at the Conversion 

of Sir Richard.Limited,, Vi

I
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WERE LIKELY TO BE CONTINUED »

HR, FIELDING A CONVERT, TOO•RIAL 
RUSTS CO.
CANADA,

i Street, Toronto.

4
CD Until Some Decisive end Ferme li

ent Settlement Can Be 
Arrived at. ‘ i

{ V■Oand Pope Followed and 
Brantford 

Wonnd Up the Oratory.

Ottawa, May 5.—(Special.)—Rather unex
pectedly the Budget debate was terminated 
to-night, no one rising to continue it when 
Mr. Ueyd concluded his remarks, and Mr. 
Fielding'» motion that the House go Into 
Committee of Ways and Means being put 
and carried. This was rather a surprise, as 
It was expected that Hon. Clarke Wallace 
and several others would apeak on the 
Budget; and, Indeed, It was thought that 
the debate would most probably last 
peek. • However, Mr. Wallace went to To
ronto to-night, and no one waa on hand to 
move the adjournment of the debate, so Mr. 
Fielding's motion carried. The debate to
day was marked by a humorously satirical 
speech by Sir Charles Tupper, an elaborate 
aid painstaking defence of the tariff by 
Mr. Paterson, a rattling good speech by 
Mr. Rufus Pope, and a tew remarks to 
"top off with” by Mr. Heyd.

faterson
the New Men Froi

X Montreal, May 5-~(8pectaI.)-Tbe Hereto 
publishes the following, dated Washington, 
May 4:

At the last meeting of the Cgblnet there 
was » long discussion of the/ prdpoeed 
modus vivendi between the United states 
and Canada, regarding the Alaska boun
dary dispute. The discussion resulted In 
no practical suggestion, bat it was Interest
ing as a manifestation of tbe disappoint
ment felt In Washington hfflclal circles on 
account of Canada’s failure to accept the 
modus vlvendl proposition. Secretary Hay 
expressed the opinion yesterday that the 
plan for a modus vlvendl could hot be car
ried out, and that the present unsatisfac
tory condition of affaire in Alaska must 
continue to exist until some decisive and 
permanent settlement can be rescued. The 
President and bis advlara at Tuesday's 
meeting listened wifi great Interest to what 
the Secretary of State had to say about tbe 
efforts that bad been used to establish a 
modus vlvendl, and there was more than 

expression of surprise that the Ottawa 
Government did not see its way clear to ac
cepting. the proposition of this Government.

The Administration officials are at a loss 
to understand the attitude of the Dominion 
Government. When tbe proposition was 
made from Washington for a modus vlvendl 

. there whw no question In the itrtndH or tbe 
that the suggestion

'•■«Hi■ 1/
last man In the world to break the rules 
of the House or not to obey the wishes ot 
the Speaker. He had only wished to point 
out that tbe Goverument had not acted 
fairly towards the C.P.U., which bad been 
Induced to spend a large sum of money In 
building a abort line to a Canadian sea
port, In the patriotic effort to divert trade 
from American ports to a Canadian port.
[Applause.) He thought it a very ridicu
lous thing for the Minister of Railways to 
haul freight' 230 miles for nothing In order 
to spite tbe C.P.R. He referred In terms 
of biting sarcasm to Mr. Fielding's anti- 
confederate sentiments and the violent at
tacks which he had made In years gone by 
on everything Canadian, and said that It 
afforded hint great pleasure to alt and lis
ten to the honorable gentleman tbe other 
night in admiration and delight at bis 
wonderful conversion. [Laughter.] There 
had been a time when Mr. Fielding repu
diated the name of a Canadian and when

______ he had fought with all bis strength and
Jir Charles Tapper Wae Happy Bel all bis vigor to break up Confederation, 

eanse of the Coaveraloa of but all that was changed now and he (SU
__  Charles) was surprised and delighted to

Cartwright and Fielding, iearn fr0m the Minister of Finance what
[Ottawa, May 5,-(Speclal.)-Slr Charles an enthusiastic Canadian be bad become.
•Tupper, who waa greeted with prolonged IKoh™ of laughter.]r:rMMat herTinrued 10 re-jply to the Minister of Trade and Com- Urereil bis Budget Speech In the Jubilant 
unerce last night, but was unable to be In manner be had. He ought to have been In
4He House He found however to-dav on that penitential mood that would be ex- H. W. Fraser won by only * t , - ' “ fou1»0, nowet er, to-day on te<‘ 0l a man whose greatest crimes are tance, with Morrison second.
Beading the honorable gentleman's speech, £toBed for and be should have bad a white At the first Jump the hoys were well
(that there was very little to reply to. for sheet around him, and he ought to have bunched, but at the second Fraser started
the honorable gentleman had adopted dla- >*’whlTta °kL“
cretion as the better part of vator, and had played upon their passions and upon their thus gets
not attempted to answer the very able and feelings [Laughter and applause.] drle Cup. The next man to An lab was the
comprehensive arguments adduced by the -r,,„ National Policy. ! well-known hockey player, hé being about

y honorable member for York (Mr. Foster). „n ,h„ nnestlon of the National three yards behind. Fraser did tne d to
cher* bad been a time when the honorable TJÎ?‘,fhL ® «nid there was a controversy os tance, three-quarters of a mile. In 3
gentleman was regarded as » mischievous Colley. he said lucre w . air y minutes and lu seconds. There are four
demagogue, when he derided everything to whom its pntçrnlty^beloiiged to.ana turn ,.akes annlia„y presented, one to the win 
tending to the advancement and develop- wns also a qucrtlon as he er it t0 tbe second man, one for tbe
ment of the country, when bis cry was ««.»». Ç»nada to-day. Me am not ^ ^ ;reacb „ certaln Jump and the
‘•bine ruin,” but he had reformed now- Lh t,iut»nee nml the Alfnlster of Finance fourth Is for the first boy to finish under
Daughter)—and he was to be congratulât- >'* existence, and the Minister lfl # of a
ed on his change of heart. [More laugh- ®W*t 0B "e1' £0 bmoded negro could Fraser gets two cakes, Morrison one and
ter.J Tbe Minister of Trade and Com , H»»*; that a fult-bliwaea negro e u thg ^ Qne Bussell. ,„ _
merce had Improved a little since the days claim nuterrdty of the After the race the Boys were entertained Montreal, May 5.—(Special.)—There has
when he abused the Maritime Provinces ™t Pniicv I laughter 1 One was as at Dr. Parkin's, where refreshments were ^ d dcaI oI misunderstanding here

. as the rags and tatters of the Dominion. ! National Pollt^y. lLaughter] une w the prizes were presented. ^?,t the new Issue of Payne Mine stocks.
Sir Richard Cartwright; No, It was not easy as tie other iney were uoiu following is the way the first six about the new Issue or rayue » =

sax. and tatters. - >>'** V^h?n Flemin»»^ exbauSed finished: H. W. Fraser 1, B. C. Morrison The mattèr was clearly explained to-day,
Willing to Correct It. ?e“8.e: th,w hours' speech of magnificent 2, R. H. Button 3, J. O. Morrison 4, Mar-

Sir Charles: 1 stand to correct It; I was »aioeia on Canada, be was compelled to tin 6, Maxwell 6. Time 3.10.
•peaking trora memory and forgot the ex- ... ?own without answering tbe challenge

. act expression. which had been thrown out on the floor
I am told that the words used were not ”, th Hon.e to him or to any other man

"rags and tatters,” but "shreds and ”, th Lll)erai party to show that the
* patches." [Boars of laughter.] He then Government conld claim one Jot or

went on to criticize the action of Sir jj..,, tbe prosperity that Canada now
, Richard Cartwright la the past, saying “ [Amdam-e.)

that be bad kept his party out of power H.- g^inrleis had no fault to find with
* la 18S7, when it would probably bave been for borrowing $5,UU0,'MX) from
- successful had hot Mr. Blake been forcerT ”r- h,emlnK 101

to repudiate It, and twitted Sir Richard on 
being relegated to a back seat In the Min
istry on account of Mr. Laurier having 
found It necessary in 1806 to pledge hlm-

* self that Sir Richard Cartwright should 
not be bis Minister of Finance in the event 
of his being successful, as one of the best

* means of securing that snccesi. [Ap
plause.]

fI
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mDcriai Bank of Canada.
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tvAkUpper Canada College’s Annual 
Race Through the Deer 

Park Fields.

-f 8t ‘A,
X \next

BERT MORRISON WAS SECOND. t
farm andraised on ourShe wasMb. Foster : A good milcher, did he say 1 You bet she is. . 

all the feed she gets was grown on the old Tory meadows.OOVEUyMENT “ HO AST ED.” Six of tbe 36 Starters Finished — 
Time for the t Mile Was 

3 Minnies lO Seconds. .

The annual cross-country run of Upper 
Canada College was held yesterday after
noon over tbe usual coarse, north through 
Deer Park. This year there was a large 
number of entries. Thirty-five started and

abort am

ènerai

LUI:
;|; one

-

Slashed the Government for Its Luke
warm Attitude Towards the 

Pacific Cable

The Provincial Government is Willing 
to Put Up Money to Get 

Pacific Cable.

Misunderstandings That May Have 
Existed Are Now Ex

plained Away.

MEETING TO BE HELD AT SANDON mmmat a loss to understand tt. The meeting 
of the Cabinet on T'oesday wa» tbe first 
opportunity presented tor Secretary Hay ro toy tbe mittet before the P rendent and 
his advisers, and It ha# since appeared that 
there was a long discussion ot the subject 
aï thaT time, aud .Vocral expression of 
disappointment. _____

regular hundred yard spring and 
lead all tbe wayi thfougu aud 
bis liante Inscribed on tbe Hen-

bl' f
AND REBUKED THE RADICALSFIFTEEN-EIGHTiENTHS OF COST

ational 1 
Company,

For Their Threat of Opposing the 
Grant to Kltchenei

Not Return to Polities.

Has Now Been Promised and It is
Hoped et Ottawa That the Pro

ject Will Go Through.

Ottawa, May 5--<Speclal.)-Sir Sandford 
Fleming to-day received a telegram from 
Victoria, stating that the British Columbia 
Government, In view of the position taken 
by the British Government with respect 
to the Pacific cable, has decided to con
tribute two-eighteenths of the cost of con
struction of the cable. This only leaves 
three-eighteenths of the cost of tbe "cable 
to be subscribed, Australia having guaran
teed eight-eighteenth» and Canada five- 
eighteenth» of the cost.

It had been expected that Great Britain 
would guarantee five-eighteenth» ot the 
cost, and the recent announcement In the 
English House of Commons that Great Brit
ain would not become part proprietor, but 
would give a subsidy, was father a damp
ener to the scheme, but this offer on the 
part of British Columbia will, no doubt, 
greatly strengthen the project. The 1 aciflc 
cable resolution, of which notice has been given, will coSr up In the House as soon 
UK the debate on tbe budget Isover, and 
British Columbia’s offer will probably help 
to get It through even more easily than It 
otherwise would do.

•He WillPayneWar Engle, Republic and
In Comparison as Payers 

of Dividends. London, May 5.—The Earl of Rosebery, 
former Liberal Prime Minister and Lord 
President of the Council, addressing the 
London Liberal Club tbla evening and 
dilating upon the "Present universality ot 
Imperialism In the British possessions, 
said be thought thé Government was pur
suing curious methods of fostering Im
perialism when It placed a tax upon Aus-

3
MR. TARTE HAD A RELAPSE.i, Limited. I iof Publie Work» le AguluMinister

Confined to His Boom—Mont- 
ressl Notes.

Montreal, May 5.-(Speclal.)-Th# morning 
papers appear to have missed the fact of 
Hon. Mr. Tarte’s serious Illness. La Patrie 
to-night says: ’’We regret to learn that 
Mr Tarte bad a relapse yesterday, and that hi? to aguln coubueil to bis room.”
1 Mr. Ed. Maxwell's plans have been ao 
cepted, and the new Merchants Bank build
ing at the corner of St. Peter and St. 
Jamoa-stroets will be proceeded with Im
mediately.

as follows:
Tbe capital of the new company is 83,000,- 

of $1 each, 
will be

CE—CORNER KING AND 
.-STREET», TORONTO, 
icribed. . . .. g1,000,000 
emiuto of 25 per cent.
d (jp.ee.

$1
000, in 3,000,000 shares

82,500,000SAME STRIKE SITUATION. Of this sum, 
issued to the old

Clgarmakere Return on Monday — the basis of 5 shares for 2
Mas. Meeting of Bricklayer. j^are^wlU remain treasury. A meet-

Thls Afternoon. iug will be held In Sandon, B.C., on May
The trouble between the Cloak Manufac ^to ^“new^haï^ wîll'tt “«utd- jiL

turlng Company of Toronto and their em- the pre,ent price of selling, say 84 per
ployes Is now at an end. A Joint meeting stare, the ^ *b“e*h.7lL\ne egUal
was held yesterday atternoou, when botn 81.80, or 84,000,OOO for the mine,
sloes gave away one-naif of their demands, By way of comparison. It may be sam 
and as a result the men will resume work *biu the Republic to selling at tta ^te^of
Monday morning. Tbe union have also »4.40^00tland the War Eagre
assured the firm that there will be no tur- J11'?* “hï Pay ne 825,000, Republic
ther trouble. , . «31 Guo and War Engle »2«,25U.The comimny expressed their regret at vol.uuu ana war r »
the trouble tuat arose, and trusted that 
tne same good feeling that previously exist
ed would be resumed.

shareholders on 
and 

million
trallan wines and offered "only a miser
able contribution, tied up with Irksome 
conditions, to the great Canadian and Aus
tralian proposal for an Imperial cable.” 
He added a scathing rebuke to the threat» 
of the Radical members of the House of 
Commons to oppose the grant to General 
Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, In recognl- 

servlce* of the Sirdar In the

. . . .864,8,550.00 

. . . .*102,137.90 
—J. W. Plnvelle, Bs.|.
ector the William Davies 
lulled; Director tbe Canadian

id ..
: 0'

dent—A. E. Ames, E»n.f
E. Ames & Co., Second Vies- 
jperinl Life Assurance Com- ,
or Toronto Electric LlgiiS

Continued on Pa»e

An Interesting Book.

tlon of tbe ,
Anglo-Egyptian campaign for the recon
quest ot the Soudan.

Later In the evening, when replying to a
toast to his health, in which the hope had . . .. r.™,.,,,!" i. the

™ «^çar.a.t-sa iHSSHSiBrS
I forsook in 18J6. - iSlnn information which will be of aaslst-

auce In deciding on the plan which salts 
The All-Night Car Service. tbclr particular needs. The Confederation

Complaints have been made that the ufe Aaaoclatlon will be pleased Eo send 
night cars of tbe Toronto Railway Com- pampbletg and full Information on appllca- 

are run ahead of schedule time. Uon t0 tbc befld office, Toronto, or to any 
into Tbe World of- oi tbe association’» agent». mU,17,24

The queen City Granite Oo. Limited, are 
fitting up an elegant show room at the 
new premises, oti queen St. H. Month 
ment» and Plumbera Supplies. • M

!ïTRANSACTS
LAI. TRUST BUSINESS.
< EIVEO, INV ESTED and

t

BED.
STOCK CERTIFICATES

that's all, —David Harum.

Fast Atlantic Line.
Sir Charles next took up tbe question of 

the fast Atlantic service and, umld roars 
of laughter, referred to Sir Richard Cart
wright as Slnbnd the Sailor, with "The 
Old Man of the Sea,” lo the person of Mr. 
Dobell, hanging around his neck. He al- 

S luded to Mr. Dobell as being
• "half seas over," explaining that this was 

no reflection on Mr. Dobell's sobriety, but 
merely an Indication of his condition of 
being most of his time either on his way 
across the ocean looking after a bottle-neck 
fast Atlantic service, which did not pirn 
terialize, or on hls way back from one of 
his many unsuccessful missions.

Declined to Accept the Terms Offered 
by the Employers and a 

Strike is On.
ANSFER AGEVT.
>*« Invited and Correa* 
•llclled.
O. Mnnnarlr/gr Director.

An JCxodoe.
Several more of tbe bricklayer# left for 

the United States yesterday, where they 
have secured good positions. Unless the 
trouble 1» soou settled, numerous others 
will move from the city and take their 
families with them. The union will bold a 
muss meeting in Queen's Park this after
noon to fully discuss the matter. I’rornl- 
nent labor advocates will speak, and a 
large number are expected to attend.

'j*he bricklayers' section of the Builders' 
Exchange will meet Monday afternoon for 
the purpose of trying to arrange a settle
ment.

“ I've noticed that most gro'aUy alw-os 
when I let a good offer go luxe tnat; 
some cussed thing happens to tne hoes. 
-David Harum. _______

arena,
reasons,Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

To-day we placed on sale R. Score & Son's 
entire stock of fine Imported underwear, In 
spring and summer weights.

Mr. Score, having decided to give up tb s 
particular Drancu ot hi# business, sold bis 
stock to ns at a sacrifice. ,

To-day, at our old stand, we will sell 
these goods at exactly half-price.

This is the biggest underwear snap ever 
offered in fine Imported goods.

Sale at our King-street store, only.
Sword, Tbe Furnisher.

35*5
generally

A York-Street Chirp.
"We were up west long before the City _ Came

Hall, and the enlarged depot .and the ^ce rarly tbU momlng and were not In on 
York-street docks were mooted, said a “liable mood, because their ear'had gone,

SfTÏÏ; ÎK? K ïiœsvs”
Co. The brush firm's offices and sample 
rooms are as bright as a dollar. Tbe lux- 
fer prism windows In front cried halt to 
electric light, Just as the Luxler l’rism Co.,
Limited, advertise. Bo much saved.” Mr.
Boeckh says first-class light sells first-class 
goods best, and that’s tbe kind they make.

It 1* the doing of the thing that 
counts. It Is because our dyeing and 
cleaning of clothes and housenoid arti
cles is effective and rightly done that an 
ever increasing run or custom comes to 

lnts. B. Parker dc Oo.,
787-791 Vonge St.,

H. GRAHAM BETWEEN 300 AND 400 MEN OUTy.

The Derision Was Unanimous, It is 
Said—Railway Shops Are 

Affected.

Snplnenees of the Government.
Sir Charles severely criticised the supine- 

I ness of the Government In the matter of a
. i last Atlantic service. He regarded this
13 as a question of tbe very first Importance 

* to Canada, as an efficient fast service 
meaut an Increase In the value of all 
perishable articles, such as meats, fruits, 
poultry, etc., aud the putting of more 

T money into the pockets ot the 1 armera. He 
' had complimented the Minister of Agricul

ture (Mr. Fisher) on having humbly fol
lowed In the footsteps of his predecessors 
with regard to cold storage, and he felt 

f sorry to have to take those compliments 
back —[laughter]—for be found that in an 

1 address presented by the fruit growers In 
. tbe Province of Nova Scotia to tbe Minis

ter of Agriculture, they tell him that bis 
cold storage system has betyr a complete 
failure, and that It Is absolutely neceasury 
for him to grnpnie with tne cold atorage

from what

Silk-Fronted Shirts.
To-day we will sell at our Yonge-street 

store only, 15 dozen silk-fronted shirts, en
tirely new patterns; shown by no other 
house in the trade, at SL25 each.

Sword, 80% Yonge-street.

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Warmer Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, May 6.—<8 p.m.)— 

Pressure to comparatively low In the North
west Territories and higher throughout tbe 
continent east of the Mississippi and Mis
souri Rivers. The weather has become .1ne\ 
and milder In Manitoba and the general 1 
outlook ,)» for fine warmer weather In all A 
localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-60; Kamloops, 42—00; Calgary#
28-68; Qu’Appelle, 20 -46; Winnipeg, 34- 
52; Port Arthur, 32-64; Toronto, 40-04; 
Montreal, 38-64; Quebec, 34-54 ; Halifax,

Moulders Change Not.
There was no change In the situation of 

the Iron moulders' strike yesterday. Tbe 
men will .bold u meeting this morning In 
Cameron Hull, when an answer to expected 
to be received frtffn the bosses. Aside from 
the concessions already made by tbe men, 
they say they will not bend any more, and 

prepared to bold out as long as their 
employers.

queen’s Royal Hotel.
The Niagara season begins on June 8 

with the brigade camps and the presence 
of distinguished visitors at the Queen's 
Royal, the first summer hotel of Canada. 
For those who desire home life with hotel 
conveniences, 
cottages which can be rented for tbe sea
son on application to McGaw & Wlnnett, 
Queen's Hotel, Toronto. During June a 
special fate of 810 per week and upwards 
Is made for those remaining two weeks 
or longer.

Montreal, May 5.-(8peclal.)-The climax 
reached this evening, when the Mont

real Iron moulders decided to go ont on 
their terms having been

was
il Î strike to-morrow, 

rejected by the founders. Mr. Keogh pre
sided at the meeting of the men and tbelr 
decision is said to have' been unanimous. 
The number of men who will therefore go 
out to-morrow will be between 300 and 400 
working in the following shops: The C.P. 
U., the Grand Trunk, the Caledonia Iron 
Works, Parker's Foundry, Canada Switch 
Company, W. Rodden Co. the Laurie En
gine Co., Garths & Co., H. It. Ives * co- 
Warden, King & Son Drummond McCaU 
A Co., P. Anncssee & Co., Beaupree «

‘j

are' there are two èharmlngI8EASES—and Diseases of * 
e. as Impotoney, Sterility» 
roua Detillity, etc. (the result 
>lly anti excess), Gleet ana 
3g standing.
>F WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 

i] Menstruation, Ülccra* 
and all Displacements ot

“Owed” to Kipling.
“Open the old cigar box-let me consider 

anew ... . .
“For a woman is only a woman, nut a 

good cigar Is a smoke/—Kipling.
There’s peace in an Espanola—there s calm 

ry Clay—you must be sure to buy 
Muller's, for hls is the store of

us irom ali poli
dyers and cleaners, 7t$7-7ui xon#e »l„ 
Toronto. Phones : 8U87, 3d4ti, 314#, 1004, 
b006. ____________

Bee ora Spring Suita and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, 9i Bay St. 136

By Monday.
The 20 clgarm.ikers who bave not ns yet 

returned to work met In Richmond Hall 
yesterday and spent the day In a leisurely 
way. By Monday the union expe'ets to 
bare all tbc members who went out on 
strike back again at their work.

51--60.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 
Light to moderate winds) fine end

In a Hen 
them at 
to-day.See our Scotch Tweeds and Homespuns

»^fT«rs.fe?|r«e1t.^ a little warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Light to moderate winds; fine and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

—Light to moderate winds; flue and a lit. 
tie warmer. . . .

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
moderately warm.

Maultoba-rFlne and warmer.

question In a different manner 
he has done.

Sir Charles dwelt at some length on the 
importance of cold storage and the fast At
lantic service and urged that the Govern- 

„ meat should seriously address Itself to the 
blatter.

Sundays, No Word Yet.
Tbe stonecutters met In Richmond Hall 

yesterday afternoon, when the Striking 
Committee reported that they had received 
no word from the bosses yet.

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 8.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p m Return fare : Adults, 25c; children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c.

Mono mente.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

DEATHS.
ALDERMAN—On Friday, May 6, at 23814 

Bathurst-street, Jennie Honson. beloved 
wlfé of James Alderman, aged 49 years.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to Ht. 
James' Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

ORR—On Friday, May 5th, 1899, at the rest- 
tiackvllle-street,

Co.
To Enrope, 1809.

The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon
don, England, opens temporary account» 
and gives other special facilities to travel- 

Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
w. 8. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate & Johnston, la 
a director. 246

The new ladles’ safety skirt gnard,which 
.. found m,î> on .he Cleveland, I» . • con
structed that It cover. 90 per «n orth, 

half of rear wheel thus obvlatlng aby
mimni

.BOTTLE» 
iU.ES AND 

PORTER

Modish Weddings.
decorations and bridal bou

quets are an important feature of the fash
ionable wedding. Do not spoil an otherwise 
liea.it I fill spectacle by poor floral work, bat 
send your orders In to Dunlop's, and have 
him furnish you with estimates for the 
church and home decorations.

The Budget Speech.
Turning to Mr. Fielding's Budget Speech, 

Sir Charles said that the last tiling 
would have expected tbe Minister ot Fin
ance to do was to bring about the Drum
mond County deal, but tbe honorable gen
tleman hail done

ers.a The floralpossible chante o 
caught.

366l one The wide awake, careful buyers of ready.
ato,ryar.u1qoa,iîty^r "v'âVU/u tTy^bg 
from Oak Hall clothiers, 115 King-street 
east) Toronto. Everything to marked In 
plain figures and sold at one price.

3 Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, T. O. A., A. Hart-

at Dlneens’.Silk H
Silk hats for every occasion, for young 

men and elderly inen-and me styles at 
Dlneens* are the standards for the season, 
from the best English and American mak
ers. Tbe silk tats at Dlneens' for 84 are 
the qualities generally sold for 85. At 84, 
85, $0, 87 and 88 you see the finest hats 
for the money in the world. To-night Dl
neens' remain open till 10.

so, and seemed 
to be rather proud of it, too. [Laughter.I 

, He went into the question at some length, 
pointing out the absurdity of the Govern
ment buying a road which was useless and 
unnecessary, and which it might have to 
parallel by purchasing another road known 
•« the South Shore Road, and also criticiz
ing severely the Government's action in 
•pending an enormously large sum to ac
quire an entrance on the east side of Ht. 
John, N.B., while there was already an 
admirable entrance into the city on the 
west side.

In trying to run In competition with the 
•hort line of the C.P.R., he said that the 
Government had acted dishonestly.

H'ries of Order, tnkg It back, etc.]
Mr. Speaker: I need scarcely remind the 

honorable gentleman that the expression 
Is not parliamentary.

Was There Spite In It f 
Sir Charles Tupper said that be was the

ed4T
Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

dence of bis father, 26 
Toronto, Thomas, fourth son of William 
a-d Annie On, In hls 21st year.

Funeral On Monday, May 8, at 2.30 
p.m.. from late residence.

Belfast and Armagh papers please copy.
Friends and acquaintances will please 

accept this Intimation.
CHAPMAN—On Friday, May 5, 1899, at 

York Town line. Jnlla Jane Newman, 
dearly beloved wife of David Chapman, 
e-e 49 years and 7 months.

Funeral from Town Line on Saturday, 
the (1th, at 4 p.m.. to Norway Cemetery. 

FREER—At hls father's reridence, 32 Cnm- 
herland-street. George Freer, son of James 
and Maggie Freer, in his 22nd year.

Fnneral Monday. 8th Inst., at 8 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Steamship Movements.

May 5. At From

Man. Enterprise. Liverpool... .»t. John, N.B
Island................N«-w York ....Copenhagen
Ethiopia...............Glasgow ..............New York
AHer..................... Genoa .................New York

Creelman Bros., Typewriter Co., offer 
latest model Remington typewriters, slight
ly used, at $70. These machines have been 
taken in part payment for Underwood 
(visible writing) machines.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. 246

ne^t
Condition

Fly Sci eons. Phone 6637 for some 
thing up-to-date.

Cleveland Bicycles are proving 
rage this season with their radically new 
design lightweight ladles’ and men’s 
roadsters, which weigh Z* and 81 pounds 
respectively.

all the
J,W. SlddalL architect, 76 Yongc, Toronto.1 To-Day’s Program.

Canadian Club, 3 and 8 p.m.
Musicale Reseda le School. 3 p.m. 
Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
Grenadiers’ band concert at Armouries,

8 Toronto Sporting Goods Co. shoot, 2 p.m. 
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. -
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 2 aud 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 aud 8 p.m.

m Soft Felts at Dlneens’.
in men's soft felt Those who thoroughly appreciate high- 

class photography should have their photo
graphs finished In the engravnrette effect 
at-H. E. Simpson s, 143 College-street.

The nobbiest styles 
hats at Dlneens*—Fedora, Alpine, Stetson, 
Porto Rico and Sirdar shapes—In any of the 
fashionable new shades $1.50, $2, 82.50, 
$3 and *4. And to-night Dlneens’ remain 
open till 10.

For .
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
... Boston 
... Sydney 
... Quebec 

Montreal

From
..Liverpool . 
..Glasgow .. 
.Glasgow . 
.Vancouver 
Jlovllle .. 
.Bristol ...

Sailed
Gallia........
Sardinian. 
Hibernian. 
Aorangt... 
Vancouver,

:>ut Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and Winches- 
ter-streels. Terms, $1 and $1.50 per day. 
Si.ecinl rates to weekly boarders. Table 
d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C. R. Ayre, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor.

| iPember s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.

m place - O’Neil’s 
Parlors- now in

Wheelman’s resting 
Loach and lee Cream 
full swing. 786 Honda» St., Bicycle room 
free.

240Half Memnoo.esCook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed *100. 202 and 204 K ing W
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Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses

„„„» aM °”“e ^nm
arouses, etc,, «te., at — —

Stockwell* Henderson & Co.,
« a» king WEST.

done quick_______

2
i VAN KOL’S POINT WELL TAKEN.4°
9

Socialist Deputy Did Hot Want to 
Vote Money to Entertain the 

Czar’s Delegates.
The Hague, May 5.—The second Chamber 

of the States General adopted to-day, by a 
vote spf 74 to 4, a credit for the recep
tion of the delegates to the Peace Confer
ence. The Socialist members opposed tne 
credit, their leader. Van Kol, declaring 
that the conference originated with tne 
Czar of Russia, in whose name thousands 
who are lighting for the welfare of the 
people were persecuted, tortured or mas
sacred. Russia, Van Kol added, continued 
her armament and violated the rights of 
Finland. The discussions and deliberations 
of the conference would be held in secret. 
Van Kol concluded, and he looked for some 
direct or indirect fruit In the interest of 
universal peace.

Think Only of Quality and Price |
then decide a

:a
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

l
Dance” Preseated. 

Ermsnl, who Is appearing at tbe
The “Mirror

Toronto Opera House this week In con
junction with the Alma Chester Company, 
presented her “Mirror Dance” for the first 
time last evening. The eight great mlrrors 
used in staging the dance were delayed m 
transit from boston, and Instead of reacn 
Ing the City last Monday morning, they did 
not arrive until yesterday. All of tne 
dances were done last evening with tne 
eight mirrors set across the stage, and at 
times the audience looked upon nine dgare. 
at a time in each dance, excepting that 
showing the flying butterfly. .Theact " 
certainly tbe most beautiful and novel ever 
put on at the Toronto. It will be repeated 
both afternoon and evening to-day Immedl, 
ately after the performance of Hermmie, 
which play is splendidly presented by Miss 
Chester and her company.

which of these articles to buy. Prices don’t tell the 
tale nearly so well as a sight of the goods.

Men’s Spring Top-Coats in 
covert style, cut in correct 
length to suit your height, 
French facings, superior quality 
of whipcord, $8.50 and $10.00.

English Cheviot Overcoats, 
silk lined to the edge, very 
special value at $ 15.0a

Black Paramatta Water
proof Coats, with deep detach
able cape, made by the cele
brated Edinburgh firm of Cur
rie & Co., very special value at 
$7.50.

Men’s High-Grade Tweed 
_ Suits in greys, brown or fawn

mixtures, single-breasted sack style, latest design from 
the spring fashion plate, equal in every respect to 
made-to-order suits at $18.00 and $20.00, for $12.00.

Boys’ First-Class Three-Piece Suits, in single or double-breasted 
style, made from all-wool tweeds in greys, browns or fawns, in 
check, plaid or plain patterns, to fit boys 10 to 16 years of age, 
extra fine value for $5.00.

Boys’ Vestee Suits, for boys age 4 to 9, made from choice 
patterns of tweeds in neat designs and nicely braided, $4.00.

Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from good-wearing serge, neatly 
braided, pants lined throughout, for ages 4 to 10, special at $-"W.

i

SICK HEADACHE help wanted.
TENDERS. _

OUNG MAN WANTED FOR PACKING 
with some knowledge of hgures. 
Corset Co., Limited, 78, York.

a.£„, weit for the Macdonald Manufac- 
lromgJC<w’ PBWdan!aarcht"tZct,betbebt3anM

fer^W 5M £ $oTe
May 9 next.

room 
Cromoton 
street. ’

Eneittvely caret! by tfceee 
little Pills.ALASKA BOUNDARY.

British Government Anticipate» Ho
Difficulty In Settling the aaeo- 

tlon With Uncle Sam.
London, May 6.—The recent suggestions 

from the United States Government at 
Washington in regard to the dispute over 
the Alaskan boundary were referred by 
the Home Office to the Government at Ot
tawa. Canada agreeing to Great Britain’s 
suggestions and endorsing the reply, the 
whole note was forwarded to Washington 
at the end of April.

The Government does not anticipate any 
difficulty In settling the point with the 
United States. Both Governments 
ago practically arranged for the provision
al boundary In the locality of the Dalton 
trail, on the Ohilcoot Fas» from Pyramid 
Harbor.

They ai*o relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizsiness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Bide, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

3) mwo GOOD. ALL-BOUND UACHla.T Ists-Vblc to take bold el and run,an,

!
NE GOOD BOILERMAKER—ENEB- 

O getlc, quick and thorough, at patch 
M repair work; must be abto to Uy out 
and make new work If required. _

ia»i

CARTAGE.IBret Harte’» Romance.
** Tennessee’s l’ardner ” is announced «

fty"a,°Emiat tror.-ige.rion. found 

I In Bret Harte’s popular romance of tne 
same name. Ou the contemporary stage, 
just as ’ Alabama” stands as the drama of 
the South, “Shore Acres” asJhat„°L.lf.u
England, so •’Tennessee’s. Pardner stands
for the West-the West which Bret Harte 
found In California, and which Eugene 
Field located on Red Horn Mountaln- dr. 
Alston has retained most of ^tte orlginal 
company, the majority of whom are estan- 
llshed favorites, whose Interpretation of 
their various roles for the 
season ensures a perfect Pto4™*1?"’ 
Golden Nugget Quartet will be heard In 
new vocal selections, and the play will be 
staged In an admirable frame of scenic em- 
UclUshment. During, the engagement mati
nees will be given, ns usual, on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

y-I BASHLEY’S EXPBESS CARTAGE 
C and storage, office 12 Beverley-street 
Ubone 1070. Covered team# and single

Small Dose.
Small Price. k/\NE WORKING ASSISTANT MASTER 

I ) mechanic, who has a thorough know-

ally useful wherever required; must be 
able to handle men, and understand his 
work thoroughly; applications to be made 
immediately; steady work will be furnish- i 
ed right men at good wages; state wagesJ 
required and when work can be commenced.! 
Mining Company, Box 58, World.

van* for moving.

a year Shafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys

STORAGE.

F A^,8 MeN«LLuLThYo|dA^

avenue.
mp Will Likely 

withstandsFROM SIS,000,000 TO «20,000,000.
. marriage licenses._______

8 MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. Even-

4 x EXPERIENCED general SBB- 
JK vant and a nurse wanted. Refer- 
once* required. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 628 
Sherbourne-street. ®6

The Estimate of J. J. Doyle foe the 
Yukon Gold Output.

Ottawa, May 5.—J. J. Doyle, who left 
recently for Dawson to get an hydrau

lic lease approved of by Commissioner 
Ogilvie, made tbe trip In 22 dans, doing the 
trip out In 12 days. ”

He says that the clean-np will be 13 to 
20 million dollars.

At Selkirk, on April X be met Capt. 
Bliss and Mining inspector McGregor on 
their wa, into Dawson. The following 
da, he met F. C. Wade, accompanying 
Norwood, who bad been taken sick at Five 
Fingers and was being taken to the hospi
tal at Selkirk.

FajWe carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of 
new and improved Hangers of. the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling ! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is 
plete. See us for

1
to£.* 68«CJarv*i-itreet.our

here
anted-wheel truees, frame 

W filers and repair men. H. A. Lozier 
It, Co., Toronto Junction._________________

MORRIS PARVETEBINAR^V.
com-

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I leee Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto.%orse Infirmary. Open day and 

night. Telephone 861.

a.
“Do You Know f” at the Princess.

-The Private Secretary,” at the Princess 
next week. Is bound to prove a money
maker It hold, the same position a. a 
comedy as “Tbe Two Orphans" does as a
“eere^U?afre*'hnes. ‘tint'If Inv^toW «owd» 
the honae. William Gillette created the 
play and created the principal character, 
but It Is doubtful if some of his successors 
In the title role have not gone ahead of 
the actor-autbor In Its presentation. James 
K. Haekett, who appeared here, was ’in- 
'doubtedly superb as the Rev. Robert Spald
ing. tbe private secretary In question; .n 
fact, his acting of the part led to his filling 
his present prominent position ns a star. In 
the Princess production, Mr. T. J. Grady 
will be the bewildered and eccentric young 
parson, and will extract as ranch fan out 
of the part aa either of his prototypes. Mr. 
Mortimer Snow will be the Charles Surface 

play; Douglas Cattermele, and Mr. 
Pembroke, his rich untie from India. Pretty 
and popular Miss Helen Byron will exhibit 
another phase ot her winning talents as 
chanoine and piquant Edith Marslandî M.m 
Nettie Marshall will have a congenial part 
to pla, as her chum, Eva Webster, Miss 
Andrews having to assume In the gentle
ness of Miss Ashton a character1 the exact 
antithesis of La Frocbard. Bnt the com
edy will prove to be well cast, and, with 
the handsome stage settings for which the 
Princess is noted another remunerative and 
artistically successful week may be expect
ed. Seats can be secured at any time to
day for an, time next week.

Miss Helen Bvron will revive her famous 
success "Kentucky Babe.”

Madame Rhea Dyiag.
New York, Blay 5.—A Cleveland despatch 

says that a private letter received from 
Paris says that Mme. Rhea, the actress, Is 
dying. ^__________________

Rev. H". C. Dixon will conduct the Bible 
clasrf of the North End Church at Ketch- 

Hall to-morrow afternoon at 3.15.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
populist and ' 

Mile SteeiShafting, T3 IANO FOB BALE, VERY REASON- 
Jr able. Apply before « o’clock at 248 
Wellington-street west.Hangers PEBSOHAlM

Pulleys. - __ - IGV^I*^*^****^ ___
-T71Î DBVEAN. MNG. OF "MI OP- 

tlclan,” has removed to 9)4 Queen 
- Mis old premises are being »*-

i New York, May 
season began over 
duct, the real ope 
to-morrow, when i 
will be thrown opt 
of the West chest 
Lvery stable at U 
ai’d. If morning < 
thing, there are a 
to run, and there 
boar racing season 

The chief event 
tbe Metropolitan 1 
tered aa starters, 
of these will be s< 
may be added, h 
starter, although I 
The number to g< 
Nearly all have b 
them have showi 
races at Aqueduct, 
deceptive, but Doi 
have made the dii
1.41, while others I
1.42. There was i 
track to-day that 
Imp, would be thi 
horse that berft he

„ new track record, 
ceded that tbe ra< 
any that bad been 

One of the surpr 
try Hat was the s 
for the Juvenile s 
are royally „ bred. 
Hanover, Doinlno, 
while a lot of othe 
to the iM>st at the 
latter class Is Mar 

. Tammany, ont of J 
'to lie ns fast as I 

number i»f years, 
one In Ills Royal 
to the filly High 
In the Futurity la 

S- Memphis crack. Is 
the country will be 
sport will close w 
tne short course, 
timber-toppers will 
entries for to-mbrri 

First race. 5)4 f 
upwards—Boney lb 
Stone, Klnnlklnnlc 
mas 15gi, Larva, A] 
Theory, El Mldo, ’ 

-Z10, Sir Christophs' 
Second ~ ‘ ’I 

Withers
Harry lined, Maz 
Estaca 114, Chiral; 
Girl 106.

Third race, tbe J 
the Eclipse coursi 
Highness, Mlseblo 
Meekln, The Corin 

Fourth race, tli 
mile—Algol 120, S; 
117, Banister, Fir 
112, Swlftmss, Sa 
1W, Fllllgrane l(r. 
1er 1)0, Acrobat 97.

Fifth race, 2-yea 
conrae—Prince of 
Prestidigitator 12 
Marier, Water Lt 
Tart, Petruehlo, 
Helmsman, Prim- 
Fleeting oMmetUf- 
Zlnzlber, Star (la 
119.

Sixth race. New 
2 miles—Trillion. 1 
Diversion, Brand) 
Julius Caesar 140, 
play. King 158, D 
Count Navarro 132

TYlCYCLB-NEW 1899-LADIES’, A 1,80 
ry Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
will be sent for inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle,, Co., 169 and 463 
Yonge-street. , I

All goods we sell are our own manu

facture.

, MRS. BELL BADLY BURNED. ti„ while 
tered.

i Paris Lady Whose Clothes Caught 
Fire Is In a Serious Condition.

Paris, Ont., May 5.—Mrs. Bell, Wife of 
Mr. George Bell, baker, of this town, met 
with a very serious accident this morning, 
which may have fatal résulta Mrs. Bell 
was burning some sulphur to fumigate n 

when her clothing caught fire, and 
heard her cries,

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115,117,119,121KIN6 STREET EAST, Opp. St. James’ Cathedral, TORONTO.

business cards.Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy

^2ehaSasm.atfeetF1ruCdheri^

Queen-street west. jg

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICIL 
1/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

171 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jj tools; Starrat and standard: also full 
lines of nil kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

S: . midget soda fountain at A picnics, fair grounds, etc.,■ ***
£iît in one day. Write for circular, B. 
McGregor Co., Toronto._____!"

Office 74 York St. - K Toronto 

Phone 2080.

room,
before Mr. Bell, who ___
could extinguish the flames, she was so 
badly burned that slight hopes are enter
tained for her recovery.

20 NoS^ând210
of the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO■ BILLIARDS.8 TvE. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, .11 
J | King-street west, Toronto.

Stylish Pearl Hats.
Pearl soft hats grow more and more popu

lar, and the demand for them has set In 
earlier this season than ever before, and 
the beauty of the splendid range of English 
and American hate at J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 
122 Yonge-street, is that they have shapes 
becoming to all faces, any figure, and for 
older and younger men, and In a price 
range from *2, *2.50 to *3.

| HAMILTON NEWS g
vooooooooooooo z : : : : z oooooo

ed
i-

TTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. WU- 
llams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

V
t i A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a foil line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue rips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

' f
=

TO BENT ******* A,
rrio LET—HOUSE AND SHOP, WITH 
X postoffice attached, snltable for shoe. ? 
maker or dressmaker; good opening; pos- J 
scission at once. Apply to J. A. Calder, 
Carluke. ’£$

a solo and the çholr assisted.
Swap Recovered.

The gold watch, rings, eye glasses and 
other valuables which were stolen from 
Mrs. Cruicksbanks of St. Catharines were 
recovered here yesterday, although this 
fact was not made known till to-night.

property was found in a second-hand 
shop, where it was sold on Tuesday. The 
man who disposed of it was flhout 35 
of age, and the back of one of his bauds 
was tattooed.

v sang

i f PERSONAL. MONEY TO LOAN.Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Teronto. m

Mrs. Cochrane, widow of the late Her. 
Dr. Cochrane ot Brantford, has left that 
city to take up residence permanently In 
Toronto.

Miss Lillian Hamilton, who has been suf
fering from a relapse of la grippe, has gone 
to visit her cousin, Mrs. George Tattle, at 
Niagara Falls, and Is deriving much benefit 
by llie change. Mias Hamilton Is accom
panied by her friend. Miss Marion Love, j

I > ■*/
/-v FFICES TO LET AT 10 AND 14 * 
II Adelalde-street east, on ground and s. 
first floors; beautifully fitted up, large . 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third » 
floor,' suitable for artists or architects. 4g 
Apply to James B. Beuatead, 10’A Adels Ms- tg 
street east. - ■

i '
our lnatalmcnt 'aîimtransac- Ply to James B. Boustead, 10^ Adelaide-
ments bv the month or wees, au imnan** * * tioM confidential. Teronto £o„n and Guar- -treat east, 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building,

King-street west.

The
H/T ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEG-

ifeggg "'s
Ex-Alderman Donald Had a Proposal 

Which Did Not Please Mr.
J. J. Mason.

years
Hazelton's Vitalizer gives 
new vigor to weak men- 
re-creates the strcngthlosc 

rough early excess and 
sexual weakness—a jar- 
nnteed cure. One, mwa-h s 
treatment *2.00. "The 
Treatise’’ Is free-it tells 
you what you should know.

J, B. HAZBLTON.
308 Yongc Street, Toronto.

Man’s 
Strength u,A Sick Pole.

A Pole named Goodericli, going
l°n^»d^tboÆ

m Bnf-
; | a'l umf falo 

train
eral Hospital. >

Trades and Labor Council.
The Trades and Labor Connell to-night 

endorsed the Good Roads bylaw and ad
vised that the Improvements be made Uy 
day labor.

A committee was appointed to wait on 
A. T. Wood, M.P., asking him to try to 
have the Government work at the Beach 
done by day labor Instead of by contract.

Last Night’» Fire.
The Fire Department was unable to 

leave the scene of the fire at Semmens & 
Evel's coffin factory till 7 o'clock this 
myrnlug. The total loss amounts to about 
*12,000. About 35 men have been thrown 
out of employment, but the work of re
building the mill will be begun at once.

Move the Monument.
Some of the business men on King-street 

are In favor of having the monument of 
the late Sir John Macdonald, which now 
stands at the intersection of King and 
John-streets, removed to the middle of the 
new extension of the Gore Park. As there 
will be no trees In the extension the monu
ment would appear there to advantage.

In its present position the monument Is 
dangerous. It caused a serious accident, 
a collision, a few weeks ago, and a woman 
Is now In the General Hospital In conse
quence.

Manager Leyden of the Cataract Power 
Company says he will have a written pro
position for tbe Parks Committee at its 
next session relative to his proposal to 
Illuminate Gore Park. He says that in ad
dition to the lighting up of tbe park his 
company will be prepared to furnish light 
free for a large welcome streamer to be 
used In convention times crossing James 
or King-street at some suitable point.

Police Points.
James Reynolds, Canada-street, 

arrest, charged with stealing a *6 
Solomon Brown of Morrlston.

Angello Vaudetta, an Italian, was com
mitted for trial to-day for committing a 
murderous assault on Thomas Burrows, a 
lad.

His;n- i - -'J'TT Chief; t

“A Cheerful Look
Makes a Dish a Feast”

" Cheerful looks " depend just as much upon physi
cal •well-being as upon natural disposition and tempera
ment. If the blood is disordered, the brain is starved, 

dish is a feast,’’ for the reason that the vital
izing elements do not reach the proper spot. A step m 
the right direction, is to purify the body by the use of a 
natural remedy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is Nature’s remedy. 
It acts upon the tilood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kidneys, the purifying 
process of this medicine is equally sure and successful. 
It never disappoints,

THE RULES ARE TO BE REVISED. Joy.
m o LET—214 KING-STREET EAST,
X store and dwelling; newly fitted sp. m 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 10)4 Adelaide- f 
street east. '

O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM-*... 
mer cottage, known as Linstock 

Villa, Lome Park, furnished, for tbe sça- H 
son. Apply James B. Boustead, 10)4 Ade
laide street east. 28
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Receipts and Expenses Last Year- 
New Organ Opened—General 

News of tbe City.

Hamilton, May 5.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Managers of the Cemetery met this even
ing to hold Its first business meeting. Most 
of the evening was taken up with the dis
cussion of a proposition by ex-Alderman 
Donald that the superintendent each monts 
prepare a statement, showing the work 
done In the city portion and the Christ 
Church Cathedral and Church of Ascen
sion portion» of the cemetery. This moved 
J. J. Mason to speak ont plainly. He said 
It was the first attempt to break up the 
hoard, and he was against It. If any 
change was made in the agreement be
tween the city and the two churches which 
he and Mr. Fowls represented, he would 
retire at once from the board. The man
agers discussed the matter for an hour, 
and the matter dually dropped, none sec
onding Mr. Donald's motion.

On motion of Mr. Powis, Aid. Board, 
Beneoa Jones and Charles Fowls were ap
pointed a sub-committee to revise the rales. 
They will meet on Monday afternoon and 
report ot a meeting on Tuesday evening.

At the .outset of to-night’s meeting the 
following ' information was placed before 
the board: Last year's expenses were *4,- 
809.79 and receipts *2823.80. This year’s 
appropriation was *4500 and #1026 had been 
expended up to May 1.

Pipe Organ Opened.
A-small but neat two-manual pipe or

gan was opened this evenln 
George's Church by J. E. P. 
gave a pleasing recital. Miss Clara Carey

1
! BUSINESS CHANCES.

-v-~NVE8T *2oi^SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful /®®r; Investiga
tion Invited, H. Griffin, 1180 Byoadway, 
New York. e“

MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

OPTICIAN

Her Optical 
Studio toREMOVED Residence...

266 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Ti

'1 race, sen 
mlle-K

HAS ART. BICYCLES TO RENT.I
1 T W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

J • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________ __________

t T* ICYCLES—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
I > to renMty the day, week, month of 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles.

.Ellsworth’s, 209, 209)4 and 211 Yonge- 
street.

246
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ACCOUNTANT».
KINGSTON ITEMS.

Blissing Man’s Body Pound Floating 
in the Lake.

Kingston, Ont.,’ May 5.—The body of 
John Murphy, livery employe, who disap
peared last November, was found floating 
In the lake to-day. ,

At the Locomotive Works 275 men are 
now employed and work Is being rushed.

The 30th Separate Company of Water- 
town, N.Y., will visit here on the 24th, 
and take part in the military review.

W. H. «mythe, ledgerkeeper of the Mer
chants’ Bank, la transferred to Ottawa.

i
HENRY MACLEAN. HOTEL».

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principle*. M,.„v

Private firm» converted to Joint Block 
companies#

Bata tes wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor- 

Honed. .
Accounts opened, systemized and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT.

i - J T71 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SIUT- 
Jij ter streets, opposite the MetropoMan 
S5d St. Michael's Churches. Elevators snl 
steam heating. Church-street cars freer 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. w. ( 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ ' *

L

I m : St. Lawrence HallDiphtheria--My little nephew was
troubled for two years with sore throat 
and tonsilltts. Was threatened with diph
theria bnt Hood’s Sarsaparilla warded It 
off. He Is now entirely well.” Miss Drxz 
G. R*kd, Oak Hill Ave., Waterbary, Conn.

Run Down-“I was weak, bad no ap
petite, nervous and completely run down. 
Tried many renfedies but nothing helped 
me until I used Hood’s Sarsaparltia which 
cured roe.” Mas. Wm. Marks, 27 Henry 
Street, Binghamton, N. Y.

Catarrh — “I suffered over six years 
with catarrh. Spent over $100 In advertised 
cures, Inhalers etc., without benefit. Finally 
tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It accom
plished a complete and lasting cure. M. A. 
Abbey, Victor Ave., Worcester, Mass.

Scrofula — “ Running scrofdla sores 
made me shunned by neighbors. Medical 
treatment failed. A relative urged me to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Did »° and to few 
months the sores completely healed. Mas. 
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N. H.

Bad Blood — “I could dance for Joy for 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla did for me to 
curing those terrible burning sores on my 
leg. Seven doctors gave up but Hood s 
cured me. My gratitude Is unfl>eakable. 
Thomas Beshett, 175 Sycamore St., Roslln- 
dale. Moss.

After Fever-" Typhoid fever UA my 
little girl very weak and thin and with no 
appetite. She is now fat and well and 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla made her so. It cared 
my husband’s rheumatism.” Mbs. Glutton 
B. Cope, Buckingham Valley, Pa.

Rosy Cheeks - “i &»***<*£ keajj* 
and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood s Sarsapa- 
rllla. It builds me up and sevra doctor s 
bills.” Mart A. Bdrkz, 604 East Clair 
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Ulcer-" A little sore on my ankle grew 
Doctors said It

Eczema - “ My daughter had eczema 
and It affected her eyes. The doctor said 
It was Incurable. Her skin is now smooth 
and white and all on account of Hood s Sar
saparilla. I have taken it for weakness and 
can now walk three or four miles easily.

;Mrs. E. A. Hesdry, Sauk Centre, Minn.
Gastritis - “ Nervousness caused by a 

fright made my wife suffer Intensely from 
gastritis. Morphine was necessary to re
lieve the suffering. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pills were tried aftet all else
r4i^yr,hrwïï^”hcmwproT:^,r:
Normal'Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Crto-“ Sixteen weeks of grip made me 
weakVbnt after all else failed, Hood’s Sar
saparilla cared me. Later I overworked, 
and dyspepsia and canker In mouth and 
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapa
rilla again and It completely restored me.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fomah, Exeter, N. tl.

I, Malaria— “I was a soldier, and after 
typhoid fever I had fever and ague, rheu
matism and nervous prostration so that I 
could not work. Nothing helped nntll 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured me completely 
so that I lose no time now." J, H. Stillhah,
Cheltenham, Pa.

Catarrh-" Disagreeable catarrhal drop
pings In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hoods Sar
saparilla corrected both troubles. My 
ealth is very good." Mrs. Elvira J. 
hi let, 292 Main St., Auburn, Maine.
Emotion» — “I spent hundreds of dol

lars to cure eruptions on my right leg with
out permanent good. Six bottles of Hood s 
Sarsaparilla completely cared me. I am 
very grateful.” Hxrhah Bartlett, 462 
Ninth Ave., New York City.

I Hives—“Sleep was Impossible on ac
count of the hives. Took two bottles 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and am entirely cured.
Charles 8. Lozixx, Hackensack, N. J.‘ P^arBIOOd-" The doctor said there until as large a. a saucer.

. ;5 -I 36- 139 8T. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL » 

HENRY HOGAN
The beat known hotel In the Dominion.

Merit Recognised.
During tbe recent Art Loan Exhibition In 

the Temple Building, the management de
cided on using "Gerhard Helntzman” pianos 
for their concerts. That their choice was 
a happy one is shown by the following let
ter received by Mr. Gerhard Helntzman 
from tbe president of the association;

"Permit me, on behalf of the Womens 
Art Association of Canada, to say bow de
lighted we all were with the lovely pianos, 
of your make, that were In use during the 
Portrait Loan Exhibition. Not only were 
we delighted with the tone and appearance 
of the Instruments, but our best musicians, 
and the many visitor* both from the city 
and outside, flatteringly commented on the
‘’-They were a decided acquisition to the 
exhibition and a credit to the maker.
President*Women’» Art" Association of Can

ada. ____________________ _

Who Killed Dolly Reynolds »
London, May 5—Regarding the confes

sion of Itlchard T. Nicholson that be, and 
not Dr. Samuel U. Kennedy, murdered 
Dolly Reynold» In a room In a New York 
hotel In May, 1898, the Deputy Governor 
of Wormwood Scrubbe Prison, where Ni
cholson Is confined, said to-day that he re
garded Nicholson as a crank. The con
fession, which has been transmitted to the 
State Depart ment at Washington, is the 
second that Nicholson has made relative 
to the Reynolds woman's murder. Mchol- 
son was sentenced three months ago to 18 
months’ Imprisonment for obtaining money 
under false pretences.

Gentlemen's suits pressed to look like 
new for 50c, pants 15c. Tbe Tailoring and 
Repairing Co., corner King and Bay-streets. 
Phone 2370.

:
mm Proprietor 113.Is under 

bill from

1

til- ‘

Ingles
San. Francisco, -N 

longs, 2-year-olds, j 
lln), 3 to 1 and ev 
(Cole), 50 to 1 and
113 (Plggott). 4 to 
bon Ha, Gusto, Ma i

Second race, 7 
109 (Hahn). 15 to
114 (Plggott), 7 to 
114 (W. Narvaezi.l 
Oacnro, UranoeoloH 
Archer, Jerildere, 1 
lue, Rosemald and

Third race, 8 ti 
107 (Dlngley), 3 to 
104 (Jenkins), 4 to 
ton, 104 (W. Narj 
1.16%. NoncomerJ 
vin E., Bueno, H 
Jennie Gibb, Cvnrj 

Fourth race, ml 
(J. Ward). 3 to 1 J 
(Basslnger), 12 tol
104 (McNTckels), i 
Carblner, Thy ne, n 
and Judge Wofford

Fifth race. fu
105 (Jenkins), 2 to 
112 (Glover), to 
(W. Narvaez), 8 t'J 
H„ Highland Ball 
Rename!». Klnsteld 
er also ran.

Sixth race, 6 fn 
105 (J. Relffi, 2 to 
15 to 1 and 4 to 1.
kin*), 3 to 1. 8. ’I 
Tony Licalzl also

SMOKERS
Ask and get value for 

6c Straight.
■8. *H. (Perfect^

,A*°U° ■f&Clgars. 
Honeysett’s (extra

mild) 86c a tin
STEELE & H0NEY8ETT

TRASS mask. jjg Bay St, Toronto. 8

ng In St. 
Aidons, who BALMORAL CASTLE,iljsj‘1

! i
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tMs 
continent Convenient to depot and c®»- ,. 
morels 1 centre. Rates, American plan, *z w 
*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from S« 
trains and boat*.A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. I

Matters.ffloor
A range light Is being placed at the light

house at tht Beach.
As the 1

played at the cricket grounds In fntnre. In
stead of at Dundurn Park, It has been sug
gested that tbe grounds be named

ft’ .
ii I baseball games are to be

III
!l If-! II

ager Stroud may name tbe place Kennedy 
Park, ns It adjoins the handsome residence 

A. E. Kennedy and was formerly
HOTEL GLADSTONE,Park, as ; 

of Mr. K, “
owned by him.

For perfect security against fire, use the 
Dominion Improved Fire Extinguisher. Aid. 
Nelligan, agent. ed

If The World readers who buy their hats 
from E. D. Ross, corner James and Rebec- 
ca-streets to-day will mention this para
graph they will hear of something very 
much to their advantage..

t 1204-1214 Queen West, „ opposite 1’arMal*
TUafeLL“sMIT^0puV

Bates *1 and *1.30 a day. Special rate*
I? u” magnm" horeb reS!te2 and retor- _

nlshed throughout. Tel 5004. . -

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».jl

HEALTH RESTORED

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which Baves Invalids and Children, and also 
Hears successfully Infant* whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digest* when all other Food is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

.

rill%

*

il

Du Barry’s :PATENT*.

proper parties quick kale and big profi - 
send for catalogue, enclosing •—
ronto Patent Agency (Ifinlted), Toronto. ■ 

___________ —-------------- , " -S: ^
legal card*.

It Is human nature for a tradesman to 
try and make all that he can out of a sale, 
but self-preservation should also be prac
tised by the purchaser In the way of see
ing that an Imposition Is not practised. 
Now, In buying loose teas, coffees, cocoas, 
mustards or any similar goods, no protec
tion is accorded the purchaser; he accepts 
what la offered without any guarantee of 
quality or value and unwarranted goods 
are In most Instances of a shady reputa
tion. We undertake to say that since the 
Introduction of teas In sealed lead packets, 
put up by responsible firms, who know 
their business, the public have been better 
served than ever before, and the proof of 
this Is the ever Increasing demand for pac
ket tens. The “Salada" Tea Company were 
the first to go Into this business In Can
ada and the United States, and their suc
cess Is so well known as to’Tieed no com
ment here. The dally output of “Salada" 
Ceylon Tea Is now of enormous propor
tions : the name “Salada” on a sealed lead 
packet seems to give It a welcome entree 
Into millions of homes dally.

’ill Crippled Teeth.%Eli!
I

mg\ InvariableBUCCCBB. 100,000
hi! iP.fliS Annual Cure»ofConMtipa- 
VV I VIII O tion. Flatulency,Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhora, Nervous Debl'ity, Sleeplessness, De-

When decay is discovered in a 'f 
tooth, it is simply the warning of & 
coming tooth trouble, unless cor-X 
rected at once. Even the least Y 
noticeable cavity is the root from £ 
which great toothaches develop. £ 
Why wait for the aches and % 
troubles! Why not take the stitch 4* 
in time that will prevent possible £ 
loss of the tooth! A tooth filling in-1 
sorted to-day will not cost you one- i 
half the expense of delay—in time, X 
trouble or money. 2

6 A
E. HANSFORD, LL.B, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 
g-ntreet west.J.

Kin
£ spondency.I ] (I.imitcd), 

77 Regent 
■ f Street,

London, W., also In Paris, 14 Rue do Castlglion, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every- 

cre, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6e.. & lb., 14s. Sent car
riage free. Also Du Barry’s Revalenta Biscuits, 
in tins, 3b. Cd. and 6*. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

Du Barry 6 Co—II Y M. REEVE, Q. C, , 1
,1 . Barrister, Solicitor, “IMneen Boni i 
tog/’ corner longe and Teinpcrance-»treet«.|

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, “^“vkriorto* 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., , 34 Vlctonwra
street. Money to loan. ■■

Drrnnnn’, I
Lonlsvllie, May j 

purse, *:)00- Si. \V 
1; Manlllus, 115 
Hard Knot, lift ’"I 
1.16)4. Hapsbnrg. 
ert ltalkes, Capsbi 

Second race, > V, I 
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1. 3. Time .50. 
Sanglll and Oearnl 

Third race. 7 ful 
112 (Hill), l to in 
champ). 20 to 1. ’J 
ton), 20 to 1, 3. I 
and Lyre also raiJ 

Fourth race. Del 
t-year-old fillies. 
115 (Turner). 12 j 
(Hill). 2 to 1. 2: 11.1 
{ to 1, 3. Time . 
beth Klein and M 

FUth race, mild

Lord Cadoxan to Retire.
New York, May 5.-A London despatch to 

The Evening Journal says that Lord La
doga n will retire from the Vice-Royalty of 
Ireland after the visit of the Prince of 
Wales In August next, and that the Duke 
of Connaught will replace Lord Roberts In 
command of the chief forces of Ireland.

i AMERON * LEE, BARRISTER», »£ | 
1 / llcitors. Notaries, etc., 34 V letonas— 
street. Money to loan. _MISS SHERMAN’S MISHAP.

cltors, etc. u, lowl.„, rales.

■wr KILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,K Solicitor., K'JVT’ÆToronto. George 8. Kilmer, W. it. lrT 
C. 11. Porter.

Detroit Lady Pell Proas Her Horse 
and Broke Her Arm.

London, Ont., May 5.—Miss Sherman of 
Detroit, who has been the guest of Mr*. 
George' C. Gibbons, met with a painful 
acoluent while out riding yesterday after
noon at the Kennels. Two of her gentle
men friends led a difficult jump, and Miss 
Sherman followed, bnt fell from her horse, 
breaking her arm.

<

SaUapatiflk
encumbers and melons are “forbid-1 

den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge fto their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf. 
Fleming’s restaurant, 44 Market-street, a 
particularly nice spot to get n particularly 
nice lunch. s

Fy
The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moveu 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. Ai 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters ; 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed shorn 
know that a' valiant friend to do battl- 
(or him with the unseen foe Is Fartuelee". 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready foi 
tbe trial.

Patnleu Extraction..... ‘Ac1 loan on

m<

NEW lORKKum DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge â Çcsen Sts. 

airraxscjs no. I qcbbh KXST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

if.® ï

ill I wl...
LP*

BARRISTERS, so- 
Attorneys, etc., »,, 

King-street eari.
Money U

OBII & BAIRD, 
j Heitors, Patent
"“'^Toronto^treti? Toronto

Arthur F. Lobb, James Halr<L

H. iDreyfus’ Henrlnar May 20.
Paris, May 5.—The Matin to-day states 

that a public hearing of the Dreyfus case 
has been ordered for May 20.

Phone 1972
Hood's Mils care liver file: the n<m-lrrlt»tin* *n4_ 

--------- . NôodVsareapsrfils.flood’s Mil» care liver 111»; the non lrrttotlng sod______________
’oniy~cstiixrtic^to t»ke~wtth Hood’» H»r»xtaring osly cathartic to
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MAY 6 1899 8THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
WESTERN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.

Stratford, May 6.—On account of Strat
ford baring been admitted Into the senior 
serlee of the Western Football Association 
a re-arrangement of the schedule Was ne
cessary, and the committee met here to-day 
for that purpose. The schedule Is as fol-
1°M*V 13, Stratford at Wlnghem; May 17, 
Berlin at Stratford; May 20, Seaforth at 
Wlngbam; May 24, Wlngham at Berlin; 
Mar 30, Stratford at Seaforth; June 8, Ber
lin at Wlngham; June 9, Wlngbam at Strat
ford; June 10, Seaforth at Berlin; June 13, 
Seaforth at Stratford: June 16, Berlin at 
Seaforth; June 20, Wlngham at Seaforth; 
June 24, Stratford at Berlin.

ALLOWAY TOOK HIS BUMPS Self Themselves. < £You enjoy the pleasure of 
cycling most when you ride aoats,

s' Dresses, 
Ladies’ Dresses
Dree—a; alaoBllkPreauaa.

6'That’s one beauty about 
the swell Walk-over Shoes— 
they sell themselves. They 
are wear resisters.

The Comfort 
of an Old 
Clove

Beauty of May 
Roses

Softness of 
Velvet

Dunlop ISmlSêmI
,1.;a

« Ponies Pound Toronto Twirler and 
Take Top Position in the 

League Race. ion&Co Tired
Mount.

; A-
•J ! -,

THE HARTFORDS WIN A GAME.r.
8done»At”uIhoase.n<Wor* IWelltervllle Bowlins Clnb.

Wslkervllie, May 6.—The Walkervllle 
Lawn Bowling Clnb was organized last 
evening, with a very encouraging member
ship. The Messrs. Walker have very kind
ly permitted the nee of their lawns, and 
the prospects are very bright for the com
ing season. The following officers were 
elected : President, Mr. J. Harrington
Walker; vice-president, Mr. William ltobins; 
secretory-treasurer, Mr. C. C. Amlierv: Ex
ecutive Committee. Messrs. A. W. Bldout, 
J. H. Coburn and Dr. Hoare.

u.) f
I Toronto Baseball Lessee Opening 

This Afternoon on OlA 
C. C. C. Grounds.

, Pitcher Aliowsy received his bnmps yes
terday and Toronto went to the .600 mark. 

* The League feature was Hartford’s victory 
t, and now all the ciphers are removed from 
.Tthe two columns. Springfield's victories 

over Toronto have placed the Ponies at the 
top. Syracuse and Montreal were the other 
winners. The picture of the Toronto team 
presented to-day was token specially for 
The World at the opening game In Hart
ford. The record;
Springfield .
Worcester ..
Toronto ....
Rochester ..
Montreal ...
Providence .
Syracuse ...
Hartford .v............................... 6 ,l«u

Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Springfield, Rochester at Wor
cester, Syracuse at Hartford.

,0S/"U There are reasons.
Bead the

«Dunlop Annual.”
Every pair of Dunlop Tires 

“ has this trades 
mark emboss-

Are all combined in;l,p WANTED. r-u

TheuN WANTED FOR PACK IRQ $
th some knowledge of figures, 
rset Co., Limited, 7*. York-, j

*

0I Walk-over 
n $3.50 

Shoes

4
D. all-bound machin- 
to take hold pf.and run,any' 

[ necessary,mast go out around 
atre: must have some know 
to Ins ta 1 machinery

>following players will represent the 
Diamonds against the Junior Park Nine: 
8 Hennessy and F Smith p, J Hewitt c, 
D Watt lb. T Hutcheson 2b, J Waas 3b. 
P Clayson ss, W Gowans If, g Smith rf, P 
Mack cf.

The 3k ed on the rubber.
D BOILERMAKER—EXF.R. 
ilck and thorough, at patch" 1 
>rk; must be able to lay ont I 
r work If req aired.
KINO ASSISTANT>"MA8TEtt 
c. who baa a thorough know- Î 
line shop and general mining 
able to make blniaeif geui-r- 

..herever required; mnst be 
le men, and understand hlo 
hly; applications to be made 
steady work will be furnish- t 1 
at good wages; state wagesA | 

irhen work can be commenced. ' !
iny. Box 68, World.

XXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
*.

1 .750
2 .00« 
2 .600 
2 .601 
2 .600 
8 .600 
6 .280

s:&Tvim„4»u ü ss&£
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.44.

Sixth race, 6 furlong*, selling, parse. «300 
—Hurricane. 101 (Knhn), 3 to 1, 1: Brigbtle 
8., 105 (Conley), 3 to 1, 2; Hanlon. 103 
(Beauchamp), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16, Prank 
Wagner, Winter, Bridal Tour, Vice Regal 
and Hazel Dean also ran.

-2' i'yj>Shoes that have caught Toronto people 
with a tight grip. They are charming 
conceptions that. fully realize their de
signer’s ideal—to make a man’s shoe that 
should be both beautiful and comfortable.

Manufactured by the Geo. E. Keith Co., 
Campello, Mass. ______

>

tmp Will Likely Start Favorite, Not 
withstanding Don de Oro’s 

Fast Time..
Newport Official* for Montreal.

Cincinnati, May 5.—Three favorites, two 
second choices and a long shot were the 
winners at Newport to-dny. Uncle Simon 
was played for a good thing In the fifth 
rare, but did not finish Inside of the money. 
Associate Judge Burke of Newport has re
ceived an offer from the Montreal, Que. 
track to act as the presiding Judge at 
that meeting which begins May 20. He 
will probably accept. Cnrly Brown has 
nl*. accepted the position of starter at 
Montreal.' Weather fine; track good. Sum
maries :

First race, 7% furlongs, selling—Mona- 
dour, 102 (Frost), 7 to 5, won: Clara Mea
tier, 105 (Knight). 3 to 1, 2; Lillian Reed,

New York. Ma, 5.-A„hough the radng M
season began over a fortnight ago at Aque- AB jr Fox, Scarlet and (Green also 
duct, the teal opening of the sport will be ran. Chnrlle C fell, 
to-morrow, when the gate, at Morris Park
will be thrown open for the-spring meeting (Fr<Mlt)j 2 to 1, 2; Nina B L, 1U0 (Wedder- 
ot the Westchester Racing Association, gtrand)’, 6 to 1, 3. Time .56)4- My Chicken, 
Leery stable at the track Is full of horses,’ June Jamison, Banbury, My Butterfly, 
and. If morning exercise counts for any- postmaster, Bailey, Judge J Bile, also 
thing, there are a lot of faat ones all ready ran-
to run, and there Is promise of one of the Third race, mile, selling—Amber Glints, 
best racing seasons In years. 103 (Frost), 13 to 5, won; Banque II, 108

The chief event in to-morrow’s card Is ,mll) even 2; Jack Martin, 107 <C. Gra- 
tbe Metropolitan Handicap, and 16 are en- ham) 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44(4. Meggs, 
tered as starters. It la probable that few Kpr|ngtlme, Albert 8, The Doctor, Dr. 
of these will be scratched, and one or two 0-Brl|n Joe O’Sot also ran. 
may be added, Ethel Bert oelcg a sure pourtb race, 4)4 furlongs, selling—True- 
starter, although not sent out on the i st. ( 108 (Boland) 13 t0 5,won: Can Galop,

râê-t.Hï'2- iM

deceptive, but Don de Oro Is reported to I'uf^l°e °Le° ra?L fnriones_Meddler 117
have made the distance in a shade t uder Fifth race, 5)4 fnriongs-MedOl». w
1.41, while others have done no better than (Clay), 2 to :*> Jv”°; Car.loltha Lf: JJ"
142. There was u strong feeling at the lend). 3 to 1 and even, 2, The Geezer, 102
track to-day that the fast Western mare, (Knight), 12 to 1, 3. Tl™e 1.10. Hair
imp, would' be the favorite, and (hat the Pin, Uncle Simon. Shield Bearer, Johnny 
horse that IxMt her would have to make a Williams and Coring» also ran. 
aew track record, hot It was generally con- Sixth race, 1 mile, selling- L W, 105 
ceiled that the race was more open than (Lines), 10 to 1, won; Kris Krlngle, 105 
any that bad been ran In a long time. (J. Brown), 13 to 5, 2; Prosecutor, 110 

One of the surprising features of the en- (Britton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Helen 
try list was the small number of starters h Gardner, Katble May, Arctnrus, Dr. 
for the Juvenile stakes. But those in all! Withrow and Eleanor Holmes also ran. 
are royally bred, there being sons of
Hanover, Domino, Tammany and Fonso, Entries for To-Day.
while a lot of other good ones may be sent N-woort . pirgt race. % mile, selling— to the post at the‘f"*1?'l,"“gUat *{£ Sister’Samlc, Maronl, Lowlee 95. Aimante
lutter elm»* 1» Marcu* Dalj h St. rlnan, >y. Tldenose Provole. Otagen 106,Ta-many. eat of Brâmm^ Sam.vri^î Maputo

number *b/*ycars! ^/ohn^ Ma'ly0*?»»*^ good j Friendship 197. D.nrica 110. John Boon
Ttoe SSÏÏSÎ K" who ^n^i1 Second race, se.l.ng-1 ben Here, Chee^ 
in the- Futurity last year. McMeekln, the straw, Adler Alleen, Wilson, Barney Last, 
Memphis crack, is In, too, so art parts of-Vaille F 06, Uncle Steve 1(0, Princess 
the country will be represented. The day’s Maleen, J Lucille 103, Mias Dede. Albert 
snort will close with a steeplechase over no.
tne short course. In which several new Third race, 1)4 miles, selling—Ben O’Fal- 
tlmber-toppers will make their debut. The ion pg, Ba|,e Fields 96, Farondelle, Bethle- 
entrlcs for to-morrow are as follows: hem Star 98, Dudley E 99, Bockwood 101,

First race, 5)4 furlongs, 3-year-olds and, Domestic 105. 
upwards—Honey Boy lid, Isadora, Blarney Fourth race, 1 mile, selling— Mol lie 8el- 
Btone, Klnnlklnnle 130, Lambent 121, Swift-1 ler, 83_ Hautern 105, Irma S 98, Volandles 
mas 120, Larva, Armament 122, Greatland, ; ]0o Yo|lr(f Truly 108> virgle U 102, Llba- 
Theory, El Mldo, College Boy, The Bonnier. t(on 1Q1 Helen H tinrdner 10u.
110, Sir Christopher 107. , ,i,J Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling-Matrie

Second race, sell I ngseven -c I g IK Isif be Ha, Miss Maytlc 80, Rena Campbell, 
Wither’» mlle-Kgburt, ». Mc-lellaml, Hpr|nger 87 Malal, ^ Xan„|e Davla 67,
Harry Bt,edi,. ?,afarl2e<y?1f,’«.V115^Nr.ntch Clinton Park, Nora 8, Llewanna 99, Gen 
Estaea 114, Chivalrous 95, feat 115, Nnntch Mctiruder Alam0[ Anger 101-
Glri 108. h« nf Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—SeattleThird rare, the J u re aile, seyo n -e 1 „ h ,b of Fintan 89, J E Cline 98, Lady of the
toe Eclipse rourse—MIssloniry^ IDs lto^ | =< m Kl Bermudu #9, Tappan, Lillie
Highness Ml^hlevo. « Dav d Ga^ck, Ur. uraves, Sue Nell 107, Flop 108,
*“h fraee<: toetbMetroPlton, Wither. Agitator 108, Tenby 110.
S7e l̂nl*UrW,Fli,eflnn<>lU^1yioronzo,e Imp San Frandaco : First race, VA miles, sell- 

y Haters/Previous 110, Box ing-Cavallo 10S, Major Hooker 104, Reolia,
FM I torn ne WCaôutcbonc 96, Tw’.nk- Formelle, Dare Cbota 102.L^’is) Aemimt 97 Greatland 98. I Second race, mile, selling, maidens—Lomo

let-if?h 2 rear-old* )4 mile of Eclipse j m. Falcon, Henry C. 122, Glbbetti Fllbbet
enVJ^Prtoce of Melbourne, Contester, ! 12L Wheat King 106, Hannah Reid, Lcdn, 
PrptiTrïîfflf ntor l’>2 Trumpet, iu. nil free, Sylvan Lass, Bill Me, Chlspa, Alahaja 101. Itorter gwater Lnîig Vulcan. Ulhkl Tlkkf, | Third race, 2-yenr-old., 5 furlongs, Corri-ELï,r.™% ss*J«“sa i tsjsrsts&.’ft «ssJ&s
Ztnzmer, »( Finnegan 112, Paul Kruger, Tempo 110, Ra-
2 miles—TrrtlionWMnrs.k(.’banî>Baby BUI 163, P F?ftb°‘raee, 11-16 miles, selllng-Roadrun- 
Dlverston'Brandy wine 156, White Garters, n,,r 108 Uon Valejo, Benamela 105, New
iànus (’â«aï 140, (lllndo. Populist. Horw- Moon m olen Ann 102- Opponent 101.
Play King 158, Diver 137, Cock Rob1n l3-i, sllth ra(,e inllc-a, bandlcap-Bey Del 
Count Nrvarro 132, Iranian 146, Jock Dandy -nprra n#i Red Glenn 106, Daisy F. 101,

Stamina 102, Ring Master 87, Morans. 80, 
Outright 80. (Couple Tlcrra .and Glenn; 
parse entry, doubtful.) j/

SOLE AGENT SThe Toronto* Trouble», 
Springfield, Mae»., May 5.—Toronto out

did Springfield In yellow fielding and pitch
ing to-day, and the Ponies won an easy vic
tory. The slippery condition of the park 
from recent Hoods was responsible for 
some of the bad heldlng. Score; - 

Springfield—
Shannon, •• ...........
Dolan, rf..... ....
Brown, cf ..............
Breathers, lb ....
Campbell, If...........
Myers, 3b .............
Stuart, 2b................
Phelps, .....................
Ferry, p..

SR1ENCED GENERAL 8ER- 
nd a nurse wanted. Refer- 

k1. Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 628 
reet. 620

John Cuinane, W: THE ^
W MAKERS ^1 

OF THE HANDSOME EASY-RUNNING

15 King-street west.
-WHEEL TRUEBS, FRAME 
ind repair men. H. A. Lozier 
to Junction.

MORRIS PARK OPENS TO-DAY. The Western District.
Stratford, May 5.—The following dele

gate» were In the city to-day to make 
the schedule for the Western District of 
the intermediate series of the C.L.A.; J. ti. 
Wlderbold, W. Hawksbaw, J. W. Graham, 
St. Mary's; John A. Jackson, B, E. Jack- 
son, Seaforth; W. L. McWhinnle, Wood- 
stock; T. J. Murray, Pari»; W. Cutbbert- 
son. Bright; G. B. Gordon, J. D. Cameron, 
Stratford. Ingersoll and Mitchell, having 
dropped out, were not represented. The 
schedule Is as follows:

Stratford at St. Mary’s, June 25; at 
Bright, July 1; at Paris, July 15; at Sea
forth, July 25; at Woodstock, Aug. 14.

St. Mary’s at Woodstock, June 15; at 
.'Stratford, Jnly 1; at Bright, July 20; at 
Paris, July 29; at Seatorth, Aug. 8.

Seaforth at St. Mary’s, June 2; at Paris, 
Anne 17; at Bright, June 20; at Woodstock, 
Aug. 9; at Stratford, Aug. 18.

Bright at Seaforth, Jane 9; at Stratford, 
June 17; at Woodstock, July 25; at St. 
Mary’s, July 27; at Pari», Jnly 28.

Paris at Woodstock, June 2; at St. 
Mary * June 8; at Bright, July 8; at Sea
forth, July 19; at Stratford, Aug. 8.

Woodstock at Bright, June 20; at Sea
forth, July 4; at St. Mary’s, July 13; at 
Stratford, July 21; at Paris, Aug. 12.

R. M. Casse Is and Walter Miller, Strat
ford; W. Hawksbaw and W. Sweet, St. 
Mary's; D. Cutbbertecm and ti. Evans, 
Bright; D. Adams and P. Layden, Paris; 
Dr. McKay and R. E. Jackson, Seatorth; 
G. Bennls and W. L. McWhinnle, Wood- 
stock, were appointed referees.

It was agreed that each clnb keep Its own 
gate receipts, the visiting dab to pay Its 
own expenses. ______

McPnrtland Pnt Bennett Ont.
New York, May 5.—Kid MePartland of 

this dty and Jack Bennett of McKeesport, 
Pa., weighed in at 138 pounds at the Broad
way A.C., to-night, scheduled for a 25-round 
bout. Bennett was knocked ont by a blow 
over the heart In the fifth round.

Bicycle Brief*.
The Qneen City Bicycle Club will bave a 

ran to Cookeville to-morrow, leaving the 
club rooms, Masonic Building, Parkdale, at 
9.16 a.m.

The St. George’s Bicycle Clnb will hold 
their first club run of the season to Cooks- 
vllle on Sunday, leaving the corner ot 
College and Dufferin-street* at 9.30 a.m. 
All members and friends are Invited to at
tend.

The Qneen City Bicycle Club have post
poned their run to Cooksvllle until Ban- 
day, May 14.

The East Presbyterian Church Bicycle 
Guild held their first run on Thursday 
evening, May 4, There was a large turn
out. Addresses were given by some of 
the members and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. The next run will take place 
on Thursday evening, May 11, at 7.45, to 
Reservoir Park, by way of Sherbonrne- 
street, Boxborongh-avenne and Yonge- 
street.

The bicycle club ron season has started. 
The Athenaeums, 53 strong, went down to 
the Woodbine last night and there was a 
hot time. It was the Initial run of 1809 
and the club feels ranch gratified at the 
good turn ont. At the Woodbine there 
was a great smoking concert progra^n, the 
feature of which was the society cake 
walk, which was won by George Klrken- 
dale and Della Henry. A Mg increase In 
the club numbers at the run Is expected 
by Capt. VanWtnckle during the next few 
gatherings.

A.B. R. H. U. A. E.
5 3 5 1 2
2 10 10
118 0 0 
2 18 10
0 2 10 1
2 12 8 12 14 10
2 2 4 8 1
8 2 0 8 1

out
/ GENDRON a

riCLES FOR SALE.
Populist end Trillion In tfce Two- 

Mile Steeplecbe
end Entrie*.

I
OR SALE. VERY REASON- 
Apply before 6 o’clock at 248 
reet west.

-Result*

Î-NEW 1899-LADIES’, ALSO 
$25; upon receipt of gl wheel 
for Inspection; If kept deposit 
app Cycle Co., 169 and 463

6Total»...................  43 18 14 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.Toronto— 

Bannon, 2b ... 
Hannlvan, cf .
Grey, If.........
Smith, 8b .... 
Wagner, ss.. . 
Bemts. c.... .. 
Beaumont, lb . 
Williams, rf .. 
Alloway, p ....

422
1 0 
1 0 
2 4
1 6 
2 2 

16 1 ’ 
2 0 
0 3

1
don't waste their own time and their à 

customers’ money trying to devise something 
W new to spring on the public every other day. ^ f Experiments cost money, and wise riders refuse to ^ 

be experimented on. We simply offer you a light, ^ 
graceful wheel that can always be depended upon.

THE BEST III 189S AMD THE BEST TO-DAY.

THE GENDRON MFG. CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT,

Richard Simpson Co.
limited

24a YOB CE ST.

-IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash_or on 

échanges made.

I
or on easy

____________Fletcher fc
42 Dnndas-street and 1424 
west.

0
0
o
1

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
•s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

9 11 27 19Total»...............    41
Springfield .... 0
Toronto .... 0

Batteries—Ferry and Phelps; Allow 
and Bemis.

Sacrifice bits—Dolan 2. Stolen base»— 
Shannon 2, B ron there, Myers, Stnart, Wag
ner 2. Two-base hlto-Phelps, Bannon, 
Wagner. First base on ball»-Off Ferry d, 
off Alloway 7. Struck ont-By Ferry 3, by 
Alloway i. Batter blt-By Ferry 1, by 
Alloway L Wild pltches-AUowny 2. Balk 
—Alloway. Tlme-2.40. Umpire-Burns.

- 4 3 0 2- 9 11
habuI

Stnrr.it and standard: also fall 
kinds ot milling cutters, sllt- 

-tc. The A. R. Williams' Ma- 
ipany, Limited, Toronto.

NE OF MACHINISTS’ I

LE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. WU- 

nery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

TO BENT
Great Struggle nt Providence.

Providence, May 5.—Montreal won again 
at Providence, but It was a great struggle 
that lasted for thirteen Innings, and was 
full of uncertainty all the time. Splendid 
pitching w|s done on both sides.

Montreal— A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
Shiebeck, «A...........  4 1 1 3 7 1
T. Bannon, If.........  0 1 5 0 0
Shearon, r.f............ 1 0 £ 0 0
Johnson, ‘Zb...........  0 16 * î
DoeitT, lb .............. 0 0 Iff 0 0
Jacklftz, 3b. ...... 2 3 0 2 1
G. Bannon, cf. .... 0 1 f 0 1
Moran, ..................... 1 2 4 2 0
Soudera, p, ....... 1 _ _ 1 U

6 10 39 16
A.B. B. H. O. A.

0 0 0 3
12 5

6 0 1
6 2 2 2
6 2 15
4 0 1
5 0 1 16
5 0 14
5 0 10

Total..........................48 ~5 ÏÔ *36 20 4
•Winning run «cored with none ont.

-HOUSE AND SHOP. WITH 
Ire attached, suitable for shoe- ! 
ressmaker; good opening; po*- ! 

Apply to J. A. Colder,

4

once.

•V
l TO LET AT 10 AND 14 " 
de-street east, on ground and -, 
beautifully fitted np, large 

ill conveniences; offices on third' ' 
hie for artists or architects, j 
mes B. Benstead, 10)4 Adelaide- !

^ i
-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
;e, known as Linstock Villa,
, furnished, for the season. Ap-

B ou stead, 10 ^ Adelaide- :

)

and responded to. Speeches were maifie by 
several of those
eritatlon was made by Mr. Atooek. An 
Impromptu musical program was gone 
through, io which Messrs. Bert Harvey, 
W; Kerri 'Denny Gallagher, W. McNamara
and Winter* contributed. ______

Among those present were: Georg*
Cooper (chairman), R. Alcock, j. Fisk, E. 
Scott, Ti Cauldweil, W. Kennedy. W. 
Bingham,W. McNuronriL George E. Cooper, 
T: Hough, J- Starr, A. Tomlin, A. Bell, 
A. W. Hughes, E. O’Brien, Denny Galla. 
gber and A. F» Fisk.

A LOCKET FOR THE CHAMPION.The Trout I—
Total» .........« ... *4es B. Mr. Alcock end e Few Friend»

Make Another Presentation 
to J. L. Schole».

A number of Champion John L. Scholes’ 
friend» gathered last night at toe Athletic 
Hotel for the purpose of presenting the 
champion with, a handsome gold locket, 
containing a photo of himself and father.
A large diamond was «et In the front, and
another In the back. The Inscription reads: „nr this at.Champion John L. Toronto League, at Old U.Ç.C. tbl» at.
Scholes. by,Richard Alcock and a few ot ^MoniTTâmé, * Wellington» vü

During^h» evening toast» were proposed Olobe. Umplre-Meddock.

■i i 1,'rovldence—
Lynch, If..........
Walters, cf. ..
Nyce, 3b............
Lamer, rf. ... 
Leahy, c. ..... 
Cooney,
Rogers, lb. 
Stoucb, 2b. 
Egan, p. ..

Season to open. Call and se» e» 
when sorting np your tockle.^^y'6

-214 KING-STREET EAST, . 
and dwelling; newly fitted np. • 
mes B. Boustend, 10)4 Adelaide- -

5

Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited0s.s.
E-THAT BEAUTIFIJL 8ÜM- 
cottnge, known as LlnstocK . 

e 1‘ark, furnished, for the sea- 
Janies B. Boustead, 10)4 Ade-i 

east. 26

W. MeDOWALL, Mgr.,
65 Yonge St.:

“Presented to1-6Montreal .. .
Providence ...

Two-base hlts-Bogers, Walters, John
son Jacklltz, Moran, G. Bannon. Three- 
base hits—Shiebeck. Moran. Stolen bases —Leahy' Lamar, Jacklltz. SacrMce blts- 
Cooney, T. Bannon 2, G. Bannon. Doable 
plays—Egan to Leahy to Rogers, Johnson 
to Shiebeck. Bases off balls-Off Egan 8, 
off Sonder» L Hit by pitched ball-8hle- 
beck. Struck ont—By Soudera L by Egau 
3. Umpire—Curry. Time—2.30.

CYCLES TO RENT.

Pratt’s Oriental 
P Pomade

■ ft PREVENTS ITCHING of theSKIN jj
~ n Stimulates the hair, stops It Q 

If from falling out, and mre- ~ 
P vents bald nmw. Sold under R 
y a guarantee by all druggists y

F The Pratt Maoatictering Co. f
c Office, 40 Arcade Yonge-St. F
r TORONTO.

ES—ALL LEADING MAKES— 
nt by the day, week, month or 
lowest prices ; also new chain- 

racer Crescent*; 600 bicycle**
, 200, 209V6 and 211 Yonge- -

to cooling to the Q
A 1 Peterson’s Patent Pipe

HOTELS.
Made in Dublin A few of its many advantages

over ordinary pipes are All saliva 
cirane.r’moking and moisture, instead of running
pipe in the world. A® ’ . into the bowl (A), flows into the

reservoir (C), thereby every particle 
of tobacco is consumed, leaving 

«Uf A^nothing but dry ash in the bowl. Owing to the 
//•^construction of the graduated mouthpiece (D), 

which is built on the lines of a pump, only re- 
W rn m versed, it is absolutely impossible to draw saliva 

or nicotine back into the mouth. Impossible to 
burn the tongue, as the mouthpiece has an up
turn bore at the end of stem, which prevents 
the smoke coming in direct contact with the 
tongue.

To clean pipe, remove mouthpiece and 
empty reservoir.

This pipe to highly endorsed by the medical profession, and we 
Snî*MOB—Smalt sîte^fLa?;;^ed?um'torirB?°ffi.5l5^xtra large. 11.76, including nickel cleaner

IAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. Hamilton Beat Ankara.

Hamilton, May 5.—The baseball season

The visitors were short a pitcher, and their 
substitute twirler was batted all over the 
lot. Both teams put up a fine Heldlng game 
and the match was quite Interesting. Ihe 
score:

T HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHU. 
reet», opposite the Metropolitan 
•hael’s Churches. Elevators snd 
ting. Church-street cars fro’-*’ 
ot. Rate» El per day. J. ”, 
rletor. ‘ •" i fj

■■■■■■■

Football Klek».
The team to represent the Crescents 

Football Club In their Junior league match 
with the Crawfords this afternoon will 
be nicked from the following: J. Howell, 
H. Hyam, A. Bailey, L. Dunsford, B. 
Dempster, W. Herdsman, B._Forsey, W. 
Godgbam, A. McAdam. D. Williams, A. 
Raynor, A. Longand, M. Hyam, Address 
sll challenges to A. H. McAdam, 76 
Beverley-street.

The Seot»-8t. Mary’s game ftbls afternoon 
Is called for 2.30 on the old baseba 1 
grounds. St. Mary’s team will be: Goal, 
Collins; backs, Hennessey and Maddlgan; 
tunf-backs. Shoemaker, Pickett and Walsh; 
lWwards, Carmichael, Hart, Duggan, 
Landy, Regan and W. Kennedy.

The following team will represent the 
Riversides In the second game In the To
ronto Football League at the baseball 
grounds. The men are requested to meet 
at the clnb rooms at 3 p.m. : Goal, Halt, 
backs, Henderson and Vick; half-backs,
Brownlee, Robinson, Brown ; __forwarria,
Murray, Gerow, Heys, Small, Seeker, Gen-

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
Forth* Saying lei No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Korea.

Mow, It yon lev» a hors» that 1» worth 
shoeing, hsve It shod welL 

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•bop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans
no coll work. I do none 2™L„t„<l.beîîi^t and I will warrant sound horses, wltboot- , 
interfering, ‘"er-re.cbtoj.^^
Member Master»’ Horse Shoe»’ and PtWO 

„v. Association. M MeQm^

m

awrence Hall |
1-139 ST. JAMES ST- C
MONTREAL *>
[OGA-N
known hotel In the Dominion,

H. H. E.
Hamilton........... 0 0 4 2 4 7-!9 « 3
3"ia^y“ThlunhcrBMfMadnu.aanndMens: 

sltt. Umpire—F. Patton.
The same clubs will play again to

rn* "row, when It I» expected the Anburns 
Will nnt their star pitcher in the box.

Proprietor 1«

Ingleslde racc 5 fur- V
San Francisco. May o.-r .ra ; . 

tongs, 2-year-olds, pnrse-Tarbliy toJMack 
liai. 3 to 1 and even

First race, 9-16 mile—ClaraLouisville :
Wooley, Supreme, Lizzie McCarthy, Har
vest Queen 90, Maple, Onoto, Unsightly

MORAL CASTLE, „xi 1; Flush of Gold, 115
«’ole,, 50 to 1 and 15 to 1. 2; Sam ThiHnM;
113 (Piggott), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1-02%. Bam 
boulla. Gusto, May Gertrude also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs. ““‘“«p-SÏÏS’ 
100 (Hahn). 15 to 1 anil 6 to^^.Cabrillo.
114 (Piggott), 7 to 5 and out, £, Lochness, 
114 (W. Narvaez), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.W,. 
Osenro, Uranocolorado, Mi-adow l.ark 'll rr.t 
Archer, Jerlldere, Maranja, Scintillate, Sbel- 
lac, ItoHomald and Boni to alao ra°- n

Third race, 0 furlongs purf-e- Ben Roe, 
107 (Dlngley), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1, Majesty 
104 (Jenkins), 4 to 5 and out, 2, Judge Nap 
ton, 104 (W. Narvaez), 15 to 1, ». Time 

W., Nuncomer, Henry C., Aj"
Tin E„ Bueno, Heritage, May McCarthy, 
Jennie Gibb, Cvaro also ran.

Fourth raee, mile, selllng-Tilen Gab, • j 
(J. Ward). 3 to 1 anil 6 to L ll OMberto, 1» 
iBasslager), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2.
104 (McNIcketo), 2 to 1, 3. Time \.44,4. 
Carblner, Thyne, Roulette Wheel, Anchored 
Snd Judge Wofford also ran.

Fifth raie, furlongs, selling—High Ho.
105 (Jenkins), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; «“ratio,
112 (Glover), to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Sly 11.. 
(W. Narvaez), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15)4. Etta 
H„ Highland Ball, King. Pelxotto, Amaze, 
Beuameln. Einstein, lloeorlto and Reyhovk- 
er also ran. ,, ... „

— Sixth rare. (1 furlongs, handicap- Allynr, 
105 (J. Reiff), 2 to 5, 1; Genua, 8o (Coburn), 
15 to 1 and 1 to 1. 2; Itosormonile, Id Uen-

r«
ÆSSFSSS. M.VSMJi.S"’"

The St. Michael's College could not pos
sibly make arrangements for a game with
thBlaCkTwlll pitch for Varsity to-day
££ 'sssjmk fi»

Keffer and Murphy In the outfield.

MONTREAL. 
ie moat attractive hotels on 
Convenient to depot and com- 
tre. Rates, American plan, to i 

Free bus to and from a»**

105.
this Second race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Prince 

Eolhen 86, Jockey Joe 8V, Granby 99, 
Francis Booker 
Waters 107, Don
m.

Bstd. 1866.
93, Deerlng 97, Col. Frank 
lOralne 109, The Mauppin can highly recommend Itan, SI.

boat*. . .
A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. Third race, 910 mlle-Sprung, Dick Fnr- 

ber lOil, Homer C Davenport 105, The 
Mink, harmatlan, l’lorizar 113.

1'ourtb race, the Louisville handicap, 
11-16 mile—Alleviate 95, Banished, Ways 
and Means 103, John Bright 112, Bangle

free.
SONS, 49 King-street west, Toronto.

Bole Canadian Agente.
A. CLÜBB <SsEL GLADSTONE,

Parkdalejucen West, oppoxlte 
llway Station, Toronto.
INBULL SMITH, PROF. 
anil 51.50 a day. Hpettain™ . 

-, tourists anil weekly Iwsrders. 
gnllleent hotel, relitted and re tar , 
iiughout, Tel 5904. V-

Hartford Wine m Game.
At Worcester: Syracuse turned the tables 

Viau wa* knocked out

rrm
11G. tic ix^xxxtoooi > ;

— Connoisseurs
r» Faff?" the second!*?”’ not until there was no 

hope of retrieving the lost game.
toTt^gmam? ra?sr.?rSt%ïra^to.?^ 

tern.,on at 2.30 on the old baseball grounds 
will be ehosedsfrom the to11”"1”» pia^”î’
togti Bradley, Mun“o, Jonrai
Booth, McDonald, Grant, Bavlngton, Wag
ner and Campbell.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, (selling—Louisville 
Belle, Miss Stanton 90, Musket 91, Hazel 
Dean 98, Nellorine 100, Miss Kalrmount 101, 
Beckman 102, Benjour 104, Dr. Pblnzy 106,
Assassin 106, Treopla 108, __

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Queen of 
Seng, Lucky Star 105, Simon D 106, Cyril, 
Afamada, High Jinks 107, Primate 114.

1.1 h»*09

gR. H, E- 
11 14 1 

Ï100 1- 5 9 4 
n and Cross; Viau,

■nSyracuse...........2
Worcester

Batteries—Villen 
Lampe and Bransde.d. , .

At Hartford; Rochester could not touch 
Johnson until he let up In the ninth ln- n?ng. and allowed the visitor. 2. ton. pro- 
venting a shut-ont. Cold weather kept the 
attendance down to 400.

PATENT*.

ml" Agency "(«ml têd,^Toronto.

PREFER

“Corby's”
• • •Around the Bluer.

at 133 pounds at the Hawthorne Athletic 
Clnb Tin that dty on Saturday afternoon, 
May 20. This Is the dub where Mc*x>y 
and Corbett were to have fought last sum
mer, hud not the police Interfered.Oscar Gardner, the Omahn kid, Thurs
day night received the decision over 
Tommy Hogan, the crack New York fea
ther-weight, In a 20-round boat nt Louis
ville. The fighting was terrific from start 
to finish. The decision was not well re
ceived, the general opinion apparently be
ing that toe contest should have been de- 
dared a draw. ,

Jim Popp will not box any tor five or 
«It u'ppkM he write*.—Buffalo Conner» 

Harry Forbe* and Philadelphia Billy 
Smith are to box In Chicago to-morrow
" The match arranged between Jim Popp 
•f Canada and Tim Kearns at the Pelican 
A.C. to morrow night has fallen through, 
and In Its place Johnny Bengan has secur
ed 8am Tonkins ot Astoria to meet Kid 
Carter for 20 round».—N.Y. Son.

Parson Davies annonneed In New Orleans 
yesterdnv that Tom Sharkey had received 
an Offer for u match with Peter Miriter at 
the Lenox Athletic Clnb In New York, that 
Sharkey had accepted and would go to 
New York In a few dare. v .

T. *. C. A. Club» Oraranlse.
lJdbVriMnU,;^to0
dent°," G.Pr£? Henderson; B.
^p\aa".rr;NCa^lndrowftiarP^
surer, Allen Ker; Executive Committee,the 
officers and W. J, Thompson, H. A. 
Whitehead and Â. Hutchinson. The clnb 
bas secured the Victoria University court» 
for the summer. , ,

The Y.M.C.A. Camera Club ale» organized 
for the season, electing the-following offi
cers: Hon. president, H. S. Park; preri- 
dent. Dr. Price; vice-president, w. B. 
Mount) csotain. W. E. Ireland; vlce-cap- 
taln, M. B. Riddell; sec.-treasurer, John 
Powell; Executive Committee, the offieers 
anil George P. Freeland.

The Association Is fitting np a dark room 
for the use of the members.

Association Football To-D*y.
Two good games may be expected at the 

baseball grounds this afternoon. The 
Scots, hitherto the runners-up In the 
league, will meet St. Mary's, who recently 
beat the celebrated Gore Vales, 1—0, In 
a practice game.

In the second game, the Kensington* 
meet Ihe Riversides. The Kensington* are 
at the bead of the league, and a* they are 
playing good swift ball, will make things 
hot lor the Bart End bov«-v _—/ -

Meet In queen’s Park.
The Hounds will meet this afternoon at 

2.45 in the Queen’s Park. B. H. E.
Tj„rttori) .. 01003000 X— 4 19 2RoarerW ..00000000 1- 1 2 3 

Batierie^-Johnson and Boyd; Conn and 
Barkelcy. J

re*l- X 0Working; »t the Woodbine.
Only light work was done by the boreea 

nt the track yesterday, but nearly all were 
given slow galloD*.

Ed. White had the Hendrle hor*e* out In 
two lota, but did not *end them better than 
a two-minute clli»-

Dnggan’a Dr. Stewart was sent VA mile* 
In 2.221Â. doing the mile In 1.53.

John Nixon worked Lion Heart and Joe 
Chamberlain together.

The Plate candidate, Vanmont, worked a 
mile In 2.04.

Venetian wa* sent six furlong* In 1.20& 
Tbl* 1* the best Woodbine time for that 
dlHtance thl* year.

J. P. Da we*’ 2-year-old* were given good 
work.

The Gorman string were worked at two- 
minute e'.lp.

liiirnap and Lapwing, Mr. Pennlston's 
pair, were given good, hard gallop*.

Capt. Forre*t<r* lepper, Dutch Henry, 
went a good mile in 1.53.

PerfectionLEU^c CARDS. «S
IV

Lragoe Result*.Wentern
Indianapolis 3, Detroit 2; Kansas City 4, 

St Paul 3; Milwaukee 6, Minneapolis -, 
Buffalo did not play.

kin*), 3 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.14%. 
Tony Licalzl alno ran.

Drennnn** Alfred C. Third.
Lonl*vllle, May 5.—First race, 6 furlong*, 

purse, 3300-Kt. Wood, 115 (Kuhn), 8 to 1, 
1; Ma ni 11 ii*, 115 (Beauchamp), 7 to 1. J: 
Hard Knot, 110 (Turner), 7 to 2, A. Time 
1-10*4. HapKbnrg. Little Jack Horner, Rob
ert Ilalke*. C.'apNleom and Tolstoi also ran.

Second race. Va mile, purse, $300— r.ntlll, 
10ff (Turner). 8 to 1. 1: III* Excellency, 110 
(Illll), even. 2: Alfred C\. 110 (Walker). 0 to 
1, 3. Time .30. Rii**el! It., Hansford, 
Hanglll and Ocarno al*o ran.

Third raee, 7 furlong*. pur*e. $360—Rush. 
312 (Illll), 1 to 10, 1. Janie Clay. 01 (Beau- 
Champ), 20 to 1. 2: Full Dtps*. 305 (Morrl- 
•on), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.30*4. Primavera 
■ nd Lyre a!ao ran.

Fourth race. Debutante Stake*, $1300, for 
t year-old fillies. *4 
115 (Turner). 12" to 1, 1: Anna Bain, 110 
IHill). 2 to 1. 2: Honey Wood. 115 (Overtom. 
6 to 1. 3. Time .50. Water Bottle, Eliza
beth Klein and Mdydlne also ran.

JjiXUa race, mlJe, pçlÿpg, pu^te |30(Mial-

A

ÉÊL
cSSKs

Hutu, * .omit* !
ttConsnr.Msrt^ I

Ha*ai.w«- -* '

Schedules to Be Arrastseff.
schedule of No. 4 Junior district of 

thé'C.LA. wtllebe drawn np at a meeting 
to lie held at B\. CMbarine» on Wednesday

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
Itor. Notary, etc., 31 VUtorue 
oney to loan.

The

M WhistySON A LEE, BAIUUSTERS, W». 
ora, NAtarlcs, etc., 34 Victor» 
oney to loan.

n,Thc schedule meeting of Slmcoe 1 ntcr- 
medlate district of the C.L.A. wlrt be held 
at the Daly Honse, Orillia, on Thursday.
^rhp1 schedule meeting of the No. 10 dls- 

nf the C.L.A. will be held In Peter

,

UtEN, MACDONALD. 8Iîk, 
& Middle I on, MsrcIsgW. I

li-pley .V Donald, Barristers,
• 28c Toronio-street. Money w.j
îyproperly at lowest rates.
ij.-It & IRVING, BARRISTERS.œe"Ê' KÜmKei!,gw!rî?. 'Irvins-:

ro Bottled In Bond.
7 Year» Old. ■

__ SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.^^fflB^

îôboooooooooîxx

triet

SaSesnMaJMysr
lln Hosse, Markham, to-day at 2 p.m.

’ll

The Monarch* will pick their team from 
th<* following to play agaln*f the Re*olntee 
on the Don Flat* at 2.45 p.m.: T Wood- 
hurn, J Lawrence. G White, R Stanley, II 
• iniimer. L Parrott, J Cantwell, J Gould, 
W Webb, W Uwjjk,

The following will reprenent the Inde 
pendent* In their game with the Standard*: 
Davl*. Cooper. Bracken, Martin,
Clement*. Coulter, Beesaw, Mackeral, Al- 

_ lan and Dun^ w-

mile—Mollle Newman.
ter.

ibur V. LoUl), James Baird.

1
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cent».
Kellsaee Clsor FseSsry-lisBiresL
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fbe Outlook 
From liMore Loaded Vessels Have Arrived 

and There Are No Men to 
Unload Them.

Absolutely Atone in Modern Improvements. m.
COLONIAL C

CLEVELANDINSURANCE MEN ARE ALARMED.
f President K

HI» Goreri
Regain!

Londou, Ma] 
» special de»pi 
respondent, In 
Joseph Chain In 
ly worded den 
public, that It 
to the Queen i 
securing peaci 
public.

This demand 
plementarr to 
hitlon of the 
taken to men 
nient deem» i 
Invite l'resldl 
letter as well
convention.

It is not » 
takes the fori 
period Is fixed 
grievances of I

No Konndnl
London, Mm 

ciures that i 
statement ml 
town despat-li 
warrant tor t| 
bltitles of wa 
been serlousl] 
ment.

BICYCLES1,600,000 Bnahela of Orel» Ax- 
rlred Daring the Lest 34 Hoars 

—48 Vessels Tied Dp.

Buffalo, May 6.-Tbe situation on the 
docks is practically unchanged. The big 
freighters, the Chicago and the Auburn 
have been added to the large fleet of loaded 
vessels already there. There are no men to 
unload them. About 20 men are working
BtTbèe resu’l^of^the grain tie-up In the bar-

1 anc»* compa dlee wïll tertm£ed“to pay many 
thousand» of dollars for every day the grain 
remains In the bolds. >

An Insurance man said tbl» morning 1 
is a hardship on the grain dealers, but It 
will fall even heavier upon the Insurance 
men. Usually the grain Is taken from the 
vessels as aulckJy as possible when It 
reaches port, because there 1» always a danger—In loci? the certainty—that It will heat 
if allowed to remain for a few hours In the 
vessel. It Is a very seriots
“During the 24 hours ended this morning
gregate* about About °?5

vessels are tied up here waiting to be un 
loaded.

Over

“New ball and roller bearing marks an era in cycle construction.”

Lightest Weight.
25 per cent, less li

Easiest Running „ .
Being fitted with the new ball and roller bearing.

Strongest Frames
Because they are cleaned by 
acid pickling method.

Completely Dust-Proof.... , ,
Because every bearing part is absolutely dust-proof and equip
ped with the new skeleton gear case chain requires lubricat
ing but once a year.

Prices From $40.00 Up.
Other wheels taken in exchange. Agents everywhere. Write for Catalogue. Cleveland 
livery, 429 Yonge street. Telephone 696. Wheels rented by the hour, day, week 
month. Showrooms (open evenings), 117 Yonge Street

e e #
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No Settlement. Kruger
Capetown, 3 

dent Kruger 
Chamber lain 
dynamite cuke 
day.

President Ki 
cession Is boi 
bleach of thi 
Transvaal, Pn 
titled to Its 01 
best Interest*

The amend m 
ed by the Brl 
dent adds, woi 
regard to otbei

No fltrlk-
bo?^W."ngn0th^nde^.rt.rl.kwL predicted 

of the men.

CASWELL’S COLD, CLAMMY TOUCH
AMernaale Karats e Damper on

thaslasro—The Mayor Wakes 
end Stretches Oat.

The City Solicitor yesterday 
his opinion that the city “cannot safely 
use" Stanley Park as a Cattle Market. But 
when the facts are laid before Aid. Shep
pard's sub-committee It will be shown that 
the park is not needed.

Solicitor Says Be Caution».
The Solicitor further puts a damper on 

the enthusiasm of the aldermen who would 
override every objection and occupy the 
new City Ball May 31. He says In a letter 
to the City Clerk, until the Board of Con
trol or Property Committee have a report 
from the architect, showing the condition 
of the work of different contractors, and 
satisfy themselves by this or some other 
means that the taking of possession would 
not Interfere with or delay the contractors, 
I would not advise the Council to have the 
departments removed to the new building». 

The Mayor Getting Anxious.
The Mayor bas despatched a frenzied let

ter per Secretary Littlejohn of the Board 
of Control to Architect Lennox, telling him 
be wants the specifications for the remain
ing contracts In the new City Hall without 
delay. The letter says Ills Worship will 
accept no excuses for detfty.

The Mayor desires that the, striking brick
layers on clvle-eprics go hack to work. He 
proposes that they work for wages paid 
hitherto, and that when the strike Is over 
they be given In. back tjme the difference 
between the old and the approved rates.

His Worship has asked the City Treasurer 
to bestir himself, so that the estimates 
may be prepared In time for revision and 
adoption by Council May 16.

handed ont
AGG1

floe Guelph 
of Coà66

Mih The Master-1 
day a motion 1 
the venue of U 
ages from Ou 
ronto men, Hat 

« Guelph City U 
llstlc exblbltlo 
Guelph cltlzeni 
blblted the ext 
suing the duel 
contract and ' 
tried In Toronl

1 We Advise All Readers of The World to Note Our Address, as J
2 it Will Be of Great Interest to Them When Buying \
l Their Clothing, as We Claim, and Justly So, i 
{ to Carry the finest 5

H. A. LOZIER & CO., Toronto Junction, Ont.
fAT

Ready-to-Wear Clothing BANK C

= American
CannotIK CANADA.

coats, extra apodal valu# In Young Mans Suits, extra special value In 
Youths'Suits, extra Apodal valueTn Bovs'Suits, extra special value In 
Waterproof Clothing; from the most, reliable makers. Also a good full

purchaser. GALL AND SBB US.

$ A $4000 FIRE YESTERDAY. Co

5 A telegram v 
yesterday from 
was In Bultdo 
of Toronto s*Wi 
errance compa 
Eaton Comps r 
was recorded 
Bank of Toront 
to reopen the 
missed by the

Fifty-Five Employes Thrown Out ot 
Work-Thru. Bishop

Box fo, the Losers.
Fire was discovered In the premises of 

the Bishopric Paper Box Company, at 10 
East lUchmond-street, yesterday at noon. 
It started In the ground floor and spread vp 
the elevator shaft to She top floor, where 
It did most damage. The stock of the com
pany Is valued ai *4000, and the plant .it 
*0000. -Both were Insured for about *8000 
In the Phoenix of Hartford, Waterloo Mu
tual, Liverpool, London & Globe, and Lan
cashire. •

Tlugbulldlng Is owned by John Wnldle of 
Ottawa, and Is valued at *12,000. The da lu
ng*^ however, will not amount to more than

About 66 employes, 46 of them girls, arc 
thrown out of work.

The adjoining premises of Maxell & Co., 
flour and feed dealers, were slightly dam
aged by fire and water.

IThe Special “WHITE” Racerrlc Paper

Manufactd! td by The White Sewing Sewing Machine Co.,;
Cleveland, Ohio.

; HUSBAND, STANLEY &. CO., AFFID;
<! Flags of All Nations

153 KING STREET EAST,
- Corner West Market Street, t

%4 Vk4i 4L * Vk4%«

N. B.—(8) Flat# of 
Men's and Boys’ 
Tailor-Made Clothing.

INVESTIGATION WOUND VP It# Validity 
Hall—1Îv-

$Addresses Delivered by Counsel — 
Gower Did Not Tarn Up—Judg

ment Is Reserved.
Tho Investigation Into the working of the 

fuel economizers at the Main Pumping 
Station was brought to a close yesterday 
afternoon with the addresses of George 
Boss for Engineer Pink, and H. L. Dray
ton for the city.

Again E. W. Gower, the Greene Econo
mizer. Co.'s Canadian representative, fail
ed to put In an appearance, and Judge 
McDongall did not feel disposed to grant 
a further adjournment.

The witnesses examined during the final 
sitting yesterday were : Engineer Hanning, 
Fireman Haylls, Chief Engineer l’lnk and 
Welghmaster James Mackenzie. Ills Honor 
reserved his decision.

The filing of 
objected to at 
the Master rose 
action of H. T. 
Colonial Mutui 
policy. Object 
davit was In i 
French are all 
there Is no pr

PRICEPRICE
* $65$658Cut This Out—It Will Not Appear Again.

Present It to Your Grocer. This Coupon Is Good for 6c. And if present
ed to your grocer with 5 cents will entitle yon to a J lb., 10 cent package of CONNAUGHT HELD A LEVEE.8 Metropol
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and the- other 
tan School of 
Panlst, Mr. IV 
Was ever sure

The Marquis of Salisbury end the 
Great People Generally 

Were Present.
London, May 6.—The Duke of Connaught 

held a levee In St. James' Palace to-day. 
The assemblage was a brilliant one and the 
weather was beautiful. The Premier, Lord 
Salisbury and all the members of the Cabi
net were present. The British Ambassador 
to the United States, Sir Julian l’aunce- 
fotc, and the diplomatic corps attended, In
cluding United States Ambassador Choate, 
Mr. James B. Carter, second secretary ot 
the United States Embassy; Lieut. J. O. 
Colwell, naval attache; Lleut.-Col. Alfred 
E. Bates, military attache; Mr. Joseph H. 
Choate, jr., Mr. John B. Mott of Indiana 
and Mr. Stewart Furman of New York 
were presented to the lluke of Connaught 
by Mr. Choate. General Sir Evelyn Wood 
presented John Bayne Maclean, lieutenant- 
colonel of the Duke of York's ltoyal Cana
dian Hussars, on bis promotion.

ROKCO HEALTH DRINK
Substitute for tea and coffee. Looks, test* and Is prepared like coffee. But it Is 

not coffee. CURBS DYSPEPSIA and all other ailment caused by tea and coffee
drinuulEcO is wholesome and nourishing. ' Goes twice as far as tea or coffee, and only

Weight 
19 lbs.

Weight 
19 lbs.A10 cent ___

____ _______ _______ .without adding fresh ROKCO,"which
will be equal to the first. ROKCO also makes a delicious Summer Iced Drink.

ask your grocer for it.
and 10c will entitle yon. to a 1 lb. package, which 1# sold 

and 20c will entitle you to a 2 lb. package,

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
^«tltliDy^ie2^aMea

which is sol *0UR qbOOBR DOBS NOT KEEP ROKCO

rb "wffh a^^i'rSeTe^rslr^tta^^w^J
ROKCO to you by mall, prepaid*

The ROKCO Mfg. Company, 154 Queen St; East,
TORONTO, CANADA,

Light Enough for the Fastest Track. Strong Enough 
for the Roughest Road.

Body of nn Unmarried Man at 
Teston Discovered In a 

Shanty Yesterday.
John Grogan, nn nnmamed man living 

near Teston, was found dead In his bed 
on Thursday afternoon. Deceased lived in 
a small shanty by himself and was last 
seen alive on Tuesday by neighbors. His 
absence during Wednesday and Thursday 
morning created suspicion and the door 
of the dwelling was forced open.

Dr. Nolle», coroner for this division, was 
notified and viewed the body. Death In n-s 
opinion was due to apoplexy, consequent 
upon exposure. The body was warm wnen 
found, so that death must have taken place 
on Thursday.

The mother of the deceased died In a 
similar manner about two years ago.

.r' -

It needs but a glance at the illustration to show that we have built and are offering an "up-to-date" 
racer for ’99. The specifications will tell that we know what the racing man wants, and that we are 
glad to offer him the best of everything. We have given special attention to the two most important 
parts of a racing wheel—the frame and the running gear. The frame has the correct proportions, and 
the material of which it is made is distributed in the most scientific manner in order that the greatest 
rigidity and life may be obtained with the least weight. The running parts are of our own make, the 
crank hanger being simple and safe in every particular.' Racers who aim to win, who wish a wheel on 
which they can ride to honest victory, unaided by team work and sensational advertising, and feel sure 
that their mounts will not prove false at the eleventh hour, will find their requirements fully mat in the 
“WHITE” Special Racer for season of ’99.

Agent# Wanted Throughout Canada.

OOOOOOOOOOOOf *
J, S. ROBERTSON, PRESIDENT 'PAY IT IN INSTALMENTS. molasses is scarce.

Of Canadian Temperance League— 
The Tenth Annual Meeting 

Held Last Night.
The tenth annual meeting and election of 

officers of the Canadian Temperance League 
was held In W.C.T.U. headquarters last 
night, with President G B. tiweetnam In 
the chair.

The president's annual report, which was 
read and adopted, fully reviewed the work 
accomplished by the league silnce Its estab
lishment. The alms and objects verc also 
outlined, and the steady growth which It 
has met with pointed out.

The financial secretary, John H. Coulan, 
submitted his report, which showed n 
largely Increased membership over préviens 
years.

Other reports were also read from the 
Missionary Department, the Plebiscite Com
mittee and the treasurer, all of which show
ed the league to be In a prosperous condi
tion, and ably discharging the objects for 
which It was formed.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, J. 8. Robertson: vice- 
president, W. J. Mitchell; financial secre
tary, John H. Conlan; secretary, W. J. 
Armstrong: treasurer, R. 8. Sbenstone ;
chaplain, James Forster; Platform Commit
tee, Murdock Macdonald; Missionary Com
mittee, W. P. Speight; Educational Com
mittee, J. Del. Warren; auditors, D. J. 
Ferguson and Mix» Nellie Maglnn.

-At the conclusion of business the memlters 
sat down to a well-prepared repast, which 
was served by the ladles. Short speeches 
and songs brought to a close the roost suc
cessful meeting In the history of the league.

A Sharp Advance Has Taken Place- 
Bar badoes Hurricane Censed 

the Trouble.
Halifax, N.8., May 6.—A sharp advance 

baa taken place In molasses during the past 
week. In Barbadoos the advance bas been 
from 11c per gallon to 14c, first coat. This 
will mean an advance here of about 4c per 
gallon. Nearly all the molasses held In 
stock here by West India merchants has. 
been sold to the wholesale dealers. Ad
vices by cable from Barbadocs report a 
large demand and sellers asking higher 
prices. The scarcity there Is due to the 
hurricane last fall, which did such great 
destruction. A letter from Porto Rico to
day says three-quarters of the crop is gone, 
which means molasses will be scarce this 
year.

License Holders Have the Privilege 
of Paying Thel.r Fees In 

Two Portions,
A Kitchen Garden.

A kitchen garden exhibition was held by 
classes 4 and 5 at the Fred Victor Institute 
last night. The entertainment was enjoyed 
by a large number of citizens, and reflect
ed credit both upon the children and the 
directors.

The program was opened with singing and 
prayer. Then followed a recitation, a 
game, bed making and sweeping, washing 
lesson, another game, a song, dinner table 
lesson, a gnpie, and a song. Certificates 
were presented at the close.

The City License Inspector, In notifying 
applicants that their licenses have been 
granted, informs them that the necessary 
bonds must first be signed and the duty 
of $450 paid. He does not tell them, as 
has been done by the License Inspectors In 
other cities, that they have the option of 
pal ing tab fee in two Instalments, and that 
the head office of the Ontario Bank and its 
branches in the city have been Instructed 
to accept the fee by Instalments.

Upon making the first payment permits 
will be Issued to the license holders, which 
confer nil the authority, privileges and pro
tection of a license aud Insures that when 
the second instalment Is paid the license 
Itself will be issued without any further ap
plication. It is not likely that many hotel
keepers will now pay the fee In full for the 
purpose of saving a little extra trouble to 
the License Department.

V

Your Old Wheel Taken In Exchange.

232 Yonge St.Toronto 
•* Agents,Chas. Start & Co

Did Violet ToncJv Him.
Violet Gilbert of 123 William-street and 

O. Francisco of 183 Centre-avenue took a 
cab yesterday afternoon and drove down 
the Klngston-road. On the trip several ho
tels were visited, and as many drinks were 
consumed. On the way haek Francisco fell 
asleep, and when he woke up he says he 
missed *12. Francisco complained to P.C. 
Childs and Violet was taken Into custody 
on a charge of stealing the money.
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The New Cen

tury Hair Grow
er is making my 
hulr grow in 
again after be
ing bald tor 
twenty years.

Several well- 
known citizens 
of Toronto that 
were bald a 
few months ago 
are now In the 
possession of a 
good growth of 
hair on their 
heads.

bald, partly bald, or If yoor haiMs*falling 
out, call at our parlors, or write us and 
we would be pleased to send you circulars, 
telling about this wonderful discovery.
The New Century Toilet Requisite Com

pany of Toronto, Limited, 6 Lombard- 
street. ,.

The New Century Toilet Reqalilte Co.,
of Toronto, Limited, 6 Lombard SL

Briar plug smoking reduced to seven cents 
Saturdays only. Alive Bollard.

The Home Missionary Committee of the 
Presbyterian Church will send two nurses 
to Atlln.

The German Conversation Club will be 
entertained this evening by Mrs. Dymond 
of 430 Mark ham-street..

SINGER BICYCLESV

have Drop Forged Connections and a New Ball- 
Shaped Bracket

Atom Cl'tine hem recently ot tne C'otn- 
mlttcemppointed to make the local arrange
ments for the approaching annual conven
tion of the Canadian Electrical Associa
tion at Hamilton, a draft program was con
sidered and adopteS. The dates selected 
for the convention, subject to the approval 
of the executive, are the 28th, 29th and 30th 
of June. The business sessions, as well ns 
the annual banquet, will probably be held 
in the new Royal Hotel. A sufficient num
ber of papers on a variety of subjects of 
Interest to those engaged In the various 
departments of electrical work have been 
promised, and are in course of preparation. 
Among the features of the -entertainment 
will probably he it trip to the Beach over 
the Hamilton Undlal Ballway, and an even
ing excursion on the lake, a trip to Grimsby 
Park over the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beams- 
vllle Electric Railway and a visit of In
spection to the stations of the Cataract 
Power Company at 8t. Catharines and 
Hamilton. The Hamilton Street Railway 
Company have very kindly offered free 
transportation to members during the con
vention. Everything points to a success
ful and enjoyable meeting. The conven
tion meets in Hamilton

Coming Auction Sales.
Attention Is called to the list of coming 

auction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co. Par
ties requiring the service» of this firm 
should give early notice.

7,The rest of the Hustler* will find most of 
the Hustlers at the "New Daly,” *1.50 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, Prop., Ingersoll. 61 

There will be grand musical vespers 
and a sermon In aid of the Ladle»’ Sewing 
Society of the parish at St. Basil's Church 
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The Ontario branch of the International 
Order of King's Daughters and Sons will 
hold their annual convention In Toronto on 
Oet. 18, 19 a ml 
quested to av*l 

Messrs. Fclcher A Rutklns are going ahead 
with -their Aerial railway, which will be put 
on exhibition in Hyslop's window. King- 
street east. In a few days. The railway Is 
for use In parks and other public places.

Tlie members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their annual meeting In the li
brary, 38 East Rlehmond-street, this Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock. In addition to 
the transaction of other business the usual 
sale of periodicals will take place.

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT. Write tor Catalogue.âY
h

\A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are coustantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even «breath of 
air will make ft variation. >> 1th such 

- disorders of the stomach ensue 
the mont trivial causes and cause 

these Parma lee's

: Singer Bicycle Mfg. Go., 129 Queen St. w., Toronto.Said He Was Assaulted.
John O'Brien complained to P.C. Griffiths 

at the corner of,Francis and King-streets 
last night that he had been assaulted by 
Edward and Thomaw Walsh Just outside of 
the Schiller House, at 122 East Adelaide- 
street. O’Brien’s face gave every evi
dence of having been roughly used, and the 
policeman went With him up to the 
of the alleged assault. O'Brien went Into 
the hotel and saw bis alleged assailants, 
but when Constables Griffith and Drury 
entered only Edward could be found. The 
prisoner was locked up at Police Head
quarters. He is charged with aggravated 
assault

^5252525252525252525252525
20. Other societies are re- 

id these dates.

persons
from _
much suffering. To 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended us mild 
und sure.

The quaftet of the Western Congregate# 
al Church will slug to-morrow evening-

highly aPPrecl' 
"Now IM 

Rev. Dr.

f Sixty Fined In n Bnnch.
Magistrate Denison disposed of 180 case* 

In the afternoon Police Court yesterday. 
Sixty person* were fined for breaking the 
bicycle bylaw.

Mr. M. B. Davi* of 8. Davl* & Ron*, ci
gar manufacturer*, Montreal, wa* In town 
yesterday.

scene
Sunday evening they were 
ated by a large congregation In 
Day is Over" (unaccompanied). 
Briggs, who preached, remarked that 
ringing ought to crowd the church.

McMaster at Chicane.
W. Findlay. '96: H. H. Newman, '96, and 

R. D. George, '97, all graduate* of Mc
Master University, have been awarded fel
lowships at Chicago University.

*!\
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KAY'S, KAY’S, KAY’S.

DalntyP Desirable Designs m 
Cretonnes and Drapery Goods

The pleasures of living will be greatly en
hanced in*the beauty given the home in inexpensive 
and elegant designs we are showing this season 
in drapery goods. These particulars arc inter
esting :

—Transparent Madras and 
Crepe goods. These give a 
beautiful effect to drawing 
rooms, reception room* or 
libraries, where a little color 
is wanted instead of white.

—Oriental effects Tor portiere 
a* well a* windows, in helio- 

. trope, gold, pink and blue. 
A beautiful range at 86c, 
•1.00,11.15, |1.S>.

—We think there must be 
numbers of people who have 
little or any idea of the many 
handsome designs we are 
showing in Cretonnes. These 
are in the finest colorings, 
English and French goods, 
and range in price from 20c 
to 11.60 per yard.

—Some handsome goods in 
Tafetta effects, 60 inches 
wide, beautiful French de- 
signs, printed on woven 
linen, suitable for walls, 
ooveringsand curtains. These 
goods need to be seen to do 
them justice. Price* are not

—A nice range of printed mue- 
1 lins, for summer use, per yd. 
« 20c ; frilled muslins, 30 inches, 

16 and 20c ; dotted and fril
led, 30 inches, 20c ; 60 inches, 
30c.

high.
—Fine net, with Point de 

Espent bow knot and Prince 
of Wales feather, 60 inches 
wide, 30c, 36c and 50c.

—A nice selection of Delf Blue 
Crepes that are the proper 
thing this season.

Out-of-town shoppers who read this store 
should remember that we pay as close at

tention to orders by mail as we do to those in 
Our business is one that extends through-

news

person.
out the Dominion, ever adding grace and beauty 
to the best homes in Canada.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
34 KING 8T. WE£T, TORONTO. *
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*■ !6 \EZMi There is a Happy 

Combination
[be Outlook Has a Scare Report 

From Its Correspondent at 
Capetown.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER "

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Boasting that a garment's 
tailor-made won't make it 
a whit the better—

Our Bicycle Suits speak 
for themselves—good talk- 

judge them 
three ways—price—style 
and quality—

Light Halifax tweed suits 
—7-50
But we’ve Bicycle Suits 
as low as 4.00

mm ?? .

m »

COLONIAL OFFICE HOT ALARMED.
<XXXXXXXXX>fOOOOOOOOOO<

K

BICYCLES *

ThatPresident Krnser Maintains
Bis Government Has a Bl*ht to - of Simplicity 

and Effectivenesss /
Regulate Its Own Affairs.

I ILondon, May 6.—The Outlook publishes 
a special despatch from Its Capetown cor
respondent, In which It Is stated that Mr, 
Joseph Chamberlain has despatched a firm
ly worded demand upon the Transvaal He* 
public, that It must observe Its obligations 
to the Queen as the paramount power, by 
securing pence and order Within the re
public.

This demand, the .despatch says. Is sup
plementary to the demand tor the cancel
lation of the dynamite concession, and la 
taken to mean that The British Govern
ment deems that the time bas come to 
Invite Tresident Kruger to observe the 
letter as well as the spirit of the^London 
convention.
. It Is not stated how far the demand 

takes the form of an ultimatum or If a 
period Is filed within which redress of the 
grievances of the Uitlanders shall be made.

No Foundation for the Statement.
London, May 5.—The Colonial Office de

clares that there Is no foundation for the 
statement made In The Outlook’s Cape
town despatch, and adds that there Is no 
warrant tor the allegation that the proba
bilities of war with the Transvaal have 
been seriously regarded by the Govern
ment.

ers, too. $
> ! In our19

<000000(000000000003n.

Electric 
Imperial

<4
andCall and see our handsome models before 

buying elsewhere.

THEY ARE HIGH GRADE IN
EVERY PARTICULAR.

& , ;«

r

/ ■And Breeches 2 00 to 6.50

And Caps to match Suits 
—50c up
Your money back If you want It 
Store open this evening.

V/ /
#

z1

A TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.
1» EXCHANGES MADE.

laOOOOOOOOOO&OOOOOOOOOOOO
Manufactured by—

2 The W. G. MOTT BICYCLE CO.,
V BRANTFORD.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

5 Toronto Branch:

102 West King-St.
.?. -3$

I l<xx>o^<xxxxxxxxxxx>oo<c><xx>
83$. 110 other tire approaches anywhere

them, and that is the reason for the

E. Boisseau & Co.igerous

!Temperance and Yonge.
V nearNHIS GRACE AT LORETTO. /Kruger Affirme Hie Rlghte.

Capetown, May 3.—The reply of Presi
dent Kruger to the demand from Mr. 
Chamberlain for the cancellation of the 
dynamite ciAceselon is published here to
day.

President Kruger contends that the con
cession Is bona fide, and constitutes no 
bleach of the London convention. 
Transvaal. President Kruger Insists, Is en
titled to Its opinion as to what Is for the 
best Interests of the republic.

The amendment of the concession as ask
ed by the British Government, the Presi
dent adds, would be a breach of faith with 
regard to other parties.

Early Morning Mass Attended by 
Archbishop O’Connor—His Re

ception and Pleasant Words.
great demand for them.

Blow-offs, split rims, creeping tires and 

punctured tubes 
Covers can easily be repaired by vulcaniz

ing, and made as good
What other wire-held-on cover can be 

treated this way with success ?

t•equip-
ibricat- Yestcrday morning at 7.30 o'clock mass 

was celebrated In the chapel at Loretto 
Abbey by the Archbishop, attended fiy the 
YTcar-Gcnerul and the chaplain. As this 
was Ills Grace's first muss outside of the 
Cathedral since bis Installation, It Is an 
honor highly appreciated by Loretto.

The choir on tills as on every other oc
casion acquitted Itself admirably and fur
nished some very beautiful uud Inspiring 
music.

After mass the young Indies repaired to 
the large drawing room, where a reception 
was tendered His Grace. On entering the 
room he was greeted by a bright welcome 
chorus, after which Miss Ruby Shea, In 
her usual happy and graceful style, rend 
un address. The Archbishop then respond
ed In earnest and eout-stlrflng words, con
gratulating the young ladies among other 
things on being pupils of such a distin
guished Institute as Loretto. .

Even the minims were not forgotten. 
Having drawn themselves up In a Hue out
side the reception room, they also were the 
recipients of some words ol fatherly kind
ness and His Grace's blessing.

*

unknown to our tires.The are

\ ti as new.
I teland 

k or AGGRIEVED SPORTS &\- iSne Guelph Authorities for Breach 
of Contract—Want Trial 

In Toronto.
Tbe Master-ln-Cbnmbers enlarged till to

day a motion by Barrister Faulds to change 
the venue of the trial of an action for dam
ages from Guelph to Toronto. Two To
ronto men, Sanderson sgtd Elliott, hired the 

% Guelph City Hall In wnlch to give a pugi
listic exhibition. Upon representations of 
Guelph citizens the Mayor and Council pro
hibited the exhibition. Tbe contractors are 
suing the Guelph authorities for breach of 
contract and would prefer the suit to be 
tried in Toronto.

US YOUR ADDRESSIAND WE WILL MAIL OUR CATALOGUE AT ONCE.

The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co.,
* Limited,

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

.

SENDt. K

*
1899

A Popular Book.
There has never, we believe, been pub

lished in Canada a story that sprang so 
quickly Into popularity1»» Westcott’s "Da
vid llurutn," and no story that has had so 
large a su le In the same time. The pub
lisher reports that a hfth edition 1* now on 
the press, making a total Issue of 12,000 
copies within two mouths. No doubt lib
eral and Judicious advertising has been 
a large factor In this extraordinary sale, 
but the most potent Influence has been tbe 
enthusiasm created lu the render,, which 
makes him "talk the hook” to his friends 
as be meets them. No recent hook has been 
so much talked of. The question "Have 
you read 'David Hnrum'?” Is now almost 
as familiar as comments on tbe weather. 
The general consensus of opinion Is that the 
hook will live. As a portrayal of a type of 

.American life it Is a masterly piece of llt- 
~ entry work—a touch of tbe genius of 

Charles Dickens.

PUCE/

BANK OF TORONTO WINS.

American Insurance Companies
Cannot Ile-Open John Baton 

Company's Case.
A telegram was received at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday from Mr. G. T. Blackstock, who 
was In lu connection with the Bank
of Toronto’s sillt against the American in
surance companies interested In the John 
Katon Company. Jn February Judgment 
was recorded at Buffalo In favor ofirhe 
Bank of Toronto. A motion made yesterday 
to reopen the matter was summarily dis
missed by the court.

$50-00
Wilson’s

»

The Bicycle CombineRacer -tt
' Ginger Beer, Ginger 

Ale, etc., has a sweet, 
nutty flavor 

***WW**<*tMibiS onlg
goods made 
from abeolute-

l
SOME people imagine 

v RAMBLERS are high- 
priced wheels, just be
cause they “used to 

sell” for fijol

That is a mistake.

%« would be a nice thing for those makers who in the meeting 
admitted that it cost 814 a cycle to sell their goods. Do you believe 
for a moment that you get the best value going when, to the cost o1 
making a cycle, 814 a cycle is added for selling Î What do such cycles 
cost!

f 4»ne Co.<- iyitAFFIDAVIT IN FRENCH. ■J■ I
I • t ? hire 

Spring \ 
1 Water.

VIts Validity Challenged at Osgoode 
Ilnll—Master’s Decision 

Reserved.
BUY A REALLY HIGH-CLASS CYCLE♦< %The Sale of the Season.

The line dry good» stock of Walters 
Bros., Sarnia, amounting to $10,000, has 
been «hipped to Suckling & Co.'s ware- 
room» for »ale to the trade In detail on 
WedncHday and Thursday next. This was 
one of the best stock» In the west, and 
the die»» goods are particularly tine. At 
the same time the unsold and undelivered 
good» belonging to the Doull & Gibson stock 
of Montreal will be «old. Men's and boys’ 
Mult», trimming», cloth», threads, etc., 100 
dozen ladies’ nlouses and 300 dozen wo
men’s black thread hose. Catalogs now 
ready and will be mailed on application. 
Liberal terms are offered. At '1 o'clock 
Wednesday the stock of J. N. Laird, Fox- 
boro, general store, $6000, will be sold en 
bloc.

.

The Eldredge SpecialX W

PRICE The filing of an affidavit in French was 
objected to at Osgode Hall yesterday, -and 
the Master reserved his decision. It was an 
action of 8. T. Gill of Toronto against the 
Colonial Mutual Insurance Company on a 
policy. Objection was raised that the affi
davit was In a foreign tongue. Deeds In 
French are allowed to be registered, but 
there Is no precedent as to affidavits.

I
f BICYCLES

ore the leading wheels of to-day, as they have been for many years, 
and are the very best Rambleks ever built, at any price 1

“20 X TUKItS*
? MOISTMU

O You,can
& It from your dealer or 
<8> order it direct.

PHONE 3004. £

i]1899 Ïyear old 
favorites”

x$65 get % Ii rarely equalled and 
NEVER EXCELLED

SEE IT AT

9 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
A full stock of parts on hand

Your Old Cycle taken In Exchange at Full Market Value.

2«l

1 VMetropolitan Piano Recital.
The plnuu recital giveu oil Thursday 

evening at the Guild Hall by pupils of Air. 
v\. O. Forsyth, director of the Metropolitan 
School of Music, attracted marked atten
tion. The ^elections were notable in char
acter, of a high order, and yet well within 
the performers' technical limitations. They 
served admirably for Illustrating individual 
bent, and the players seemed at home— 
free to give the best within them and to 
do Justice to Mr. Forsyth’s artistic re
quirements In Interpretation. Several' ol 
the pupils displayed great natural talent, 
and a perfection of detail in performance 
which one may observe only In the best 
models. The pianists were: The Misses 
Gwendolyn Roberts, Annie J. Proctor, May 
Wookey, Abbie M. Heliner and Mr. Cecil 
Carl Forsyth. Diversity was afforded by 
Miss Elda idle, soprano; Signor Sajous, 
baritone, and Miss Nellie Walmsley, vio
linist, the latter two being members of the 
Metropolitan School's faculty. Miss Idle, 
a pupil of Miss Campbell Stotesbury of the 
saint* Institution, sang with admirable 
treatment and tine effect, “Sing, Sweet 
Bird,’’ by Oanz. Miss Walmsley, violinist, 
in Schubert’s “Serenade" and Wlenlawskl's 
"Oberiass Mazurka," created a very favor
able Impression. She has true musical *cm- 
jierament and plays with feeling and reflDe

signer Sajous* solo numbers were 
Blumentbai's “Sunshine and ttain," Aler's 
"Du it 1st Wie Ein<V lilume'' and Chnmln- 
ade’s “L'Amour Calif." Th<* admirable 
quality of his voice jind bis absolute ease 
of production and amstlc style won imme
diately upon his hearers, who were unani
mous in enthusiastic appreciation. Miss 
Idle arid Signor Sajous sang Piusutl'» duet, 
“Amore," In splendid drama tier style. 
Ibis concluded a concert which reflected 
most handsomely upon Mr. W. O. Forsyth 
and the other members ^of the Metropoli
tan School of Music, iucTudlug the accom
panist, Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, whose work 
was ever sure and inusleinnly.

Weight 
19 lbs.

The 1899 Price is l|£50-00* LOAN COMPANIES. »because 20 years' experience has taught the Rambler builders how 
to build better bicycles for less money. Tbe rider gets the 
benefit.

CEE WM LU $ SUES CO.Worn Out Women
Call and tee Ramblers, Ask for catalogue. Office—26 King St East,FIND HEALTH AND STRENGTH 

IN MILBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS.

nough TOHONTO. xxksooooo mxxxxxxxxxxxxg
9 BICYCLE SKIRT HOLDERS, ' 

Nicest Thing Out, Only 25c per set q
ANOTHER |

mz> LOT OF SECOND HAND-BICYCLES JUST M
BIG toR$\IDeachICE8 ranging FR0M $l2 8

FULL Line Bicylec Sundries. 8

GormuIIy & Jeffery Mfg. Co. Ç
CHICAGO.

Bertram, Wilson &% Co.
TORONTO.

.«e,5oo,ooo

. 1,250,000 

. 835.000
................ ............................. 5,404,944

Di-poult* received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at- 

tached- •
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Betator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

Capital subscribed. 
Capital paid up...
Iteierve fund...........
Total assets

»###*»» ••••• •• •

jffering an "up-to-date” 
ants, and that we are 
le two most important 
orrcct proportions, and 
rder that the greatest 
of our own make, the 
who wish a wheel on 

vertising, and feel sure 
nents fully met in the

LADIESWomen are mWe and Imore coming to 
recognize Milburn’s Heartland Nerve 
Pills as their greatest friend and bene
factor.

From girlhood to old age, through all 1 Vice-Presidents. 
F. G. OOX, ' I
6lr Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jnffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Housscr,
B. 8. Vlndln, . ; Î- O. Taylor,

For further Information^a^l^ to^

53 YONGE ST.

Ï $1,000.00 REWARD ! A. A.nient.
nnager.

For any person producing a better Bicycle than our

High-Art, Easy Running Brownies
Easy Running Brownies are the sensation of the day.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
AN EASY RUNNING BROWNIE.

BECAUSE—They are a “A little better than the best,” and the price is 
within the reach of all.

JOT THIS DOWN. Do not pay one cent more for any wheel on earth than 
what you can buy a BROWNIE for. . We retail at wholesale prices.

’98 Brownies, 27.50.

Last year, 60.00.
Lots of Exchanges, 10.00, 

12.00, i5.oo and 20.00

> IXCOerOBATED 1863.

MUNSON, ?<1,600,000 
. 770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...[7onge St. i Mlees-We. 74 Church Street Terente, 

and Main street. Winnipeg, Men
DIRECTORS.

Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Goofler- 
ham. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderbsm, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Gelt.
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Call or Write for Price List.
>I

Improved Train Service Between 7
Toronto, Hamilton and New York.
Two hours’ quicker time will be made 

from New York to Hamilton and Toronto 
on spring schedule of the New York Cen
tral lu effect May 7, In connection with the 
Canadian Pacific, Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Hallways.

Dn that dale the New York Central will 
odd 1o Its present service the new “Pan- 
American Kxpress,” to which will be at
tached the through buffet Wagner Draw- 
h g room Car, New York to Toronto, which 
Is now attached to the 8 p.m. train. This 
train will leave. Grand Central Station, New 
York, at 8 p.m., reaching Hamilton and 
Toronto at the same hour as at present, 
thus saving two hours in the running time, 
and giving an opportunity for passengers
to get tlielr dinner before leaving the Metro- been troubled with

Tile east liountl .service will also be Im- J>es» ^ ‘he^hcart _____ .
proved, the train nTTxv leaving Toronto at last I could hardly drag myself about.
5.2 j p.m., Hamilton at ti.25 p.m., w ill on “ I heard of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
the new schedule, leave at the same hour, pills curing so many that I thought I

, but reach New York at 8 a*in., 15 minutes WOuld try them. 4
Tills will be the best service ever offered “ * must say that they did me good from 

from Canadian points, the rates being the the outset, and have so improved my 
as by any other line. Passengers health in every way that I feel like a new

arc landed at Grand Central Station, 4tli- woman. j do not know what I would
efX'Vbv1 a^r‘S'a!.%tr^l^'S have done had it not been for Milburn’s 
theatres and business lioaso-. Heart and Nerve Tills, T-i'.ch cured me

Tickets and fall tnfnrmatln-. 'in remrv.i r-.' when Ï was ip. a sorteca-t Nation.”
m'.lbe-r’» i inert a«< 3ills. * 

box or j fyr $1.15, at all drngQMtS.

WALTER S. LEE - Managing Dlreeterl
giA
Afg

'ADEPOSITSthe tr>’ing times of a woman’s life 
they are her standby. To pale, thin 
bloodless cheeks they bring the rich red 
hue of health. To tired out, weak, worn,

received and interest allowed therein— 
compounded half-yearlyYCLES The SlaterBalmy Beach «

rundown girls and women, they give 
strength and energy and revive their 
drooping spirits. They banish head
aches, backaches, sideachea, 
spells, heart fluttering and palpitation and 
make life worth living.

Mrs. Clara J Dupay, St. Anthony, 
Kent Co., N.B., recently made the fol
lowing statement for publication ; “ I had 

palpitation and weak- 
for some time,

DEBENTURES
Shoe”,,,89... 

King Street 
West.

Issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.and a New Ball- The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 

the coming suburban residential part of the 
city. Lovely Lots,

?sft
No well* required, city water and gn* on 

NO CITY TAXES. Also a

«nervous Store.t. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
THE W. E. BROWNJOHN CYCLE CO. 'Bonds sod debenture* on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

e for Catalogue,

jueen St. W„ Toronto.
52525?5E525E52S25iS2Si

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It

tberlae Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent J»r Toronto, VH 
Adelalde street east. The Uadam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont._____________ tvi

IÏ
368 and 870 Queen St. Wont, Toronto

AGENTS WANTED.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Phone 1802. Open Evening».
Mew ’0P Browniet to rent by month or season.

»the property, 
few lot* adjoining the lake. Now I* tbe 
time to bay. Ruildlng and land never will 
lie cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
ears pas* the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2903.

IBilffljgsLia

7ELTY.
T *8 Clmrcli-etr186

address W. II. Gttcrln, 17 Campus-Martlus, 
Detroit, Mich.

Low Rates to Mtnneapolle.
On account of the annual meeting, Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, 
the Chicago and North-Western Railway 
will sell low rate tickets to Minneapolis 
and return on May 16-18, limited to June 
3 1899, at one fare plus <2. Tickets honor
ed on the North-Western Limited, electric 
lighted throughout, leaving Chicago dally 
6.30 n.m. Other trains leave Chicago at 
9 n.m., 10 p.m. and 10.13 p.m. For full

apply to any ticket agent or night Dlneens’ remain open till 10.

LATEST NOV

Lumiere’s Vitrose films
New Derby.* at Dlneens’.

You see Derby bat» at Dlneens’ in the 
different styles of different makers, 

More Vsnkee Locomotives Ordered. | nnd^n m w^S| gre#n e,.|a|r?.',
Ixtndon. May 6.—The Great ( entra! Rail- n* low a* <1.30, and from that

way Company has ordered 30 freight en- ™ * tb, $5 Danlsp Derby*. To-night 
glne* at the Baldwin Locomotive Work» 1 V^neroi: remain open UU 10.
Philadelphia. x_. 1

The Newest Caps nt Dlneens’.
Caps are worn very extensively this sea

son. and the varieties of new styles at 
Dlneens’ show how this house Is prepared 
for great demands. No trashy things at 
trashy prices—but the stylish, reliable, and 
wearable hats of Scotch, English and Am
erican makers at from 50 cents up. To-

20
(!et of tbe Western Congregation^ 
will sing to-mbrrow evening.

highly applet*

same

Keep straight, like glass plates.

p. CORDON, General Agent for A. Lumière 
& tic* Fils,
1835 Notre Dame St., Montreal 62

veiling they were
congregation In "Now 

ver” (unaccompanied). Rev. ' 
remarked that ■*»«

the
large

the servb-c call be obtained by applying to 
the ticket agents vf the C.l’.R. or T., II. & 
B. U. P

ho preaehcil,
ight t.o crowd the church. ^><e6esasU6«
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bandies, •) Eli day be furnished cheaper than It eta be Z.DU in any other' part Of the world; but to 

carry out the wtgwt of Mr. Bertram, so 
that we «L'anadn) will take Just as Im
portant and prominent a position in connec
tion with iron shipbuilding as sbe bas 
taken in connection with wooden shipbuild
ing In times gone by.’’;

Mlnidar and Alien Labor Lews,
As to the mining law and alien labor, or 

the Question of export duties on logs, pulp 
rtntrlmmed In fine straws. In assorted wood and nickel, he would say nothing 
2baiïè™ from 90c to $2.00 each. Just now, as those matt”*f w^ld
Trimmed plain and rustic Straws, with before the commission. But he added . 
qqllls and silk trimmings, many I Cfi "When a year ago the Finance v Minister
very select styles, $3.50 to .......... .. I,DU asked me behind the Speakers chair If 1
Just In, a lot of new Leghorn Hats for w01,|d be prepured to support the placing 
ladles, misses and children* from 70c to of power t„ the hands of the Government
$8.00 each. ________ to deal with those questions, especially the

question of export duties, 1 told him tjiat 
X would give such a proposition my most 
hearty support." “I must again,” said Sir 

From the hands of <mr own designers and Charles In conclusion, "express the delight 
trimmers, who are thoroughly posted in ,vlth which 1 listened to the long, interest- 
latest fashions dictates. |ng and valuable essay of the Finance

Minister, which, 1 am glad to know, will be 
a permanent record and grand tribute to 

- the national policy and the construction 
Always onr special care, should be address- 0f that lnter-oceanlc line of railway which 
ed dlpartment T. binds the country together. In my Judg

ment the question as to who should claim 
the paternity of any one of these Is alto
gether Insignificant compared with the 
realization of what has been effected by 
Canada, and that may-still be accomplished 
by steadily keeping one eye hxed on the 

b pole star of regarding our duty to Canada 
~ and Canadians ns above all questions of 
j party, and adopting and maintaining that 

policy which has made Canada so great 
and so deservedly conspicuous in the eyes

Umbrellas
steel

wood
Silk covers, 
and natural
at

Sailor Hats

Walking Hats

Ready Trimmed Hats

Mail Orders

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

BUDGET DEBATE
______ __ , . tu/VIIT of the world, and which. If steadily pur-
Pl OSER I 1\T NlmH I sued, will make her Infinitely greater and 
LfLUOLU LnU I Il IUII I nu,re conspicuous in the future.” [Loud

cheers.]
Continued from Page 1. MR. PATERSON FOLLOWED.

the Bank of Montreal at 3% per cent. But 
he would remind him the Government had 
the Opposition to thank for not having Sion With Hon. Mr. Foster,
done the industrious hard-working deposi- Hon. Mr. Paterson, in reply, said the 
tor’s the injustice of reducing the interest leader of the Opposition bad used no nr- 
to T/a per cent. 7. gumente, but merely advanced a number

of unimportant statements, most of which 
were erroneous and misleading. He de
fended the Increased expenditure since the 
Liberals had come into power, claiming 
that they were necessitated by the devel
opment of the country. He argued that 
the rate of taxation had not been Increas
ed, although a larger amount of money had 
been collected by the Liberals than by the 
Conservatives. The preferential tariff, he 
claimed, effected a reduction on Imports 
from Great Britain of from ten to twenty 
per cent. He claimed that the preferential 
tariff had not only saved money to Cana
dians on our British imports but ou other 
imports as well, all other sellers having 
to dispose of their goods at as low as the 
British were able to sell them by virtue 
of the preference. Mr. Paterson devoted 
considerable time to denying a statement 
made by Mr. Foster that the duty on the 
raw materials used in Mr. Paterson’s candy 
factory had been reduced, and the duty on 
candy Increased. While admitting there 
had been a reduction in the raw materials, 
he said there had been no increase in the 
duty on the manufactured article.

Mr. Foster said he was sure there had 
been an increase in the duty on sweet 
stuffs.

Mr. Paterson contended that there had 
not been. Finally, Mr. Paterson said that 
while the general tariff on the manufac
tured articles were not reduced, the pre
ferential tariff effected a reduction, and 
Mr. Foster admitted, he had made an error 
In saying that the duty on the manufactur
ed was increased, but said he was right In 
his statement that the duty on the raw ma
terials had been reduced.

Mr. Pope Was Critical.
Mr. Pope scathingly criticized the course 

of the Government since It had entered 
office, challenging the statement by Mr. 
Paterson that the Liberal party was a 
‘•governing” party, and claiming that the 
present Government had given no evidence 
of administrative ability. Their record was 
one of broken promises and stolen clothes.
| Laughter.] The Government dare not 
touch the National Policy, and he challeng
ed them to do so. He refuted the clnlm of 
ttye Government that it had “opened” up 
the Yukon, and said the only attempt they 
had made In that dirent Ion was to pro
pose a railway to connect two Icebergs. 
He attacked the Government'll immigration 
policy, and said It was practically offering 
a premium of AT per head for people to be 
born outside of Canada and then brought 
here to compete with Canadian labor.

Mr. Heyd said that the balance of trade, 
which had been twelve millions against 
Conadg in the last year of Conservative 
rule, /was over seven millions In her favor 
last /year under Liberal rule. While de
ploring the decrease in Imports from Great 
Britain, he was confident that they would 
soon be increased under the preferential 
tariff.

Mr. Heyd, Concluding his speech, no one 
rose to continue the debate, and the De
puty Speaker put Mr. Fielding’s motion 
that the House go into Committee of Ways 
and Means on a future day, which was car
ried. and the budget debate was ended. 

The House adjourned at 11.45. ,

Minister of Customs Had a Discus-

One Thing: Forgotten.
There was a matter which Mr. Fielding 

bad not touched in his budget speech, but 
which Sir Charles hoped he would deal 
with before the House prorogued. He re
ferred to the iron industry, which had been 
dealt a heavy blow by the--/Liberal tariff 
reduction made In the interest of the Unit
ed States. “Unless,” he said, “you would 
see this Canada of ours, tilled as it is with 
an inexhaustible store of Iron ore and 
coal, and everything calculated to create a 
great Iron Industry—unless you wish us to 
become completely helpless and subservient 
to the United States of America in regard 
to the manufacture of Iron—this Govern
ment, I hold, are bound to take action. 1 
did mvself the honor of waiting upon the 
Minister of Finance, the Minister of Cus
toms and the Postmaster-General on this 
subject during the recess, and 1 pressed 
upon them the vital Importance of so ex
tending the bounty system In accordance 
with the policy of the late Government— 
a policy adopted and ratified by the pre
st nt Government—as to lead to the estab
lishment In Canada promptly of the most 
Important Iron Industries, not In one sec
tion, but generally throughout the country.

Mr. Bertram Complimented.
“I was glad to hear/Mr. Bertram at a 

meeting of the BrltlatvEmplre League say 
that he hoped the time wag not remote 
when we would build Iron ships In Canada. 
1 have discussed the subject with that 
bon. member, and.I am strengthened In the 
opinion that all we require Is vigorous, de
termined, patriotic action on the part of

109 King St. West.

IDEAL
TROUSERS

Perfection In the feel, (It, look, 
style, wear. Over 2u0 patterns 
new seasonable Imports. Eight 
dollars worth tor Five Fifty 
($5.50.1

Jfe,
Tailors—Importers.

1 j✓
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NONE LIKE IT-YET ALL LIKE IT It’s, 
in doubooooooo

“The wheel“The wheel 57
vofr>of it8 the year.”tril year.” I5

ËOOOOOOOo© %\
IYou do not buy a wheel

for a Day, or a Week.
on a se« 
best Ti 
wide w

i
i

The money yon invest is for something which will be your companion almost all the year round. 
Therefore, it is false economy to take chances on a second rate article. / •tr/

Doing Things Well.<
General Me) 

BurningFrom the day on which the Men
tha Dental Parlors were opened it has 
been our aim to do everything well. It’s 
the little things that count in dentistry as 

other business.

The smallest detail of every opera
tion is done with the utmost care. We 
do our very best to make every patient 

satisfied.

It
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Attempt to H 
Line—Stu

in any A1

Manila, May 
era I McArthur « 
Fernando yeste 
place bad been 
who left only a 
their retreat by 
occupied the bn 

The rebel* w>« 
rt.*h through Hr 
line ln*t night, 
rebel* maintain 
on the Fourth 
eral hour*. Tb 
feet ual beyond 
Me.'ate.

The outpost» 
Regiment* beyo 
also attacked dc

A SIX’

THE McBURNEY 8 BEATTIE

running qualities it stands easily first. No other wheel has as many friends, and each new owner 

makes for it a new friend.
Call and see it. We will treat you well, both before and after you join our list of customers.

24 Adelaide 
St. West, 
Toronto.McBURNEY 8 BEATTIE CO The reward for such ; care çomes in 

the way of increased patronage, and it is 
doing things well that makes the Mentha 
Dental offices the busiest and most pop
ular Dental offices in the city.

1
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Manila, May 

the peaceful ore 
era, the Flllpln 
advance of Uen 
(rom Apnllt tows 
desperately at 
from trench to 
the American a 
commenced at 
General Hale * 
Gatlings, under 
1 oung of the 61 
of the 51st Iowa 
Lu negtuicni and 
ment, advanced 
west of the rail 
ton, with Hotch 
dcr the comma 
Ltah Light Ar 
cars, pushed ah 
1st Montana i 
right ami left Wl 

- Hard 1 
The country 4 

worst yet eneo 
and many unton 
advance materia

X,

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

Woman’s Sj 
World.. t

SPINACHour
30c Peck.

EXTRA FINE ASPARAGUS 
6 for 25c. C, A. RISK, Dentist,5000000000000^

FRESH SHAD, I2|c lb. 
NIAGARA WHITEFISH, I Oc lb.mmmsMrnmmSasSSS'rAsîEÈîîœSvS;

£F/!ï!mflrtmpnt in regard to theatrical post- balance. The summer sketch class assuring the Slles of his constant vas discussed at the mating nrf«,!Lflihé 
vigilance, but reminding them that undue f etches tor ^e summer will ^PrmclpallW
D“rhoe reports various federated so- plteraon an£ Mrs.

sssnaked the co-operation of the Local Council bold the ceramic exhibition at Booorts art ?rk£%Œon, which was cordially :%r, Kerr of

^Mtos’lCiiatwood on behalf of the Victorian gt. Thomas, Mrs. Austen, Mrs. John Lilly,
aon*

gone* to”organizers ««TrSer^ M-M5r,,0^..te,P^.rrL,nd»>, Mrs!

Kingston, and was receiving great encour- Billot, Mrs, Thompson.
âgement from the hospital and medical men ^ ann0>, meetl^? the Toronto Hu-

The Home Topics Committee reported, mane Society will be held In Ht George £ 
and a vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. Hall on Tuesday evening, May 0, at 8 
Robertson of Ottawa, Dr. Casflldy and In
spector Hughes for lectures delivered. On 
behalf of the Catholic Young Ladles Liter
ary Association, Mrs. Kavapagh presented 
a cheering report ; Mrs. Vance reported
f°The treasurer’s report showed disburse
ments $150.41. receipts $16i.25, and a bal-
aMrs°Grani84Francis, Mrs. Kavanagh, Mrs 
Swabie, Mrs. Matthews and Miss Halt 
were appointed delegates to the Convention 
of Charities that meets heje in June.

Misa Rowan? then read a most interest 
Ing paper, giving the origin and develop
ment of the International CtrancM ofWo- 
men, and, in closing, gave the following 
official statement of the proceedings at the 
meeting, which takes place In .Loudon on 
June 80: The headquarters of the Intern* 
tlonal Council during the eongress week win 
be the Westminster Town Hall, where two 
section» will hold their dally sessions, and 
where International offices, rest and writ- 
lng room» will be provided.

The International Council will a very smart toque of white ma 11 ne, hav-
and welcome Its guests at a meetlng on ^ bunchy white crown, to coveredhJT*in 
Mondav afternoon, June 20, at Westminster black mohair lace; It to caught lipTown Hall, and in the evening at a I^cep- at [he „lde wlth two demi-plumes, one

Stafford House, which the Duke black the other white, twists and rosettes 
Duchess of Sutherland have kindly ^ th(, mallne- and a large Jet buckle. I 

put at their disposal tor, thc <K'cnslon. -to heflr tllttt this Is an excellent time to buy 
Tuesday evening, June 27, there will be ])attern llat8; they say that they are to be 
a public meeting at the Queen u nau to jJQd at half-priee! 
discuss international arbitration—this meet leghorns, with black plume*, are! go-
lug to be arranged by the Countess of *ut0 b* gty||,h. A beauty to bent
Aberdeen. On the evening °fn the Into a sort of shepherdess shape, with a
June 28, Lady Battersea wlll lnvlte the dra„c of yellow chiffon, that k roched
speakers and delegates to Surrey House, i wUh y(lf|(>w bebe rihbon. Three Prince of 
On Thursday evening, June 29, the’ DoHtlcal Wa,eg< b)aek piumes trim the side, and at 
«ection will arrange a public meeting to ^ f the new long bows of

with the P0>‘ti<»l «françh'aemenlLo $aet.kua^lvrt ribbon, fastened with . large
SjTbe devot^ tongs^,oFnaldtiugftmi plain gold buckle, 

temperance, Industrial Problems, and so on.
On Saturday afternoont July 1, the Bis 
of London and Mrs. Creighton will invite 
member» to a gardien party at Fulhain Pal- 
nee, and n similar entertainment 1» 
by Lady Rothschild at Gunnerabury Park,

London, for Tuesday, July 4.

S. E. Corner Yonge and Richmond.
Phone 435»

r

MF. Simpson & Sons
736-738 Y0N6E-STREET.

¥
. j'.
* '
-Telephone. 8446 and 4239.
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* niKfUt eight'klloiNO SLEEPLESS NIGHTS ON 
AN 0STERM00R MATTRESS

centre span of tli 
peU Into the rive 
left a small fore 
ton, their main 
trenches In frm 
though the allai 
Ledvy artillery a 
river, the enem 
over an hour,

' -, Major Young sh 
then reinatlug : 
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tried Ineffectual! 
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A magazine writer has said : “ If a man uses his sleep 
profusely and recklessly he will, of course, have to suffer in 

due time from insomnia. It is a mistake to 
suppose that change of air promotes sleep.”

But what will promote sleep, in almost 
any case, is to use an Ostcrmoor elastic felt 
mattress. Physicians recommend them for 
all our public institutions, and they are just as 

good for the man or woman who sleeps in his or her own home.
The Ostermoor piattress is in several sizes 
and at prices ranging from 89 to f 15.

Then you should 
uce something to pro
tect your face from 
the sun and wind. We 
hare the preparations 
you require; they are

Jasmine Kosmeo and 
Princess Powder.

KOSMEO (75c.) ia soothing, healing, and 
cleansing, makes the skin fine-grained and 
close-pored, prevents wrinkles and renders the 
skin soft and velvety. The use of KOSMEO 
AND PRINCESS FACE AND TOILET 
POWDER (50c.) when exposed to the wind 
and son prevents tan and freckles.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, Moles, 
etc., removed forever by Electrolysis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, Consultation free at office or 
by letter. Send stamps far book, “ Health 
and Good Looks.”

mane 
Hall
o'clock. ' ______

At a June wedding, the bridesmaid* will 
white organdie over pink taffeta silk. 

,u* — which the Womans World
had a peep yesterday at Cattos, afe 
born, and are bent over the face and up 
high at the side and buck. The crown !>e- 
low the brim 1» circled with 
velvet and a soft band of <le7hdro? ,ohU]f"n’ 
and at the side, to rest on the hair, Is a 
bunch of deep red and pink beauty roses 
The hats are trimmed with a melon-shaped 
rosette of the dewdrop chiffon, aud quariti- 
tles of she pink and red roeee, with birds 
and exquisite foliage. A black mallne face 
hat is! very stylish. It to made of the black 
mallne, shirred In accordéon style, the rows 
thns made riel 
narrow brim

wear 
The bate, at

So mon as they 
of the country 
skirmishes on 
li ent, the rebels 
fought desperate 
hnifr. In the fa< 
mid u rapid-lire 
the Montana Hi 
scramble ensued 
lng trains that 
others taking tl 
after burning tb 
Minn 11 n.

About noon G« 
broken bridge, 
the villages, ai 
Fernand! no. Ge 
lng slmultaneou 
iiccensary to re| 
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Our loss up it 

nu-piliers of tht 
Montana killed, 
members of tin, 
the Montana, fo 
of the South Dn 
lose was very *

After a short 
tinned. General 
first aeries of et 
nandlno. The r 

. Col. Funston 
Wounded, one 
four were wmin 
paules of the K 
the enemy.

General Unie 
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• ml wounded m 
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nst night s tral

black ribbon

sing blab at the back. The

of white violets, that rest upon the hair.

(The Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
I 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite
Carlton
Street.

Waits,
■h«

m: '
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GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, 212CLAPP’S,AMUSEMENTS. SS6Tel. 18*. 41 Carlton 8t„ Toronto.
TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSBW

wèêk I ALMA CHESTER
In Mr. Wm. “lICDIlllll ”

Popular 
Matinees 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday Redmond’s

Next Week—“TKNNEtit

tlon at 
and Saturday, May 8th, MBquestions were Idle and your fears ground

less’, As to the disposal of the new man by 
the new woman, all I can say Is that the 
man who allows himself to be disposed of, 
deserves his fate The new woman—by the 
way, what to a new woman Î—does not like 
a spineless man any more than did the old. 
The dress question to one that only nltra- 
progreselve* are Interested tn, and courtship 
and proposals are subjects which I must 
refer to that new woman of whom you 
seem to be so much tn dread. Ho glad I was 
mistaken,and that you are. on the right side 
—all nlte men are. Tbacks for the personal 
remarks. I am afraid they are undeserved; 
but that last cut!—"woman’s rights"—how 
horrid of you! And the mutual friend7

1

PRINCESS THEATRE
* Matinees Dally, WJDBK MATdeal

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY in
THEHere to some very timely and sensible 

advice to the girls who are going away for 
Not one, but TWO ORPHANSmany <glrls','ebavl‘tobl"1^things they have 

done In a moment of folly, that they have 
remembered ever afterward» with humilia
tion and regret. Folly often brings greater 
punishment than actual misbehavior, as we 
all know, and It Is so very easy to be fool
ish at times. - , , ,

"To begin with, there are very few girls 
who wilfully get Into mischief. Thought
lessness, the desire for a little fun of an out- 
of-the-ordlnary character, a playing with 
fire, so to speak, Is what brings about much 
of the trouble that clouds the summer girl's 
life. Many a sweet, gentle creature, who 
has never uttered a word of slang or done 
a single act that was not modest and re
fined, seems to become Intoxicated by the 
atmosphere of laxity.- She predominates In i 
summer resort life and blossoms forth Into 
what men call a good fellow, but which 
gentle women shrink from as ‘fast.’

"If there Is one season more than another 
when It behooves the obaperon to be most 
aetlvely In evidence, that season to the one 
on the threshold of which we are now 
standing.

"Girls, think of this matter seriously. If 
you value the good opinion of men, do not, 
we beseech you, seek to gain It hy a harum- 
scarum defiance of conventlallty. It may 
seem great fun to give the tabbies on the 
porch something to talk about, but you will 
wish that yon hadn’t In the days to come, 
when you realize that a breath can destroy 
a reputation, and that men prefer the good 
woman to the good fellow every time when 
the question of wife-choosing to to be de
cided."

Prices as Usual.Augmented Cast. EVERY h
: **“LIKE MAGIC.” GRAND OPERA HOUSETampa

Cadets'
Entertain
ment
MAT 17th 
8 p.m.

near
Home of the Canadian women going across 

are: Mrs. Boomer, London : Mrs. Woodless, 
Hamilton: Miss Read, Montreal, and Miss 
Charlotte Ross, B.A., Mrs. Coad, Mr*. Cum
mings, Miss Carty, Mrs. Dlgnarn, from To- 
ronto.

Only the Ad 
FlightingS*t*.Unique Program of Events. 

Pxtkonb—Sir Oliver Mowat, 
Lt.-Gov. of Ontario; Major- 
Oen. Hutton. Tickets 15 and 
36c. To be bad at all schools 
and Board offices.

tortiyH
toStyle,The way In which Hr: Joseph 

Wray says Laxa-Llver Pills 
acted In curing his 

Indigestion.

Manila, May 
port» of the w 
ton’s expedltiot 
took pince du 
week than ear 
the attack tipoi 
force* were me 
Inrgf mi ml>er 
Jungle on all »l 
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*»g in the "Un 
hUnself, that *; 
loss. General 
the head of hi* 
hnttery demolli 
at short range, 
pro and Flo I 
»u Ball nag. rei 
ton approached 
Voting, with 1 
aheadvof th<* i 
l>ell*,to

tacking in for 
women and eh 
and sent Cant 
white flag to 
move the non 
&00 yards of tli 
tired at Cnptul 
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at llalinng wa* 
Indian n- out 
Howard In hi 
west In 187d. 
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net*

Have given us our great trade *“ **•*• 
Fine Shoes. We have” a number of 
of Men’s High-Grade Shoes; black, 
lute and tan on all the leading toes, w» 
to sell nt $5, selling Saturday $8. vw 
and see them.

met
Temple

The Women’s Art Association 
yesterday morning in the 
Building to hear official results 
of the Loan Portrait Exhibition. Mrs. Dlg- 

was in the chair, hud made a charming
A Child of Chance

New etory In The Chicago Ledger, the 
family story paper. Given froe i 
The Chicago Blade.

9 Papers for 5c

nam Stomach out of order.
Food lies heavy as e stone.
Pain and distress after every meal. 
Belching of wind and sour mouthfuls 

coming up. v
Head feels heavy, and life hae no 

brightness/
These

with

S. M. CLAPP,
Huccessor to The Clapp Hhoe CO. . -! 

212 YONGE BT.
EMPIRE Ml SIC HALL

Management of DOC. McCONNAUC.HY*
BAKE RIEL, A BIO
C!INBFRTti8I8TFR8' BUBLBHQUB
SKr ENTITLEb

WILLARD 8IHTERS lr„„
t1 a SMAItr ALEC London, May 5.-At

?ri^?5c and 25c. Mats, th« Kempton Park bieetlng to^sy.
____________ _ 1). Fraser’s Emotion won the Royal 2-ye»‘

I»rd Wll-

Order by mall. 
Telephone 267.

are some of the miseries of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Some of the troubles that Laxa-Liver 
Pills can rid you of more quickly and 
completely than any remedy known.

Mb. Joseph Wray, Fulton Brook, 
Queens Co., N. B., says they acted like 
magic in bis case.

This is his statement:
” I suffered a great deal from indiges

tion, and was unable to obtain relief, 
until oneriday a friend gave me a dose or 
two of Laxa-Liver Pills which acted like 

1 magic.
■ ‘‘I at once procured a supply from my
i dealer, and am now enjoying a benefit 

that I could never got from any medicine 
before.” Price 25c. at all druggists.

On English Tnrf.
the first day’s reciM 5

annum

old Plate of 3000 sovereigns.
Ham Beresford’s Democrat (9 to 1) flnl‘ ‘ 
ed second, and Lord Rosebery a Bounin».

Tarbolton; Lord William Beresforti * «roo*
no (7 to 1). with Slonn up, was 

■SP5 nlaopd. Fourteen borsfn ran. . u
Duke D ’Arran Start*. v Sloan finished flrnt on Hawk well 1J JJ 

Madrid, May 5. -The Duke d’Arcos, the 1) In the rare for the Sanbury ^iet
newly-appolntod Mlnlater of Snnln, atnrtpd 1 Helling Plate of 2tKf noverelgn*. tn*"™1 
to-dav upon the Journey to hi» new post to be sold by auction for 1UU SOYerct»—• 

.Washington, by way of Paris. Ten horses ran-

ASSYRIAN POLISH
Is the best of all Metal Pollehee. It 
never fails to make 'em shine like the 
sun.

Genus Homo—Your protest to hand. The 
misquotation was not intentional. I regret 
It very mnrb. and It was nlee of you to 
take the "lecture"—I certainly did not mean 
It as such—so good-naturedly. I was quite 
consolons of being on a side Issue, hut It 
was the tone of your queries that started 
me off. and It seemed to me that by taking 
the ground I did you would see that your 1, at

m

■

SATURDAY 1MORNINGB

Ready To
to Clear Out f
Wear odd lines accumulating from 

regular sales, to reduce a bewilder
ment of varieties, to secure room 
for new summer goods—to do this 
quickly are the reasons why prices 
go down on some goods, the quali
ties of which arc of our regular 
high-class standard :

Jackets
Abofit 30 single pattern Art
—very choice goods, were as high IQ,00
27 fe’ Mart? tan, ' Wavy," grey ‘cloths^ 
Hlzes 32 to 38. silk lined, were ^2.00 

üh high a» $16.50, choice at • •••••• ...
Truly warrantable French Kid. all shades, 39 black and colored Cloth Jackets, siia 
alîsïzès, embroidered, self color and con- lined and unllned, sizes A to 42, 0.50

P®* P were as high as $6.00, choice Q 00
for ............................ *

some
Items of apparel collected from 
most select sources. Neat, smart 
additions ready to put on, to give a 
suit its finishing touch.

Chiffon Ties ancFJabots
Many styles of Faney Neckwear, Jabot»,hk "Neck

Knot,’’7 in chiffon, with ribbon ruched 
edge*, selling at 30c,
•no ...

.5035c,

Kid Cloves

cloth,

811k Waists
Black Hllka, satin SllitS . .

tuck- C QQ IQ only Covert ClotTis and Serges, broken
ed .......................»................*.................. OsUv g|zc,s fawn, brown, >green, black, R QQtOthera at $7.50, $8=00, $8.80,,$10 00, $11.00. V
Taffeta and Glace Colored Hllks, flat cluster 
cording, box pleated back, d|P 1200 gailOF
-CUhcnTSt sm/l, $13'ÔÔ,' $15.00," $17.50 each. A table Of plain, rustic '““cri

-mew collar of white embroidered 
i silk, each ... ;...................................

Plain Glace and Taffeta. 
Stripe, corded and

blue, at

ats

18.00 Flowers
All kinds, muslin and Rllk flowers, regular 
25c to 75c, now 15c and 25c per bunch, 
roses, three in a bunch, at 25c

Walking Skirts
Just In, a line of superior black and navy d 
eeVges, in fine to heavy twills, new C flfl 
tailored styles, at .......... .............. ..•■■U.UU Pattern Hats

A choice from exquisite productions, the
work of English, French and Amert-JO 50

Moretta Unllned, black and white, grey CaiTlbfkï GOWIIS 
and white stripes, corded flounce, -j rQ ^Jot^ ^onnter^oHed, New

Hliks, accordion- cent; off prices that -were exceptionally 
pleated, flounces trimmed with line in r (1 reasonable*t first.
Honlton braid ........ ............. ..
Other Moretta Hklrts at $5.00, and $6.00

Other Hllk Hklrts, at f7.00, $8.00, $0.00, Two t 
$12.00, $16.00 each.

Parasols

j Silk and Other 
! Underskirts

$0.00 to 
New line In Taffeta

Shirt Waists
..,50tables, new styles, all sizes, 

y atul Organdie Muslins,choice.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Dtrnlt

82 only, a special offer In handsome Hllk 
Parasols, with various handle designs, 
usually worth $4.00, offered each “ King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
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THE OAKVILLE
LIMITED.

STEAMER WHITE STAR.
Commencing on or about May 24, the 

steamer White Star will leave Geddes' 
wharf dally (except Sunday) for Lome 
Vark and Oakville. Ticket., Including book 
ticket» and all Information regarding ex
cursion rates, etc., may be obtained from 
C. G. Arms, agent, 40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 
2217.

H

•»THE

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00 

Office, and Safe Dcpo.lt Vault., 
Trust, and Guarantee Building,

CAPITAL

14 KINO ST. WBST. - TORONTO
president—J. It. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-President»—D. W. Koru, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act a. Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truster, 
As*lgnee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Money», Management of Es
tate*, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
* Trust accounts kept separate from ea

sels of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for sate keep- 
lag without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained in the professional care 
thereof, ...

Correspondence Invited.
T. P. COFFEE,

Manager.138

Rupture
Messrs. Authors and Cox. 

a Dear Sirs,—
* Hearing that you would 
4 like to know how I get on 
4 with the trnse I got from 
m you, I would say It suits 

-.if me In every respect, kcep- 
)ng the rupture In place 
at all times and In all 

HB positions. In my time 1 
have tried many forms of 

S trusses, but none equalled 
M yours. ,1 am in my 84th 

-/so. vear, hAve been ruptured 
EtfflL for over 40 years on the 
r3F left side, and about 10 

I years on right side. I 
iw remain yours truly

BEKNARD SMITH,
— Walton Falls, Ont.

ii

Authors & Cox, 135 Church St

Ü3
%

We handle Lake Slmcoe Ice ONLY.
Our source of supply has been reported 

by the City Health Officer as absolutely

5 Every block Is especially prepared for 
domestic use. „ „

10 or 15 lbs. will cost you 5V4 and 6 cents 
per day respectively.

Oct full particulars from us before or
dering elsewhere.

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
TELEPHONES 

1947-2933.
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

OFFICE 
18 Melinda St.

GOLD STOCKS.
GOLD HILL, GOLDEN 8TA 
GOLD FIELDS, MINNS 
CARIBOO and all Standard 
bought and sold.

EVELYN MACRAE
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Telephone 22802 OMellnda 8L

PASggyQgn CTuumc.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Issued to sU parts of the world b j

R. M. MELVILLE
340General Agent,

Tel, 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Montreal:
Scotsman ... ...
Vancouver ...............
Dominion.............
Cambroman ......

From Boston:
Canada ......................
New England ....

D. TORRANCE & CO„ Montreal.

.. May 13th 

.. May 20th 
....June 3rd 
.. June 10th

. .llhv 17th, 4 p.oi. 
..May 81st, 3.80 p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto. 240

Are You Going to Move ?
THE VERRAI TRANSFER C0\S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
ARE THE BEST'

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 669 or 683.
Offices—Lnlos Station and 67 Yonne Street.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

cxlMnge.
Thursday, May 4-8S. EDAM, Amster

dam, direct. _ .
Rotterdam. .Rotterdam via Boulogne s M. 
Amsterdam..Rotterdam via Boulogne s|M.

B. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 14«

INLAND NAVIGATION.

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LISE.
Up to and Including June 10, the steamer 

a“k345 n.m.Uforeste Catharines, connecting

«
BOnannd after fune^^st'eamer* LakeMfle 

and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^Tickets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information as to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-etreets (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2533).

PA8SPICTB TBACTTC.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

WINTER SAILINGS.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

S.S. DORSET
Will sail from Paspeblac foe Milford Have» 
on or about April 25.

Through hills of Lading Iwued to and 
from all parts In Canada and western 
States by O. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.B.B. Co., Room 16, Bosrd
of Trade Building, Montreal. ___

For further particular» and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to. Wile 
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Paseengei 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
IS St. John Street, - Montreal.

White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool, 

Majestic -??11.1"8 ,e.t, A noon
Temonlc”.:::. :::

MaTestic v.7.7 :.7.”7. .7 *: :
Set-owl cabin on Majestic and Teutonic* 

rate» $40 and $42.50.
CHAULES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

.
I

f
ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.

BEAVER LINE
TO LIVERPOOL.

DOMINION LINE
TO BRISTOL and LONDON.

erv low. For all information
Elder, Dempster & Oo.,

Rates v 
apply to I
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

90 Yonge-street, Toronto.

or to t

4

REDUCED CABIN RATES
SOUTHAMPTON LINES 

Sailing. 1st Cabin. 2nd Cabin ! i 

*37.50Southampton Wednesday $75.00 
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdays 
toSouthamp- 1
ton thonco May 10.30 >
Bremen June 13, 27 J 

Abril 25 X

June 6, 20,1 
July 4 I 
Thursday 

Hamburg Am. Thunviay 
to Southamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

40.00
42.1075.00

42.5090.00

42.50100.00
40.0080.00
88.0060.00
37.0045.00
40.00

37.50Wednesday 60.03

80.00Saturday

246

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

Escorted partie» or independent travel. 
Ticket* Issued. Estimates 
European and foreign tours-todudlag 
Mediterranean countrles-Egypt, I an** 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE A SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronfo-street, Toronto.

(Progràto#1* ready, x*ost Free). m

Atlantic Transport Line.
’u"l&g&#SS&td""”

..May 13th

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8t

Marquette

Newfoundland.
f0THEnKEWF0uHDLAHO RAILWAY

Only Six Hour, at Sea. 
STEAMER llllUVE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satut*°.“t afe.,ao°,Ba%eu?C'S-.tSiPrteS

TOteA?tD MS?* V, SB2ïsdîl- s 'Tc&Z Snrt-&3 w.th S

I C K exprès* at North Sydney 
Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday mornlm*. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rote* 
nf n-ll "tntlnns on the I.O.R., C* 

ri.T.lt. and D.A.R.
R. O. REID,

St. John's, Xfld;

8RAILWA
SYSTEfRANDTRUNKs

Toronto to

Rifle Ranges
Commencing May 6 Ride Range Special 

Toronto Saturdays at11.06 p.m.will leave
for Rifle Ranges, returning same day at

6.45 p.m.
Train 

stop 
day),
6.45 p.m. will also stop at Ride Range» 
(dully except Sunday). This train will leave 
Rifle Range* about «.20 p.m.

Tickets, rates and all Information from 

J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A- '
2 King-street West, corner of Yonge-street, 

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pane. Agt„ Toronto,

leaving Toronto at 2.10 p.m. will 
at Rifle Ranges (dally except Bun. 
ond train arriving In Toronto at

CANADIAN

Upper Lake 
Service.

Commenceing Saturday, Mav 6th and 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ~ 
thereafter during the season of navigation. 
Steamship* “Alberts,” “Athab^oa" and 
“Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound ab 
5.30 p.m., after arrival of S. 8. express
leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m.

Connection will be mode at Saalt Ste 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William tor 

all pointe west.
0. B. BUNTING,

Ticket Agent.

and O. B. McPHBRSON,
A. G. P. A., 1 King St. East, Toronto.

Winchester Wonts a Pork Pnclterr,

auteÆVvm.Æ'îf wïnM'te
grants bonne ot «0,000 to a pork packing 
establishment was voted on to-day, and 
curried by a large majority, there being 
only seven dissenting votes. The village 
I» now ready for negotiations with A come 
pan/ to commence buslnes#. _ - .

.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

SATURDAY MORNING
va

LIKE IT A
yea aa well 
packets only. A

and yet had only one railway of Its own. 
Still there were many elements In this 
country to Inspire hope 
High Ideals were still 
Canada was taking her due place amongst 
the nstlons of the earth and was being 
more and more recognized as a natural en 
tlty.

It’s a good thing to remember when 
in doubt as to Tea that the name

and eonfldence. 
maintained, and

SALADA
CEYLON TEA

on a sealed lead packet ensures you the 
best Tea for the money In the wide, 
wide world.

nj
Canadian Sentiment.

Mr. J. S. Wllllson made a brief and feli
citous response. He put himself on good 
terms wltn hi* thorough Canadian audience 
by owning the soft Impeachment that he 
I» the author of the much-quoted phrase, 
.-•Canada's growing time." He declared 
himself In full sympathy with Canadian 
Institutions. Whilst enterprise and capital 
flowed to Canada from all parts ot the 
world, our legitimate concern should be to 
primote the development of every Institu
tion that encouraged true Canadian senti
ment. Then, In optimistic terms, Mr. Wll
llson enlarged on Canada's progress and de
velopment. Notwithstanding the diverse 
character of Its population, Canada hud 
national sentiment a* strong as any other 
country.

uo what fa the result? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
house with evU odors of putrefaction. That's precisely what happens in your own 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous matter is taken up by the 
blood and carried back into your system, only it « i m « «IMjL 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the i ■ II 
effects, but every one who comes near
you literally smells you. I krfow, mi n ..^
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami- I — —
able and attractive women otherwise, I A 1
who are veritable walking charnel I ]
houses / Could I use a more exprès- 1 I-—
sive or truthful term? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it; their 
sense or smell is blunted, 
how their husbands endure them I 
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions arc muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them J* 
to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea,. /WL 
the most wonderful medicine I have 
ever known for the regulation of V —.
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

Mv dear seters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you
are «*^“3jïgjJjjJPj^t°Tea°fa1»ltnily wonderful tissue builder. It produce 

healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound, j
refreshings eep jor a gampiC| or write to S. C. Wells & Co.. 52 Colburn
Street Toronto, OnL, who will mail ytiu one. Sold in the United States and 
ranaHa at 25C. and 50C., and in England at is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

r <!

Its Independent Stand.» 25c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c. I wonderMr. W. D. Gregory eulogized the C.O.F., 
principally because It 1* Canadian. He 
humorously contrasted Its policy with that 
of some ot the undertakings Mr. Howland

»w
Zbody of 800 Filipinos beyond Ballnag and 

drove them nntll they had only 15 rounds 
of ammunition left. They were about to 
retire when Lieut, rWell' bad referred to. It never bad received, a 

bonus from any Government, and yet was 
more successful than any bounty-fed Insti
tution. The C.O.F. can show a surplus 
which It would puzzle any politician to 
prove a. myth. [Applause.] In this and 
other respecta politicians could learn les
sons from the C.O.F., of whose standing 
he spoke highly.

Boyd, with a troop ot 
the Fourth Cavalry, came up with them 
and chased the enemy Into San Miguel.

There are 2000 Spanish prisoners to 
hands of the Filipinos at San Miguel. They 
are served, with flve cents worth of rice 
dally and are compelled to work hard on 
the rebel defences

the

General McArthur Reached the 
Burning Town and Found 

It Evacuated.
ip.. ,c„e. Several hundred of
the Filipino wounded are at San Miguel.

The Insurgents are sending their women 
and children to the Rlacnabatto Mountains.

A Bolo chief and 100 men were captured 
at Ballnag. General Lawton has released 
many of the prisoners.

1 the Men- 

ened it has 
g well. It’s 
dentistry as

Clvle Praises.
Mr, Thomas Roden, In eulogistic terms, 

proposed the health of the Mayor.
Worship, In responding, addressed 

himself to "brother Foresters.”• Then he 
praised his native city, Its educational, so
cial, Industrial advantages. The Mayor 
put In a word for the city as headquarters 
of paternal Institutions and suggested 
greater prosperity for the C.O.F. if Its 
head of bees were transferred from Brant
ford to Toronto. Then His Worship ex
plained why he would rather be slow and 
sure than go at the greater speed In the 
civic arena that some people required. The 
great prosperity of Canada was being shar
ed in by Toronto, the onward signs ot which 
His Worship pointed out.

Politicians, Bnt No Politics.
Mr. J. N. McKendry made an

on the

Hie

/ FILIPINOS NOT YET CONQUERED Has Lana Been Wounded f
New York, May 5.—Former Mayor W. L. 

Strong to-day received a cablegram from 
his son, Major Putnam B. Strong, who Is 
serving on the staff of General McArthur. 
The cablegram confirmed the capture of 
Snn Fernando and said that General Luna, 
the Insurgent commander-ln-chlef, had been 
wounded.

1
■ attempt to Itash Gen. Qvensliine's 

Line—Stubborn Fighting 

All Through.

Manila, May 5.—(4.55 p.m.)—Major-Gen
eral McArthur's division advanced to San 
Fernando yesterday and found that the 
place bad been evacuated by the rebels, 
who left only a small detachment to cover 
their retreat by train. General McArthur 
occupied the burning town without loss.

The rebels south of Manila attempted to 
rush through Brigadier-General Oveushlne's 
line last night. The attempt failed, but the 
retiels ^maintained a fusilade of musketry 
ou the Fourth Infantry Regiment for sev
eral hours. The demonstration was Inef
fectual beyond scaring the inhabitants of 
Mainte.

The outposts of the Idaho and California 
Regiments beyond 8an Pedro Macatl were 
also attacked during the night.

A STUllBOi'A FIGHT
by the Filipinos 

Against the Advance of the 
American Troops.

Manila, May 5.-C8.23 a.m.)-In spite ot 
the peaceful overtures ot their Commlssloa- 

tbe Filipinos vigorously resisted the 
advance of General McArthur's division 
(rom Apnllt toward San Fcrnandlno, lighting 
desperately at long range, 
from trench to trench when driven out by 
the American artillery. The movement 
commenced at half-past 5 In the morning. 
General liale’s brigade, consisting of five 
Gatlings, under the command or Major 
*oung of the 6th Artillery, two battalion» 
of the 51st Iowa Regiment, the 1st Nebrns- 
ka-ltegiment and the 1st South Dakota Regi
ment, advanced along the road, a few rnlica 
wist of the railway line. General Whea
ton, with Hotchkiss and Gatling guns, un
der the command of Lieut. Naylor of the 
Utah Light Artillery, mounted on hand 
cars, pushed ahead, the 20th Kansas and 
1st Montana Regiments deploying to tne 
right and left when feasible.

' Hard-*71 dml to Travel.
The country lo be traversed proved the 

worst yet encountered, miles of marshes 
imfordaldc streams delaying the 

Both brigades met 
with resistance simultaneously ou approach
ing the river near Sun Tomas, which 1» 

• about eight kilometers from Apnllt. The 
of the railroad bridge bad dron- 

rlrver, and the rebels had only 
forev to check General Whca- 

llnlng the strong

Thnnderer Backs Uncle Sam.
Loudon, May 6.—The Times, in an edi

torial this morning, expressing the opinion 
that the United States Government Is mak
ing very satisfactory progress In the Philip
pines, and can have no reason to grow Im
patient, says that the action of the United 
States Postmaster-General In directing that 
certain pamphlets prepared by Mr. Edward 
Atkinson of Boston, vice-president of the 
Anti-Imperialist League, be taken from the 
malls Is entirely Justified by the circum
stances of the case.

Mr. Atkinson’s conduct, The Times as
serts, Is "quite inexplicable, because cal
culated to prolong, rather than shorten, the 
war."

able
speech in proposing the toast of the "On
tario Legislature and the Domlulon Parlia
ment." He rejoiced that there were no 
politics In connection with the C.O.F.

Mr. G. F. Marier, M.L.A., Joined In the 
universal praise of the C.O.F., and then 
spoke highly of Ontario. He carefully avoid
ed making a political speech. Concluding, 
he said politics are not the worst thing In 
the world, and those engaged In politics 
arc not the worst men.

Chain of Leelelntlon.
Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., also made an ad

mirable speech. He spoke of the large Ju
risdiction and great powers of the Cana
dian Legislatures, and said that from the 
time of responsible government In this 
country the difficult task Imposed on the 
l egislatures had been on the whole well 
and fairly performed. The member lor 
South Toronto then animadverted on the 
great chain of British Legislatures encircl
ing the globe, and their services to their re
spective peoples. Touching on the C.O.F.’s 
good surplus, Mr. Foy humorously said he 
was afraid If the Ontario Government got 
Its avaricious eyes upon It they would an
nex It and It would then be a myth. Con
cluding, the speaker congratulated the or
der wnose praises had been sung that night, 
and certainly not In too laudatory a strain.

Dr. i'yne, M.L.A. for East Toronto, said 
be considered that the affairs ot the Ontario 
Legislature were of greater Interest to the 
people than those ot the Dominion Parlia
ment, for the former more closely touched 
the homes ot the people. Then Dr. Pyne 
averred that the C.O.F. was one of the 
best-managed Institutions In the country.

Hlgrh Court Officers.
Mr. R. C. Gavin proposed the toast of 

the "High Court," to which Mr. R. Elliott, 
High Chief Ranger; Mr. J. R. Allan, High 
Vice-Chief Ranger; Mr. Thomas White, 
High Secretary; Mr. C. Britton, Mr. H. 
Gumm.er1-,(Guelph), members of the Execn- 
tlve ,Committee, and Mr. Thomas Gibson, 
High auditor, responded. All spoke In 
superlative terms or the C.O.F.

Due honor was then dîme to "Sister So
cieties, reciprocal good-will being freely 
expressed, and with further songs and 
speeches the successful festive gathering 
was at an end.
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Was Put up

How the Canadian Order Rejoiced at 
Their Annual Reunion 

Last Night.MS,

y-
/ after runn ug

HIGH COURT OFFICIALS HONORED.3
entist,
ichmond .

1 Reception and Banquet Attended by 

Prominent Clttseno — Night 

of Speech and Son*.m77

One hundred and fifty members of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters had a right 
royal good time at Coleman's Parlors last 
night. It was at a reception and banquet 
tendered by the officers and members of 
the Union District Council to the officers 
of the High Court. Tne banquet was In 
Albert Williams’ best style, tue speaking 
was lar above the average standard, ana 
the songs thoroughly patriotic.

Goodly Array.
Mr. J H McGhle, President of the Coun

cil, was in the chair, supported by His 
Worship the Mayor, U Elnott, H.C.R., O 
A Howiand, ex-M.L.A., Dr R A Pyne, M.L. 
A., G F Marier,- M.L.A., J J Foy, M.L.A., 
J 8 Wllllson, rhomas White, High Secre
tary, W D Gregory, Thomas Gibson, High 
Auuitor, J 8 McKinnon, J N McKendry, J 
U Allan, W l> Earugey, U Gammer, 
Guelph, C E Britton, Gauunoque.

Our Own Canada.
Vice-Chairman Enrugey, In proposing the 

toast of "Canada," rejoiced In the fact that 
Hie C.O.F. Was n purely Canadian Institu
tion. 'ihe order would ever be not only 
Ganadlau but British. Whilst proud of be
ing Canadians, they were also proud of be
longing to a "vaster Empire than has 
been." (Applause and laughter.)

Mr. O. A. Howland, ex-M.L.A., made an
The
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advance matqjdally.
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æE| THEY ARE NOT HARMONIOUS.
centre span 
ru'd Into the 
Ieft< a small f 
ton, their main body 
trenches in front of General Hale, 
though the attacking force poured a very 
hi-ilvy artillery and musketry fire across the 
river, the - enemy stubbornly resisted for 
over nn hour, ultimately breaking when 
Major Young shelled their left fiauk, and 
then retreating along the river bank under 
cover.' General Wheaton, In the meantime, 
tried Ineffectually to draw the fire of the 
l illplnos 1ft the trenches east ot the track.

Rebel* Retrained Courage.
So mon ns they discovered that the nature 

of the country would permit only a few 
skirmishes on each side of the embank
ment, the rebels regained their courage and 
fought desperately for three-quarters of an 
hour, In the face of the American volleys 
and a rapid-fire fusilade, until flanked by 

Then a general 
scramble ensued, most of the enemy board
ing trains that were In readiness, and the 
others taking the road to San Fernnndlno 
lifter burning tbe villages of San Tomas and 
Mlnalln.

About noon General Wheaton crossed the 
broken bridge, cleared the stragglers out of 
tbe villages, anil advanced towards San 
Fernnndlno. General Hale effected a cross
ing simultaneously after a slight delay 
necessary to repair a stone bridge.

Losses Up to Noon.
Our loss up to that hour (noon) was two 

members of the Nebraska and one of the 
Montana killed, and Captain Albrecht,three 
members of the Kansas Regiment, two of 
the Montana, four of the Nebraska and one 
of the South Dakota woutided. The enemy's 
loss was very slight.

After a short rest the advance was con
tinued. General Wheaton encountering the 
Orst series of .entrenchments near San For- 
nandlno. The rebels now opened a hot fire.

Col. Funston of the 20th Kansas was 
wounded, one lieutenant was killed, and 
four were wounded, while leading four com
panies of the Kansas Regiment to outflank 
the enemy.

General Hale pushed along the road flank
ing the trenches. More than a hundred slek 
ind wounded men from Lawton’s brigade 
were brought to Manila from Malolos by 
ast night’s train. The beat Is unbearable.

District-Attorney end Grand Jury 
In the Mollnenx Case Are Malt

ing Slow Progress.
New York, May 5.—The grand Jury again 

took up the case of Roland B. Mollnenx, 
charged with the murder of Mrs, Adams. 
It transpired that the relations between 
the District Attorney's office and the grand 
Jury were not ot the most cordial kind. 
District Attorney Gardiner said to-day that 
lie would be rejoiced if tbe grand Jury 
would take tbe ease off of his bauds and 
assume the responsibility.

There arc 28 witnesses yet to bê taken 
before tbe grand Jury, and at the present 
rate of progress the case will not be finish
ed for many days. Mrs. Rodgers, the 
daughter of the murdered woman; Harry 
Cornish and Fred Hovey were all waiting 
to be examined to-day.

At 1.60 o’clock tbe grand Jusy adjourned 
Its sessions until Monday, without banding 
In any Indictment or report.
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admirable speech In response, 
age to rely iipon Its owu people wus tne 
mark of u great nation. On this basis u 
country couid be built up of which all may 
be proud. -Sot tbe natural advantages, Lut 
the manner In which they were utilized, 
made a country prosperous. There was u 
close connection between the Ideals of tbe 

-C.O.F. and the toast of "Canada." Of 
this great Dominion those native born were 
proud, and those who bad made It their 
home regarded It with gratitude. These 
qualities have been shown In the past.

/ Her Natural Resources,
Then Mr. Howland spoke of Canada's 

natural advantages and madd an earnest 
plea for their development. Canada had 
the elements ot a paradise, and In some re
spects It was too much of n paradise—tor 
example, to the bonus-hunters. [Laughter.] 
He censured the principle which governed 
our railways add other means of transpor
tation, which were not run for the benefit 
of the country nor as public Institutions, 
This tended to impede tbe country's — 
grees and Imperil its future. Canada 
expended nearly $300,000,000 on railways,

coiir-

lhe Montana Regiment.
yt

tiding Co., Burglars Stole Stamps.
Zurich, Ont., .May 5.—Last night burglars 

broke Into the postoftice, pried open the 
safe, and carried off ten or fifteen dollars 
In postage stamps, and small change. 
They also entered D. 8. Faust's general 
store, and took several suits of clothes, 
with some Jewellery. Three suspicious look
ing characters were In town yesterday, all 
dressed In dark clothes, one carrying his 
arm In a sling. The other two sold small 
wire articles. They are being sought.
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- Oulv those who have had experience can
I'alu with

L
tell tbe torture corns cause.>j your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ea

pro-
hnd

A PERFECT, SURE AND RELIABLE CURE
«

case of any one of these diseases with 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They are the 
natural digestive. They digest the food 
when the worn-out, exhausted stomach falla 
to do so. Digest the food, and theye will 
be no stomach disease."

“Every case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
and other stomach trouble' Is accompanied 
by constipation, more or less severe. To 
make their cure complete, The Dodds Medi
cine Co. put In every box of Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets, a package of amall brown 
Tablets, that are simply perfection ns a re
gulator of the bowel*.

"Thus, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
the food perfectly, the small Tablets stimu
late the bowels to healthy action, and the 
waste matter la carried off, Instead of re
maining in the stomach to poison the sys
tem. The cure Is perfect.7 

“Where cnn I buy Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets?" queried the lawyer.

All druggists sell them at fifty cents n 
box, six boxes $2.50, or they will be sent 
on receipt of price, by The Dodds Medicine 
Co- Limited, Toronto.

The Doctor’s Opinion Regarding 
Dodd’e Dyspepsia Tablets.r% EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF.

Only the Adoption of the They Cure Dyspepsia and All Other 
Stomach Diseases by Coring? 

Stomnch and Bowels—They 
Are the Only Cure on Earth.

Indian-
Fighting? Method Saved Law-

~ Fit and 
Finish-

ton's Dlvlelon.
^ Manila, May 5.—(12.25 p.m.)—Detailed re

ports of the work of Major-General Law
ton's expedition show that harder fighting doctor anld It causes more 
took place during the early part of this whiskey does. But, lie said, he could cure 
week ,ha earner account. Indicated. ,n Ifc
the attack upon 8nn Rafael, the American wnvg rure(r That one 1h Dodd's Dvspepsln 
orees were met with n heavy fire from n Taffet. ^«t he knew of ni other, 

large number of rebels concealed In Ihe 
Jungle on all side#. It was only thl^njlop- 
tion of the tactics followed In Indian tlght- 
juc In the United 8 tut es, every man for 
hWnself, that saved the division from great 
lus*. <»cncral Lawton, uk umuuI, was nt 
the bend of hi* line with his stnlY. Scott's 
battery demollahcd a «tone-fronted trench 

short range. The insurgent leader# <Jre- 
gero and Plo Del Filar, who had 800 men 
lu Rallnng, retreated when General Law- 
ton approached the town. Chief of Scout#
Young, with 31 men, entered Itallnag 
ahead of the army, and rang the church 
bvllM to announce that they had po#8CH#loii 
of the city. General Lawton, when at
tacking in force outfdde of Ballnag, «n\% 
women and children In the rebel trenches 
and sent Captain Case In advance, with a 
white ting to warn the Insurgents to re
move the non-combatantn. When within 
600 yard# of the trenches two volleys were 
fired nt Captain Case's party.

Youiur Was nn Indian Scoot.
Chief of Scouts Young, whose bravery 

at Ballnag was most notable, served ns nn 
Indian scout under Major-General O. ().
Howard In his campaign In thfe Nortd- 
xveat In 1870. The work of Young'# scout# 
whs.a feature of the expedition. #

Ou Wednesday 23 of them encountered a

They were talking about Dyspepnla. The 
misery than

>n all the leading toes, 
. selling Saturday $3.

The lawyer agreed with the doctor, a# 
to the misery caused by Dyspepsia. But 
he claimed that Indlge*tlon, Hour Stomach, 
Foul Breath. Wind oil thetitoraacb. Bilious
ness, Waterbrash and Catarrh of the Htoin- 
nrh are responsible for equally a# much tor
ture.
I will wager $1000 I can cure tne worst 

••You are correct,•’ said the doctor. “But

i

H. CLAPP, i
to The Clapp 8boe CO. 

<12 YONGE ST.
ill.
87.

MINING STOCKS J1 Ennlleh Tnrf.,- 5.-At the first day’s racing
Dark mont log to-day, «

the Royal 2-year- 
Lord Wil

d's Democrat (9 to 2) finish- 
id Lord Rosebery's Bonnie ,« 
il. Twelve homes ran',’in0U 
n Park May Handicap of 1«”
» won by Prince BoltlekoO s 
ird William Beresford « fc'jj, 

with Sloan up, was 
"en horses ran. , ,,
ed (Irw on Ilawkwell (* a
■ • for ihe San bury 2-year®™
of 200 sovereigns, tbe wlnn 
I auction for 100 sovereigns.

motion won 
3000 sovereigns. MEMBERS 

STANDARD 
MINING 

EXCHANGE.

WILSON BARR & SONS,
88 King H., Toronto

Alice A. 
Smuggler 

Golden Star 
And all others-

J. O. 41 
Big 3

<
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Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton.o
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
F AIR.VIEW OORP., lOOO to 

6000
IRON MASK, 600 to 8000 
VAN AND A, lOOO to 10,000 
WHITE BEAR, 600 to 3000 
WATERLOO, 2000

gæ@S5feîÈ!£ffîâS8f,<5
6000RAMBLER-CARIBOO, lOOO to
2600

Buy MINNEHAHA (McK) Now.
At a special meeting of Dires tors held on Wednesday last it was decided to at 

once erect a 10-Stamp Mill. Good property, first-class management and a large cash 
treasury fund pronounce this stock to be one of the most staple buys on the market, 
and now is the time to purchase before the certain advance takes place. Watch our 
prediction as to this. Winnipeg and Morrison (Boundary), Northern Belle, Gold 
Hills and Van Anda are all due for higher prices also.

WANTED-CALIFORNIA, EVENING STAR, 
IRON MASK, GOLD HILLS.

19 and ai 
Adelalde-Sfreet 
East, Toronto.FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele

phone orders.
Telephone 2763.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

gold stocks

f/

Our Special# in ~ 1

PIANOS
New Pianos at Little Prices.

They’ll stand closest comparison with the pianos 
sold by any house.

You may have thought of us only as manufac
turers of pianos—our field for 50 years. But we 

likewise sellers of pianos of various makers, 
for this business is intended to meet every want 
of the piano buyer.

The one keenest for a bargain w ill not find 
these values paralleled anywhere :

are

—KINGSBURY PIANO of Chicago, etyle X, European model, 7-octave, 
handsomely designed case, in ebon y finish and fancy walnut veneer, 
decorated panels and trusses, beautifully finished with best polishing 
varnish, compound wrest plank of rock maple, full iron plate on 

vy hardwood frame, double repeating action with mckel-plated 
bracketo, throe unisons throughout, fully warranted. Dimensions— 
Height 48 inches, width 24 inches, length 66 inches. Our *icq

-NEW CABINET GRAND KINGSBURY PIANO, semi-colonial 
design, 7 1-3-octave, ivory keys, three strings and over strings; 
casé—colonial design with carved panels, full extension music rest 
and rolling fall board; three pedals. Dimensions—1 feet 7
inches high, 6 feet 4 inches long, 2 feet 3 inches wide.
Our special

—NEW HAMILTON PIANO of Chicago, in mahogany finish of quarter 
oak, solid hardwood frame, full iron plate, compound maple wrest 
plank, nickel-plated hammer rail and bracketo, overstrung bass, 
three pedals, three unisons, carved panels, full swing desk, ivory 
keys, nickel-plated muffler-rail, with muffler of best quality of felt, 
permitting practice on piano without wearing the hammers «075 
or using full tone. Our special.............................................. -

—NEW WARMWITH PIANO, made in Kingston, a well-known 
Canadian Upright piano, in handsome case and well mushed, an 
instrument that gives good satisfaction. Our special

hea

$275

$275at

When you are prepared to buy the highest pro
duct of the piano maker you will want a genuine 
Heintzman & Co. piano—the art piano of 
Canada.

This is a piano that has been endorsed and 
eulogized by Albani, Plunket Greene, Dan God- 
fi-gyt Scalchi, Trebelli, Pol Plancon, Nutini,^ 
Harold Jarvis and all the great artists who have 
visited Canada in recent years.

“It was s delight for ms to play before one of your concert 
grand pianos when last in Toronto. This instniment possesses 
unique musical characteristics that must give it a distinctive 
place among the great pianos of the world. I shall insist on 
the use of one of these pianos whenever I visit Canada. 
Richard Burmeister.

Heintzman&Co.
117 King St. West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8'l

Pure Teathe Ontario Government have voted $-1000 
a mile If It knew the Dominion Govern
ment wae to give $6400 per mile? The t o- 
nuslng of this railway was pre-eminently 

» • a case demanding Joint action on the part
**"* * - J of the three Governments Interested, whe

ther Joint ownership were or were not de
cided upon.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Wo. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—828.
Hamilton Office, 70 Klng-atreet east (next 

Postofflcej. Telephone W4. M. E. Bayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.L.

• CANADA'S GREATEST STOREI. EATON 09;—
Our Prices for . ,
Hartford and Columbia Bicycles

Pure drink is as important as pure food.
The absolute purity of LU DELLA Ceylon tea ,s guaranteed.
All housekeepers should use it.

LB AD PACKAGES

Ottawa River h 
and Has Di

Their
t

What an opportunity the Liberal party 
bad, and probably still has, of remedying 
the mistakes of the Conservative Govern
ment In granting a monopolistic charter to 
the C.P.B.! In the first place, the Gov
ernments of the two provinces and of the 
Dominion are of the same faith politically. 
They are all of the Liberal persuasion, and 
they all stand on the same platform as far 
as the amelioration of the railway situa
tion Is concerned, 
ments are wealthy. They have unlimited 
power and any Joint policy they might de
cide on would have been carried ont. If 
the leaders of the Liberal party were really 
In earnest In their professions of hostility 
to the railway monopoly they would have 
built the Rainy River Railway under the 
Joint control of the Governments of On
tario, Manitoba and the Dominion. The 
cost, distributed among the three Govern
ments, would have been a small amount 
for each, very little, It any, larger than 
the bonuses which they have Individually 
granted. Joint Government ownership and 
control of the Rainy River Railway would 
have taught the C.P.R. a lesson which It 
would never forget. Joint ownership and 
control of this railway would do more to 
solve the transportation problem than any
thing else In sight, or that has been pro
posed. ______

The sole duty of The Globe In this deal 
Is to excuse the Government for Increasing 
the bonus to Mann and McKenzie from 
$3260 to $6400 per mile. It concedes with
out question that the cost of the road 
will be more than $15,000 a mile. Why 
should The Globe be so ready to make this 
admission? Have any of the Government's 
engineers made a survey of the line and 
estimated the cost? If so let The Globe 
produce the figures. We are credibly In
formed that a large part of thé line can 
be built for $8000 a mile. By using second 
hand or light rails, as the C.P.R. did on 
the Crow’s Nest line, the cost may be kept 
even below $8000. The readiness with 
which the Government accepts the state
ments of Messrs. McKenzie and Mann that 
the road will cost over $15,000 a mile would 

to believe that It la trying to 
do the decent thing with these gentlemen 
In order to compensate them for the loss 
they were put to In relying on the Govern
ment's ability to grant them a charter for 
building the railway into the Yukon. If 
the Government le Indebted to these gentle- 

In connection with the Yukon project 
It should settle the acconnt-openly and

. 26, 30, 40, 60, 60c.
;

{£ / ,W3 HUNDRELUDELLATHE RAINY RIVER GRAB.
The first point we wish to make against 

the Federal Government In connection with 
the Ontario & Rainy River Railway project 
Is their failure to take advantage of the 
opportunity that Is presented by the build
ing of this line for ameliorating the trans- 
pertation problem. The Government has 
been In power almost three years. Sir Wil
frid Laurier has the country at bis back 
and he could have caused the Rainy River 
project to assume- whatever shape be de
sired. But he initiated no policy In regard 
to this Important project. Instead of his 
embracing this opportunity to break up 
the railway monopoly, that paralyzes all 
Canada west of Lake Superior, what do 
we find? He allows things to drift. 
Government has no policy of Its own. It 
allows Messrs. McKenzie and Mann to dic
tate their own policy. All the Government 
has done Is to accept the terms and con
ditions laid down to it by these two pro- 

Messrs. McKenzie and Mann ask 
the Government for a bonus of $6400 a 

^mlle. The Government accedes to their re
quest. That Is the extent of the Govern
ment's policy in regard to this project. The 
Globe yesterday refers to the action of the 
Ontario Legislature towards the Rainy 
River Railway as tending to complicate the 
assumption of control by the Federal Gov
ernment. Exactly so.
Federal Government think of this before? 
It was known to everyone two or three 

that the Governments of Manl-

We desire to repeat oyr announcement of yesterday that our prices for Columbia and 
Hartford Bicycles have been fixed for the season, and under no circumstance will these prices 
be reduced. That means Hartford Bicycles for ladies or gentlemen at $30.00 and Columbia 
Chain Wheels at $45.00 and $55.00. Better wheels than the Columbia are not made on this 
continent. Both Columbia and Hartford wheels are fully guaranteed by the makers, besides 
carrying our own guarantee to prove satisfactory. Come and we’ll easily convince you o 
their superior merit and goodness.

\
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Men’s Clothing and Furnishings iHats, Caps and Tams.
The Headwear section of the 

Clothing Department deserves a word 
or two. In former years we created 
quite a stir in the trade with our 
Hats and Caps. This season 
discount our past efforts at every 
point with better qualities, better as
sortments and better values. A few 
examples of our values :
Hen’s black, tobac, tan and walnut 

colors in stiff and soft fur felt hats, 
all leading American and English 
tyles, extra light summer weight, 

unlined and real calf leather . -- 
1 sweats, .... ••DU

Boys’ navy blue serge, fancy pattern 
tweed, cardinal, navy, scarlet and 
light blue cloth- Varsity caps, with 
silk cord on seams, also tweed and 
corduroy hook-down styles, , - 
large full shape, . • • ■

Youths’ and boys’ fancy check Scotch 
tweed, navy and black worsted 
serge, full front Varsity caps —g. 
with silk serge lining, . •

Men’s, youths’ and boys’ 8-4 American 
crown caps in navy serge, Scotch 
tweed and English worsted in -- 
plain colors or fancy checks, . ,00

Children’s navy blue cloth Tam 
o’Shanters, large wired^top, with 
white elastic over crown, black silk 
band with name on front, 
regular price 25c, for . . .1“

<9

man
once in the North American

The

We cannot begin to say enough in behalf of our Clothing 
and Furnishing Stocks for Men and Boys. There are so 
many attractive features about them that we can merely hint 
at a few of them. To-day we emphasize the prices which are 
best represented by these half dozen for Monday :

FV Life. ■
* v Absolutely sure provision 

so be made for those nearest 
"Preferred Beneficiar-

i rwe can can The ratepayers 
on Monday, by a 
bylaw to raise $i* 
g waterworks and 
In the Stadncona 
Company. Last 
Into contract wlrl 
to put In a ■

- three months. Tl 
Dlete the work in 
sued. The Canad 
plied to-day for s 

Fish Ha 
Within the pas 

Shipped from the 
880,000 white-fish 
end fishing resorts 
The whlteflsh hat 
week In April, a 
been sent out by 
are the shipments 
For Humphries L 
150,000 (these an 
Renfrew): Rock 1 
800,000: Bass Lat 
000: Bound Lake. 
Otter Lake, Lomb 
also be 300,000 sc 
week.

moters. A you as 
ies.”

North American Life gives 
the best of all that’s good in 
life insurance.

Information to help choose 
a plan to meet your needs is 
cheerfully offered by us or our 
agents—who are almost every
where.

iMen’s and Boys’ Clothing.

NT2
ht and dark 
to 44,

Men’s Vests, single breasted, made from remnants oyig 
colored Canadian tweeds, good trimmings, sizes 84 t 
regular price should be 75c, Monday

Boys’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, light weight* herringbone striped pattern, 
tweeds light grey and dark fawn, double breasted, velvet collars, 
best Italian cloth linings, sizes 21 to 28, regular price 3.50 
Monday . ...

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, made of all-wool English and Canadian 
tweeds, single and double breasted, also Norfolk jacket styles, 
plain and neatly pleated coats, light and dark brown and fawn 
colors, best linings, sizes 23 to 28, regular price 3.50, 4.00 
and 4.25, Monday .....

.50- Why didn't theH
!

years ago
toba and Ontario were as deeply Interest
ed In this railway as was the Dominion of 
Canada. Why didn't the Federal Govern
ment confer with the two Provincial 
ernments and come to a Joint understand
ing In regard to this project? Why should 
the Government allow matters to drift and 
then complain that the action of the On
tario Government hag complicated matters? 
The Globe Itself proves the point we wish 
to make, viz., that the Federal Govern
ment wantonly neglected this great oppor
tunity for righting the railway monopoly 
of Western Canada. It did absolutely no
thing, but allowed things to drift. The 
Globe’s sole function in this matter Is to 
answer such objections as are made to the 
granting of the various bonuses to the pro-

\
1.95

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Director.

North American Life Assurance Co
112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

I Gov- L. Goldman.
Secretary.

M
2.95 Head Office:::

Water
Hon. J. M. Gibs 
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it the preparation 
available water 
Ottawa, andalso ai 
Ing Ottawa h#s re 

rdlng the water 
estimated the 

nlsh 100,000 hors» 
falls.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, single and double breasted paddock style, 
without cape, fawn covert cloth, imported English goods, checked 
linings, sewn seams, velvet collar, sizes 36 to 46, speci-

•j
The Quality Is Irreproachable

s vTl

“Sterling” Brand
PICKLES-

\ 3.50 lead one
al

IHen’s Shirts and Boys’ Sweaters. %
; 18 doz. Men’s fine colored Cambric Shirts, open front, neglige bosom, cuffs at

tached, in neat blue and pink checks, sizes 14 to 17 inch 
collar, usually sold at 50c, for . . .

15 doz. Boys’ fine wool Sweaters, in white only, with deep roll collar, 
turtle shape, close ribbed skirt and cuffs, sizes for boys, 5 to 
15 years, usually sold at 50c, Monday ....

moters.
If the Federal Government had seized on 

this project as affording an opportunity 
to better the condition of the producers of 
Western Canada, what would have been Its 
course? It would have arranged for a con
ference between the three Governments 
Interested and a Joint policy would have 
been the outcome. If'the Government were 
true to Its promises and to the traditions 
of the Liberal party It would have adopted 
a policy for the construction of the Rainy 
River Railway similar to that suggested 
for the construction of the Pacific cable. 
Three parties are Interested In the latter, 
the Australasian, the Canadian and ^he 
British Governments. The project, If It Is 
undertaken, will Dfe undertaken by the tiltee 
Governments Jointly, and the cost will Ve 
equitably distributed. The Balny River 
Railway should be built on similar lines. 
The three Governments interested should 
have takem the matter In hand themselves, 
settled th4 terms under which the road 

lit, and apportioned the cost or

.29 men MR. McGREGOsi
above board.

In defending the grant of the $6400 per 
mile bonus to Messrs. McKenzie and Mann 
The Globe of course has to repudiate the 
Idea of Government ownership. Its argu
ment in this respect Is amusing. 
Government built the Rainy River Railway 

would be branch lines to construct

Whether the 
Reproduced 

Postage
Ottawa, May 5.- 
ves notice that 
rittsh American 

formerly contract, 
ernment with po; 
aucb contractors, 
any postage stain 
der their contract 
any other, and. If i 
whether or not 
or without the kn 
ernment, and whe 
or Is not contre**

"ST. GEO

■ There are many pickles, but there is only one 
“Sterling” brand pickles.

The joys and relish of a good luncheon are 
thoroughly appreciated when your host has placed 
on the table these famous Canadian pickles.

You know them to be made from the best grown 
Canadian vegetables—put up by the leading pickle 
manufacturer of the Dominion.

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.

1 'a,V

.29Children’s cardinal and navy blue 
cloth Tam o’Shanters, wired or soft 
crowns, plain or silk pom pom on 
top, plain or named silk band,

«■Extras in Floor Coverings for Monday VIf the

there
before long, and of course the Government 
could not dream of building branch lines. 
Why not? let us ask. If the main line pays 
why should branch line* not pay? The 
Government Is not obliged to build branch 
lines which won’t pay or for whig* there 
Is no necessity. In our opinion If Govern
ment control of railways is a good thing 
the country cannot have too much of It. 
If the main line Is a failure there will be 
no demand for branch lines. If the main 
line lfi a paying venture branch lines will 
rpiike jit still more profitable and render ex
tensions still

A regular “field day” in the Carpet Section on Monday. 
Prices that will almost tempt you to discard all your old Car
pets and Rugs, and furnish your home throughout with bright 
new floor coverings. At any rate you’ll be induced to re-cover 
one or two rooms. Read this list carefully and see how little 
it will cost you to do it by buying off us on Monday:
075 vards English Axmlnster and Wilton Carpets. In a full range of newest spring de

signs. nil the latest color combinations, with % borders to match, our regu- 1 flfi 
lar prices $1.25, $1.36 and $1.50 per yard. Ob sale Monday at .................... I.UU

Children’s white drill Tam o’Shanters, 
with large wired top, good silk 
band, with name or fancy design on 
front ; also navy an<^, pçarlet cloth, 
soft or wired tops and good 
linings,

SI

aw /\ |j B Wise! Speople are not considered In the slightest 
degree. They are Jollied along and hum
bugged In excellent style, but the gang 

titer—and that Is
_ or the

èopîë'é'herttàge.' In the Crow's Nest deal

:.5o \ i
■ St Good Attend 

Meeting:
get what they are 
generally the people's money,
netvàs"theerpeoDlé'sIcoaf fieids. They went 
to Messrs. Cox and Jeff ray. In me Rainy 
River deal it Is the people's money, $10,- 
400 a mile, enough to build the road. That 

to Mann and McKenzie. The people 
allowed to patronize the road after it

Use ne
About Hammocks.

'Ve have a fine collection of 
Hammocks which for quality, color 
and value cannot easily be equalled. 
In glancing over the stock we find 
selling;
Cord Hammocks, 8>4 feet long 

Cord Hammocks, 10 feet long.............. . gQ

jf There was an un 
at the meeting of 
last night. A n 
were elected, and 
received from tb 
charge of the sm> 
The report from th 
not ready, but the 
the affair was in 
cess.

A communication 
Fltzglbhon extern 
society to make 
portraits at the 
tlon. The matter 
• committee.

Mr. J. Taylor 
paper on “Money, 
m general dlseussl

Philip
The remains of 

wine and spirit m 
Yesterday a ft erne 
tory. Services w 
residence. 12 Avei 
ly private, only t 
family attending.

j should be
the bonuses according to some equitable 
principle. As It Is, each Government is 
acting Independently of the other, and, aj 
The Globe admits, complications have

the A: goesdesirable. Further 
The Globe, If the Government

All-wool Carpets, 36 Inches -wide, newest reversible patterns, 
green, blue, brown, etc., our regular price 85c yard. gg

Square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, <1n block, floral end 
wood designs, regular price 60e square yard. On sale Monday in 
at ........................................................................................................................................................ Tu

750 yards Best 2-ply
In shades of red, »... 
On sale Monday at ..

more arc
it built.more, says

built the Rainy River Railway, other parts 
of the Dominion would demand similar 

And why shouldn't they? Why

Best! /500 TEAMSTERS WANT A CHANGE.arisen.

IT PAYS Si lines.
should the Government hesitate to build 
any line which Is needed and which will 

profit? The Rainy River Railway

: .25 In excusing the extraordinary bonus which 
it is proposed to give to Messra. McKenzie 
and Mann, The Globe states that the Do
minion subsidy to the line was Incorpor
ated In an Act of 1897, granting aid to 
several small railways at a rate varying 
with the Cost of construction from $3200 to 
$6400 per mile. If the cost of construction 
did not exceed $15,000 per mile the mini
mum subsidy was earned, but if the cost 
exceeded that amount 50 per cent, of such 
excess was added to the subsidy till It 
reached the maximum of $6400 per mile. In 
arranging for a larger bonus than $3200 per 
mile the Federal Government never contem
plated a concurrent bonus being given by one 
of the Provincial Governments. In any event 
the determination of the subsidy to be 
granted to this or any other railway should 
not be arrived at by three Governments 
acting Independently of each other. Would

150 onlv Hearth Rugs, assorted sizes and patterns. 26x54 Inches. 30x60 Inches and 
36xf2 Inches, reversible Smyrna and mottled Axmlnster qualities,
lar price $1.25 to $2.00 each, un sale Monday at ............

ly Dominion, Belvldere, and Vanduara Squares, Imitation 
quality heavy hemp, sizes 3x8*4 yards, 3x4 yards, 314x4 
yards, our regular price np to $4.75 each. All one price

Declare the Bylaw la Repeatedly 
Disregarded—W111 Notify 

the Mayor.
At a largely attended meeting of the 

Teamsters’ Union No. 1 In Cameron Hall 
last night, considerable dlocnsslon took 
place over the action of the Street Com
missioner in the way corporation work 
Is being divided among the citizens. The 
men claim that the bylaw governing the 
work Is being repeatedly broken by the 
civic officials who cater to their friends.

The law Is to the effect that a man doing 
corporation work must own the horse he 
drltes, which would give a fair share 
of the work to all applicants. At present 
several men have a dozen or so of wagons 
at work with paid drivers and they get 
the bulk of the civic work.

The union will notify the Mayor at an 
early date of the state of affairs and will 
demand un Investigation.

i our regu- yg:

tapestry
yards and 4x4 O Qfl 
Monday .................. t.DU

000 vards Stair Oilcloth, 18 Inches wide, heavy painted backs, all new pat- IQ
terns and colors, our regular price 15c yard. On sale Monday to clear............,lv

and best.10 onl PCX a
Is brought forward as a paying project, 
and the Government Is asked to build It 
bfcause It Is a good business proposition. 
And there Is n» reason why the Govern
ment should not build any other railway 
which promises bo well as this one between 
Port Arthur and Winnipeg, 
ment Is not compelled to build any fake 
scheme. Its building the Rainy River line 
would be ho precedent for constructing 
unprofitable and unnecessary railways.

i) ,75Cord Hammocks, 11 feet long

li :
* ,No. 1 Hammock, made of cotton and Jute, 

open weave, with pillow and spreader, 
72 inches long, 38 inches wide Qfij

1
H. Corby,Belleville-But don’t stop with Carpets. Look around at the other stocks 

of Home Needs on the Second Floor. See how little money 
it takes to add brightness and cpmfort to your home surround
ings. YVe don’t know when dependable, up-to-date Furnish
ings were sold for so little as we are asking now. For ex
ample, on Monday we are going to sell:

No. 2 Hammock, all cotton, open weave, 
full colons. 78 Inches long by 30 Inches 
wide, with pillow and spread* f nn

No. 3 Hammock, cotton, open weave, with 
valance, spreader iind pillow, 78 Inches 
long by 34" inches wide, full 
color .............. ............. ...............

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by all Reliable! 

Dealers.

The Govern-

Wh?t 
Do You 
Know 
About 
Shoes?

- Mérr
The Social Refo 

Socialism of "M 
Hall last night, 
this popular w,or 
have been sold, a 
the discussion w 
Instructive. G. G

1.50 While The Globe does not favor present 
ownership of the Rainy River Railway It 
nevertheless suggests that at some future 
date It might be In the Interests of the 
people to acquire possession of the line. 
As this contingency is more or les» remote, 
The Globe can safely propose, without 
offending the promoters, that the money 
now granted the company, by way of sub
sidy, should be deducted from the purchase 
money
acquiring control at any future time. The 
promoters could safely agree to generalities 
of this kind. All they desire Is to tide over 
the present. They know that the difficulty 
of the Government's getting control of 
the railways becomes greater the longer It 
is delayed. If the Government has not 
the assurance to assume control at this 
line to-day, when the matter Is so simple, 
it will certainly not tackle the thing when 
the railway builds branch lines, establishes 
connections and otherwise strengthens Its 
position.

No. 4 Hammock, cotton, open weave, full 
color, 74 Inches long 38 Inches 1 "7C 
wide, with pillow and spreader ...••»»» 

No. 5 Hammock, cotton, open weave, full 
color, with valance, pillow end spreader, 
78 Inches long, by 36 Inches o fifl
wide ....................................................... fc.UU

No. 6 Hammock, cotton, close weave, as
sorted colors, 78 Inches long by .16 Inches 
wide, with pillow, spreader and o OR 
valance ....................................................fc.fcw

Cups and Saucers.
y.

A half-price offering from the 
Basement. Quantity is limited, so 
act promptly if you want to share

Curtains and Draperies.
04 pairs Fine Battenherg, Rennalssance, 

Irish Point and Guipure Curtains, 50 to
In the 
prices

I 460 Inches wide, 8*4 yards long, 
very newest styles, our regular 
$5.80 to $8 a pair. On sale 
Monday ....

4.1 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 
Inches wide, by 3 and 8% yards long, 
with fancy knotted fringe on both ends, 
In rich combination colors and re
versible floral 
$6.50 to $8 a

in SOLDIERS DUG UP MOREY.ii .. 4.50
ABSCSBit:Ï: Pauls and Pateros, In the Philip

pines, Were Evidently Poseas- 
ed of Wealthy Men.

Seattle, Wash., May 5.—A member of the 
regiment, writing from the field, says the 
Washington boys In Manila, notably those 
of Companies D, L and K, dug up large 
sums of money In two towns taken by the 
Americans.

"Pasig and Pateros," he continues, 
evidently rich and prosperous towns, for 
now that they are burned the soldiers by 
prospecting aronnd the ruins have fountl a 
great deal of burled money.

“The largest sum found In one place was 
$4200. One man found $3000, another $300o, 
one $1200. one $800 and several sums of 
$400 and $500 were unearthed.

"One corporal has made three .finds of 
$500, $700 and $700 respectively.

"Home of the money Is English and Span
ish gold, though most Is In Mexican silver 
dollars.”

:■ Vine Porcelain Cups and Saucers, with all- 
over lilac pattern, or neat Japanese pat
tern, regular price 10c each,
Monday ...............................................

S
paterae, regular prices 
pair. On Mon- g QQ1 5No. 7 Hammock, cotton, close weave, fancy 

assorted colors, with ptl- ">U
'/®i

In the event of the Government

\Wscroll pattern, 
low, npreader and valance, 78 inches 
long by 36 Inches wide ................ g 50

Can you tell a good pair when y<* 
spe them 1 Can you tell the differ- 
encj) between good leather and 
shoddy 1 Our Men’s Boots at $3.00 
and $3.50 are so much superior in fit, 
style and quajity over 
boot sold at these prices that compari
son is never thought of. You’ll al
ways get the best values at

day lrds Fancy China Art Silks, 32 inches 
piano and mantel draping, 

beautiful color combinations, 
regular prices 05c to 75c a AC
yard. Monday ................ -.....................

Remnants of Cretonnes, Sateens, Sllkallnes, 
Art Muslin, Denims, etc., In rich colors 
and combinations, regular prices from 
10c to 40c a yard. Monday to 
clear at 5c to ..............................

225 yai 
wide, for 
screens, etc.

fr

Glass Tumblers.
Three Tumblers for the price pf 

two is the way we are goto g to let 
these go on Monday morning ; >
Flint-blown tumblers, best Ameri

can glass, with shaded band and 
gold line on edge, regular price 10c 
each, Monday, a box of 
glasses for ...............................

1 No. 8 Hammock, eotton, extra close weave, 
full color, 82 Inches long by .19 Inches 
wide, with valance, spreader and O 7K 
pillow .................. ....................................C.

1 “were

--------•19 No. 0 Hammock, cotton, close weave, scroll 
pattern, very fancy, with a 13-Inch re
versible pillow, when opened 
100 Inches long by 42 Inches wide, with 
extra heavy valance ....................

.20t the ordinarymeasures
'

i hi Fishing for Health.
When a man breaks down with that 

dread disease, consumption, and recognizes 
his condition, he starts out to fish for 
health. He tries this thing and that thing. 
He consults this doctor and that doctor. 
He indulges in all kinds of absurd athletic 
exercises. He tries first one climate and 
then another. He tries the rest cure and 
the" work cure. He grows steadily worse.

That is the story of most consumptives. 
Finally, when the consumptive dies, the 
doctor shrugs bis shoulders and pronounces 
consumption incurable. A thirty years’ 
test of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery has demonstrated that it cures 08 
per cent, of all cases of consumption, if 
taken in the earlier stages of the disease, 
before the lungs arc too far wasted, 
consumptive there is a weaker spot than 
even the lungs. That spot is the stomach. 
A consumptive never really begins to die 
until his stomach gives out. The “Golden 
Medical Discovery ” not only braces up 
the stomach, but acts directly on the 
lungs, healing them afid driving out all 
impurities. Honest medicine dealers will 
not urge you to take an inferior substitute.

"I had a very bad cough, also night-sweats, 
and was almost in my grave with consumption,” 
writes Mrs. Clara A. McIntyre, Box 171 Ash
land, Middlesex Co., Maas. "A friend of mine 
who had died with consumption came to me in 
a dream and told me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, and. thank the Lord. I did 
so. By the time I had taken half of the first 
bottle I felt much better. I kept on until I had 
taken three bottles. That was all I needed. I 
got well and strong again."

Whenever constipation is one of the com
plicating causes of disease, the most perfect 
remedy is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, 
which are always effective, yet absolutely 
mild and harmless. There never was any 
remedy invented which can take their 
place. They never gripe.

3.50 Tables and Chairs.
•iX .4C50 only Extension Tables, hardwood, an

tique finish, top 40 Inches wide, extend
ing to 7 feet 0 Inches, 6 fancy turned
&,trSnn8UratiygUiatr!,.rî“.3.90

No. 10 Hammock, cotton, close wen ve, 
color green and gold, extra deep valance, 
100 Inches long by 44 Inches A CQ 
wide, reversible pillow ................... T,*/vII

5 If" I ! i

mi ii
Kingsley 8 Co.,

186 Yonge Street^

KILLED BY JUMPING A ROPE.

Sheetings and Quilts. ÇymâWhile wc are sorry that The Globe does 
not stand np for public ownership**)! the 
Rainy River Railway, we are not surprised 
at Its action. The Globe is not the repre
sentative of the public who have grievances 

The Globe Is not

25 onlv Arm Chairs, solid oak, polished, 
fancy carved and turned spindle backs, 
cane sent, heavy shaped arms, extra
strong. suitable for hotels or offices, 
regular price $3.50.
Monday...................... ..

100 only Parlor Tables, solid oak, top 17x17 
Inches, with shelf, fancy shaped legs, 
with spindle rim, special at................  QJj

Fancy Silks at 35c Special prices for Monday Include 72-lnch 
Plain REV. DU DUNCAN DEAD.

Bleached English 
Sheeting, extra heavy quality, round even 
thread, regular 25c a yard, Mon- 1( 
day for .......... .. ......................................... 13

Horroekses'
Prices that dwindle to one half 

and one-third our regular prices. 
A clearance lot for Monday :
1050 yards 21 Inch Fnney French anil Swiss 

Taffeta Waist anil Trimming Silk, In 
st rices, cheeks and h roches, choice range 
of light, medium and dark colors, odd 
pieces of broken spring assortment tnat 
we are selling today at 65c to OK 
$1.00 a yard. Monday, to clear, at.. ■ “v

On sale 250 The Father of Mr». Herrldge, Wife 
of Rev. W. T. Herrldge of Ot

tawa, Has Crossed the Bar.
Ottawa, May 5.—Rev. Thomas Duncan, 

D.D., minister of the parish of Bridge of 
Weir, Scotland, and father of Mrs. Rev. 
W. T. Herrldge of this city, died to day at 
the Manse, In bis parish. He was ltd years 
of age. Home years ago he had been on a 
visit to Ottawa. Besides Mrs. Herrldge, 
the deceased clergyman leaves two other 
children, Mrs. Bauld of Halifax, and Mr. 
Charles Duncan of the Northwest.

Ofagainst the railways, 
ihe representative of the rank and file of 
the Liberal party, it is the personal organ 
of certain individuals who are Interested 
In preventing railway competition In the 
Northwest, and In preventing the state 
from ever becoming the owner of a rail
way In that country.
Jaffray are hand and glove with the C.P.R.
The Crow's Nest deal gave the public an 
Insight Into the close relationship exist
ing between the editorial room of The 
Globe office and the headquarters of Hlr 
William Van Horne In Montreal. If The 
Globe Is controlled by C.P.R. Influence It 
naturally Is obliged to support such of the 
projects of Messrs. Mnnn and McKenzie as 
are put forward by the C.P.R. Or the 
situation might he more correctly explained 
by staling that the controlling forces of 
The Globe are closely allied In a business 
way with both the C.l’.it. and Messrs.
McKenzie and Mann. What the relations 
between these parties really are, the public 
has no means of determining accurately,
Imt this fact stands undisputed, viz., that 
The Globe Is used by Mie capitalists who 
control It, not to advocate the views of 
the Liberal party, but to further the 
personal Interests of these capitalists them
selves. The Globe looks at the Rainy River 
project merely ns It affects Messrs. Cox,
Jaffray, Mann, McKenzie, Van Horne and 
the rest of the gang. The InteiesU of the *»iHK •»«! FI** *$*1» *»■ »A*a

Fine English, Marseilles and Satin-finished 
White Quilts, full bleach, superior qual
ity, full double bed size, regular < Qt 
$2.50 each, Monday ........................... I.DO

Young Girl Has Convulsions Fol
lowing the Pastime and 

Dies In Two Honrs.Wall Papers. In a RATES FRO!3400 rolls Gllmn-er Wall Paper, with match 
nine Inch borders and ceilings, nice 
floral patterns, olive, cream and blue 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and bed
rooms. regular price 7c per single 
roll. On sale Monday .............................. L

the *■Trenton, May 5.—Nellie Hlmons,
of Mr. and Mrs. Lo"*» 

Simons of No. 941 East State-street, ««** 
Into convulsion# following Jumping f ;

The
but la**

Ladies* Footwear
Seasonable offerings, although 

the littleness of the prices would 
hardly suggest it :
Ladles' Black or Tan Canvas Bicycle Leg

gings, high cut, American make, 
regular price was 65c, Monday ..

200 Pairs Ladles' Fancy American Kid 
Slippers, pretty designs, one strap and 
high heel, also patent calfskin and vlcl 
kid, broken lots. In sizes 2*4( to 7, re
gular $1.75 to $3.00 vaines, Mon- 1 OK 
day.................................................I.ÉO

Messrs Cox and
j car-old daughter .1 according to a

•600, S10<.4Ladies’ Drawers.
Double this price would be nearer 

the actual value of this Underwear 
for Monday. Only 38 dozen gar
ments to be sold :

rope and died fwo hour* later, 
wn* fond of Jumping a rope, 

i winter she hail pneumonia and rince t hr* 
! her parents had refused to let her luduigs 

In the exercise.
hhe pleaded for the rope yesterday mak

ing and it was given her for a few inlnn*
At recess she complained of feeling lib * 
12-year-old brother Clarence started to tn»< 
her home, and as she soon became uns*'», 
to walk he bravely carried her P*>ri J. 
the way. A physician^ who was eslic 
found the child In convulsions and **** 
died Just after 2 o'clock.

Half Rates to San Francisco
rVla the Chicago & Northwestern Railway. 
Quickest time, grandest scenery, variable 
routes, perfect service. Excursion tickets 
will be sold at reduced rate of one first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets on 
sale May 14-17, limited to return until July 
15, 1809, Inclusive, account of meeting of 
National Baptist Societies' Anniversaries.

1100 rolls American Wall Papers, com
plete combination of wall, border and 
celling, new patterns, crimson, bine and 
cream colors, for halls, dining rooms and 
sitting rooms, regular price 15c IQ 
per single roll. On sale Monday........ ■lw

450 rolls American lilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings and 18-lnch borders, choice 
designs and colors, for drawing rooms, 
dining rooms and libraries, our regular 
price 30c per single roll. On sale 
Monday .......................... *......................

J
....25 Member 

Sarplus Reservi
!

I VI, Ladles' Drawers, made of extra fine cot- 
ton, with deep umbrella frill, neatly 
tucked, finished with very fine edge of 
Valenciennes lace, yoke hand, sizes 25 

Inches, Monday, 2 pair
For rates and other Information ask your 
nearest ticket ajent or write.

W. H. Guerin, 17 Campus-Martlus, De
troit, Mich.1' ...20.....59and 27 

for ». Full inf on 
qulrers by any 
here of the On

A

{T. EATON C°'„ •q*HOa a»lii>»V »*l»a Aq -Xt|Al l II 
op »A»p Mon ‘eiilie ‘Aeg '|U|ui »q« 
UIOJJ sinvo II asi|u until U|i|Z|jq 
span tua» n r*«I »m paaioq» »i| *■Ll

R.tLLIOTT,ro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application pores ; « «6 
yonr money back. Equally good for Neural*» 
and Headache. 25a, al all Druggists.

H. C. k., Ingeri
I190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ^IRNST 6AR

■

1

ROYAL PIANOS 150.00 

KRELL PIANOS 285.00
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Clothing Differences
The
RobertThe Greatest Salei

Of High-Class Black and Colored 
Silks ever held in this Dominion.

Ottawa River Has Been on the Rise 
and Has Driven Them From 

Their Habitations.
leylon tea is guaranteed.

We’ve no quarrel with the Clothiers, but we can’t help making comparisons once in, a 
while for the benefit of our customers. The difference is in the way we buy. We’ve an 
outlet here that calls for thousands of any one thing where others must of necessity buy by the 
hundred The men are finding out this advantage, and we’re doing a rattling business in 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing as a consequence. Here’re good reasons why v/e should do-j*it>re :

, Boys’ Two-Garment Suits, in a
rich blue-grey shade, made from pure 
wool English tweed, neatly plaited 
back and front, fine Italian cloth linings, 
perfect in fit and finish, sizes'23 
to 30, special sale price

5, SO, 40, 60, 60c.
,W) HUNDRED ACRES FLOODEDLA W. 1. MlRUr 4 CO., Limite! 1

Vfcarao Vote» for Purchase of Wa
terworks Plant—Other New» 

From Ottawa. SOonly Men's w a
3 different lines,
Paramattas and dark fawn covert 
cloths, made in double-breasted pad- 
dock style, with seams sewn and 
taped and finished with velvet collars ; 
also an all-wool black serge with deep 
detachable cape, lined with fancy 
checked lining, thoroughly waterproof 
and guaranteed not to grow hard, 
sizes 36 to 46, regular 7.00 and .
7.50, special Monday . .

Beg to announce that some six weeks ago they sent their 
Silk buyer, Mr. G. W. Kennedy, to Europe, expressly to 
pick up all available BLACK and COLORED SILKS 
before the great advance in prices took place. We are 
pleased to inform the public that yesterday we passed 
through the customs some
10,000 Pieces of the Finest Silks

Inc to the flood» caused by the ̂ gradual ris
ing of the Ottawa Hiver, which ha» now 
reached a height much greatea than for 
■ereral year», nix famille» were compelled 
to move last night, and several more did 
■o this morning. .. „ _

Over 20U acres of land In the rear of the 
village are flooded, but no damage will l>e 
roused by this, a» there are no house* on 
the low properties. In the residential sec
tion about half n mile In the lower end and 
a Quarter of a mile In the upper end of the 
Tillage I» Inundated. The Town Council lia» 
ordered the road to be closed In the flooded 
section, as It I» unsafe for travel. It wus 
there that Lady Aberdeen narrowly escaped 
drowning two years ago.

Thorto Want» Waterworks.
The ratepayers of the Village of Thurso 

on Monday, by a vote of 47 to 0, carried a 
bylaw to raise $18,000 to buy and complete 
a waterworks and electric light service, put 
In the Stadneona Electric & Water Power 
Company. Last year the village entered 
Into contract with the Stadneona Company 
to put In a service, to be completed In 
three months. The company failed to com
plete the work In time, and a dispute en
sued. The Canadian Granite Company ap
plied to-day for a winding up order.

Flah Hatchery Output.
Within ihe past week there have been 

«hipped from the fish hatcheries here 1,- 
$80,000 whlteflsh fry to the different lakes 
and Ashing resorts throughout the Province. 
The whlteflsh hatched out during the last 
week In April, and since then they have 
been sent ont by thousands. The following 
are the shipments which have been made : 
For Humphries Lake, 150.000; Green take, 
150,000 (these are both In the County of 
Renfrew): Hock take, Hallbnrton County, 
800,000; Bass Lake. Lombardy, Ont., 300,- 
000; Round take, Klllaloe Station, 300,000; 
Otter take, I-ombardy, 180,000. There will 
•Iso be 300,000 sent to Sbarbot Lake next 
week.

Id, - said Mr.
: happier if I knew 
loved ones after my 
Lild be protected from

ould, as the gentle- 
rred to did, insure at 
the North American

$

: 2.00

Children’s Fancy Sailor Blouse 
Suits, imported direct from New 
York, the newest American novelties, 
in fine Venetian cloth, large sailor 
collars with full blouses, in medium 
and light fawns, cadet blue and dark 
green, trimmed in the latest . -- 
designs, sizes 2i to 28, J.75 . t.UU

» *>

tely sure provision 
made for those nearest 
Preferred Bénéficiai V [j
American Life gives 
of all that’s good in 

mce.
ation to help choose 

meet your needs is 
offered by us or our 

vho are almost every-

9 ^ IMen’s Imported English Tweed 
Suite, single-breasted sacque, in a 
heather mixture, fine farmers’ satin 
linings, well trimmed and finished, 
and cut in the latest style, sizes 
36 to 44, special sale price .

/

Iever imported into this counfry, and on

Monday Morning, May the 8th : 5.00
i)

will commencewe Hen’s Shoes
At a Third to a Half off 

Regular Prices.

Hen’s Furnishings,A Gigantic Sale of These Immense Purchases
at prices that easily discount anything ever attempted in 
Canada before. We merely quote a few of the leading 
prices, leaving the rest for your personal visit, as you 
sure to be on hand Monday to take advantage of this 
traordinary opportunity. __________

fk

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in
light and dark patterns, full 36 inch 
long, mohair ends, Monday a pair for

Gents’ Bicycle Hose, in dark heather, 
with fancy check top, in footless or 
with feet, Monday 35c, 3 pair for

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, with 
neat white stripe, sizes 14 to 17, full i >/s
size body, Monday, each .... «OU - '

.25McCabe,
Managing Director. 4For men who wear sizes 7 and 8 

shoes we will put on sale Monday 
morning 150 pairs of samples. The 
shoes are dongola and vici kid, 
black and tan colors, turn Rnd 
McKay sewn soles and are regular 
1.50 and 2.00 values. Monday 
morning we will clear them qj- 
out at.........................................

are f

.surance Co.,
it, Toronto, Ont.

* ' Vj,ex- 1.00
zTjWater Power Inquiry.

Hon. J. M. Gibson has written a loading 
member of the Ottawa Board of Trade to 
get Information regarding water power In 
the vicinity. The enquiry came as a result 
of the preparation of the maps showing the 
available water power In the vicinity of 
Ottawa, andalso as a result of the advertis
ing Ottawa has received since the facts re
garding the water power were published. It 
Is estimated the Ottawa district can fur
nish 100,000 horse power from Its water 
■tolls. ■,

J

On Sale on the 
flAIN FLOOR,

reproachablc On Sale in the
BASEMENT,

SILK SECTION

&U1
r -1LE’6

Brand Silk Hats Were $5.00, Now $3.oo.» SILK SECTION.1
Men’s very fine quality Silk Hats, Boys’ Glazed Peak Caps, in navy Men’s Soft Hats very newest

ôû^ïrimmlnSanS^ttinc "“"i' ‘"“X T“h °l 7 open “ heaTy'curl

?eS " we,SS ■ “L= o? iual.«y aesorMdeolor.d tweeds, brin»,lne~riaw,f.worbtoclt.
eiMt&Mo :r'tyc^ .25 xæsr&'gz ns

(LES. 6500 YARDSmr. McGregor wants to know 9500 YARDS Fancy Striped Taffetas, in light and dark colorings, 
fancy colored Broche Silks, black Taffeta, fancy check
ed Poplins in navy and white and black and white, 
figured satin Brocades, fancy Foulards, spot Taffetas, 
check Taffetas, etc., worth fully 85c and 1.00, all to 
clear at

Whether the B. A. B. N. Company 
Reproduced Facsimile» of Any 

Postage Stamps or Not.
Ottawa, May 5.—(Special.)—Mr. McGregor 

gives notice that he will ask whether the 
British American Bank Note Company, 
formerly contractors for supplying the Gov
ernment with postage stamps, did, whilst 
such contractors, reproduce fac similes of 
any postage stamps supplied by them un
der their contract with the Government for 

.any other, and. If so, for what purposes, and' 
whether or not such reproduction was with 
or without the knowledge of the then Gov
ernment, and whether such reproduction Is 
or Is not contmg, to law 7

'ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

ckles, but there is only one

b of a. good luncheon are 
when your host has placed 
; Canadian pickles, 
e made from the best grown 
t up by the leading pickle 
union. *• ^

it-OlasB Grocers.

Figured Wash Silks, Fancy Foulards, striped, 
checked and plaid washable Waist Silks, 24-inch plain

beautiful quality, colors in 
pink, sky, yellow, maize, cardinal, cream, mauve, Nile, 

Fancy Broche Waist Silks, Fancy Plaid,

I Atcolored Japan Silks, in a <

Staple department.6ocmoss, etc.
Waist Silks, Fancy Striped Silks, etc., worth fully 35c, 
45c and 50c, all to clear at

Yard border, washed ready for use, regular 
price per pair 5oc, special Monday .

Roller Towelllnft—18 inches Brown Twill 
Towelling and Brown Huckaback, warranted 
all pure linen, with red borders, regular „ , 
price per yard ioc, special Monday f . • *02

50 pieces Shaker Flannel, fine heavy soft finished 
cloth, 29 inches wide, in pink shades and pure 
white, good value for 8£c per yard, spe- j- 
cial for Monday, per yard . . • • 0

20 pieces 80-inch Unbleached Sheeting, best Can
adian manufacture, warranted free from filling, 
regular 19c per yard, Monday, special per 
yard . 1 ■ • • . ■ I v

gg Table LInene—60-inch Half-Bleached Table 
Damask in choice range of new designs, guar
anteed all pure linen, of Irish and Scotch manu
facture, good heavy cloth, regular price , 
per yard 50c, special Monday • . ■” * 2

Bordered Table Clothe—size 2x2^ yards, 
pure liner), grass bleach, finest double damask 
Table Cloths, finished with border all around, 
of Irish manufacture and in most exquisite de
signs, regular price 4.00, special Mon- ^ nn 
day, each  C.W

Linen Huckaback Towels—size 20x40 
inches, Bleached Devonshire Huckaback 
Towels, warranted pure linen and Old Kilpat
rick bleach, hemmed ends and plain tape

.308600 YARDS
WWW AU pure SUk black Brocades, black Taffetas, black 

Peau de Soie, fancy colored striped Taffetas in light and 
dark colorings, Satin-ground Broches in light and dark 
shades, handsome figured Taffetas in à big range of 
styles and colorings, heavy Satin Brocades, very stylish 
fancy striped Taffetas, etc., worth fuUy 1.25 to 1.50, all 
to clear at

25C Yard

10,450 YARDSH Good Attendance at Last Night’» 
Meeting and Much Busi

ness Done. Extra quality striped waist silks, in upwards of / 
100 different colors and combinations, Fancy Broche 
Waist and Dress Silks, navy and white and black and 
white Foulards, 30 different designs in Japanese Foul
ards, with a big range of colors to choose from ; hand
some washable striped plaid and check waist and dress 
silks, 27-inch cream Japanese Silks, all pure silk, satin 
mervsin brown, grenat, cardinal, navy, purple, eminence, 
myrtle, moss, etc., worth fully 65c to 75c, all to clear

There was an unusually large attendance 
st the meeting of 8t. George'» Society held 
last night. A number of new members 
were elected, and satisfactory reports were 
received from the committees who hart 
charge Of the smoker and church service. 
The report from the Dinner Committee was 
not ready, bat the secretary reported that 
the affair was In every way a pleasing suc
cess.

A communication was received from Miss 
Pltzgibbon extending an Invitation to me 
society to make an exhibit of relics and 
portraits at the coming Historical Exhibi
tion. The matter was left In the hands of
• committee.

Mr. J. Taylor also read an' Interesting 
paper on “Money,” which was followed by
* general discussion.

if ■ in

75c Yard
9450 YARDSit! IP Extremely Stylish Waist and Dress Silks, 
prising fancy Taffetas in stripes and figures, handsome 
pin dotted Taffetas in dark colored grounds with white 
dots, very heavy Broches in a full range of colorings, 
black Peau de Soie, black Taffeta, fancy striped Taffeta, 
fancy striped and figured Taffetas in all blacks, and a 
big collection of fancy Novelty Silks, worth 1.50, 1.75 
and 2.00, all to clear at

com-

>AYS !ÂsII
Some Good Furniture Values.at

35C Yard In the handling of large quantities of Furniture there is bound to be some slightly 
scratched and whilst'this does not really hurt the furniture, we would rather clear it out than 
hold it for a profit. We’ve gathered some such things together and made the price such that 
it will be a paying investment for anyone to put their money in these goods.

12 sets of Dining Room Chairs, assorted lots, in solid oak, polished, with 
upholstered leather or cane seats, some in sets of 6 sma ll chairs, 
and some with 5 small and 1 arm chair to match. Regular - Q_ 
price 12.00 to 13.50, on sale Monday, set / .»U

10 only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, 18x36 in. bevel plate mirror, neatly hand carved, large linen 
and two small cutlery drawers, one lined drawer, brass 
trimmings. Regular price 27.50, on sale Monday

Philip Todd Burled.
The remain* of the late Mr. Pbllln Todd, 

■wine and 
yesterday 
very.

Belleville^7 » I.OO Yardspirit merchant, were laid 
afternoon. In 8t. James’ 

Services were conducted at hla late 
realdence, 12 Avenue-place, and were strict
ly private, only the Intimate friends of the 
family attending.

Merrle England.
The Social Reform League discussed the 

Socialism of “Merrle England" In Guild 
Wall last night. Over 1,000.000 copie» of 
this popular work of Robert Blatchford’s 
have been sold, and the extracts read and 
the discussion which followed was very 
Instructive. G. G. Pursey was chairman.

12,200 YARDSto re*t 
Ceme-f or Canada.

all Reliable
.lers.

A
6250 YARDS VStriped Taffeta Silks, Heavy Broche Taffetas in 

light ixilors, an immense range of extra quality black 
ground Moire Skirting silks, with colored stripes, liand- 

French Foulards, dark striper! Taffetas, Dresden 
Taffetas in a big variety of colorings, black ground silks 
with colored stripes, navy and white and black and 
white Japanese Foulards, Shot Taffetas, etc., worth 75c, 
85c and 1.00, all to clear at

The choicest Novelty Silks, including Taffetas and 
soft makes in stripes and figures, a very handsome line 
of black and colored ground Taffetas with embroidered 
polka dots in an excellent range of beautiful colorings, 
lovely fancy striped Taffetas and extra heavy colored 
Broches, with many odd lines of Novelty Silks, worth 
1.75, 2.00 and 2.25, all to clear at

What 
x Do You 
I] Know 

About 
Shoes?

some

k X
ft

/‘\y xASSESSMENT SYSTEM. 1.^5 Yard
Anyone interested in Silks should not allow this opportunity to pass, as the firm and 

permanent advance in “ Silk Values ” makes it impossible to repeat the above low prices.

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colbornc St.,

. . . TORONTO.

5OC Yard 14.90m ti
g 7 only Extension Tables, solid oak„ polished, six heavy turned legs, 

fancy carved brace, tops extend 8 feet long. Re ular price Q 
13.50, on sale Monday .... • • —»»fU

ir in

\%mtell a good pair when y<* 
Can you tell the differ- 

good leather and 
Jur Men’s Boots at 83.00 

much superior in fit,

■I

W. A. MURRAY 4 CO., limitedveen
Picture Department.

(FOURTH FLOOR—NEAR LUNCH PARLOR.)
32 Medallions, black ebony frames, "ruby effect’ 

This line has had a phenomenal sale in United 
States during the last season and we are clear
ing our odd lines to make room for new 
stock. Medallions selling regularly at 
a.oo each, Monday each . . . .99

ire so
quality over the ordinary 
t these pricès that compari- 
er thought 6f. You 11 *1-

\\o\i BUUIEV TEH XEABS,h.g„ 4, by Stripling, d. by Rysbawk; The 
Gho»t, gr.m., n, by Strathspey, d. by War 
Cry.

MR. HENDRIE’S GREAT SALE. /Remarkably * 1„d ïsriïî^^
pictures, in ivory and gold and green and gold 

Some of this line now selling at 2.00 
We will clear these odd lines yg

Body WaiFat Her
Preserved-The Features Were 

Full and Round.
Bay Shore, L. !.. May 8 -In "™ovl“F 

the body of the first wife of William E. 
Smith from Oakdale Cemetery recently, the 
undertaker made a curious discovery. Al
though the body had been Interred ten 
years ago. It was In a state of perfect 
preservation and was petrified. Eventho 
clothing remained Intact. The features 
wore full and round, and looked a* If tne 
person hart only been dead a few days.

The coffin was also petrified and »» heavy 
the workmen could not lift It. The lid 
was then taken off and the peculiar state 
of the body was discovered.

Stsl-Twent,-Seven Thoroughbred 
lions. Brood Mares, Hunters and

good condition..All nre sound and In 
Many of the brood mares are In foal to 
the great Doncaster's son, Imp. Derwent- 
water, and otbera to Versatile. The hun
ters and saddle horses are well broken to 
saddle and to harness. In addition to the 
Idg lot of Hendrle horses, eight belonging 
to Mr. George E. Tuckctt of Hamilton, 
will be offered, six by Strathspey, out of 
Sharncatclier, and English confrh mares, 
one by Hercules, and another by a son of 
Confederate Chief. All are of good sub
stance, up to weight, of good size, sound 
In limbs and eyes and yonng. Catalogues 
will be furnished on application, either by 
Mr. Walter Harland Smith, the auctioneer, 
Mr. William Hendrle, or Mr. George E. 
Tuekett, Hamilton. The horses will lie 
on view at the Repository from noon on 
Monday next.

ISaddle Horses to Be Offered atie best values at
frames, 
each.
Monday at, each

Grand's Next Wednesday.
Such an opportunity for farmers and \ 

breeders to enrich the horse stock on their 
farms was never before offered In Canada 
ns will be offered by the big Hendrle un
reserved sale of 27 thoroughbred stallions, 
brood mares, hunters and 
to be held at Grand's Repository, In this 
city, on AVednesda.v morning next. The 
lot In brief arc as follows;

Stallions— Othninr, bay, a, by Onondaga 
—Jocose: Steal A way, bay, 8, by Candle
mas—Waltaway.

Brood mares Hentherbloom, bay, a, by 
Van Burcn—Wild Daisy; Irish Queen, cb.,
a, hv l’at Malloy—Queencraft; Chedoke, 
bay. 5. by Deceiver—Omeo (sister to Helen 
Nichols): Eranleln. blk., a, by Van Bnren— 
Beautiful Star: Gwendoline, bay. 0, by 
King Galop—Carrie Philips; Cannohle Lee, 
bay, a. by Springbok—Leena; Eliza Ill., 
hr.. 8. Ellas Lawrence—Queen Bay; Whist
ling Girl. eh..4, by Whlstlejacket—Ayrshire 
Lass: Belle of Stockwood, eh., 4, Bossing- 
ton— Belle 0/ Nnnturn: Grebe, br., 3, by 
Plllarlst—Sea Lark; Surplice, bay, 3, by 
Candlemas—Miss Ransom: Tansey, bay,
7. by Stripling—Genlpa: White Heather, 
ch.f., 3, by I’lllarlst—Heatberbloom.

Hunters and saddle horses—Braeslde, eh. 
g., 5, by Strathspey—Beautiful Star: Cale
don. ch.g,. 0. by Strathspey—Beautiful 
Star: Bonnie Dundee, ch.g.. a, by Stratb- 
spey-Bonnie Bird; Blue Fish, b.m.. 6, by 
Strathspey—Finnan Haddle: Stratbhlane,
b. g.. 4. by Strathspey—Simhonnet: Royal 
Spey, b.m., 5. by Strathspey—Royal Bess; 
Disorder, b.g.. 4. by Order—Irish Queen; 
Heeler, b.g.. 8. by Strathspey—Banjo.

Hnlfbreds—Grey Steel, gr.g., 5. by Strip
ling, d. by War Cry; Rosa, b.m., 7, by 
Strathspey, d. by Rysbawk; Highlander,

IN THE

0madiaii Qrdcr 
of Torestm

RITES FROM 35c. PER MONTH

»sley 8 Go-f
Yonge Street^ ! Co.,

Limited.SIMPSONThesaddle horses.

BY JUMPING A ROPE. Robert
rl Has Convulsions Vo *
K the Pastime end 
es In Two Honrs. t
May 5.—Nellie Simons, the * I t 
ghier of Mr. and Mrs. Lon ■ 
o. 041 East State-street, wen 
«Ions following Jumping «“ 
vd two hours Inter. The 8*** ^ 
t Jumping a rope, but J*** j
ind pneumonia and since then w,
had refused to let her indulg*

Coe I Those eligible busl-
rui ncm flats, for many

years occupied by
GONE TO KAPANEE.

Detective Greer Left Last Nlaht to 
Trace the Escaped Jall-Blrds, 

Pare and Holden.
Detective Greer left last night for Napn- 

to endeavor to trace the escaped prison
ers, Pare and Holden. He has lieen so In
structed by the Attorney-General's Depart-

Greer recently received a letter from 
Holden, telling him be had something to 
divulge. He now thinks it was about the 
plan of Jail delivery. _______

iBUT HE WOULD HAVE IT.A Bike Smash-Up.
Alfred Oakley of 21B Llpplncott-street, 

while wheeling on West Queen-street, col
lided with a woman bicyclist, who gave 
her name as Viola Reesor, 19 Btrachau- 
avenne. He was badly hart. His wheel 
was totally wrecked, but the young wo
man escaped Injury.

Meurt. Boulter t Stewart,
require larger premises, 80 

Wellington Street East, 
Adjoining the Imperial Bank. 

Apply teB.^a0O0&t<m
Or to Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,

On the premises.

Killed Him, But HeDoffy’s Pipe
dang to It to the Last#

New York, May 6--tawrence Duffy. 70 
years old, of No. 306 East Thirty-eighth- 
street, sat up In bed yesterday morning, 
smoked a pipeful of tobacco and then died. 
Three years ago a cancer, caused by ex
cessive smoking, appeared on tbe man's llp. 
Hla doctor told him to atop smoking or he 
would die. Daffy refused to give up his 
pipe, and three weeks ago he grew so weak 
he was obliged to go to bed. His.relatives 
refused to give him hla pipe until yester
day. _____

Who now
according to age and amount insured, 

•500, $1000, 1600 on $2000.

Bosslyn Will Imitate Warwick.
London, May 5.—Following the example 

of the Earl and Countess of Warwick, who 
recently converted their properties Into 
tard and I.adv Warwick Company, Limit
ed, the Earl of Rosslyn, It Is reported will 
float the Rosslyn estates as a limited lia
bility company.

nee Street Bast,

SSsSSS
Yf.tppn from K. Ro*enba**.

The 48th Highlanders held their nanal 
weekly parade In the Armouries last night. 
Guard mounting and company drill were 
practised, and a number of new recruit* 

taken on the strength of the regV

IMembership .over 30000 
Serplus Reserve Nov. '98, $674,149.85

toogb character, his soft bands caused the 
burner to take more than a passing notice 
of him.

i» voinplntnevl of feeling ill* . 
Mother Clarence «tarted to _ 
nd a* »he *oon hecama un* 

bravely carried her part 
pliyKlclan who was 

•hiId in convulsions 
ters2 o'clock.

German Cardinal Dead.
Cologne, May 5.—Cardinal Philip Kre- 

ments. Archbishop of Cologne, who at
tained the enrdlnolate In 1893, is dead- He 
wa»«ln bis SOtb year.

PEACE IN VENEZUELA.
A WAS THIS PABE ?

menk p Gea. Guerre, the Rebel Leader, Haa 
Made Ills Escape.

Caracas, Venezuela, May 8.—Peace li 
now re established In Venezuela. Gen. Ra
mon Guerra, formerly Venezuelan Minis
ter of War and Marine, who started the 
revolution last February and was finally 
severely defeated by the Government 
troops, has escaped Into Colombia.

Thinks HeAd Oihaws Barber
Shaved the Escaped Criminal 

on Tuesday Last.
An Osbawa barber named German Is of 

the opinion that be shaved Pare, the es
caped Crown witness from Napnnee Jail, 
last Tuesday. The stranger was recog
nized by the picture and descriptions In 
The World, and whilst apparently rather a

Jones and Floody Down East.
Lunenburg, N.8., May S.-Cnatoms Inspec

tor Fred L. Jones and Inland Revenue Offi
cer Floody arrived here Thursday evening 
and seized a quantity ot cigars. Proceed
ings were token and the proprietor of one 
of the hotels was fined $200 and costs.

A number of other places were searched, 
bat no contraband goods found ___

Full information furnished to in
quirers by any of the Officers or Mem
bers of the Order, or address

.. called ( 
and »W

Are yon cross and worried, wide, 
success cleaning 7 Well,OR, VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TABLETS over yonr 

cheer up, pitch that stuff out end 
I will get yon a packet Assyrian 
Polish. It yens bought promptly 
end the dear wife has been happy

r-
embody the fnlt-nepsln ot the pineapple, 
with other correctives which rectify the 
derangements of the stomach, give Instant 
comfort and relief from dlstress.and always 
effect a lasting care. 35 et», for 60 Tablets 
—small size, 10 cts.—They are delicious.

R. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE,
H. C. R„ Ingersoll. High Sec'y, BrantfordTOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE i

3. 26c. at all Druggists.
ERNST 6ARTUN6, S.O., slaee# r
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THE TORONTO WORLD6ATURDAT morning10il TENDERS.men oar «au». -WWW, -AUCTION BALE».AUCTION SALES.ESTATE NOTICES,AUCTION SALES. Bï CHUS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.

73-7» King St. E, (nesr Toronto St.)

AUCTION SALES. Grand’s Repositoryli w-sses
Pursuant to chapter 120, K.S.O.. 1807, no

tice 1» hereby given that all creditor* or 
others having claim* against Anna Maria

•end by poet, prepaid, to the undersigned, 
the solicitor for John Stark, sole executor 
of the will of said deceased, on or before 
the 13th day of May, 1890, their Christian 
names and surnames, with description and 
full particulars of their- claims, and the na
ture of the security (It any) held by them.

And further take notice, that after the 
said dote the said executor will hare re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and the said estate 
will not be liable to any peraon or person* 
of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received at that date. . „

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of April, 
A.D. 1800. a 15.20,27,m6

J. HEIOHINOTON,
86 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto, 

Solicitor for John Stark,
the above named Executor

Suckling & Co.
We hare received Instructions from

C.J. TOWNSENDC.J. TOWNSEND ESI. 1850 M. 2358
Note Our List of Coming 

Auction Sales :

f
'

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Notice to Contractors.
Tenders for Pavements, Side

walks^! Sewer.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO3
» JOHN G.-HAY, Assignee,SALE OF CITY PRO-

AUOTIOH SALE OF VALUABLE 
• > Freehold Property.

' to sell at a rate on the dollar, at our warc- 
rcoms, 64 Welllngton-atreet, west on

Under and by virtue of the power of 
•ale contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time ot sale, there will be offered for sale 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Kooms, No. 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
nth day of May, 1809, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, the following lands and 
premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, and being 
composed of lot. lettered ”D” an the north 
side of Pboebc-street, according to plan No.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th,
the stock belonging to the estate of

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
bcntalned In a certain mortgage which will
b!
J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
•ale rooms. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on SATURDAY, MAY ^ 1890.^ ? the

7,

This day at 11 o’clock, Valuable Fnrnltnre,
et*Uetd,1 nKt^Æk? viluabl. Property,

* Monds>°*thel Hth^iu 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 43 Urenvllle-street.

Tuesday, the 9th, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture, at 31 llrunswlck-avennc.

Wednesday, the 10th, at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture, at 75 King-street east.

Thursday, the 11th, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture, at 47 Anno-streét. __

Saturday, the 13th, at 11 o'clock, 76 Bl- 
cycle», ot our rooms. . _ ,

Thursday, the 18th, at 11 o'clock, Furni
ture, at 349 Charch-street.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice. Terms as usual. Refer
ences, the public.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..
Auctioneer».

ll The First Great AnnualJ. N. LAIRD, Foxboro, Ont.
Consisting of—

Staple and General Dry Goods....83,600 84 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furs.... 418 46
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.............. 1,174 23
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware and

Heeds ................................................ 630 26
Jewellery, Toys and Fancy Goods. 200 40 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints and

Oils .................................................... 749 25
Stationery, Wall Paper, Patent

Medicines ...........................
Shop Furniture.....................
Chattels (horses, rigs, etc.)

Tenders will be received by registered 
silly, addressed to tbe chairman of

s km
«he following works.the IO“°AHlrUAIyr PAVEMENTS.

Lone, first south ot Front-street from 
Scott-street to east terminas. Carlton- 
" from Hherbourne-strcet to Parlla-

Front-street, from York to

post
boor ot 12 o'clock, noon,

two-storey brick faced house, No. 327, con
taining six room* besides ■£ram* kitchen and a bath-room. There Is a good 
cellar under the front part of the house. 
The lot has a frontage of 16 feet,by «depth 
of 129 feet to a lane, and lie# a short dist
ance south ot College-street within one 
minute’s walk ot the College-street cars.

Part of the purchase money may. It de
sired, be secured by mortgage upon the 
property on favorable terms.

For further particular# and 
•ale apply to the Auctioneers or to 

KOLPH * BROWN,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

82 Adelslde-street east, Toronto.

street, 
i.ent-street. 
Dar-street.OF351. . 662 67 

. 832 70 

. 858 00
Tbe following Improvements are saMt® 

be erected on said property: A solid brick 
bouse In a row, known as 48 Pboebc-street.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within 30 days thereafter, with
out interest, or If tbe purchaser so desire, 
10 per cent, ot the purchase money at the 
time of sale and tbe balance to be arranged 
according to tenns and conditions then to 
be made known. . „ ________ .

For further term» and particular» apply

BRICK PAVEMENTS.
from Uonccsvalle» to 'Garden-avenue,

Sorauren-nvenue
scoria . ■ ,

King-street (track allowance), from Sber- 
bourne to Hlineoe-street.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. 
Oeorge-street, east side, College- 

street to Hosklti-avenue. Huron-street, 
cast side, Bloor-street to l’rlnce Arthur- 
avenue.

Thoroughbreds, INOTICE TO CREDITORS BLOCK PAVEMENT.F 88,026 21
Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent, at 

time of sale) and tbe balance la two and 
four months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest at the rat#.of 7 per cent, 
per annum.

Stock and Inventory can be Inspected on 
the premises In Foxboro, and tbe Inventory 
at oar office. 631)

OF THE

Morden Office file Com
pany, Limited.

.The property of

MR. WM. HENDRIE,
Valley Farm, Hamilton, will take place 

—ou

st.Tel. 235.8.condition» of

MACADAM ROADWAYS. 
Front-street, from hherbournc-strect to 

Trinity-street. Front-street, from George- 
street to Hhcrbonrne-street. Elm-street, 
from Yonge to University-street. Uprtard- 
street, from Yonge to Jan ls-streeu i

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENT*. » *
Russell-street, from St. Ueorge-itreet to 

fi[iadlnn-avenue.

toI MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE 
69 Xonge-street. Toronto,

Solicitors for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto, April 6th, 1899^ y

666a 1 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persona hav
ing claims against the Morden Office Hie 
Company, Limited, ot the city of Toronto, 
are required to send or deliver to Spencer 
H. Over, Liquidator of the said Company, 
ot number 112 King-street west .Toronto, 
on or before thc'hOth day of May, A.D. 1899, 
their name* and addresses, with full parti
culars of their claims and statement» of 
account, and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

After the said date the said liquidator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said company among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tbe claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and the 
said liquidator will not be liable for the 
said assels, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim be shall not have 
notice.

Suckiing&Ca11 C.J. TOWNSEND 73-76 King-street cast (near Toronto-*t.) 
Important UnreservedWednesday Next. May 1028 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE OF
Valuable business property !

C.J. TOWNSEND AUCTION SALEI HEWER.
Queen-street cost, from Knox-street to 

60C feet east. _
Contents of envelope# containing tender» 

must be plainly marked on outside.
Spécifications may be seen, and forme ot 

tender obtained, at the office ot the City 
Engineer on and after Monday, the lata 
lust. „ . , _ Si

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, " 
for the sum of 214 per cent, on the value 
of the work tendered for must accompany 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
pot be entertained.

Tenders must hea rthe bona fide sign», 
tares of the contractor and his sureties, 
or they will be ruled ont ns Inlormal.

Ixiwest or any tender not necessarily ae> 1 
crpted.

DIRECT FROM MONO KONG
A consignment of PITH CANE 

consisting of

Chairs, Sofas, Lounging 
Chairs, Eto.9 Eto.

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP. OF VALUABLE
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COM The catnlog«e, which will be mailed tree 

to any address, contains descriptions and 
pedigrees ot twenty-seven valuable stal
lions, brood mares, hunters, saddle horses.

the choicest breeding. Many of 
In foal or bred to Imp. Der- 

of tbe most fashionably

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
t”

ran to.
Valuable (Newton) New York, riotiotorte, 
Silk Broca telle Drawing Room Suite, best 
quality of Wilton and Brussels Carpets 
(throughout bouse). Oak Dining Room Het, 
with leather chairs, Oak Hall Hat Stand, 
Gasnller*. Valuable Oil Painting* nnd 
Water Colors, Marble Clock, Bronzes. Odd 
Fancv Parlor Pieces, Library Couches, 
Handsome Oak and other Bedroom Sets, 
Refrigerators, Happy Thought Range, etc.,

Under and by rtrtue of the powera con- 
telned In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered by public auction, by C. J.

May. 1899, at tbe hoar of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable city property, name-

TAll that certain parcel or tract of land 
end premises situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, and nelng composed 
of part ot town lot number seven, on the 
north side of Adelalde-street West, la the 
•aid City ot Toronto, having a frontage of 
89 feet, more or less, on this street, and 
particularly described by metes and bound»
In said mortgage. .__ .Thl» property comprise* the four-storey 
Solid brick building and premise* known 
as No. 110 Adelalde-street West. Toronto, 
erected by Thomas Douglas, and now oc
cupied by A. Dixon, tbe Mendelssohn Plano
gSSE locallty^and offers’an «^eptlonab

Vh^tem."? & SSTtetigSM
at'the’tlme'of
to Alfred E. Morson, 274 College-street, 
the Auctioneer and the unders pned.

Dated this 20th day of Aprl., 7899._ BREWSTER, MU&HEAD & HEYD,
Solicitors for Vendors,^^

- etc., of
tbe mares areUnder and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time ot sale, there 
will be offered for sole by public auction 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day 
of May, 1899. at the hour of 12 o’clock, 

tbe following property, namely, 
and singular that certain parcel 

of land, being part of lot number 320 on 
the west side of Euclld-avenue, according 
to Registered Plan 074. described as fol
lows: Commencing at the northeast angle 
of said lot 329, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lot 106 feet 2% 
Inches, thence westerly and parallel to the 
southerly boundary of said lot 130 feet to 
the westerly Unfit of said tot, thence 
northerly along the said westerly limit 106 
feet 2% Inches, thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of said tot 180 feet to the 
place or beginning. ..

The property Is situate at tbe southwest 
comer of Euclld-avenue nnd Harbord-
^Tenns—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale and 
the balance within SO days thereafter, 
without Interest. .... . .Farther particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at tbe time of 
sale, and In the meantime may be had on 
application to

I !$
wentwater, one 
bred sires of the present day.

In addition to tbe above, we will sell 
on the same day, Immediately following 
Mr. Hcndrle's, a consignment of well bred 
saddle and harness horses, tbe property ot 

E. Tnckett, Hamilton, Ont., 
All tbe above

Very light and strongly made, suitable 
for Verandahs, Summer Cottages and Conn- 
try Houses. They are very pretty and 
extremely comfortable.

The sale will take place at our Ware- 
rooms, 64 Welllngton-street west, on

READ A READ, *
Solicitor* for the Liquidator. 

Dated April 18, A.D. 1899. • a22,29,m6.13i ONnoon, E*gg.foS iaiaroSall, Tuesday, the 9th May, ’99Mr. George 
Catalogues now ready, 
horse# will arrive on Monday at noon and 

to tbe hour of sale,
I Tuesday, Hay 16th, at 2.30 p. m. JOHN SHAW, Mayor, 

Chairman Board of Control 
City Hall, Toronto, May 6, 1899.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.R.O., 
cap. 129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above-named 
John Woods, who died on or about the 29th 
day of March. 1809, are required to deliver, 
or »on<l by po»t, prepaid, to THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, the 
Executors of tbe said deceased, or to the 
undersigned, their solicitor, a statement In 
writing containing their names, addresses, 
and full particular* of their claim», duly 
verified hr statutory declaration, on or be 
tore the 27th day of May. A.D. 1899, after 
which date the said executors shall proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and the said execu
tors will not be liable for any claim of 
which they shall not have bad notice at tbe 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 21»t day of April, 
A.D. 1809.

1 at the residence,

No. 31 Brunswick Avenue
may be Inspected up 
11 o’clock, on Wednesday next.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.

The chairs, etc., may be Inspected on 
Monday preceding the Bale.

I f I !

I I IQUIDATORS BALE 
L- estate and mortgagee

OF MALUnder Instructions from W. J. Arming- 
ton, Esq.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON, A CO.,

Auctioneer»,Suckling&Co.li, Notice I» hereby given that tender» 
be received for the following assets, 
slstlng of Real Estate and Mortgage* upon 
Real Estate of the Massachusetts Benefit 
Life Association, now In llqu.dation:

V-PABCKL I-
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of laud nnd premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, having a frontage off 199 
feet and 9 Inches on the south side of King, 
street, and a frontage of 150 feet on the 
west side of Dowllng-avcnne, nnd which 
said parcel may be better known and de
scribed as Lot "C,” on a plan registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of York, 
and now tiled In the Registry Office for tbe 
City of Toronto, ns Number 488.

-PARCEL 2-
All nnd singular those certain parcels or 

tract» of land nnd premise» situate, lying 
and being In tbe

willGrand’s Repository iCOlt'•1 Tel. 235S.
«F

ii!

“The Sale of the Season.”I SB
IX. -lilt j :

III, ijU ■ 3
U ■ 11m

We have been Instructed by

Messrs. Cassels, Casse Is & Brock
Solicitors, No. 4 Welllngton-atreet East. To

ronto, to sell at our Warerooma In
DETAIL

-ON-

A UCTION SALE OF DWELLING 
n houne on Robert Street.

666
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, nnd 
upon which default In payment has been 
made, there .will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., No. 
73 King-street east, In the city of Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 25th day of May, 1899, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing valuable land» and premises:

Part of Lot number ‘‘43’’ on 
aide of Robert-stroet, In the city of To
ronto, according to registered plan No. 1). 
10, having a frontage on the west side of 
Robert-street, ot 16(4 feet by a depth ot 
97% feet, more particularly described In 
the posters announcing this sale.

On the above properly Is erected a brick- 
cased dwelling, containing 8 rooms, bath, 
hot nnd cold water nnd furnace and known 
ns 302 Robert-street.

Term»—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
For further particulars apply to t 

REID & WOOD,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build

ing, Torniito.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„

Auctioneers.

FOY A KELLY,
80 Chnrch-street, Toronto, Vendors’^Rolld-C.J TOWNSEND JAMES W. MALLON,

Care of Messrs. Anglin & Ma I Ion, southwest 
comer of Adelaide 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Toronto Gen
eral Trust» Corporation, Executors. 6606

Ktore.
and Victoria-streets,

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO C.J TOWNSEND■t

,

IMMENSE auction sale
A n . 1 n___* _ MWednesday and Thursday

MAY 10th and 11th

1 premise» siiuair, 17in*
___ _ City of Toronto, In tbe

County of York, and being Lot's 143, 144, 14$ * Walmer-road; 
[>8. registeredC.J TOWNSENDV

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

Art Sale Extraordinary.
ami 146 on the east side of 
according to Plan Number 098, réglât 
In the Registry Office for the said City of 
Toronto.

A*OBTGAGB SALE.

. .am*. ? iss.-wsru’ igwhich will be produced at the time!?gMletberewm goffered . for -.to 
î° Cm, a” cHoneero, ^t’their^auctlon rooms,
Srd»? the
hour’of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands
1AllPae™dl,rtngnlar those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premia*» situate, ly- 

and being In the iald city of Toronto, 
ng composed ot lot number four (4), ac- 

cording to plan number 61, deacrlbed a9 
follow»: Commencing In the wester Hmt 
of Dnfferln-street at a point about 134
feet 6 Inches northerly from the centre pictures will be on view In onr new
line ot Sbanly-avenue, Ponced westerly, galleryy,or a week prcvloue to the sale and 
to the western limit of Duffertn-street, |je M||| without reserve with the ex-
thencc westerly along the fence line on thè J „ of n fpw to whieh an upset price
northerly boundary of the roortgagoFs to'ettached ln the catalogue. Catalogues 
land 783 feet 10 Inches to the northwest ” am,IleatIonangle thereof; thence wmtherly along the «n P» U°C- , TOWNSEND A CO., 
westerly fence Une end boundenr of the Auctioneers,
mortgagor’» land 332 feet 7 Inches to the 
southwesterly angle thereof; thence east
erly along the fence find on the southerly 
boundary of said mortgagor'» land 781 feet 
B Inchea to tbe westerly limit of Dufferln- 
•treet; thence northerly along the westerly 
limit of Dnfferln-street 335 feet 8% Inches 
to the place of beginning.

Tbe following Improvement» are said to 
be erected on «aid premises: A brick cot
tage, known aa 1188 Dnffertn-atreet.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
onrehaae money at the time of aale, and 

ktbe balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest ; or, if the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
.at the time of sale, and the balance ac- 
.cording to terms and condition» then to 
•be made known.
i For further particulars, apply to 
1 MESSRS. EDGAR A MALONE.

69 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Dated »t Toronto, April 24, 1899a29 m6,13,27

the west
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COr - -

The Fine Dry Good» Stock ot -PARCEL a—
Mortgage made by W. T. Forfar oo all ■ 

and singular that certain parcel or tract of- 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
ln the Township ot Uxbridge, In the County • 
of Ontario, and Province ot Ontario, con- . 
talning by admeasurement 100 acre», be foe 
same more or less, being composed of tbe 
cast half of Ix»t Number 13, In the 4th Con
cession of tbe Township of Uxbridge afore- , 
said. The amount now duo on said mort- | 
gage I. ,2350.00 fl4_

Mortgage made by George J. Hart 
and singular that certain pared or tractor 
land and premises situate, lying and being .. 
In the Township of York, ln the County d 
York, being composed ot part of I«ot No,
21, In Range 5, ob the north side of Ken-, 
slngton-avenue, according to » plan filed in 
tbe Registry Office/or the County of York 
as No. 734, excepting thereout the rear uO 
feet of said tot, the lands hereby conveyed 
having a depth from Kenslngton-avenne 
northward of 187 feet 6 Inches, more or lee. 
The amount due for principal and Interest 
on thl» mortgage 1» ,«78.00.

—PARCEL 5— , •
Mortgage made by Josephine Lane and C.

T. Lane on all and singular that certain
arcel or tract of land and premises »!taste, 

lying and being In the Township of Percy,
In the County of Northumberland, tod»* 
composed of part of the south half of1 lot 
Number 14, In the 3rd Concession of.the 
Township of Percy, containing by admea
surement two and a half acre», more or less, 
and butted nnd bounded ns follows: Com
mencing at a post planted In the northern 
limit of the traveled road which P*»*** 
through said tot, at a distance of 46 rods 
west of the east side line of said lot. 
thence In a northerly direction at rlg»t 
angles to said traveled road, 25 roda; thenç» 
west, parallel with said traveled road, 1» 
rods; thence southerly, at right angle» to 
said traveled.road, 25 rods, to the northern
limit of said road; thence east, along the
said northern limit ot said road, 16 rod», 
to the place of beginning. The amount due 
for principal and Interest on thl* mortgage 
I* ,777.00.

New and second-hand l -,^POTnONBALB OF VALUABLE PRO- WALTERS BROS., Sarnia.

Glove», femallwares. Gents’ Furnishings.
At the same time we will sell tbe follow-

'«Z3Ladles'" Shirt Waist», In organdie,
m'm doz.aLadtos"tBla<ckCotton Hose, super. 

100 doz. Ladles’ Cotton Vests, assorted. 
100 doz. Men's Bafbriggan Shirt» and 

Drawers. , „ . . * .
100 doz. Boy»’ and Men’s Sweater», In 

red and blue.
And we will also sell the unsold and un

delivered goods belonging to the

Tuesday Next, May 9th,We beg reepcctftrily to announce that
MR. L. R. O’BRIEN, R. C. A.,
has commissioned us to sell by auction bl# 
water color and oil paintings, mostly open 
air work in various parts of Canada, Eng
land and the United States. The sale will 
take place at 28 King street west, To
ronto, on

- M Tinder power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage made by Robert F.dmlnson 
to tbe vendors now ln default and to be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co.,
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 27th day of May, 1899, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon.all and singular part of the 
east part of tot No. 12 In the broken front 
upon Lake Ontario In front of the 3rd con
cession south of Dnndna-street In the Town
ship of Trafalgar, ns described in snbl 
mortgage which is registered as No. 14.3- 

The property contains about 3(4 acres o 
land, beautifully situated on the lake shore 
In the Town of Oakville, with a large solid 
brick residence, stable, conch house, con
servatory, etc. There 1» upon the property 
a good orchard, also fine lawns nnd shrub
bery. This property Is now known *# the 
Lakehurst Sanitarium, and Is admirably

•sets* 5SS»— BSSJS.’SSK*".leqiC’iSM ssr mss
money will require to be paid at time oi Trimmings, Hanger», Buttons, cloths,Wors- sale and tbe balance according to favorable , *

and conditions to be then made

At 11 o’clock.
" = Bv Instructions from MESSRS WM. 

GRAY A SONS, who ore closing up one 
of I heir largest agencies, and In order to 
make quick work ot It, have decided to 
sell positively without reserve every one 
of the valuable new carriages and buggies 
belonging to tbe outfit, on the above date, 
19 (No. 183 ”A’’ grade) Top Buggies, con
sisting of piano box, end spring, corning 
body, three reach Concords and McLaugh
lin gears, all leather trimmed; 3 Top Fbac 
ton! with child’s seats; 7 four passenger 
Surrey*, and fashionable up-to-date family 
carriages, dog carts, pony carts, Concord*, 
nnturaMvood” runabout buggies, Htanhope», 
etc Also a large number of second-hand 
carriages nnd buggies, Including top phae
ton*. extension top carriages, 8"rr£f*t’ ’, p 
buggies, dog carts, pony carts, 1 Victoria. 
1 brougham, business haggles, 1 Sensing 
ton. 1 two-sented family Surrey, ! 12 passenger wagonette, 1 butcher's çart. 2 light 
delivery wagons, etc. A number 
of single and double harness, saddles,

and l'roprietor Grand s Reposl-

h L.T
■: I Wednesday, May 10, at 2.30 p.m on all •

S
j.
il !

600

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.i <-fi 1: 
l: !.1 DOULL & GIBSON, In the matter ot the Comet Bicycle Com

pany, Limited, of the City of Toronto, 
bicycle manufacturer», Insolvent.

NoticeC.J TOWNSEND Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has

and sent to our
made an assignment 

of Its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors under the R.8.O., 1897, Chapter 
147.

The creditor* are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 16th day of May, 1899, at 3 
o’clock, p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of It* affair», for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, 
and for the ordering 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank opon the 
estate of the enid Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with 
before the 16th day of June, 1, 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 

estate, having regard to 
of which I shall then

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COi i;AUCTION bam of VALUABLE 
A house property ln the City ot

150 piece* Halifax Tweed*.
150 pieces % Blue Serge.
Catalogues will be ready to-day, and will 

be mailed on application.
LIBERAL TERMS.

, term* 
known.

For particular* apply to,
E. M. CHADWICK,

68 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.
Solicitor for Vendor*. 

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of April 
1899. 600

t

11 !

Toronto. Auctioneer 
tory, Toronto.Under and by virtue of tbe power of saleSSSX *Lan<fe,ntlcs

produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered tor Bale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. T ownsend A 
Co No 28 Klng-*treet west, in the City of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, 13th OF MAY, 
18W, nt 12 o’clock noon, by Mesure, v. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, all that de
sirable property known a» no. 27j Mac- 
phereon-avenue, Toronto, having a front
age of 18^ feet on tbe *outh side of Mac- 
pnerson-avenue, by a depth of 120 feet, and 
more particularly described a* lot 91, plan 
M 18, parcel 133. eectlon K. Toronto.

Upon the property 1* said Jo be a sub
stantial brick house with Ktone foundation 
containing six rooms, with bathroom a
C<The property will be offered for sale at 
Ject to a reserve bid. / .Ten per cent, of the purchase money most 
be paid to the vendor’* solicitors at the 
time of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days; or, at the purchaser’s option, one- 
half of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage at 6% per cent.

The other terms and condition* of sale 
will be made known by tbe auctioneer at 
the time of sale.

For further particular* apply to the auc-
KINGSYlfuL. SAUNDERS A TORRANCE, 

19 Welllngton-street west. Toronto,
Solicitor* for the Mortgagee.

for thé ratting of fee*, 
lg of the affair» of tbe

»
Wl GREAT AUCTION SALE OPmm■ El LAW BOOK* me on or 

1609, afterx C. J. Towhsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

73-7$ King SL East (near Toronto SI)
—ENGLISH AND FRENCH. 
-ANCIENT AND MODERN.

asset* of tbe said 
those claims only 
have received notice.

JA8. P. LANGLEY, Trustee, - 
McKinnon Building.

/ yi 75 New and Second-handii Including the ENTIRE LIBRARIES form
ed by the late SIR JOHN ABBOTT and the 
late HARRY ABBOTT, Q.C., and sold by 
order of the executor» of the estates;

ALSO

AUCTION SALE BICYCLESC.J. TOWNSEND Toronto, May 4, 1899.lut !
-----OF------

l® ! VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY ^jOTICB TO CREDITORS.
In the Estate of John Stewart, deceased.

M. 92, Toronto Junction. The amount now 
due on this mortgage for principal and In
terest Is $11X10.00. ...

The purchaser or purchaser» of the saio 
mortgages will buy subject to any taxe* and 
local Improvement rate* that may be ow
ing on tbe land* covered thereby.

The purchaser or purchaser* of tbe sain 
real estate will buy subject to tbe taxe» 
and local Improvement rates for the year

In'tenderlng, partie* will tender for Par
cels 1 nnd 4 together, and for Parcels 2 and 
6 together. Separate tender* will be re
ceived for Parcels 8 and 6.

Tender* must be sealed and addreaaed to 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, and marked on the outside ’’Tender 
re Massachusetts Benefit Life Association. 
They will be received until 25th May, 1899, 
at 11 n.m.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, cash on ac
ceptance of tender, nnd balance In cash 
within thirty days thereafter. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. To
other conditions of sale will be the standing 
condition* of the court.

For further particulars apply to Thomas 
E. P, Sutton, Liquidator, Freehold Building. 
Torontit, or to Watson, Smoke A Maaten, 
Solicitor* for the Liquidator, 9 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

Dated 2nd May, 1899.
THOMAS HODOINH,

Master In-Ordiriiy.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
Mortgage Sale of City Property.

A portion of the collection formed by the 
late CHIEF JUSTICE REID and the late 
HUGH TAYLOR, Esq. and sold by instruc
tions from REID TAYLOR, Esq., and other 
interests, which Include a very valuable col
lection of Reports and French works, etc.,

BY AUCTIONH ------IN THE -------
Comprising Cleveland*. Massey-Harrt», 

Stearns. Hyslops, Red Birds, h. & P., £om- 
cts Crescents, Red Rapid», Skylarks, nees 
ton-IIumhers, Leaders, Daytons and other 
high-grade wheels.

Notice I* hereby given pursuant to tbe 
statute In that behalf that all person* hav
ing claim* against the estate of John 
Stewart, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, retired farmer, deceased, 
who died on the Oth (lay of April, 18;I9, 
are required to rand by post, prepaid, or 
delivered to Duncan, Grant, Skeens A Mil
ler of 25 King-street west, Toronto, solici
tors for James Stewart nnd George A. 
Stewart, executors of the will of tbe said 
deepnsed, on or before tbe 27th day of May, 
1899. their name* and addresses, with the 
statement of their account* duly verified. 
And that Immediately after the an Id 27th 
day of May the said executor» will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the partie* entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims ot which 
notice shall have been received.
DUNCAN, GRANT, 8KKANH A MILLER, 

25 King-street west, Toronto,
Solicitor* for executor*.

CITY OF TORONTO.
Under and by virtue of the power of aale 

Contained in a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend A Co., at their auction 
rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 20tb day of May, 1809, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, tbe following 
lands, and premises:

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being ln tbe city of Toronto.ln the Coun
ty of York, and being composed of parts ot 
lots ten and eleven. In block “F,” on the

etc.There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Charles J.xTownsend, auction
eer, at 28 King street west, ln the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day of May, 
1899, at 12 o’clock noon, the following cen
tral city property, namely;

Lot 60 on the eaat side of Vlctorla-street 
In the city ot Toronto.

Tbe said premises comprise two frame 
dwellings, with stone cellars, number» 209 
and 213 Vlctorla-street, situate a short 
distance above Sbuter-street. within three 
minutes’ walk of both Yonge and Church- 
street car*.

The owner of these properties reside* 
abroad, and for that reason 1» desirous of 
disposing of them.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and the balance In cash thirty days 
after sale, when deed given.

For further particulars apply to C. J. 
TOWNSEND A CO., 28 King street west, 
Or to
BARWICK, AYLE8WORTH A WRIGHT, 

18 King-street west
Vendor’s Solicitons

Sale on MONDAY, TUESDAY and WED- 
NESDAY, 15th, 16th and 17th May, at 2.30 
nnd 7.30 p.m. each day, AT OUR AUCTION 
KOOMS, 1821 nnd 1823 NOTRE DAME- 
STREET, MONTREAL (first -floor sale
room). On view THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, 11th, 12th and 13th May, 
from 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. each day.

Catalogne* now ready and mailed free 
on application.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 13th MATF I

a Hua At Noe. 73-75 KIng-etreet east (near To-
r°Partto»efn^ want of Bicycles should attend 
this sale. _ . , .

Positively no reserve. Sale precisely at
CIIAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. 2858. Auctioneer*.

\\\
M. HICKS A CO., Auctioneers,

1821 nnd 1823 Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 
NOTE.—Orders from parties unable to at

tend the sale will be carefully executed by 
•he auctioneers.

IMPORTANT

2.30( 688Toronto, April 20, 1899.
east side of Cowan-avenue, according to 
plan number 418, better known and describ
ed aa follow»:

Commencing on the east side of Cowan- 
avenue, at a point In thfc western limit of 
Bald tot eleven, distant twenty-nine feet 
four Inchea northerly from the southwest 
angle of said lot eleven; thence easterly 
parallel to tbe aonthern limit of said lot 
eleven one hundred and seventy-three feet 
pine inches, 
limit of said 
and along the eastern limit of said lots ele
ven and ten twenty-seven feet eight Inches; 
thence westerly parallel to the said southern 
limit of said lot eleven one hundred and 
leventy-three feet nine Inches, more or less, 
to the western limit of said lot ten: thence 
lomheriy and along tbe western limit of 
laid lots ten and eleven twenty-seven feet 
light Inches, more or less, to the place of 
beginning. Together with the right of way 
lor the purpose of a private carriage drive 
inly, In connection with the land to tbe 
lortb thereof, over nnd along the atrip ot 
land one foot ln width from front to rear 
If said lot eleven and lying Immediately 
loutb of the.premises hereby conveyed.

The following Improvements are said to be 
Irected on said property; A detached two 
lnd a half storey brick dwelling house 
mown as number 157 Cowan-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, wlth- 
lut interest, or If tbe purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent of the purchase money nt the 
time ot sale, and the balance to be ar- 
Imngetl according to terms and conditions 
then to be made known.

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. EDGAR A MALONE.

___ 89 Yonge-street, Toronto,
B22.29.m6,20 Solicitors for tbe Vendors.

Dated at Toronto, April IStb, 1899.

Tk/TORTGAGB SALE OF HOUSE AND 
M Lot.^^beto^ Ontario

NOTICE.—THE
ABLE GENERAL LIBRARY belonging to. 
the ABBOTT ESTATES will be catalogued 
and^sojd^nt^onr room* on^MONDAY and

Catalogne» ln preparation.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, tbe 20tb day of May, 
1899, at the auction rooms of C. J. Towns
end A Company, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, by virtue of 

’powers of sale contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following property, namely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being In 
the city of Toronto, ln tbe County of York, 
being that portion of tbe northerly half 
of tbe southerly halt ot tbe east
erly third part of park lot No. 4, In 
tbe said city of Toronto, which, npon 
a plan of a part of said park tot, made by 
Charles Unwin, P.L.8., for one John Dnns- 
ford anil Frederick W. Smith, registered 
In the Registry Office tor the Eastern Di
vision of the said city ot Toronto, Is laid 
down and described aa tot No. 8, on block 
one on the west side ot McMahon-street 
(now Ontarlo-street), north of tierrard- 
atreet, having a frontage of 26 feet by a 
depth of 96 feet and 2 Inches, more or less, 
to a lane ln rear of said lot, 14 feet wide, 
said plan being known a* D 2, nnd said 
premises being No. 442 Ontario-street.

TERMS.—20 per cent. cash, to be paid nt 
tbe time of sale, and the balance a* fol
lows: One-half of tbe said purchase money 
(after allowing for the said deposit), with
in 10 days of the date of sale, and the bal
ance ln three years, secured by mortgage 
on the said property, with Interest at 6 
per rent, per annum.

For further particular* anplv to 
KERR. BULL A ROWELL.

No. 62 Welllngton-street west, Toronto. 
6303 Solicitors for the Vendor.

•t <mDated 26th April, 1899.mm RUCTION BAM ŒF^THRE^DWBLL-M. HICKS A CO. Notice to Shareholders.
Take notice that n spécial general meet

ing of the Shareholders Of the Wnblgoon 
Free Milling Gold Mining Company, Limit
ed. will be held at the law office* of 
ton. Wallbrldge A Martin, 100 McKinnon 
Building. Toronto, on Saturday the 33th 
day of May. 1899,-at the hour of 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, for tbe purpose of consid
ering, nnd If necessary, amending the by
law* ot the Company and ways nnd means 
of procuring capital to develop the mufcral 
locations owned by the Company and Such 
other business as may be brought : 
the meeting. S

W. H. WALLBRIDGE,
Acting Secretary.

Dated thl* flrat day of May, 2899.

I more or less, to tbe eastern 
lot eleven; thence northerly Under and by virtue of the power of aale 

1 contained In a certain registered mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
sud upon which default In payment has 
been made, there will be offered for sale oy 
public auction, at the auction room» of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson A Co., No. 
73 King-street east. In the City of Toronto, 
on Thursday, tbe 25th (lay of May, 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable lands and premises, viz. ;

Lot number thirteen, on tbe east side of 
Osier-avenue (formerly Edmond-etrret), In 
the City ot Toronto, according to l’lan No.

ttU.S.” METAL POLISHOr to
H. H. WILLIAMS.

8 and 10 Vlctorla-street. 
Dated the 1st day ot May, 1899.

Shll-IS INFALLIBLE. BUT IT 
AND BECOME CONVINCED.

666-1r

3fW6

C.J TOWNSEND THE AIKENHEADxHARDWARE CO. Mi

:>T PREPARE 
FORTHE 24th

Stovel, Hunter S Co.

e ADELAIDE BEET EAST.
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO beforeAGENTS.

797
On the above property are erected three 

brick-cased dwellings, with brick founda
tions, each containing six rooms and hath, 
nnd known as Noe. 77, 79 and 81 Osier-ave
nue.

The houses will be offered 
a particular description of 
premise* comprised with each house will be 
produced at the time of aale.

Term* : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Term* for payment of tbe balance will bo 
made known at the tlme of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to

REID A WOOD,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Freehold Loan Building.

Toronto.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Auctioneer».

MORTGAGE SALE WALL PAPER and
PAPER HANGING.

268
—Br

il C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism I» a
healthful, ante, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
llcity, no loss of time from business uud a

certainty ot cure. Con
sultation and eorrespouj. 
nice free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGOART, 428
Vark-arcnue, London. Re- 
/ereuces as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted 1er 
Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
W) Ross. Minister of Education; O. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. & btrathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank. °*

Mr. Carter baa opened a store at 848 
Bathnrst-street. Would be pleased to give 
estimates on all classes ot work. Guaran
tees" first-class work at moderate prices.

separately, aa.1 
tbe land—OK— nnrlBATURDAT, 18th MAT. 1899, AT 

12 NOON,
ofdiouse and premises known as 462 Mark- 
ham street, Toronto: a commodious rough
cast cottage (bath, etc.), 33 feet frontage; 
ease terms.

Apply for conditions of sale and further 
particulars to

HENDERSON A DAVIDSON.
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

84 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
«25, m6, 12.

are making up Elegant Special 
Light Rain Coat» for

Ladies and Gentlemen
for the 24th of May.

Leave your order* at once, to Insure ■ 
Cent for that day at

136
HOME CUBE 
FOB DRINK

: I We keep the leading English 
■wand German makes. For 11.00 

we will mall to any address 
Wade A Butcher's 1 or } inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.

Razorsm ■ • v<r

1L li 066
100 King Street West.NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yonge 64

I
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Special Quotations on...

n

Syndicate Gold Mining Co.,HEADLIGHT GROUP ON SULLIVAN HILL,
fort Steele District, B.C.

>
FIBERS.

Athabasca. 
Dardanelles 
Northern Belle 
Smuggler

Golden Star 
J.O. 41 
AUce A 
Waterloo

A—«««able Up to 8 Cents a Share, Not Bxoeedlns On* 11111 
Per Month.-2eo.000 Shares In the Treasury for 

Development Purposes.

!.. l^rr

1,000,000 Shares.-/ SPOKANE, WASH.--t

Proposed Reorganization of Northern 
Belle Company—About Mor

rison Mine.

THE HEADLIGHT 
1 MINING & MILL
ING CO. own and 
will early this spring 
commence develop
ment work on the 
Headlight, Well 

Met and Diamond 
Fraction mineral 
claims, situated on 
Sullivan Hill, in the 
Fort Steele District, 
East Kootenay Min
ing Division of British 
Columbia. This sec
tion has long been 
known to prospectors 
and investors as one 
of the richest in Bri
tish Columbia, but 
lack of transportation 
facilities has retarded 
its development. The 
Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co. will this 

spring build a spur line of the Crow’s Nest Railway to a point midway be
tween the Sullivan and North Star mines and not more than a mile from the

Many fine claims have been located on Sullivan Hill and Huckleberry 
Mountain, between which Mark Creek runs. These developed claims in 
several cases are now in fact among the largest mines in British Columbia, 
'the Sullivan Group, almest immediately adjoining, and with a capitalization 
of 2 500,000 shares, has one of the biggest silver-lead bodies blocked out that 
has ever been known, and will in all probability be one of the largest mines 
in the Province. The properties of the Sullivan Group Mining Co. are the 
Hamlet, Shylock and Hope (see cut). The shares are selling at from 18 cents 
lo 22, cents. The North Star Mining & Milling Co., owning the North 
Btar, Midnight, Stemwinder and twenty or thirty other claims on Huckle
berry Mountain and Sullivan Hill, all within a mile and a half of the Head
light Group, is said to have fully $2,000,000 worth of ore blocked out. It 
is a silver-lead, carrying average values of about $90, and is controlled by 
gentlemen closely connected with the C.P.R.

ORE.
The formation of Sullivan Hill is Dolamite lime, lying flat on a Diorite formation 

and the ore generally is a silver-lead, carrying a* high as 70 per cent, lead and 93 
ounces of silver. In some places gold and copper values are considerable. In others, 
as depth is attained, gold and copper values come m ; as, for instance, m the Stem- 
winder and the Sullivan Group.

$150,000CAPITAL STOCK,Contractors.
7 *

r Pavements, Side- 
; and Sewer.

WANTED •v/ciftCCLlA --------- DIVIDED INTO----------

*46000 Northern Belle 
8000 Smuggler 
8000 Van Anda

6000 3. O. 41 
3000 Golden Star 
2000 Alice A

Stocks bought mill sold on commission. Correspondence solicited.

/5Wfi Par Value 10c Per Share.1,500,000 Shares.^
S COTO\ l
iAM/t) f

N
mining on the lower seine. arm

This property is situated ,40 miles north-west of Buffalo Hump, and is 
situated in the centre of the great gold zone of Ida.

The development consists of as follows :

No. 1 Tunnel, 160 ft. driven on ledge.
No. 2 Tunnel, 60 ft. driven on ledge.
No, 1 Shaft, 15 ft. deep.
No. 2 Shaft, 12 ft. deep.

There are several depp open crosscuts on two of the ledges which expose 
and make them traceable over 2000 feet in length.

* ,*»YC0c«:
V*

/ obe received by registered 
essod to the chairman of 
introl, City Hall, Toronto, 

the 22nd Inst., lor

aa< Montreal tf'OWAY

JWt'X

Toronto, Standard
Mining Exchange»—Good Strike

\ HOK
tUKAAAHj
r71 Yonge 8t

Phone 8079.M. D. BOYD,Cariboo Mine.on
LT l’AVKMKNTS. 
iith of Front-street, from 

east terminus. Carlton- 
icrbourne-street to Parlla- 
lont-streot, riom York to

1C PAVEMENTS.
, from Honcesvallea to

(LOCK PAVEMENT, 
uck allowance), from Sher- 
>--street. e _
o:e sidewalks.
root, east side. College- 
skin-avenue. Huron-street, ■ 
r-street to l’rlnce Arthur,

)AM ROADWAYS.
■rom Sberboume-etreet to 
Front-street, from Ueorge- 
rlKinrne-strèet. Elm-street, 
l niverslty-atreet. Uerrard- 
ige to Jarvls-street. 
tl.UCK PAVEMENT, a _ 1* 
from St. Ueorge-street to

SEWER.
»ast, from Knox-itreet to

ivelopes containing tenders 
marked on outside, 

may he seen, and forms of 
at the oflice of the City 

d after Monday, the lath

e form of a marked cheque, 
irder of the City 'J'reasurer,
2% per cent, on the value 
idered for must accompany 
tender, otherwise they will
Ml.
bea rthe bona' tide slgna- 

intractor and his sureties, 
ruled out as IMormal. 

tender not necessarily ac-

IOHN SHAW, Mayor,
.''.airman Hoard of ControL 

ito. May 5, 18UU.

The letter printed below speaks for Itaeif, 
Ontario and British Columbia should cer
tainly take advantage of the opportunity 
for a free advertisement at the Greater 
Britain Mining Exhibit to be held at Earl's 
Court, London, Eng. The World has called 
attention several times before to this mat
ter. The letter rends:

Editor Toronto World: Col. J. S. Qlll- 
yer, president of the Amerlcan-Cnnadlnn 
Gold Mining Company, who Is now In Eng
land, has secured space for the display of 
Ontario minerals In the Mining Exhibition 
to be held at Earl's Court, and your co-op
eration in securing samples and specimens 
for the exhibit Is solicited. Col. Hlllyer 
In writing about the matter says: "1 have 
Aiken space In a most favored spot, mid 
r[m certain It will be the biggest kind of a 
card for Western OBlïrlo. it Is what they 
call a Greater Britain exhibit and every 
<-okmy but Canada Is exhibiting. All Lon
don Is wondering why Canada Is not In It. 
It looks as If we had nothing to show, but 
wc have and 1 am going to let them see 
It. 1 am certain we can beat the best, If 
the people of Western Ontario will help 
us. The Exhibition will last live months.”

The Canadian Pacitic Railway has grant
ed special rates for the transportation ol 
ores for the Exhibition, and- shipping dl- 
lections will be furnished you later. The 
Exhibition opens this montn and will last 
live months, thus allowing sufficient time 
to gather the material for a magnificent 
display, if the people Interested in the de
velopment of Western Ontario are ener
getic.

We would suggest that you call the atten
tion of the people in your community to 
this matter and have committees appoint
ed to gather specimens and arrange them 
for shipment. To insure full credit tor 
each mine represented, each sample should 
be carefully labeled, giving name of dis 
tilct, name of mine, width of vein, depth 
of shaft and any other Information tant 
may make the specimen of Interest.

We would also suggest that appropriate 
slgus be printed to accompany tue exhibit 
oi each mining section, and tttat duplicate 
photographs of scenery and mines be _sent 
with the exhibit. (Signed) Amerlcan-C.inn- 
dlan Gold Mining Company, by George H. 
Hlllyer.

West Superior, WIs., May 2.
The “Morrison” Mine.

This property, stock In which Is being 
bought in fast at Montreal, Is situated In 
lieatiwood Camp, two and a half miles 
from Greenwood City, at Copper Creek, 

It consists of ground

OMAOMt
MMTIOH

(Membet Standard Mining Exchange).

Momc/«ïwA

SpecialTo-dayassay of the Golden Star waa only <5.83 per 
von. 'mere are three veins on the Ran
dolph. The one they are sinking on now 
widened to four feet at a depth of eight 
feet, and has retained its width to It» pre
sent depth, showing 4 feet of quart* with 
two well-defined walls. Every blast put In 
now, It is reported, throw» out rock con
taining visible gold fully as rich as, If not 
richer than, anything found In the Golden 
Star at a depth of 100 to 300 feet. The 
management of the Randolph are negotiat
ing with one of the best mining men In 
»! Stern Ontario to take charge of the pro
perty, and also are arranging for the pur
chase of a three-drill compressor plant, as 
well as hoists, pumps and all other neces
sary machinery. The management has an
nounced that it will have a stamp m ll In 
operation on the property by January,
1J\Vord from the Alice A Is to the effect 
that sinking on the No. 2 shaft *■ I£°" 
grossing favorably and rich*ore 1» being 
taken ont of the cross-cut In No. 1 shaft. 
l ne present indications are that Seine 
ltlver will have a pretty lively camp dur-

010 V

A'-1000 Olive.J 
2000 Golden Star. 
lOOOJ. O. 41.
500Ô Rathmullen. 
2500 Morrison.
2500 Winnipeg.
2000 Athabasca.
5000 Dardanelles. 
5000 Van And».
2000 Monte Christo. 
3000 B. C. Gold Fields.

Can supply in 500 share 1 ots.All min 

ing stocks bought and sold on the Toronto 

Mining Exchange.

Inch cost 
in as the •

I, The company now hold an option on a new 10-stamp mill, 
$10,000. This will be erected and operated on the property as < 
nature of the development will warrant it. j

HtAOtlf/fr I %.<
V

A Good BUY at Present 
Prices.

Over 33,000 Shares
Sold In One Day.

% !
1

I1

I
ing the coming summer.

Moving Minins Broker».
J A Currie of Currie & Kiteley 

returned yesterday from a flylug vlslt on 
mining business to some of his clients m 
the 1-rovlnce of Quebec.

Mr. J. Hugo Ross of Fox & Ross went 
down to Montreal last night.

■

GOLDEN STAR. ALICE A.
DARDANELLES 

NOBLE FIVE, 
OKANAGAN,

F AIR VIEW COR.,
NORTHERN BELLE,
MONTE ORISTO,

ST. ELMO AND ALL OTHERS.
ALL BUYING OR SELLING ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Will be pleased to quote very low prices and give information relative 
to the above stocks.

VAN ANDA 
NOVELTY, 
J. O. 41,

HALL & MURRAY,Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, May 5.-Closlng quotation» to

day were : 12 Yonfle St. ArcadeAsk. Bid. 
400 305

Tel 60..
Payne .....................
War Eagle*....
Republic ..
Virtue ....................
Montreal-tiondon 
Big Three .......
Brandon and Golden Crown.... 30
California ..................-.......................... 5
Canadian G.F. Synd.................
Cariboo-Hydraulic............  -
city of Paris ............ .....
Evening Star .........................
Eern ..............................................
Gold Hills Dev. xd............
iron Colt ... 
iron Mask .. 
ivnob Hill ..
Monte Crlsto ........................ •
Montreal Gold Fields, xd.
Noble Five ................................
Novelty, xd..................................
Old Ironsides ........................
Virginia .................................-•
Rambler-Cariboo....................
Bullion ........................................
Summit, xd................................
St. Elmo............  ...................
Burley ............ .. ...................
Deeca ............................................
Morrison, xd.............................

Sales: California, 1000 at 714; Gold Hills 
2500 at 7: Montreal Gold Fields, 500 
at 21: Novelty, 1000 at 4; Summit, 500 at 4; 
Morrison, 1000, 2000 at 19%.

3.5380
137........ .. 14014

.............. 66 WE OFFER
67 Vi

' 26% 25 FOR SALE ■-5
,’S SALE OF VCBI AT. 
mortgages

by given that tenders will 
the following assets, con- 

Estate and Mortgages upon 
the Massachusetts Benefit 

. now In liquidation:
PARCEL 1-

ilar that certain parcel or 
nd premises situate, lying 
ie City of Toronto, In the 
. having a frontage off 10» 
s on the south side of Klng- 
rontage of 150 feet on the 
owllng-avenue, and which 
i be better known and rte- 
•C,” on a plan registered In 
flee for the Connty of York, 

the Registry Office for the 
as Number 488.

-PARCEL 2- ■
iar those certain parcels or 
and premises situate, lying 
ie City of Toronto, In the 
and being Lots 143, 144, 145 
east side of Walmer-road, - 
an Niimber 698, reglfltored 
Office for the said City of H

7%
Send for prospectus of

- THE DERBY MINING

5

COMPANY,
135145

LIMITED.04
....: !» 

»
5000 Deer Trail No, 2. 
5000 Morrison.
6000 Fairview Corp’n.

500 Toronto & Western 
3000 Winnipeg.

10,000 Dardanelles.
5000 Rambler-Cariboo. 

10,000 Van Anda.
5000 Lone Pine.
3000 Jim Blaine.

16,000 Insurgent.
Full particulars and close prices.

MINING PAOILITIE».

sfSSSSSHSs
claim.

m
20 S. J. SHARP,6
12
Tt1 93 80 Yonge Street.

Phone 2980.
The first block of stock is now offered at 5 CENTS, an<1 at this price should be 

8 ®°Write or call for Prospectus and any further information desired to

Canadian Mining & Inv. Co., <>»
52 Adelaide Street East.

Toronto. Ont. v

13V4 13*4
21
25 Member Toronto Mining Exchange.32

45
British Columbia.
1250 by 1500 feet, Crown granted, and own
ed by Morrison Gold Mining Co. and Ameri
can Corporation. The vein upon this pro
perty, as shown by the various workings, 
bss a width of 100 feet or more, having a 
northeasterly and southwesterly trend, 
passing diagonally through the property. 
The workings consist of a shaft 25 feet 
deep, a shaft 15 feet deep, some six or 
eight open cuts, a shaft 102 feet deep and 
t crei-s-cut tunnel cutting the vein at a 
distance of about 225 feet from Its mouth 
tnd having a depth of 150 feet from the 
■urface.

All of these workings show a heavy Iron 
lulphlde ore, carrying gold, silver and cop
per. The two first-mentioned shafts and 
the various open outs carry average values 

1 ef about *6 per ton gold, one to three per 
sent, copper, and about three ounces In su
rer. Tne 102-foot shaft shows ore aver- 
iging'121 per ton gold, about 1V4 per cent, 
topper and three ounces silver per ton. 
These averages are taken from some sixty 
issays of- general samples taken from the 
top to the uottom of the shaft. This shaft 
lliows ore through Its entire extent down to 
t depth of 75 feet, when the ore body dips 
»ut of the shaft. Above the 75-foot point 
the ore Is seen on every side, and has an 

' unknown wldthjrnd extent. Owing to the 
tact that tbet shaft Is vertical, and that 
the vein dips at an angle of about 70 de
grees from tlmborlzontal, the shaft is to 
t certain extent a cross-cut, and shows a 
vein width of at least 25 feet. The cross
cut tunnel, which cuts the vein at a dls- 
lance of about 250 feet from Its mouth, has, 
iccording to last report, penetrated the 
vein for a distance of 15 feet, showing a 
■olid body of ore ranging from $18 to *20 
In gold and two to three per cent, copper 
per ton.

The company owes nothing, has about 
J9000 In tne treasury In cash and 120,000 
ibares of treasury «lock yet unsold. 

Strike on the Cariboo.
Mr. McAuley, a brother of G. B. McAu- 

ley, managing director of the Cariboo 
(McKinney) mine, Is In town, and Mr. H. 
M. I’ellatt, vice-president of the company, 
will reach here to-day. An especially rich 
strike Is said to have been made on the 
BOO foot level of the mine. The stock was 
In demand yesterday afternoon.

Northerly Belle.
Editor World : As a reader of your vnlu- 

ible Journal, with many other readers here, 
I ask you to kindly enlighten us as to 
what Is being done with the Northern Belle 
ailne. Is the mine being developed 7 And 
why Is the stock selling at the ridiculously 
low figure of 2*4 cents?

(Signed) J. C. Rogers.

110115
Official

Brokers,
A. C. HANAUER, Ï

519 The Rookery, I

MASSOIS A LAIDLAW, | SPOKANE,
324-5 Fernwell. J WASH.

2530
3114 2814

414 'a ' GOLD STOCKon

4Vi8 I17
25. 30
1920

Copper five cents per share.The Gold Hills 
Ex- and Dey. Go

We are organizing the Premier Gold Minin* Co. to purchase and work Loca
tion K74ln tb? Seine River district, right adjoining the Foley mine. This location con-

Professor wniam Hamilton Merritt of Toronto says regarding this pro* 
nertr' “Concerning the general character of th® veins It inighfc he said 
that they vary from large-sized veins running 2^ to 12 feet in thickness down to 
veîns which average about o inches. In both cases the veins are remarkably persist* 
ent anocan be traced for long distances. These veins In general are composed of quarts 
generally banded and cairylng iron pyrites, zinc-blend galena, nnd some copper pyrites

K.”

ZkrSSESSSmiiffsuae q mus -vehement* expenses 2<X? 000 shares (ofll.OO each) of the Treasury Stock in the pro- 
posed Company will be sold to subscriber» therefor at

if
Toronto Minin* Exchan*e.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 7 8 7 6
. 74 56 75 60
. 41 39 40 39

6014 ’59%

■JPARCEL 3-
de by W. T; Forfar on all 
at certain parcel or tract of . 
ses situate, lying and being 
p of Uxbridge, in the County 
1 Province of Ontario, 
easurement 100 acres, be the 
less, being composed of the 
t Number 1 li. In the 4th Con- 
township of Uxbridge nfore- 
isnt now due on said mort-

eEmpress ....
Foley....................
Hammond Reef
Goîden* Star ..".......... 59% 59 „
J.O. 41 .......................... 814 8 9 8
Olive .............................. 9u 85 95 85
Saw Bill ........................ 3414 31 35 30
Superior G and C.. 7

. 10

Of Toronto, Limited.
2325

The Company offers working bonds on 
Stiver properties In the rich Lardo-Duncan 
District, B.C., where It owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six

8p|:ert|Uen.dfnr STWflhWÿtS&

Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained.

For particulars apply or write to

J.1LLAING, Secretary

con-

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,u
1019inSentinel ....'»

Cariboo..............
Minnehaha .. .
Waterloo ...................... 10
Cariboo-Hydraulic.. 146
Fairview Corp.........
Smuggler....................
Old ironsides ....
Knob Hill . , „
Rathmullen.............. 7% 6
Brandon & G.C. ... 30 26 29 26

... 19% 18 19 18
31 30
44 4214

, 140 139 141 139
. 27 25 27 25

914 1014 »%
140 146 142

. 1114 10% 12 10. 4 3# 3% 314
. 115 110 115 111

9614 90

76 Yonge St.■ Phone 468.
-PARCEL 4—
Ie by George J. Hart on nil 
at certain parrel or tract of 
ses situate, lying and being 
p of York, lh the County of 
mposed of part of Lot No. 

on the north side of Ken-, 
according to a plan filed In 
flee for the County of York 
opting thereout the rear 50 
, the lands hereby conveyed
i from Kenslngton-avenuo
7 feet 0 Inches, more or less, 
e for prluelpai and Interest
ge Is $678.90.
-PARCEL 5—
le by Josephine Lane and u. 

and singular that certain

Republic de
mimi i'6

aSpD McBENNBY

five CENTS PER SHARENo mining investment has 
yielded such returns as Copper 
Stocks. Note the following 
Boston market quotations; the 
city that has invested more 
hard cash than any other town 
in copper mines:

ii
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
Athabasca .. .
Dundee ........... 28 20 28 ...
Dardanelles .. ... 1114 H14 11% 11
Fern G.M. & M. Co. ................... 50 ...
Noble Five ............... 31 29% 31 29%
Ranfbler-Cariboo' *31 *28 "éô "28

Two Friends 7 4 614 *Yi
Wonderful Group .10 7 10 7
Crow's Nest Coal.. 45.00 40,00 45.00 40.00
Van Anda.................... 9 8 8% 8

30 , 26 28 26

246
S732 Stocks.... 44 We Buy and Sell 

On Commission all

Mining Stocks
In blocks of not less than 600 shares. Money to accompany out of town order».

We believe this is a good proposition. ’ ■ '
Write or wire ns for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic 
Camp McKinney.

BANKERS AND 
9 BROKERS.A; R. McfARLANE & CO.

DULUTH, MINN.
and

In the Township of Percy, 
,f Northumberland, being 
rt of the south half of Lot 
the 3rd Concession of the 

, containing by hdmea- 
half acres, more or less, 

Cotu-

H. P. PALMER & CO„
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park ...
Evening Star
Iron Colt..........
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ...
Montreal G. Fields.. 23 
Monte Crlsto Con... 1214 11 
Northern Belle .... 314 2
Novelty .......................... 4 3
Rt. Paul .........................
Silver Bell Con.........
St. Elmo.......................
Virginia ........................
Victory-Triumph....
War Eagle Con.
White Bear ....
Ri-publlc...............
Alice A. .......
B.C. Gold Fields 
Can. G.F. Ryn. .
Gold Hills............

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 59%: 
J.O. 41, 500. 500 at 8%: Smuggler, 500, 
500 at 4, 1000. 500. 500 at 3%: Morriwjn, 
500, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%: 
Superior. 500 at 6; Minnehaha, 500, 500 
at 25, 500 at 25%: Van Anda, 500 at 8; Nor-

Par. Oct. 1. Feb. 1. 
Calumet and Hecla.,. $28 $585 $800
Boston and Montana.. 25
Tamarac...........
Quincy................
Butte and Boston.... 10

Spokane, Wash.1111 Mining Brokers.
References Old National Bank, Listed on The Standard Mining Ex

change, Special attention given to On
tario stocks and properties. Mining 
locations bought and sold.

I . 4% 3% 4% 3%
11 10 11 10

’ 13 11 13 11
. 18 15% 18% 17
. 74 70 75 70

20 23 20
12% 11

cil The Rainy River Sold Mining Company, Limited, of Rat Portage.
Has been In active operation for «even months only, and haa made marveloul 
.progress. They now own over (50) fifty c arefully selected properties.

Is the MIKADO a great mine/
They own two fine properties on same contact. ,
Has the SENTINEL great promise/
They own one-half mile of the same vein.
Is the SCRAMBLE fahl band rich/
??*the W°MORrcertaalnmto be* a wlnSr? “^Captain Williams says).

They are down 90 feet on one fine fissure vein, and on the 380 acres of the pr» 
perty bare already discovered 18 Important veins.

?hfleBythhaveTfourAprPop«t^ "hln.ty, same mineralization

•et&>w4?. v,CFze,e.crtmha,;i,u
’“fplîlÆ";, dsî|T.î,fnP,?EttSïïSr,tA earetuf praetlea, 

business*mcn,° ond subscribers can make no mistake sending In prompt subscription!

81 BVfflce? Fut tt«e,%nl10rBrParn°cr Offices, 64 Ton,«street, Toronto;^ 

Broadway, New York.

223 348
........ 26 173 240
........> 25 118 180

23 89

bounded a» follows:
>st planted in the northern 
nveled joad which passe* 
t, at a .distance of 49 rod* 
ist side line of nald lot; 
rthcrly direction at nffht 
•aveled road, 25 rod»; thence 
>vith «aid traveled road, 1» 
ntberly, at right angles to 
nd, 25 rod«, to the northenr 
>ad; thence east, along the 
imlt of said road, 16 rons, 
beginning. The amount due 
id interest on this mortgage

St George Mines Development Co., Limited. 246 I
Capital 160,000 Shares 81.00 Bach.

Only a few thousand shares more of the 
25c issue left. Get In at once. Next Issue 
may be at par or more. The famous cop
per claim of this company has been bond
ed this week for $75,000. If this sale goes 
through, which Is altogether likely, stock 
will he many times par. Yon will make 
no mistake it you buy now, the oppor
tunity will not last long. Bend for pros
pectas. Wire for quotations on Golden 
Star, J.O. 41, Alice A., and all Standard 
stocks.

CLARKE & COP
3', An Average Advance on Par Value 

of 1400 Per Cent
We offer the stock of the Swansea 

Mine in East Kootenay, B.C., which 
20 per cent, to 33 per cent, ehip-

4 ■ $
3 2 3

63 Yonge Street55
6%76

30 23 30 25
8 7 7% 6%

378 370 377 375
. 4% 4 4% 4
, 140 137 141 140

6 5% 5
5% 7
6% 10

Wanted
ALICE A.
GOLDEN STAR 
VAN ANDA

For Sale
5000 Fairview Corporation

iia Apr 0 firt 10 KING ST. BAST.MAGEE & CO. Phone 2221.
(Members Standard Mining Bx.)

IThey art 
ortlee.

I be ad< 
bait o

Meaford, May 5.
Work has been stopped some time on the 

Northern Belle, owing to lack of funds. 
The World Is given to understand that 
there Is some money In the treasury, but 
not enough to go on with, However, in
terest In the property Is to be revived. A 
movement Is now on foot for the reorgan
ization of the company within a few weeks, 
and on the strength of this proposed re
modelling of the company some people are 
already buying In the stock. The World 
toard yesterday of some 50,000 shares be
ing bought by Toronto parties from Spo
kane, Wash.

Minin* on the Seine River.
Duluth, May 4.—(Special.)—Reports from 

Mine Centre, Ont., state that while It Is 
almost Impossible to get In and out from 
there, still there have been a great many 
people coming to that section during the 
past two or three weeks. It Is expected 
that navigation will he open about the mid
dle of May, and the boats will be run
ning from Tower, Minn., also from Rat 
Fortage.

Development work at the Golden Star Is 
showing a much better body of ore.

Development work Is progressing on the 
Randolph, an adjoining property ; the shaft 
at the time of writing, one week ago, was 
down 20 feet. Night and day crews arc 
sinking as rapidly as possible, and things 
are going along In fine shape. The Ran
dolph Is one of a group of mines, Including 
the Golden Star, which was owned by 
George Randolph, his son Edward nnd Nell 
Burger. An examination of this property 
In 1895 by Julius Ropes showed average 
surface assays of $15.85, while the average

runs 
ping ore.

A fissure vein of great magnitude. 
Easy mining.
Inexpensive transportation to smel-

24 2::
: m 24

6-PARCEL 6-
Je bv Alexander McGregor 
rs 20, 21. 22 and 50, and the 
et of Lot Number 13, Plan 
Junction. The amount now 
irtgage for principal and In

i' or purchasers <17 the aild

%7 J. CURRY, 
Manning Arcade, Members Standard Min

ing Exchange. _______________

the9

ter.B.C.GOLD FIELDS
E Deer Trail No 2 

N Okanagan

Special rates arranged for smelter 
charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore.

All owners’ shares pooled until mine 
is paying dividends.

We have a limited block of Treasury 
Stock at present prices.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and En
gineer's Report to

Qreville & Co., Limited,
12 King Street Bast.

Snit rntrs that may be ow- 
h covered thereby, 
r or purchasers of the sa»*1 

-buy subject to the taxes 
rèment rates for the year

Golden Star

Rambler- _
Cariboo ■

Morrison

Gold Hills

Mining Stocks 
A. E. OSLER G CO.,

Continued on Pave 12.

1 Waterloo 
£ Smuggler 

L Monte Christo

a Winner.Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
la successfully naed monthly by over 

, ,0.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
’ your druggist for Cwk s Cwte. Beri Cm-

____ Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and
imitations a re dangerous. Frlee, Wo. 1, $1 per 
box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger. $8 mi box. No. 
lor 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-een« 

ps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

mfib
parties will tender for Par* 
tit her, and for Parcels 2 and 
pa rale tenders will be re- 
rels 3 and 5. 
be sealed and addressed to 
rditiary, Osgoode Hall, To

il on the outside “Tender 
s Benefit Life Association, 
celved until 25th May, 18<n>,

DEER TRAIL NO. 2 has paid eleven divi
dends. This stock at 25c. is the best buy on 
the market. We handle all mining stock. 
We have /something special In promoters’ 
shares at ground floor prices. Write us.

Members Toronto Mining nnd Industrial Exchange*
All standard stocks bought and sold on 

Allas A, B. 0. Gold Fields, Big Three, Can. OoM Fields Synd., Cariboo (McK,), 
j Novelty, Deer Park. Dardanells, Empress, Golden Star, Hammond Beef, Gold 

j 0,4i, Lucky Coon, Emma Abbott, Minnehaha. Northern Bell, Fair-

Write or wire for our quotations in these 
nnd all others, Including Rainy Hiver U. M. 
Co., Randolph, Emma Abbott, Alice A.

WANTED : Noble Five, Victory-Triumph, 
Dardanelles, Minnehaha, 301^ Waterloo, 
Iron Mask, Gold Hills, California. State 
quantity and lowest price for quick sale.

commission. Get our quotations.ked

stam

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'yc—10 per cent, cash on no* 
wlpr. and balance In casn 
h y 8 thereafter. The higher 
ot neeeK*arlly accepted. Toe 
t of «ale will be the standing 
lie court.

gold In Toronto by ail Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists.

Established 1896, 52 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto. 'Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, 
Manager. Members of Exchanges In both 
Toronto and Montreal. d

Hills, 
view Oorp.Parker & Co.,f. H. Thompson S Co., Wit», Wl« or Tetephon. Onto™. 35 Me|ai|je $, [„ TOItmtO.apply to Thomas

liquidator, Freehold Building, 
Watson, Smoke & Mastçu, 
lie Liquidator, 9 ^Toronto-

Robert Dixon .14 TORONTO STREET. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

We. Postlethwalte. Geo. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min. 

Ing Co., Limited.
members Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange.

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

Gold Ledee <Bei,u|,|ic)Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange will buy or sell 
any listed

Buy WAR CLOUDTHOMAS IIODOINS,
Maater-ln-Ordlrary.

sBIiSshIS
REPUBLIC. <

Hammond Root
For Investment

;) IN-
boundary,^, o. ___

BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 118 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

On Com- 
mission.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
Da Infant, of soothing medicines should 
teach parent, not to use them. They 
should give only

Mining Stock
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.
ClWlreCorSWTlD9Cfor^pecUil quotations.

Correspondence solicited. 138

Phone 14. 37 Yonge-St., 
TORONTO.»

Your Business Appreciated. 136
HE 34th

Hunter & Co.

f /

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge 8t GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY

REPUBLIC CAMP

SÎcnfwo?k. ^ttimd".™ Gy .Kow offered at cents per Share for de-

Th:'z,^ ?» “*,der%H. R, MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

(Massant & Laldlaw, Snokane, Wash. J: A. Macxellab,

MACKELLAR & CO.,
Members Toronto Mining exchange.

Mining Share Brokers
All business strictly commission. I’M

Golden Star A. G. Stkatht,mTelephone 893.

Robert Cochrancertified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia: henee safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

ng up Elegant Special 
it Rain Coats for

and Gentlemen
the 24th of May.
irder* at once, to in^ *
lay at 1 ’

T. G. Williamson & Co., 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Bay and Sell all Mining Stocks on
Commission.

105 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

Is ^pretty sure to advance 
BUY now when It Is

This stock 
within a few days, 
selling fur below value.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
and mining shares train-

l I. J. HOBSON,DEPOT-125 New North Rd., Hox- 
ton. London, Eng.

Chicago business 
acted. I'boue dlo.

23 COLBOBNB STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone 2027.
123 8IMCOUI STREET, TOOMTOedMember Toronto Mining Exchange.

6 KING WEST. Phone 1900,
Telephone 2485. I

246210 I
Street West
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 
TEETHING POWDERS,

TRADE MARK
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Toronto’s
Brightest
Store
146 Yonge St. 

Torontc

EARL'S COURT MINING SHOW CASH OR CREDIT—EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.

<?/><Adams’-Yours for the HomeContinued from Fas* H._____

them Belle, 600, 600, 600, 500, 600 St 8;
^AtterZoM ^Golden BUr. BOO. 1000 
at BOH, 600 St 59%. 3.0. 41, 600, 500 at «4. 
Stlnneusba, 600, 600 at 25; Morrison, 
at 18%; Winnipeg, 1000 nt 30%; Athaoaac*, 
600 at 44; Van Anda, 800 at »S4; Northern 
Belle, 600 at 3%, 600, 600. louo at 8. «t. 
Elmo, BOO at 0%; Victory-Triumph 6u0 at 
7; B.O. Gold Fields, 600 600 at 7; Golden Star, 600, 1000, 600, 100

L
chaiO»<P4WYoKTflPOI>IT0j^10UU We go the whole way in fitting out a house—start in at the kitchen and go 

„ clear through—anything you want—and there’s no better time than now- 
pick one piece—a roomful or a houseful.

. glai
/i

Elastic Dollars min!at 60.

n/j»py h°m^
before the mine and mill will be in- fun 
operation.—Ymlr Miner, April 27.

- vî*

1
if

rV&M- >f'syl Enamel and TinwareI
If you bring your dollar*.t0^S ^ij.1 „o?a quwdon of ‘"Can I afford more kitchen 

SÆŒ '« *=«, Be— tthVsmreCr

K/:!;ht»du«*^‘a.e aiTinvitatioit Com, one, com, all Store opened 8 o’clock 

Monday morning,

bee« 19
ar-r --8/ANG6The Standard Minins Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid.

28 24%

HOT71 WATER sun
Trail Creek- 

Big Three ...
B.C. Gold Fields... 6
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7

. 10 

. 6

r20 ...
6 4% Ku 4-/, I, Mill t At0% 7'4 0 Morris Chairs, covered 

in corduroy, oak frame» 
—special................. -

luCommander ....
Beer Park ....
Evening Star .
Iron Colt .........
Iron Horae ...
Iron Mask ............ .. 70 .............................
Montrent Gold Fds. 24 ... 24 ...
Monte Crlsto ......... 18 11 18 11%
Northern Belle ... 8 2% 3 2%
Novelty .................... 6 4% , 6% 4%
Bt. Elmo ............. 7 6 ... 6
8t. Paul ................... 2% 8% 2%

,Victory-Triumph ... 7% 0% 8 0%
• 6% *rj 0*4 4%

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
754 6% 8 0%

30 20% 30 27
21 18 20 18

15% ... 15%
30 35 81

ano**• «% "

Refrigerators, select
ed ash, zinc lined, 
cast brass trim
mings, 4 walls, sgecV

•'8% 4 3% t4.90 Brooms
3-string Light Parloi 

Brooms, Bazaar price, 
each 10c.

Broom»—3-string Anchor Brooms, medium weight, Bazaar price 25> 
If we had bought these goods yasterday you would have to pay half as much 

again. Prices steadily advancing.

10 12 104 4 Kettles cein12 13
18 I Enamelledi

l
6-ptece Parlor Suite, walnut frame, 

covered iti silk, special ....26.00
No, 8—1

Bazaar price 30c 
No. 7- . ..

Bazaar price 45c 
No. 8— „

Bazaar price 60c 
No. 9-

Bazaar price 75c

Stoves —We sell the Ilanny Home 
Range,24 diff rent paiteimofstoves 
to select from.

4 hole Cook Stoves.... 18.60 to 18.88 
6 hole Ranges

you
“ cu

»,tWbltc bear

■ '■ ■ X.-';Bathmulleu .............
Brandon & Gold. C.
Morrison ...................
Pathfinder ................
(Winnipeg .............. .

Nelson and Slocnn 
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles .
Dundee ....

iNoble Five ............ — ...
Humbler Cariboo..........  23
IVouderful...........

Falrvlew Camp—
Corp'n.

18.60 to 60.00
ShoeWire back Easy Chair, 

strong arms, fringed, 
covered in corduroy or 
velours, special . 12.60

Soap Dishes

A
ii Brushes

Bazaar price, 
10c, 15c, 25c 
and 35c each.

Daubers
each 5c and

CuspidorsEnamelled or Gal
vanized, Bazaar 
price 10c.

.. 45 42 45 42

.. 12% 11% 11% 10%

.. 23% 22 28 23
34 ...
30 278 11 8

eh fit___ fCT) '£+1; k Assorted colors, 
W Bazaar price 5c- 
y Enamelled onesi 

Bazaar price 10c-

Zæ&c-*34 “S2-wf1

to b 
affoi

Japanese Mattings— 
12c, 18c, 25c, 30c.jsIfalrvlow

smuggler ...............
Camp McKinney— 

Minnehaha . 
(Waterloo ..

0% 11% 10
3% 4% 3%

... 26 2554 20 24%

... 0% 8% 10% 9

14 15 14%
. 23% 2*% 25 22
. g7% 554 «% 6
1 61 "68% 60 *68%

8% 8% "hy<

:: ^ * 3>
- / •; r-----I lift"Bedroom Suite, solid oak, large 

bevel plate mirror, full sized bed 
and combination wasbstand,^|ie-

'i C ** Cl
East Kootenay—

Derby (Swan. Cop.). 15 
Ontario— 

liUce A. ....
Empress...........
IPoley .................
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef
DO. 41 ..............
Baw BUI ..........
jToronto & Western. 156 151

Mlecellaneou
(Van And» (Tex. Is.) 8% 8

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 at 59%, 
600, 600 at (10; J.O. 41, 500 at 9; B.C.G.F., 
600 at 4%; Smuggler, 500 at 3%; Minnehaha, 
600 at 25.

l Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500, 250 
*t 59; Smuggler, 500, 500, 500 at 4, 500, 50') 
*t 4; Waterloo, 500, 500 at 9%; Le Hoi (old 
stock), 500 at $8; Van Anda, 1000 at 8%; 
Minnehaha, 500, 1000 at 25; Golden Star,500, 

at M, 600, 50)) at 59%; Alice A., 600,

A flHH[ Enamelled
Rice

Double
pan, in 2 qualities, light 20c, heavy 30c.

« 10c.
cial 97-piece Dinner Set, semi-porcelain,

uecorated, special.........................6.76
97-piece Dinner Set, semi-porcelain, 

enamelled and gold, special... .8.76 
101-piece Dinner Set, imported, gold 

and enamel deccrotions, special 
............................................................. 17.60

P Japanned • 
Spice Boxes
with 6 separ. 
ate boxes, 
each 16c.

Enamelled Tea 
J and Coffee Pots

in three sizes, 20c, 

22c and 25c each.

. Plum 8110

hou;"! Steel Fiy Pans
Cold handles, Bazaar price 10c, 15c 
and 20c each.
Empire Spiders, steel, 25c and 35c, 
according to size.

Parlor Table, polished 
oak, 15x15 inch top, 
nicely shaped legs, 
special.................... . .86

[j 1
34% ... 5... 9%y

i m-f Mil's'MVJJt
#8% 7%

\ '*1

m WirenTapestry carpets-39o 
to 85c.

Brussels carpets—80c 
to 1.25. .

Axmlnstcrs — SSo to 
1.40. t

Ingrain carpets — 25c 
to 1.00.

Se44<4j jIS
Lj 4vJ/ BroilersConch, tufted, spring edge, best 
velours and corduroys, oak or ma
hogany frames, special ....12.50 

Couch, tufted, velours or corduroy,
fringed, special ......................... B-ou

Rug Couch, special ...
In corduroy.....................

1 ©r"TTwv
■%

Üll! Light, 5c and 13c$ rmm
mm

m i each. 22- £2 AComerdivàns,oak, tapes- 
tr^6.°°vere<l> special-

Heavy, 15o and 
20c each.
6as Broilers, each 15c

; Hollanders
/ Bazaar prices 7c, 10c and 15c each

Mall and Telephone Orders Reeelre Prompt and Careful Attention

EPPS’S COCOA

10.00 f;
YUKON TELEGRAPH LINE. 6.60

6.00In tapestryCliarleson Thinks He Will Have » 
Message Through Before 

the Year Closes.
y MS B

Extension Table, 2 leaves, hardwood, 
special.................................................

, Mr. -William 
of the McH 

Sudd
McKellnr, On 

yesterday evenl 
a farmer living 
from this vUlag 
been engaged I 
after partaking 
denly stricken i 
few minutes wd 
60 years of age. 1 
In the best or h 
has been a ted 
and to the whol 
assessor and to

4.26Victoria, B. C., May 5.-1I. A. Munn of 
the Victoria Yukon Trading Company, who 
has Just returned from Lake' Bennett, tells 
of great progress being made by the tele
graph builders. He says: "The telegraph 
construction party sent out by the Domin
ion Government, under Mr. 3. B. Charleson, 
have lost no time In getting, to work on the 
line to Dawson. Thcwgole* are already 
down as far as White Horse, and the wire 
.will very soon be strung to Cariboo Cross
ing. Two camps are operating now, one 
from Bennett, and one from Cariboo Cross
ing, but so soon as the lake and rivers open 
the construction corps will be divided into 
three parts, the men living on camp scows, 
which will drop down the river, keeping 
abreast of the work. The materials and 
supplies will be delivered on scows. Mr. 
Charleson 1» determined to have a message 
from Dawson before the close of the season 
ot 1896.

Confirmation has been received of the re
port that the Justices at Dawson are Im
prisoning for debt under the old English 
Masters and Servants Act, and of lute an 
Imprisonment at hard labor clause, In case 
of default, has been attached to Judgments. 
Among the eases recently ended this way 
•were the following: MnrJuardt v. Iverson, 
for $200 ; 8. Z. Brown v. A. H. Morrison, 
f;,03; W. E. Lllndly v. Boyle and Slnvln, 
#37; William McCormick v. E. Leroy Hello- 
tier, $342; David Atllns y. E. Leroy Pelle
tier, $115; William Malncclle v. E. Leroy 
Pelletier, $308; 3. A. Cameron v. Gattln 
and Gray, $77; Miss Belle Murphy v. M. S. 
Slunroe, $25.

30005!S'". Latest Quotations
FOB

republic camp shares

1. Ï
A

'COMFORTING.

bswITKSSïEâliSIll
i GRATEFUL.Ih

Surprises- O aI ■ i z
CERTAINS: 
Nottingham» — 50c to 

5.00
Embroidered Muslin 
-2.00 and 2.50 a pair. 
Irish Point — 300 to 

10.00 a pair. 
Brussels Net—5.00 to 

8.00 a pair.
Tapestry Curtains — 

2.75 to 12.00 a pair. 
Chenille Curtains - 

3.25 to 16.00 a pair.

cut 7II dyunder iAre a* Sfisss
SUPPBB.

>i, « 171I. Surprise. . . - 
Insurgent . ■ •
Lone Pine . ■ •
Jim Blaine .
Deer Trail . . ■
Butte and Boston . 
Princess Maud.
Morning Glory.
Mountain Lion.
Buy Republic.

pathlo 
BREAKFAST.

never come singly. The 

^ i»

EFfhe«m
And it staye there.

Idanufactured by

I0à EPPS’S COCOA

bell telephone

Roll Top Desk, polished quarter-cut 
oak, sycamore top as illustrât-

27.60
With cabinet on one side only 16.00

41Cheffbniere Folding Bed, full size, with 
springs............................................. -

I ed.Rockers, oak or mahog
any frames, upholster- 

» d seats, special .. 1.00 f
*

16.00 3&
The Adams Furniture Co., Limited

I77 YONGE ST.
Boeckh Bros. & Company111* OF CANADA.136Toronto, Ont.
Brushes, Brooms, Wooden ware.61C. S. Coryell, flanager. PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns lu Canada will 6nd conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Compnny.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

7 w\W■»

13 Nervous Debility.NOTICE !PUTTING ON THE SCREWS.; §|j X130 m1 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection., Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a epe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 J arris-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 241)

Steel and Wire Trust Has Already 
Made Wire Fence Makers 

Uncomfortable.

VI GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.
Chicago, May 6.—The Chronicle' says: 

Makers of steel fence wire who are outside 
the combination are meeting In Chicago for 
the purpose of forming a combination and 
ercctW a plant at some point within the 
Indiana gna belt. The companies number 
14 and have been compelled to get to
gether in order to compete successfully 
with the steel nnd wire trust. The latter 
has advanced the price of raw material to 
such an extent that extreme economy of 
management and inannfacture Is essential 
to the securing of any profit from produc
tion. ___

I If*1 rsi ,iM <1
Donald Gibson’s Funeral Attended 

by Representatives of Lodges 
and the City Connell.

The funeral of the late Elsie McKague 
took place from the residence of her sis 
ter, 226 Sea ton-street, to the Union Sta. 
tlon, where the remains were placed on 
board the Grand Trunk train for Wlarton. 
Accompanying the body were a number of 
beautiful floral offerings, Including an 
anchor of white roses from deceased's 
friends In the T. Eaton Company, and n 
bouquet from the congregation of East 
Queen-street Presbyterian Church.

From the residence of his brother, Chas. 
Bmodlcy, 98 Nassau-street, the funeral 
took place of the late Henry E. Smedley, 
to James' Cemetery. Religious services 
Were conducted at the house and grave.

In St. Mary’s Church High Mass was 
celebrated over the remains of the late 
James J. Murphy of 23 Denlson-avenue, 
After which the funeral proceeded to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. The obsequies were 
attended by a large number of deceased's 

< friends.
Many friends attended the funeral of the 

late Donald Gibson, City Electrician, from 
the family residence, 203 East Gerrard- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Sev
eral organizations and the City Council 
were represented.

The remains of the late Geoffrey J. Ran
dall, who died In the General Hospital, 
were taken to Port Hope, where the fun
eral was held.

2M
The books of the

It I* Certain to Advance.

Go.Ontario-Victoria Mining ♦E. Strachan Cox min !!; t

White Bear 11* Hhiiiii TrusumpU
£fhFnHiHs?Hh”" -O'*1"*1-8 HEADEa i2 King-st. West, Toronto of Ootario, Limited.
ROBT. DIXON, &bgExTeha°n£ F()UR p£R QN DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARS "STEADY GROWTH

V IBS *

1 III
GetLimited (no personal liability), close on May 15th inst. 

your subscriptions in at once. i
si

PRICE 7 CENTS PER SHARE. rjt !V ' Honor to Kahle#

proprietor of Celery King, and owner of 
Trask's Ointment, and Ransom a Hue 
Svrnp, was elected a member of the Am
erican Association of National Advertis
ers This distinction will be appreciated 
when it Is known that this association Is 
the most exclusive, most powerful of the 
kind In America. Advertising lias now be
come a science, n study. To be a success
ful advertiser requires a man widely read 
and traveled, quick to see the valuableness 
of n scheme and adopt It, and one who will 
spend his money with the seeming pvodl- «auS of n gabbler. ^Such^are the men 
who

/X

Hi ' CDPh^IAI ==HIGH FIVE, listed on the 
^ I UV1 rX INDUSTRIAL EXCHANGE,

New York, owning a property in Lead ville that has 
already produced $150,000, also Cripple Creek properties, 

be bought at about 24 cents. It will make you

IIF.AD OFFICE—COHNEJH KING AffD 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TOIlOffTO. 

Capital Subscribed.......,61,000,906
At • Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up................... f«4SA50A6
Reserve Fend....................... 6163,137.50

President—J. W. Flavclle, B»4. 
Managing Dlfector the William Dsyles 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, E»«i 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vies. 
President Imperial Life AMuranes Cou- 
pony, Director Toronto Electric Lie'llt 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINBS6. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aad 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited 

pondenee Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
87 Yonge Street.Phone 14.

Ican now 
money sure.

ASSETS. 
109,467.71 

«70.484.54 
888,040.63 
610,424 79

EDUCATION.1st :
j

m LargeNimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLBGH

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu- 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

HIGGINS & HAflPTON,r*
6a Vlctoria-street, Toronto.$ :Mil I rfh0NatCffi0ldvertlBtrTrlO^IyAXtlfrôm

F?man must spend a fortune a year In ad- 
“ rtlslng. Mr. Kahle was elected by rea
son of his business In Canada ^and the big 
proprietary concerns 
connected on the other side, 
member» of this association ar« ^. L. 
Kramer of "Cascarets" tame^ vice-chntr; 
man representative» 
lng concern

739, ii°,44 
1,007,782.58
1.162,877.12 

1,275,616.43 

1,427,931.1 1 
J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Holland,

each 
nt nil compel1 . OVERi MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL

£ Oor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 
Toronto.I We Will Buy...«2- i 1

El ! with which he Is 
Among theMrs. John Winchester Dead.

Early Thursday morning Mrs. Mary Win
chester, wife of Mr. John Winchester, the 
Master-ln-Chntnbcrs at Osgoode Hall, died 
nt her borne. 189 Jameson-avenue. For 
era! months past she had 
from heart trouble, but her death was not 
expected. The funeral will be held to-mor
row afternoon.

IP A thorough «horthand, typewriting course 
by experienced, cerilfled teacher, day or 
evening. Former pupils are sending others. 
Terms on application. _____ Qtf1_i from the Pabat Brew- 

and others of equal prominence

Minnehaha, J. O. 41, Golden Star, Saw Bill, Van Anda and « 

White Bear at market prices. , y
All mining stocks bought and sold on commission. 0 rres- «£ 

pondenee solicited. ?

|||
llljj]
mm II

V8CV-
been ailing and Co trade

President. 246 General Manager. 888renown L. O’Brien's Pictures.
One of the finest collections of Mr. Lucius 

O'Brien's pictures ever shown In a Toronto 
gallery Is to be placed on public view this 
morning nt the new gallery, at Mr. Town
send’s rooms. No. 28 West King-street. The 
collection includes specimens of all Mr. 
O’Brien's peculiar fines of work, more 
especially his marine and water pictures, 
which have been acknowledged to be among 
the spbjeets In which he has attained his 
highest successes. To lovers of fine paint
ings, no better opportunity has been offered 
than the present, and, no doubt. It will be 

taken advantage of by fhe citizens.
beautlfn'-.y furnished

The a 
. plain envelop] 
ago that we ] 

and shows wl

A.O.f.—COURT ABSTINENCE, No. 7135.DOCTOR “POSTUM.” XXCruiser Chicago at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, May 6.—The United States 

cruiser Chicago arrived here this morning. 
Solutes were exchanged with the British 
squadron In the straits. Rear Admiral 
Howlaon nnd Ills staff landed nnd called 

the Governor and commander-in-chief 
The Chicago will

X LOANSSome Coffee Experience In Mexico. The members of the above order are re
quested to celebrate with Court Abstin
ence their 15th anniversary, by attending 
divine service on Sunday, May 14, In 
Euelid-nvenue Church. The members will 
assemble at 3 
Bathurst and 

Sermon by Bro. Rev. R. H. Ball. Special 
music, Also on Wednesday, May 17, a 
public reception, nt home and concert will 
he held In Pavilion. All will be made wel
come. Tickets can be secured from the 
secretary of any of the city courts or from 
H. Shelley, C.R., 27 Gw.vnne-avenue; W. 
J. Fletcher, M.D., 203 F.uclld-avenue; Rev. 
H. R. Ball, 30 Anderson-street: Fred O. 
Brett, secretary, 278 Westmoreland avenue.

I went to a city of I t“Some years ago 
Mexico, where 1 Increased my coffee al
lowance quite considerably.

"in about three menths my nerves be- 
A sort of stupor

28 Victoria Street. TEL. 2978
s 9 Members Standard Mining ExchangeI Haguire & Co v- On Improved Property 

in sums of $500 or over.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manage*

Real F,state Loan Company of canamm r 
264 Limited.

2 Toronto Streot,

p.m. at lodge room, corner 
Qoeen-streets.came seriously affected, 

seemed to possess me all day and I suf
fered great discomfort from dyspepsia. I 
kept on, however, with the black coffee 
until Just before I left, when 1 could not 
keep It down nny longer. Had to quit, and 
took up cold water and milk.

“When 1 reached New York City, a lady 
Cereal Food Coffee

Xupon t 
of the______ British forces.
Bull to-morrow for Tangier.

well suited for verandahs, summer cot
tages, country houses. This sale Is to :he 
public.

In American advertising affairs, bnt who 
are not as well known In Canada. The so
ciety in numbers Is made up of 20 firms, 
and In the aggregate they spend annually 
$10,000,000 on advertising alone. In this 
way it will be seen that each member 
spends or advises In the spending of $500,- 
000.

Yukon Boats Ffosen la.

end will probably be destroyed when the 
expected freshets come. The fleet Is coin- 

osed of some 13 steamers, and there Is 
at any of them will escape

la rgely
The gallery has been 
nnd ntted up for the occasion, nud visiting 

and gentlemen will be comfortably 
accommodated.

It tel 
This appliand 
forever all rej 

etc. We giv 
every month, 
charge. My

ladlesThis afternoon will take place the first 
match of the Mason at the Roscdale 
grounds, between Varsity and the Young 
Toronto», »

friend who used Postum 
regularly, recommended It. I gladly tried 
some of her coffee nnd found It all the own- 
era claimed for It, a very delicious beverage 
the way she makes it.r -j have been entirely cured nnd nm 
In perfect health In every way. 
gnlar missionary for I’ostum.

"Whenever I hear n man or woman com
plain of any pain or disorder that arises 
from the nervous system, I prescribe Pos
ta in. Severn! of my business friends dub 
me 'Doctor Postum,' because I have cured 
them of their indigestion nnd dyspepsia."

Medland <fc Jones
General Insurance Agent*

SOS
little hope Ui

0 ^ AlPof1'these boats were engaged In gen
eral freighting nnd passenger business be
tween St Michael and Dawson City.

A Noted Braliinln.
Mr. J. C. ChatterJI, a noted Brahmin

scholar, will discourse on “The Mystery of .
the Beyond" In Broadway Hall. Spadlnn- instructive address Is promised. Admission
avenue, on Sunday evening next nt 7 free. Established isse.
o'clock. Mr. CÔffîterjl comes to Toronto--------------------------------- we A— I /vnfl
under the auspices of the Theosopblcnl So- One of the greatest olesslngs to parents /YlOrlcV IV
cicty, which makes a comparative study of Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It y _ untluess property,
oil religions, In order to discover the fun- effce*Tnlly dispels worms and gives health At 4 per cent, on Centrai rote*

l damental truth» common to each. A very In marveloui manner ta- the little one. ed Tel IM Ofttes—lUu buuamg,

i<• From Far Hoag Kong. ,
Suckling & Co. have received direct from 

Hong Kong a consignment of pith cane 
chairs, sofas, lounging chairs, etc., which 
they will sell at their warerooms, West Wel- 
llngton-street, oil Tuesday, May 16, nt 2.30 
p.m. The chairs, etc., are very pretty, 
strongly made, and extremely comfortable;

Am a re- FOOT ELM ■
■- ji i
e Rev. J. B. Hunter Gets a Call. 

Rev. 3. E. Hunter of Messrs. (Tossley & 
Hunter, has received n rail from the larg- 
*»t church In Newfoundland, but be has
Melded net to accept 1L

Positively care* cold, 
Clammy feet. v

►
y.

I
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TARIFF REVISION FOR CUBA. A ClearComplexion'D Toronto’s 
J Brightest 

Store

“Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS

Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Without a Rival 
for Tone,Tooch 
and Durability.

4

50,000 MADE AND SOLD.

Reduction of About One-Half on 
Butter and Duty on Tltrifled 

Brick Almost Wiped Out.
Washington, May 6.—Acting Secretary of 

War Melklejohn, by direction of the Presi
dent,''has made the following amendments 
to the tariff schedules and port regulations 
In Cuba and Porto Blco :

1. The tariff rate on butter and oleomar
garine to l’orto Blco baa been reduced from 
*4.10 per 100 kilograms to $2.10.

2. The tariff rates on vitrified brick for 
paring purposes In Cuba have been reduced 
from 80 cents per 100 kilograms to 6 cents.

3. Temporarily all vessels, whether Am
erican or foreign, are to be permitted to 
load and clear for the United States from 
Porto Rican ports without being subject to 
penalties.

4. Hereafter any resident in Cuba of any 
nationality and any citizen of the United 
States may serve as master of any vessel 
engaged In the coasting trade of Cuba with
out renouncing his allegiance or nationality.

In the under-tow. The Outward Sign of Inward 
HEALTH.!

All the Difficulties in the Way of 
Amalgamation Have Been 

Removed.

ANo o o
f iIk# This is an age of impressionism—Outward 

character-indications are accurately read at first 
glance by trained intelligence.

Why is it you “ turn down ” a man in 
mind before, he utters a word ?

*
-i ■

146 Yonge St. 
Toronti

k-

80 SAYS MR. JOHN W. GATES.
our ^fPQMINION?]

^=5
The Deal 1» Just us Far-Reuphlns

as Haman Ingenuity Could Make 
It—Pleaty of Money.

Chicago, May 6.—The Tlmes-Hernld says: 
John W. Gates has confirmed (the rumor 
regarding the combine of all tbeilarge steel 
companies of the country, and made the 
assertion that the deal was as far reaching 
as the Ingenuity of the minds making It 
could conceive. Mr. Gates has Just return
ed from New York, where a recent con
ference of the steel magnates was held 
for the purpose of arranging the details. 
The president of the American Steel and 
Wire Company said that -all th# difficulties 
In the way of tHe combine b#d been re
moved and the financing of the great com
bine which could contrâkfhe steel and wire 
product of the country had been success
fully carried to a conclusion. . The head
quarters will be In ‘ New York, and, ac
cording to Mr. Gates, the capital stock will 
be between $000,000,000 and $800,000,000. 
and he remarked that the figures might be 
$1,000,000,000. The president of the new 
company would be H. C. Frick of Pitts
burg, who has been so closely Identified 
with Andrew Carnegie.

■ B Your first instinctive impression has not 
been good.

If £Ou judge others by outward appearances 
surely you too arc thus judged.

Good clothes—pleasing outward appear
ances therefore may be the starting point to suc
cess.^

s 5
ïamel and Ti 
afford more kitchen 
innot tell you in this 
nth of the bargains, 
are opened 8 o’clock

nware

LOVELY FACES,
'5.1

MRS. WEBSTER GREATLY DISTRESSED FOB CATALOGUES, ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO.,Broelrrllle Women, Charged With 
Blackmail, Sent for Trial—Ball 

of $1500 Required.
Opt. May 6-Mrs. Webster, 
ested on Wednesday, charged 

with blackmail, and whose esse was en
larged, was before the Magistrate again this 
morning, when her solicitor asked for and 
was granted a further adjournment until 
3 p.m. to-day. Tho woman Is nearly pros
trated, and the public were not admitted 
to the courtroom this afternoon. The plain
tiff, Antoine Wendllng, and Chief Bose were 
examined, and upon their evidence Mrs. 
Webster was committed for trial, 
was asked to the amount of $1000 In two 
sureties. Her father desired to furnish 
the full amount, as a second surety could 
not then be found. The woman was taken 
back to Jail, to remain till a second surety 
can be furnished.

BEAUTIFUL NECKS.
WHITE ARMS AND HANDS,

DH. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS 

AND
FOOLD'S MEDICATED ARSENIC 

COMPLEXION SOAP 
W1U Give You All These.

If yon are annoyed with PIMPLES, 
BLACKHEADS, FRECKLES, BLOTCHES, 
MOTH. FLESH WORMS, ECZEMA or any 
blemish on the skin, call 
of DB. CAMPBELL'S 
cake of FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC 
SOAP, the only genuine beantlfters In the 
world. WAFERS by mall, $1.00; fl LARGE 
BOXES. $5. Soap, 60 cents. Address all 
Mall Orders to H. B. FOUI.D, 20 Glen-road. 
Toronto. LYMAN BROS. CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front-st. east, Toronto, Canada.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

BOWMAN VILLE, ONT. R»
Branches in England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South AfricaBroekvllle, 

who was arr

Brooms
3-string Light Park* 

Brooms, Bazaar price, 
each 10c.

Lack of them may be the under-tow to failure. ^ES252S252S2S2S2S252S2S252S252S252S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2S2SZS2S2SX

® THE------  aBut perhaps your purse is slender—may be 
you cannot afford to buy good impressions at 
“ custom tailor ” prices.

You don't need ta
High grade custom tailor style, finish and 

fit are necessary, but—you can get all these in 
“ Semi-ready ” at prices which will enable you 
to buy four suits a year, where you could hardly 
afford the priced of two of the right^Jkind of 
“ custom ” suits.

Finished to your order — delivered two 
hours after.

$20, $i8, $15, $12, $10 per suit or overcoat.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

000

5 aor send for a box 
WAFERS and «Ball 5weight, Bazaar price 25& 

have,to pay half as much
a■

PIANOLAz aX n

3ruaShoe î a». 5
5WHAT FARMERS CAS DO.

Prof. Robertson Tells How They
Can Control the Elements In the 

Cultivation of Crops.
Ottawa, May 6.—Professor Robertson ad

dressed the Committee of Agriculture to
day on the fundamental principles which 
make agriculture successful aqd profitable 
In this country.

He spoke of the difficulties with which 
the farmer bad to contend. Those of cli
mate and temperature were almost controll
able, end those of the preparation of the 
soil, so as to ensurg the largest amount of 
plant food, and tbe' nse of the most produc
tive kinds of seed, were entirely within the 
control of the farmer.

He explained the rotation of crops, show
ing how the plants in which the growth of 
root and stem and leaves were Important 
prepared the soil for the growth of 
the grain crop which followed, In which the 
size and weight of the seed were Important.

Mr. Robertson’s address, which will be 
published In the committee’s report, will 
form Interesting and reliable reading to 
Canadian farmers.

3Brushes 3 3
3Carnegie Bought Oat.

New York, May 6.—According to The 
Times, the entire Interest of Andrew Car
negie In the Carnegie Steel Company nae 
been purchased by his co-partners In, the 
business, with H.C. Frick at their Dead. The 
exact figures which represent the purchase 
price could not be learned. It Is said, how
ever, the price Is over $150,000,000, and en
tirely satisfactory to Mr. Carnegie. It Is 
understood that one of the stipulations of 
the sale Is that the new company shall re
tain the name of the present concern. The 
new company, under the name of the Car
negie Steel Company, yesterday, at Tren
ton, N. J., filed articles of Incorporation. 
The Incorporation at this time appears to 
be for the purpose ot securing the name. 
it the capitalization la fen the sum of $2000.

■ewer Pipe Combtwe.
New York. May B.-The Times says: Dos 

Bassos & Mitchell to-day gave out the de
tails regarding the proposed Federal Sewer 
Pipe Company. It will have a capitaliza
tion of $25,000,000, halt of which Is to be 

ed stock.

This wonderful invention has revolutionized the musi
cal field. By its aid a person with even the slightest 
musical taste can render upon the piano any piece of 
music that was ever written. U is not necessary that 
the operator shall have any knowledge of piano play-

Bazaar price, 
10c, 15c, 25c 
and 35c each.

3Nuts and Seeds a 3a aDo you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels. 
[116]
notice "KS- ZZZÏZJSEZiJS
f«f «aie 2k. Worth for lk. Thro, time# tho velue of 
oaf other Mod. Sold everywhere. Rood COTTxMS 
Ulutroted BUD BOOK, M podoo-eeot trw 2k.

*
3
3Daubers

each 5c and
3
3 ing.310c. Any Person Can Operate It.3

Japanned 
Spice Boxes
with 6 separ
ate boxes, 
each 15c.

Enamelled Tea 
and Coffee Pots

In three sizes, 20c, 

22c and 25c each.

Attention. Phone 8110

3 4

3 Anything that was ever played by Paderewski, Sauer 
jj or Rosenthal can be reproduced in your own home— 
jj note by note—by yourself. The touch is perfectly 
3 human, and is perfectly under your own control. 
3 Mere words, however, cannot describe it-—come in and 
jj see it—and hear it—for yourself.

a Mason 8 Risch Piano Go.,
Limited,

32 King Street West, Toronto.
^*52525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525
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Semi-ready” Wardrobe66 preferr

SURS ES OF TUE SICK.

? A GROW ISO FIRM.
F. Simpson dt Sons, 730-738 Yonge-

a New
BnUdlng With All Modi 

era Appliances.

A Coming Mùrder Trial. ,
Inspector Murray has returned from Bea

verton and Wiiltliy. where he has been for 
a few davs regarding the case of the lad 
Edward Elliott, who is charged with hav
ing murdered an old man named Murray 
last fall. The trial takes place at Wbltby 
ou the 22nd Inst. Mr. Godson of Beaver
ton will conduct the defence. Two of 
young Elliott’s brothers were on trial at 
Wbltby yesterday, charged with dksanlt 
on a man named Sydney Brown at Beaver
ton. Charles Elliott was dismissed, bnt 
John was sent to the Central for alx 
months.

GeneralMiss Sniveler of Toronto
Hospital Presided Over » Con

vention in New York,
3TORONTO. Street. Have Erectedmaotihg

ARCADE.
18622 King Street West,

Montreal. — Winnipeg, — Ottawa.

3
New York, May B.—The opening session of 

the sixth annual convention of the American 
Society of Superintendents of Training 
Schools for Nurses was held to-day In this 
city. The present convention was scheduled 
to be held In Chicago In February last, but 
was deferred to the present time. More 
than BO delegates from various parts of 
this country and Canada were present when 
the vice-president, Miss May Snlveley, who 
Is attached to the General Hospital at To
ronto, called the convention to order. Re
ports were read and new members Initiated. 
Reading of papers on the work of nursing 
the Insane In the hospitals and Institutions 
were discussed by Mias May Emay of the 
Rochester Insane Asylum, Miss May M. Rid
dle of the Boston City Hospital, and oth
ers. The convention will close to-morrow, 
when the election of officers for the current 
year will take place.

5
BBeginning on a comparatively small scale 

and gradually working np a business that 
is second to none in Canada, has been the 
gratifying result that has crowned the ef
forts of the firm of F. Simpson & Sons, 
dealers In fruit, fish, provisions, etc., 786- 
788 Yonge-strcet.

ship of McKellar for some years past, both 
of which offices he filled satisfactorily. 
Mr. Thompson, who was one of the pioneer 
settlers of this district, was a member of 
the Methodist Church and leaves a widow 
and family of six—Three sons and three 
daughters.

HIS HEART FAILED.
Mr. William Thompson, a Pioneer 

of the McKellar Neighborhood, 
Suddenly Cat Off.

McKellar, Ont., May 5.—About 5 o’clock 
yesterday evening Mr. William Tbompson, 
a farmer living about one and a half miles 
from this village, who, daring the day had 
been engaged In plowing for a neighbor, 
after partaking «of a heatry meal, was sud
denly stricken with heart failure and In a 
few minutes was a corpse. He was about 
DO years of age. hale, strong and apparently 
In the best of health, and his sadden death 
has been a terrible shock to his family 
and to the whole community. He has been 
assessor and tax collector for the town-

5’S COCOA Belleville Items.
Belleville, Ont., May 5.—Mrs. James Lori- 

mer, aged 33, died this morning from ty
phoid fever. Her husband and four youpg 
children survive.
-the Deloro gold mine shipped 

of gold and the Belmont mine 
.ast week.

Smallpox In Prescott County.
There Is a case of smallpox In North 

Plantagenct Township, Prescott County. 
The patient, a man. has been isolated and 
contagion Is not anticipated. 1

Just Moved In.
The present quarters of the firm have 

only been occupied by them for a few 
months, and were built with the special 
object of meeting the needs of their 
Increasing trade.

The building Is of terra cotta, pressed 
brick and brown stone, three storeys hlgu 
and fitted with all the latest Improve
ments. The store Is well lighted and pre
sents a bright, cheerful appearance, 
separated from the main store is the fish 
department, which is expensively fitted up 
with all modern Improvements, Including 
slate tables and large glass show cases. 
The arrangements altogether are nothing 
short of perfect, and a particularly notice
able point Is the absence of that unplea
sant odor so often met with In places 
where fish are kept.

Interior Arrangements.
In the rear two large coolers for the 

storing of fruits, vegetables and dairy pro
duce have been erected, and behind these 
again la the shipping room, where orders 
are made up and checked.

Separate from the main building, the 
smoke houses and fish coolers are found 
and like every other place throughout the 
establishment, they are scrupulously clean 
and well appointed.

A Well-Selected Stock
On the seconA floor the general business 

offices, warehouse, and tea rooms are 
There yon will find one Of the 

finest and best selected stocks In the city. 
The public recognize this fact, and as a 
consequence the firm numbers amongst Its 
customers some of the most particular buy
ers In the city, who demand nothing but 
the best, and here they are always sure of
^In^he basement, which extends -beneath 
the entire building, are situated coolers 
for the storing of fruit and vegetables. 
Here also will be found the machinery for 
the manufacturing of sausages and for the 
curing of pork, which has beconm an Im
portant branch of the firm’s traoe.

Well Managed.
Throughout the whole building perfect 

cleanliness prevails, and everything that 
goes to make shopping a pleasure, rather 
than a task, Is found here. An obliging 
and efficient staff of clerks are In atten
dance. and, together with a quick and 
prompt system of delivery, the establish
ment of F. Simpson & Sons commends It
self to every household In Toronto.

COMFORTING-
ulshedeverywbere for
y of Flavor, Superior 
and Nutritive proper-

tt1U8!2Sei&l$2£SS
t CO.. Limited. Homceo- 
ChemlBts, London. Eng.

SUPPER. «

TI* Big Redaction la Rates.
Conics of the new rates recently agreed 

upon by the Dominion Express officials 
were sent out yesterday to all the agents 
of the system. The rates will go into ef
fect at once.

The most Important changes are made In 
rates on fruit, fish and vegetables to west
ern points. In some cases the reduction 
Is DO cents per 100 lbs.

868 ounces 
228 ounces ever

SHOT HER MOTHER
AST. Because the Old Lady Told Her 

Granddaughter an Early- 
Life Secret.S’S COCOA

TELEPHONE
%

FIüEE !©(ÔE FW HER Chicago, May 6.—Mrs. Augusta Styles, 
after waiting two hours at the entrance to 
Wallet's Hall, last evening, shot and kltl-1 
ed her mother, Mrs. Katherine Schultz. 
Mrs. Schultz was to attend a meeting of 
the Martha Washington Fran-Vereln, wnlch 
was held in the hail, and the daughter lay 
In wait for her until she came. Five shots 
were fired, three taking effect.

Mrs. Styles, who Is 85 years old, said she 
was driven to the act by her mother’s reveal
ing a closed chapter of her early life to 
Mrs. Styles' daughter, 16 years old. The 
child's parents were not regularly married, 
and Mrs. Schultz Is said to have disclosed 
this fact to her grandchild. The matricide 
has been arrested.

'M

XiizOF CANADA. \ ? >

LIC OFFICE I

Distance < Lines.

y

'à \
wishing to communicate by 

e with other cities and 
Canada will find couven- 

•s at the General Offices of 
Telephone Company.37 Tern- 
treet. Open from 7 a.m. to 
, Sundays Inc!tided.
1C CIRCUITS 216 
’ROQF CABINETS.

V1m WINNING DUNLOP TIRES.

seaSb
found.

Skilful Folk Who Read the “Dunlop

ANDEssa
X Annual” to Much Advantage.

The Judges In the proof reading contest 
Instituted by the Dunlop Tire Company have 
made their report.

Five prizes were offered to the readers of 
the "Dunlop Annual" who found the most 
typographical errors In the book of 189V.

in the first place, before proceeding to 
examine the 35u letters submitted to then, 
the Judges decided to disallow any question 
of punctuation. Not only are there many 
different opinions In the matter of exact 
and correct punctuation, bnt the prevailing 
commercial practice is to omit all 
and other marks not absolutely necessary to 
the clear understanding of the subject mat-

REit
National 
t Company,

/c

aO : O $J \\o to commas3Z 0

fj / ter.
i It may be said In passing that the Dunlop 

Tire Company distributed about 60,000 
copies of the "Dunlop Annual," requests for 
copies coming from all parts of the Do
minion. Hundreds of letters spoke In high 
praise of the Dunlop tires.

These are the winners, each being entitled 
to a new pair of Dunlop tires on Identify
ing their letters, or on being Identified at 
the offices of the Dunlop Tire Company :

U. 8. Cassels, 4 Welllngton-etreet east, 
Toronto.

William Costello, 17 Elgln-avenue, Toron-

itario, Limited. W

/ /W/vr
x

FICE—CORNER KINO AND 
1A-STRK13TS, TORONTO.
becrlLed....................81,000,000
l’remium of 23 per cent.
aid I1»...................$«48,650.00

■102,137.90 
at—J. W. Flavclle, Bed- 
Hrector the William Davies 

the Canadian

;z Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Rang

er, since his return from the land of the 
Orient, has been very busy looking after 
the Interests of the I.O.F., and at present 
Is In the eastern part of the province.

The Companions of Forestry 
Ing In numbers, and the applications for 
mortuary benefits In this branch of the 
order are Increasing dally. Thomas Law
less, Assltant Supreme Chief Ranger, left 
last week for England and the Continent. 
Last night Temple Encampment of Royal 
Foresters demonstrated the Veteran De
gree of Royal Forestry at their regular con
vocation. The degree Is a new one, and 
was most Interesting throughout, 
plications for the month of May so far are 
considerably In excess of the same period 
In April. The sick claim department has 
paid out a very large amount this spring 
owing to the prevailing epidemic of la 
grippe. Dr. C. Day Clarke, Assistant Su
preme Physician, lately attended a Meet
ing in the Western Y.M.C.A. building for 
the formation of a new court in the West 
End of the city.

I 7 /

I
Tho Physician’s Cure 
for Goat, Rheumatic 
Gout 
safest 
Medicine for Infanta, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, end the Rich

ness of Pregnancy.
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach,— 
Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Afltoctlone.

and Sale Than All Other Electric Therapeutic Appliances 
in the World.

Larger Annual an* Or*veil the 
: and most gentle

to
Robert Davidson, 67 LewIs-street,Toronto.
John Macrae, 16 Shuter-street Toronto.
Miss B. Yellowlees, 187 Mutual-street, To

ronto.
As in the ease of the advertisement-writ

ing contest which the Dunlop Company pr> 
moled to such a successful Issue a year 
ago,most of the prizes fall to those who have 
had n great deal of experience in the work 
submitted them. Mr. Cassells, who 's a 
member of the well-known legal firm of 
Cassells, Cassells & Brock, had an experi
ence in the correcting of legal reports, a 
most particular and exacting form of proof
reading. He found more errors than any 
other reader.

are grow-
Llmlted; Director 
ommerce.
aident—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
1. E. Ames ic Co.. Second Vic*. 
Imperial Life Assurance Louj- 
Krtor Toronto Electric Light

TRANSACTS
SRAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
LECISIVED, INVESTED and

TIFICATBS

OVER 6ooo UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED DURING 1898.
ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS. DINNÉFÔRDS

MAGNESIA
The ap-i

NTEED.
nil STOCK CER 
BRSIGNKD.
•RANSFER AGENT, 
ices Invited 
Solicited.

BOD, Managing Director.

W r
Sold Throughout the World. ^

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
.........................................................».................................................................................. ......and Correa*

350 In the Surrogate Court.
Jane Lawrence of Toronto died last 

March, leaving no will. The estate con
sists of cash In bank $5391, and real estate 
$800. Her nine children will benefit.

The will of the late Robert Scott was 
also entered for probate. He owned three 
houses on 1’almerston-avenae, worth $2400, 
and No. 48 Will mer-street, worth $1500, 
with furniture, $400. The whole Is to be 
divided equally between his three children.

Elizabeth Murphy, widow, who died last 
month, named her son as sole heir to her 
estate, worth $1217.65.

The above mentioned little book, called “Three Classes of Men,” will be mailed free and securely sealed in 
plain envelope. It tells of my thirty years’ experience as a specialist, and how I found over a quarter of a century 
ago that we should look to that great natural force, ELECTRICITY, for strength where strength was required, 

and shows v,;hy
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The Bennett St Wright Company, Limited,At the Sign of the Scales.
Magistrate Denison yesterday dismissed 

a charge of breaking the liquor law pre
ferred against May McLeod, 103 Churcb-
et\vmism Goodwill, charged with pointing 
a revolver at James Vllllers, was released.

Sydney I’erkins was taxed $2 for work
ing a horse with sores on Its shoulders.

John Rocks went down for 60 days for 
assaulting P. C. McElroy.

A fine of $20 and costs was Imposed on 
j. S. Elliott of 'the Bosedale Hotel for 
selling liquor after hours.

The charge of passing raised notes laid 
against George A. Phillips of Sherwood, 
Ont., was adjourned till Monday. There 
are three cases against him.

.OANS 2467a QUEEN EAST, are now showing their new stock ofÏI

roved Property 
s of $500 or over.
o B. MORTON, Manager

Company of t-an*“7 J, M 
Limited. J

2 Toronto Street.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURESMedicines Can Never Cure. good* were orderedbefare Jbhe advance in^theprice of material'

52525252525252525252525252525252525252525Z525252525252Ï
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JLoan
The Art Sale.

The auction sale of water-colors by Mar- 
maduke Matthews, R.C.A., was well at
tended yesterday afternoon, and some rare 
bargains were obtained, some 106 pieces 
were sold ranging in price from *2 to $46. 
The sale was conducted by Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson In his usual satisfactory manner.

known and used the world over.It tells of my wonderful invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, now 
This appliance combines the best elements of every electrical apparatus known to science, and cures speedily and 
forever all results of youthful errors or later indiscretions, Physical Weakness, Nervousness, Lame Back, X aricocelo, 
etc. We give in “Health World,” sent with book, over four hundred testimonials, with names aoid addresses, new 
every month. Dqn’t fail to write for this book to-day, or, if you live near enough, drop in and consult me free of 

charge. My office hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saitoa’s Licenses.
The population of the town of Rotten la 

according to the Dominion census, noi 
sufficient for the place to have threq 
hotels, under the License Act. The License 
Board has been petitioned to grant a three 
months' extension of license to all three 
hotels and in tbs meantime bare s causai 
of the town taken, . ^

Satorday during navigation.
Returning, a special train will leave 

Owen Sound at 9 ml, arriving in Toronto 
at 12.45 o’clock.

General Superintendent Leonard, accom
panied by his private secretary, A. U. 
Bn in, left for Owen Sound yesterday af
ternoon to witness the departure of the 
boat, and make all arrangements for the 
season’s trips.

nd& Jones
Agentseral Insurance 

Brokers. 
IXnbllibed I860-

First Boat Leaves To-Day.
The first C.P.B. steamboat express leave* 

the Union Station to-day at 1.30 p.m. for 
Owen Sound, making connections with 
the boat there at 8.20 o’clock. The trips 
will be made every Tuesday, Thursday and

Frnlt Growers' Report.
The annual report of the Fruit Growers' 

Association made Its appearance yester- 
dnv In condensed form. The report of the 
Entomological Society of Ontario Is also 
Just published.

%

;y to Loan
lt. on Central Ba,luess rT»PcrO.

Office-11*6 Building, Torout ,, DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Write for Samples and Price Lists <Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANifACTIRCRS

AND FURNISHERS TO

H. ft THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal Family aad the 

of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions. Vllbw, Cottogej 
Hotels, Railway», Hteamuhtpn, Institution», Regi
ments and the General.Public, direct with every 
description of..........................................................

Courts

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
Fnn lie Leaf Enroll» to lb F1UEST « THE WOHLD.

Sïirts ^e as new, with best materials In Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
half doz. ÉÉÉâÉÉÉffReeÉeËËi*

Collars Cuffs Shirts, Sec., have the merits of excellence and cheapness. —Court Circular.

WUBmWBtœi&tiBgfâS&Së.

Please Name This Paper.
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PERSPIRE’
It absolutely and P^nul““t’jt<^t*ve<treatment for removing all unplea»- 

S'I" ZZ Md btall first-class druggist, at one pnce only-50

WHEAT HEAST CHANNEL HEEDS DREDGEB LABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE. Vessel, Drawls* 12 fCap*. lire's
Feet, Ntraclt a Saadbar—Other 

Hot** of the Boat,.
The Harbor Commissioner» bare been 

again notified that the depth of water out
side tbe Eastern Channel Is not sufllclent 
for schooners. Captain Ure of the Augusta 
suys that his vessel draws 12 feet, sud In 
making port It struck bottdn twice at a 
point *0u feet south of the lighthouse aud 
ioo feet west of a Une drawn south from 
the eastern side of the channel Last year 
me water at this point was 14 feet deep.

Government Engineer B. T. Temple of the 
Toronto harbor works says that a sand
bar has drifted partially across the channel 
where Capt. Ure struck bottom, but he is 
of the opinion that If a vessel touched the 
bottom at that point it was Inside of the
^If^the $75,000 appropriation from the Gov
ernment Is granted, the money will be de
voted to removing these sandbars and mak-
IUi he Cnevv steamer Toronto of the R. * O. 
line Is nearing completion at Bertram », 
and will be ready for the water by June L 
Xbe company Intends giving her a trial trip 
on May 20, to which the Mayor and City 

„ Council will be Invited. All the officers of
Details of Business. the company at Montreal and Toronto will

It was decided, In answer to a petition, take ln tbe trip. T I
to have all matters Involving protection at a raeeting of the Lifeboat Committee {
South Parkdale railway crossings Wken up, thg advUabllU]r 0f Instituting a station at 
If possible, by the Railway Committee at tl]e Humber River was considered and ap- 
one and the same time. proved of. The amount necessary to build

The desire of Joseph Murphy and other llle stat|0n and provide tbe furniture 
petitioners to encroach 20 feet on Massey- would ^ g250. If this can be sec used, the 
street, east side, was not satisfied. proposal will go through. ,

In the Engineer's report, the ®*ttsr of TneAndrew Biddle Hook and Ladder 
Queen’s Wharf breakwater planking was Company of St. Catharine» will hold their
referred back because Controller Woods excursion to Niagara Falls on June . , ... . .
could not tell whether there was to be an ^ ^ steamer Lincoln. This was the À Tones the Nerves, creates an Appetite, and »
accompanying chain ferry or not. y rut excursion booked by the Toronto cc ot. I o __ __ _y wo ITendering Ï» recommended to secure the Catharines Steamboat Line this year. ❖ A POBITIVK CCK
dredging of the slips, forwhlch tbeEngl- lûUMger Thomas Nlban of the steamer A, k Dynpepsla. Rheumatism, MalarU, Plpples.
neer wanted an Interim grant of $5000. Garden City arrived In the city yesterday A Scrofula Salt Rheum, Constipation, Heart Trouble, Catarrh,

The supplementary report. Involving a rrom cobourg, where he was completing A • Liver and Kidney Complaints.

,,d" EFwrSS
and ^already a number of large excursions y Ask your Druggist for it If he has not got it call or write us. 30

EÆÆffc.îï’jïîa'iÏÏIJglU po-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.
«he will bring an excursion party to the I » I V wn Iiwsws s-a-w _
city from the eastern ports. IX Canadian Head Office 166 Spadina Ave., Toronto, ont. f.

The Ocean came ln yesterday from Mont- f ......... ,
rereroantMse,m^=?audareLe0on .'Mt I •"****•*•*—^t^—*****™***"*''**** 
Geddes- Wharf for Montreal.

The Melbourne called at Geddes’ Wharf 
yesterday on her way up from Montreal to 
Cleveland.

The pretty little park on the water-front 
known as Harbor-square Is being made at
tractive by the gardener, who Is busy these 
days In watering the grass and pruning the 
trees.

Local Branch, No. 21 of the Federated 
Association of Letter-Carriers, will bold 
their annual moonlight excursion on Jane 
27 on board the steamer Chippewa.

The Lake Michigan Is due this morning 
from Montreal. After unloading at Mll- 
loy’s Wharf she will proceed on her Jour
ney to Hamilton.

The steamer Hamilton Arrives at Mllloy’s 
Wharf this evening with a big cargo of 
general merchandise from Montreal. After 
unloading she will clear for Hamilton.

fljn, cleitt âmwJhur ddLclc-vb

cfm, 60 m*Aa4 /urn,

£iuu 'Ô/ùu,

futures Were H
NEW BREWINGS.

At this time of the year everyone needs somethmg to create

ttSOst«MESS. £
Sut wllhrtl£%ùublroL of

* fine Ale. ' .
ASK YOUR nERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS.

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street.

cago

Cablfclverpool
Worse Ad vie

s Wheat Fleldi
-eta. per bottle.

B- B 8%. liffS&uU-
Lower — Ar\ 

Shlpmi246 Cor»

•IP*

5 ©b KK2>TOffi0>*2> <2>!BDSG9JMa (PHILS *
l IS SOLD WITH A^MRANTEETO CURE ANY CASE \

0 ISSULuniins « euaeicAL operation 1» wot eeouieto ff A

Liverpool wheat 
easier and closed K 
yesterday’s final h 

Paris wheat fin 
Boor lO-cenilme* 

Chicago wheat 
to-day uud closed 
ures of the ac*»i»i 
and in tbe bauds i 

Liverpool maize 
day, the July and 
Ing to >/,d per 
declined Vic to %c 

Wheat receipts 
loth to-day, lid 
responding day of 

Wheat receipts 
three days, 13»,i«* 
niO of American 
Umc. 225,800 cent 
,7cheese rallied (k 

Argentine wheat 
past week, 2,508.1 
bushels. Nlilpinenr— 
1SU6 Were: Wheat 
els; corn, loo.uuo 

Exports at New 
barrel» and 33,1* 
bushels.

asm

first.

E WILL TRY Fill*.
;WHERE «°' PILES 2m%moved a 

be reported upon BO BA Week Will Show Whether This 
Flair Will Lay the Dust 

in the City.

% :CO m-

ilb:;

15U
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BLOOD MEDICINEp The Great 
Po-Ca-Hontas

$500 TO RECEIVE DELEGATES. %

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE

, Solo ev all ORueeisrs ,
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of prie .

%# V
15:

Was Unanimous in It* ac
ception of the Supreme Grand 

Lodse.

Council Neuralgta

Orange idhoil’down a little, but as Adopted was 
still comprehensive.A spirit of mutual conceeslon prevailed at 

the conference lietwcea the merchants, the 
bicyclists aud the aldermen over the matter 
of laying dust, yesterday afternoon. The 
result 1. to be a teat of the flushing pro

week beginning Monday, the

I
TELEPHONE COMPANY LOSES.

Court Refuses to Set Aside Judg
ment Against Them—Question 

of Liability.
The Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall 

has refused to set aside the judgment 
given In the Wallaceborg case against the 
Bell Telephone Company. The court held 
that whilst the effect of legislation Is that 
the obstruction created by the poles can
not be abated or complained of as a pub
lic nuisance, tbe defendants are liable for 
particular Injury to a traveler If the ob
struction la found to be dangerous, a* It 
was In tbe Wallaceburg case. Hence tbe 
motion to set aside tbe Judgment was dis- 
missed with costs.

1 Lending
Following arc th 

Important centre*

Chicago ....
New York ... 
Milwaukee ..
Bt. Louis ...
Toledo............
Detroit..........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... 
Minneapolis .. ... 
Toronto, red .. 0 1 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new) . 0

CRAIN A

Flour—Ontario p 
$3.70; straight roll 
rarlan patents, $.’1 
era’, $3.00 to $3.7

Wheat—Ontario^ 
and west; goose, 
west; No. 1 Mau 
ronto, and No. 1 
ire nominal.

Onta-Wbite oati 
west.

Bye—Quoted at i

Barley—Quoted t

Buckwheat—Fini

Bran—City mills 
Ihorts at $15.50, In

Corn—Canadian, 
lie to 42c on tra

Pea»—Sold at K

Oatmeal—Cariots

ST. LAWll

Just Like It. $
Just as Good. $
just as Cheap. $ cube»

BECAUSE # 

THIS
THERE

%cess for one 
retail merchants came to uphold a system

Same period, on the other baud, flushing 
would cost *2000 at two nights a week, or 
$2obO If done on each street three nights.

Offered to Pny Locals.
The retailers went so far as to suggest 

the Joint operation of tne two system», the 
delegation present offering, when Mr. Jones 
made the suggestion, to submit to a local 
assessment. But neither the tngineer, the 
Street Commissioner nor tbe blcycdst* 
ed ecstatic over the sprinkling. The offi
cials said It would spoil the asphalt, and 
leave thereon a paste, which would be dis
agreeable to bicyclist». The merchants 
were bicyclists out of business hours them
selves. and during business hours courted 
the patronage 01 tbe wheelmen, so that 
after some show of compunction, they 
Induced to consent to a week’s experiment 
of flushing every night. At the end of that 
time the conference Is to convene again, 
snd tell what they think of the scheme.

Aid. Burns, Saunders and Woods went 
present for tbe City Connell; Messrs. W. B. 
Rogers, E. M. Trowcru, Beswetberlek, Brit- 
aell W. T. Pember and others, for the Re
tail Merchants’ Association, and O. 8. Fear
er (Chief Consol), W. B. Campbell, Stanley 
Brown, George A. Klngstono, D. J. Nelly 
and W. F. Tasker, for the C.W.A. Local

l •>18 Ü > A
0
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PRIW THAT YOU OBT IT.I
PAPERS. ! $I . 0 7>

i
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I
Painting, 

Graining and 
General 

House 
Decorating.

MERRETT’Sseem-
. Mutual Mining,

Exploration * Development Cor
el British Col- 

umbia, Limited.
A special general meeting of the share

holders of tbiH corporation will be held on . . .
Mon/lav the 15th day of May, A.D. lfl»», Owing to a break In one of the lock* lns s s ï.*. » saafissss
x iftririn-Ktreet Toronto, for the purpose u* pt. ( atharlnee. >
of considering' and passing amendments to ,Tbe, tfii**** ,he Macâaea and Lake- 
theCarticles of association of the said cor- «Ide dalry^ncre-iees. 
poiatlon authorizing the Issue of share 
warrants to hearer In respect of a portion 
of tbe stock ln said corporation, and giving 
the holders of such share warrants a pre
ference ln respect to the dividends of tbe 
said corporation to the extent of six per 
cent, per annum, and for other business In 
ec nnectlon therewith. By order,

H. A. DRUMMOND,
secretary.

The Great Western

163 King Street West
Second Door East of Princess Theatre.

! poratlon
/ *

LYMAN, KNOX © CO„
£ TORONTO Md MONTREAL 13fl Whole**® A$e»ti. j.were

LIMITED QUANTITIES.
fjifc

THE BESTR C0AL&W00Das we buyif
: Ft. I-

Already many of our new désigné are sold out, 
in limited quantities and thus give our customers exclusive 
patterns. But we have, every few days, new additions to 
our stock, keeping tbe selectlontarge and complete. Every 
roll is imported, and in nearly every case to be seen in our 
showrooms.

Çï\

g-9 9
*v m am»:1

District. MARKET RATES-V A Grant Passe».

FBîSSIS«l
S^ri^LX^TriMeh^t.^
toAld. 'wooÆfc *ex-Al^. M^Mulrieh, Dr. Pyne

r^ifiKihlmkelf moved, seconded by Aid. Hanlan, 
that $500 should be appropriated, and the 
vote was unanimous.

The Slow-Death Process.
The implied duty assigned to the Board of 

Works, when Council referred to the com- 
mlttee tbe High Park entrance matter, was, 
as it were, to bayonet a fallen foe. The 
committee, however, took the usual pro
cedure, and nave decreed a slow, torture- 
some death. Animation Is to be sustained 
bv a scheme propounded by Aid. I jamb, ana 
consented to by Aid. Gowanlock, to have a 
Joint report from the City Engineer and 
Assessment Commissioner as to the coat 
and advisability of tbe four mooted methods 
of obviating the danger of the present 
southern entrance, viz. : Track depression; 
the overhead bridge: the Qneen-strcet on 
trance, and the Garden-avenue entrance. 
There was no discussion.

Chance for Sonny Way».
The City Solicitor reported the power of 

the cltv to close any street to entt'e driv
ing Residents of I’nlmerston-aveniie are 
complaining that they are at present being 
made sacrifice» In this respect for the con
venience of the rest of the West End. Palm- 
erston-avenue Is In Ward 5, and Aid. Woods 
end Denison represent the ward. It Is no 
Wonder, herefore, that Aid. Gowanlock 
chuckled when be secured for the two 
from the ward the contract of choosing 
■nine other victims on some other street in 

* their ward, or of leaving the Palmcrstonltes 
nnnppensed.

Touching npon the laying 
Dnpont-street, Aid. Lambs prolific brain 
was again brought Into play, ahd a recom
mendation goes forth that new tracks and 

must stand or fall together.
To Increase Engineer’. Power.

At present tbe Engineer, when making

k 1

offices:
wing street Bast.

364 Yonge Street.
Yonge Street.

Corner6Spadfn^Avenue arid College V
Street. __

668 Queen Street West.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Annnnl Meeting of Y. W. C. Gelid.
The twelfth annual phbllc meeting and 

anniversary of the opening of the Guild 
building will be held on Tuesday, May 0, at 
S p.m. This has been the beat year this 
growing and progressive society has ex
perienced. They bave been fortunate to 

tbe services of Mrs. Grace Wbltn-V 
a gifted speaker from Detroit, 

Mich. Mrs. Evans Is a traveled, cultured 
woman, having Just returned from a two 
yea I*' tonr on the Continent. She was tbe 
organizer of the Detroit Association, which 

one of tbe best in the American organiza
tion. All Interested in young women's 
work should not fall to near her. The chair 
will he taken by Hon. 8. H. Blake. Short 
addresses will also be given by Rev. W. W. 
Weeks, Rev. G. H. Turk and Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Tavlsh. The year's work will be presented 
■by Mrs. Ellas Rogers, president, and Mrs. 
J. Horvle, vice-president. Miss Dora Me 
Mnrtry will sing.

H ■A 6
The ELLIOTT & SON CO., umiw 

4O King Street East !
1

790
secure
Evans,ttifi Receipts of farm 

els of grain, 20 loa 
a few dressed hog 

wheat Htendy; 
$5<4c per bushel. 

Oats easier; 300

Hay easier; tlmol 
ten, and clover or 

Straw—One load 
Dressed Hog»- I 

to $5.53 per .-wt.
G. 11. Waller & 

Yet. had a very < 
if dressed spring 
Simla—

Wheat, white, b 
” red, bnsl 
“ file, sprl 
“ • goose, b

Bnriey. bosh ...
Peas, busli..........
Oats, lm*h .. .
Rye, bush ........
Buckwheat, bus!

Z
3

' 1IE
m CO/AL'GEO. H. HEE8, SON & CO.

Have removed their offices and sample rooms to ; the 
premises they recently purchased...........................................

71 BAY STREET.

.!

I tI

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
x _________LIMITED. ..................in..ID

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best at Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 wing Street West.
409 Yonge Street.
798 Yonge Street.
678 Queen Street West.
1362 Queefa Street West 
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Bast 
416 Spadina Avenue. 
Esplanade Street (near Berke

ley Street). - ;
Esplanade Street (foot of | 

West Market Street). 
Bathurst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street).
Pape and O. T. R. Crossing - 
1131 Yonge Street (atC-F-B- 

Crossing. 36 K*j

have placed onThe Cleveland Company 
the market this reason three very neat 
and dainty sonvenlera (ent of which Is a 
copy) In the shape of a fob chain, hat pin 
and cuff link. They can be had by sending 
eight two-cent stamps for a fob chain, 
three two-cent stamps for n hat pin, or 13 
two-cent stamps for cuff links, to Adver
tising Department, H. A. Lozier & Co., 
Toronto Junction.

»1 Hawes’ S3.00 Hat».
Hawes' (Broadway) $3 hat was, until re

stranger to To
ll] Messrs. Hees, Son <fc Co. are manufacturers of Window 

Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

HEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION
PACTORIBSi DAVENPORT ROAD. 246

1 cently. a comparative 
rontonlans who have been looking for a 
very superior quality at a moderate price. 
This but fill* the whole bill. J. 
& J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, are sole 
agent* for It here and Just now are show
ing the season’s new styles In hard and 
soft, black and popular shades. They are 
among the shapeliest blocks of the sea
son.

Bf
tcedi

lted clover, bnsl 
White clover see 
Alslke, choice l< 

’■ good, X 
good. N 

Timothy, bush 
Beans, White, Ui 

Hay and Straw 
Hny, timothy, 1 
liny, clover, pei 
Straw, sheaf, P' 
Straw, loose, pc 

Dairy Prodacti 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large r< 
Eggs, new laid 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, ferequ.irte 
Beef, blndquart* 
Lamb, yearling. 
I.nmb, spring, e 
Mutton, carcase 
Yes I, carcase, c 
lings, dressed, 
Hogs, dressed. 

Poultry— -» 
fhlckene, per 
Turkeys, per 

Fruits and Vn 
Apples, per bli 
f’nblmge, per do 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per b 
Turnips, per Im 
I’nrsnlps, per ba

1MAY COUNTY COURT.

List ot Cose» on the Docket, Jary | 
and Non-Jury,

Thé May Sittings of tbe County Court 
will open on Tuesday next. The follow
ing Is the list of cases for trial:

jury cases: McKay v. Donnelly; Cald
well T. McLeod; Dunsford v. Lawrence 
Bros.; Wainwrlght r. B. 8. Williams, Son 
& Co.; Metcalfe v. Cummings; Uayman v. 
Standard Bank; Hough v. Shakt; Wolfe 
t. Levels; King v. Campbell, and Brown 
v. Kingston. _ ,

î^on-Jury case*: McNally v. Boisseau; 
McKIndsey v. Dancy; Denison T. Toronto 
G hiss Co.; Davis v. Squires; Goldie & Mc- 
Cnllongb v. Harper; McGeoch v. Barrett; 
Tew v. Routley; Auer Light Company V. 
Lamb: Henry v. Boisseau; Canadian Ad
vertising Agency, Limited, v. Stephenson; 
Singer Manufacturing Company v. Mars- 
land; Sanderson v. City of Guelph; For
ma n v. Firstbrook Bros.; Ahn v. Boone: 
Macbeth v. Canadian Savings A ^“Com
pany ; Glover and Book v. Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company (two cases).

Bt !iJ
Wants Henry to Pay.

County Magistrate Ellis yesterday after
noon Issued a warrant of commitment 
against David T. Henry of Brncondale. 
Henry Issued a summons some time ago, 
charging Mrs. Eva Joy of the same place 
with assaulting Mrs. Henry, by spitting 
ln her fare. Magistrate Ellis dismissed 
the case and Henry was ordered to pay the 
costs, which totalled $7. Henry has not 
done so and If he does not pay np at once 
he will spend the next 15 days In jaiL

m-n
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS’ WORK. J, Gi McLaren Belting Co.

PURE OIK TANKED
The Revision of the List of Appli

cants Completed Y qsterdoy Af
ternoon—Conditional Renewals.

Commissioners concluded 
their work yesterday afternoon of revis
ing the list of applications for renewal of 
licenses from May 1, 1800, to May L MW. 

y one applicant was given three 
ns to sell, viz., James O'Hallaran, 188

of tracks on
:

The License /-nwv sewer

»
O11I

mont 
Wllton-avcmie.

The following were renewed condition
ally for three months: John F.* Scholos, 
203 Yonge-street; Ellen Callen, 114 West 
Wei linglon-street ; T. J. Gladstone, 208 
West King-street.

Conditionally for one year: Richard All
cock, 208 West Qneen-street; Mary Ann 
Eyre, 530 Parliament-street; Charles A. 
Burns, 127 Slmcoc-street; P. J. Mnlquecn, 
732 West Queen-street; Marla McGarry,6« 
East Adelaldc-street; Ed. McCormick, 547 
Dundas-street; John Pratt, ^22 Kaat Ade- 
lalde-street; Anson Raymond, 3oo Wllton-
a'Tb“eBoard of Trade license was trans
ferred to John D. Cbollwill of 30 Yonge- 
street, and William P.eddan was allowed 
to remove bis hotel from 08 Chureh-strcet 
to 101 East King-street. C. J. Kidd, the 
proprietor of a liquor shop ,t l52 lï 
King-street, was ordered to r*““>Te ble 
cigar store, which adjoins W» *•“¥’ ' ,

application of James William» ot 
Adelalde-street, to remove to the 

and Snssex-avenoe»,

SKIN LIKE BABY’S1 ■

I

•WiSkin diseases from the merest pimples to the most obstinate eczema, 
salt rheum, running sores, ere quickly, pleasantly and permanently 
cured by Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—35 cents.
Who does not envy a baby its soft velvety panion until past middle life, and Dr. 
skin? How many suffer from distressing Agnew’s Ointment has cured speedily and 
skin diseases—Do you suffer? Have you permanently. It is a boon to mothers 
tetter—salt rheum—scald head—ring worm because it is a boon to babyland—scald 
—eczema—ulcers—blotches on the skin- head and its irritations, which are accom- 

erysipelas—liver spots and what paniments to the teething period,are quickly 
not else of these distasteful and aggravating driven off and restlessness passes away— 
disorders which disfigure and

|ng, stinging sensa- ® ^ from
tions which are part p ^ j- iks"° Uchi ty1 bHnd

troubles, and in ^ "V1
thousand cases hasbrrught so
jnents have failed to sPar®d painful
heal and eradicate — . , _. .
th it has worked Dr A6ncw s Ointment
wonderful and per man-

s a »<»•«»«•» *«»-
rll"so7*,^ÜS.“'taî^5 “«EfSSl.S * :»r“-7S
It* créai worth, and cases are on record long standing cases disappear after from 
wVrTthb dr^d^Stion has been the thVce to five nights’ treatment-the pain and 
Sight of hîpa^Ll constant com- soreness quit you and tbe tumor, vanish.

A lady living In a northmv CorotyAovra wL'uiriMy’tiïictèd^im rakbbeadland
sssîÿïïJSscîwSSiSs

without »ny to try dlreare rem3ned-Dr. Agnew’v Ointment was herpss «SÇSgsass- 5 esstiïüSK’tiLï'kX’Kî
ÎISw —swn*.

***n 0 thB HEART—Cores palpitation, fluttering,^ahortnew of breath and

Buy our jMExtra^’ 
Quality never varies.i

Ej iTHE AUER LIGHT.

Divisional Court
ment in the Colling Appeal 

—A Test Case.
The Divisional Court at Osgoode 

yesterday heard the appeal of J. H. Col
ling against the decision of Judge Mor 
gun in favor of the Toronto Auer Light 
Company. Colling, who Is a merchant on 
College-street, In this city, used In bis 
store a light which the Auer Company 
claim Is an Infringement of their patent. 
This appeal is a test ease, for there are 
many other parties Interested. Walter 
Casscls, Q.C., and E. A. DuVernet appear
ed for Colling, and A. B. Aylesworth, Q. 
C., and F.- A. Hilton for tbe Auer Light 
Company.

MONTREAL TORONTO.S
Reserves Jn$f> ELIAS ROGERS C:

flail
LIMITED

'* TANNtD 0 ‘

[Leather ft belting®
? FAItM I’ROU 

Hay, baled, caJ
ton... .. I. .. J 

Straw,. baled, ea 
ton . ..... .. J 

Potatoes, eark.lsj 
Butter, ebolee, tn 

’’ medium. 
“ dairy. In
” large ro]
“ ereameri 

Eggs, cholee, ne a 
Honey, per Ih... | 
Hogs, dressed, cl

Al
The

002 West
corner of Spadina

allowed to stand.
)‘

COAL AND WOOD.was
EmcA-i&h Stock

We use *1 
this perl

The Wabash Railroad.

Esris ‘SÿBfEfsà
than any other railroad in the world.

The "Continental Limited and the New 
Fast Mall" between Buffalo and Kansas 
City are the finest and fastest trains ever 
seen In this country. . . .

Passengers going west should ask their 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this 
great Banner Route. __
chair cara^and are rolldVratlbule from end 

ÏÆ rîT&fi, D.«rg

îndVognge-»treëi;, ilSjHkV., I

Ontario. __________

only$;H P. BURNS 8 GO■ The Equitable’» Surplus.
New York, May 5.—Permission was grant

ed by the appellate division of the Supreme 
Court, Brooklyn, to-day,, In the case of Emil 
Greet against the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States to take the 
case to the Court of Appeal. It Involves 
the question of the distribution of the 
company’s surplus among the policyholders.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nimble to move without crutches, 
„nd every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to others, us it did so much for me. ed

Now It’s for Lighter Hats.
With the little chilly snap past the de

mand for lighter weight hats will be keen. 
J. & J. I.ngsdln. 122 Vonge-street, are 
showing to-day more distinct styles by the 
best maker# than yon will find In any 
house this side of Loudon or New' York. 

I They bave the exclusive sale of the You- 
1 mans. New jorlft »t $5 And Mika at $8. .

*9i *
38 KING E. Hide

Price list, rerlH 
A Sons, No. Ill] 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 grej 

” No. 1 greet
’’ No. 2 gre.-l 
“ No. 2 grec I 
“ No. 3 grec 1 
“ cured ..'.. I 

Calfskins, No. 1. 
Calfskins. No. 2. 
Sheepskins; fresh) 
Lainfisklns, each I 
Wool, fleece ...I 
Wool, nnwasbe.il 
Wool, pulled, snd 
Tallow, rough ..1 
Tallow, rendered

LOCAlJ

The run nf-Bv J 
ket was noi lard 
of the year, 5* d 
of 1000 rattle, 
calves. Of» 1 hugs 

The quality of 
» ly composed of d 

Trade was slo

First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.

k
C, ifTELEPHONE 131.

d. k. McLaren 1

CRATE? 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices

88 BAY STREET.Phone 374
240

Five Times Over-flebscrlbed.

^S^SS"ÏFREEIMî <

vre.iild.be allotted 2) per cent, of their sub- w‘th g^rd or
sériations. The stock was over subscribed r5^î^mïïbïd*Ll^i M

i Dorliesst 10c. oscb ; Lad, «
! itorllngSilver Wstoh for «elllnr 
i ioz. Doylies In latest sod 
prettiest design. They sell »t

Divisional Freight Agent Arthur White light. Write snd wo tend them - IRViarotmi ^reignk ^ gonp to Midland poetpsld. Sellthem,retnrnoor

\/
^ I

mere than five time#. 50c extra.
UEAg SHIM AS* 

YARDFirst Cargo This Season. WM. MCGILL & GODR. AGNEW’S CURB FOR

DR.'aONBW’S1 U VERPT LLS—Slop sick headache—care constipation, billousne** and liver troubles
r-plinisent Unie doses—«o In a box-ao c*«*. ’ .

HR ASCII YARD 
<29 QUEEN

STREETW.

,1

Tpleqbone OUWU.

Z

HEADOFFtCt-
2okingS^55"

THE. f/H

BELTING

U
J
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E. «MES & GOdo res bond* .... 104% 104 
Crow’» Nest Coal..
Payne Mining 
Twin City ...
Republic ■ •
Dunlop Tire
Hell Telephone .... IS) 178%
Klchelleu & Ont... 113% 113%
Toronto Railway .. 11»% 118%
London Bt Railway. ... 178
Halifax Bice Tram. 115 113
Hamilton Electric.. 81 78
London Electric ... 126 134%
Ottawa Railway ..30» 300
War Eagle ................. 374% 873%
Cariboo (McK) .... 140 137
Brit Can L Sc I... 100 ...
B * Loan Associa.. 40 ...
Cnn Landed AN I 104 101
Can Permanent ... 118 110
Can 8 & L.........
Central Can Loan. .
Dom Sav A I 
freehold L A »....

do 30 per cent ..
Hamilton Prov................. 108 ................ ..
Huron A Erie.,.... ... 180 ... •••

do 20 per cent ..... 170 ...................
Imperial L Sc Invest 90 87 ...
Ijinded B Sc L...... ... 10» ... .*•
London Loan ..... 119 10» ' ..................
Manitoba Loan . •.. ... 36%
Ontario Loan Sc Deb 137 123

do 20 per cent ............
People’s Loan ..... 30 ...
Real Estate. L & D. 60 58
Toronto Sav Sc Loan .
Union L Sc H....... « ...
West. Can. L. Sc 8. ... 11»

do 25 per cent .. 105

IIItrsr ^"srssis.*"' sr
Many of the drovers did not make their steers, 33.85 to *4.UU; calve», *4.uo to 36.80. 

cxdcqmm, while m fin y more lost much ^Hogs—Fuir to choice, to !*».««.
money, having paid toi much for their cat- heavy packers, *3.56 to *3.7»; mixed, *3.66 
tic In the country. to *3.83%; lights, *3.66 to *3.8»; botchers',

Some of the exporters who generally get | *8.05 to *3.tw; pigs, *8.30 to *3.70. 
tlelr supplies from this market are buy-• The greater part of the sheep receipts 
lug at Chicago. They claim that the were consigned direct to the slaughterers, 
American cattle turn out better and make the few coming on the market being dlspos- 
tncre money for them In England, and, as ed of at former prîtes, 
they can buy them for less money, and get Receipts—Cattle, 1,560;
cheaper railway rates from Chicago than sheep, 0,066. 
they can from Toronto, although It la 506 
miles farther to bring them, who can blame 
them for so doing’/

As we have stated before, the farmers 
and stockmen of this country are a long- 
suffering people, when they will stand 
quietly by and see the two great railways 
of this country give better rates to the 
shippers from Chicago-than from Toronto 

1 other pqlnt* west in Ontario.
There arc Toronto dealers operating In 

Chicago who ought to be buying Ontario 
cattle to-day. It the cattlemen were getting 

Friday Evening, May 6. tlielr Just dues and fair treatment at the 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day were bandsof tho "“"y ol*Mt madVof ex-
-aVS foVre.*1 ** CCDtn‘ bel°W port‘Suto “to *ÏM «d light
yesterday » final figures. exporters sold at *4.46 to *4.66 per cwt

Paris wheat futures were steady and were no iond„ 0f exporters brought
flour 10 centime» higher for the day. ’ ^ pcr cwt. straight. There limy have 

Chicago wheat futures dropped a cent been a few choice picked lots brought that 
to-day and closed at about the lowoat tig- money. The general run of exporter» sont 
ires of the session. The market is narrow at *4.60 to *4.73, the bulk going at ^hose 
and In the hands of professionals. prices. Several loads for which *4.7.» was

Liverpool maize futures were easier to- paid In the country sold for less money here

iMVÿlS cmcaï'o corn ‘"^rt Bulls-Heavy export bull, of good
&u£d%ct0P%c ^“«he. to-da/. I dual ly. $3.g to H&l W* export bulls,

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du-. otgSot butchers and exporters,
luth to-day, 1.3 cars, against 836 the cor- m|xed Mld at *4.45 to *4.05 per cwt. 
responding day of 1868. Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
three days, 136,000 centals, Including 110,- best exporters, weighing 1006 to 1156 lbs.,
COO Of American. American corn, same gold at *4.5) to *4.60 per cwt.
Umc. 225,800 centals. Loads of good butchers cattle sold at
'Cheese rallied Od at Liverpool today *4*7% ^$4J*. #«£ $5? Cwt 
Argentlue wheat and flpnr shipments the q (*ouimon butchers* cattle sold at $3.75 to 

past week, 2.568,000 hu*els; com, 40,'AN) ln,erlor at g3.40 to *3.50 per cwt.
bushels. Shipments corresponding week ot *y ’ inferior rough cows and bulla sold 
1898 were: Wheat and flotff. L3V3.00) bn.n- ,^^'" *3.35 ne? cwt 
els; corn, 160,000 bushels. | stockera—Buffalo stockera sold

Exports at New York to day : Flour, 1280 : way (rom *3.75 for common 
barrels and 33,963 sacks; wheat, 71,080 medium, and *4.25.to *4.30 for extra choice 
bushels. hied strér», with the market active at these

CKw*iers—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices firm at *4.40 to *4.50 for well 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not lcss than 
1.100 to 1150 lbs. each. Some prominent 
farmers are buying medium shippers, wei»n- 
lnz as high a» 1200 lbs., to turn on grass, 
at *4.60 to *4.75 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purpose* «old at $3 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock balls sold at
$2i>e<fing ItuM»—Rolls suitable for the byres 

are worth about *3 to *3.50 per cwt.
Milch Cows— Alout 30 cows and springers 

sold at *30 to *45 each. A few extra 
choice cows wanted. - 

Sheep-Deliveries light and prices firm, 
ewes sold at *3.50 to $4. and bncks *3 to 
*3.50 per cwt., providing that they were

"lVarHngLambs—Scarce and wanted. Good

&3BSSH SSE «SElBïal®?
Jrs', *3.60 to *3.70.

lflO
...159% 158 
.. 78 72%
. 189 138

pref.. 115 113
10 Kin* St. W„ Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
OSLER & HAMMOND
KB.oZb, CTOCM BROKERS

O FINANCIAL AGENTS

9
Canadian Pacifies Fairly Active and 

Very Firm.

£
futures Were Heavy on a Slow Chi

cago Market. Mhogs, 17,000;

Payne Stronger—Upward Movement 
Expected In Cariboo—Twin City 
Earnings — Few Failures Among 
Canadian Business Men — Rotes 
and Gossip.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.
71% 71% 70% 70%

’’ —July . 73-/» 7ZS 71% 71%
“ —bey l . 71% 71% 71 71

Corn-May ... 33% 33% 33% 33
•’ —July ... 34% 34% 83% 33%
•• -Sept ... 34% 34% 84% 34%

Oats—May ... 3-/% 37% 30% 36%
—July ... 24 34 33-% 33%

” — Sept ... 33 33 21% 21%
Pork—May ... 8 45 .........................

“ —July ... 8 65 8 70 8 60
- —Sept ... 8 S3 8 83 8 70

Lard—May ... 5 05 .........................
•• —July ... 5 17 5 17 0 18
“ -Sept ... 5 27 6 30 6 35

Ribs—May ... 4 55 ...................... •
-July ... 4 70 4 70 4 65

“ -Sept ... 4 83 4 85 4 8) 82

05
SO

12
37
55

iting of the feet, hands and 
for removing all unpleae- 

;ists at one price only—60

g gist does not keep It—It 
nailed on receipt of price.

Were Weak — 
Western

Liverpool Cables
Worse Advleee From 
Wheat Fields — Corn Quotations

to-day:
114 c. W. YARKER »

Broker and Financial Agent.
Canada Life Building,

Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established business In Canada, or 
would purchase outright.

. I.
Wheat-May . H. C. Hammomd,

R. A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Excb.) 
Dealers In Government, “““^SSletSiL

sstMs iaragSMontreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. .

:Wheat andLower — Argentine
Shipments—Notes and 60s 109 ...am MCera Friday Evening, May 5.

C. P. B. waa quite active on the Cana
dian stock exchanges to-auy and held Arm, 
closing tractionully higher tbun yesterday. 
Cable and Klchelleu were slightly easier. 
Vu) ne uud Cariboo showed signs of re
newed strength. Twin City, however, was 
the feature of the day, selling up to 72% In 
New York, 73% at Montreal and 73 on the 
local board.

There was quite n strong demapd for 
Cariboo (McKinney) on the street this at- 
teruoon, and several thousand shares chang
ed bands by private sale. The strength of 
the stock Is connected with the return to
day of Mr. Follatt, and It is also stated 
that a rich strike of ore has been made 
on the 360-foot level of the mine.

• • »
A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames Sc 

Co. quotes O. T. R. four* at 86%. O. T. K. 
firsts at 80%, G. T. It. toconds at 54%.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the week ending 
30 show an increase of *3617.55, and 
crease for the month of *23,667.30 over cor
responding perlods^of last year.

Canadian Pacific Railway land «ale» for 
the month of April compared with the cor
responding period in 1898 as follows: 189», 
36,680 acres, for *117,000; 1888, 43,145 acres, 
for *140,00).

JL {PHGÆ
•*P.

24*1

E. L. SAWYER & 00.,
CURE ANY CASS E. R. C. CLARKSON

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers

nvestment Agentsion is nor scouwto 115

* 121>u Canada Life Building „
TORONTO-______5 OS f

edBritish Market*.

■

4Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.

Liverpool, May 5.-<12.30.)-No. 1 Nor,, 
spring wneat, tw 3d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 
Us Od; red winter. Us 0%d; stock exhausted; 
corn, new, 3s Od; old, 3s 6%d; peas, 0» 
»%d; pork, prime Western mess, 43s Od; 
lard, prime Western, 36s Od; American, re
fined, 37s; tallow, Australian, 34»; good 
to fine, American, 21s fld; bacon, s.r., ltgnt, 
80s 6d; Lc„ light, 39» ttd; heavy, 2Us; s.c., 
heavy, 28»; cheese, both white and colored, 
51s fad.

Unlisted Mining Mocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 34% 38 25 23%

.. 46

Walter R. Men*

KERR & MOR80N,
. McKinnon bldg.

246 George Kerr.O Allc© A. » • •
Athabasca ...
Can Goldfields Byn ~8
Dardanelles...... lfk 11 91 1?.A
Deer Park................... 3 .® .’I
Dundee ......................... 8» 20 38 20
Evening Star.................••• ^
Golden Star ....... 60 68*4 w
Hammond Beef ... 41 40 43 40
Iron Mask .......................... 70 ... --•
J/O. 41........... * ••• . ^ "*
Knob Hill......................... ..
Minnehaha............ 37 24% 38 24%
Monte Crlsto ............ 13 10 13 1°
Montreal Gold Fid» 31 
Noble Five ...
Novelty...............
Olive .....................
Smuggler ... .

'Bt. Elmo.................. .. ...
Victory-Triumph ... 8 ...

'26 25

4.3 45 4.”.
37 3327 Ice Cream

THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

QOc Gallon
C. J. FROGLEY,

890 Yonfte St.

r>86‘ STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondent*: 
Henry Clews Sc Co._______

-
ONS/cr use' Unscnw 
f Tube and straw on 
V In Mr K tel an ttu full 
Uu mcdicim, dMt Uw ruC
NT CURE
<3 Coy,

Pski Compute $ LOO 
receipt of price.

246
April 

an In- F. Q. Morley & Co.69%mwmm
Flour, 17» ml. _ .........

London-Open-Wbcnt, off coast, buyer» 
and sellers apart. On passage, rather min
er. English country markets partly^«d^dear- 
er. maize, off coast, nothing ,,.1”lug" 
passage, American easy. Danublau 
Cargo tianta Fe wheat, steam, Apri!,
Mara Lnne-Engilsh wheat difficult of salt 
and foreign nominally unchanged. Maize 
nominally unchanged. Flour <luict- .Fans—Open—wneat, 21t 5c for May and
20f 40c for hept. and /Dec’H£11,our’nîiVec 
May and 27i 90c for Sept. am*?pec.
French country markets steady. .

Liverpool—Ciose-kpot wheat firm- red 
ta 1113d Futures qu et; rc<l wm-

ZïnTtnVA?1*Spring

& ?
a'-oTS::18» 9d, loading, t ox, Madtng, y%3

iSsfld. Canaaran mUed oaM, MaL ,1 Blft^ 
parcel; 6o., May, lu» r Uan ma,zc,
18,ba9d.PAmM l^'6d.‘ 8. M. dour,

"^Antwerp-Close—Red wlnt« wheat, 17^ 
Faris—Close—Wheat, 3lf xm- * 4at tor

U^y4and 2«»HlSd' for'sept. and Dec.

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
Members Toronto Mining snd Industrial“^xchsngê. M.n.n«oM-i:ir‘bt —ell the 

to *4 for
80 Canada Life Building, Toronto.*33 31. 31 R "is

87 ... 87 ...
6 3.« 3

7% ...
8 ...

................ !»
. 0 11 ... 
,5 4% 6 4%

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Consumers’ Gas, 13 
at 339%; C. V. H., 35 at 08%, 100, 35 35, 60, 
CO, 35 at 08. 2 at 98%; General Electric 10, 
10, 20, 5 at 154%; Richelieu, at 
Republic, 000 at 138%, 130 at 189; <-ar,b;»o 
(McKinney), 1000 at 140; Crow’s Best, 25 
at 160; Ttvln City, 35 at 73%, 35 at 72%, 
l’ayne, 200 at 159. . _ .

Hales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 7 at 130, 
Bank of Commerce, 3 at 156; Imperial Bank,

___3» at 73; l’ayne, 350 at lu9; General
Electric, 10, 10 at 154%, 30 at 154; Toronto 
Electric, 20, 1 at 140; War Eagle, 2000, 500, 
CO), 000, 000, COO, 000 at 374.

Hales at 3.30 p.m.: Invetial Bank, » at 
215%; Htandard, 3 at 101%; Dominion Tele
graph, 30 at liO; Northwest iLpnd. pr.. -» 
St 02%; C. V. K., 100, 10, !» «97%, 00, 25, 
25, 25, 25, 60 at 97%; General Electric, 60 
at 154%: Cable, 25. 25 at 187%; do., reg. 
bends, *25,000 at 104%: Twin City, 10 at 
73; l’ayne, 250 at 138%; Richelieu, 25 at

gafci&,‘ssi>araaLtwa: 
x aswunrstsi k
Virginia, 5)0 at 35%.

• • •
According to R. G. Dun Sc Co., the num

ber of failures In the Dominion of Canada 
during the week ending to-day were 21, as 
compared with 23 last week and 26 for the 
corresponding week of 1898, Of these 31 
failures, 13 were In Ontario, 7 In Quebec 
and one each In Nova Hcotla and New 
Brunswick.

a5
Telephone 259.Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: , , _ .

Cash. May. July. Hept.
. *0 70% *0 71% *0 71

0 78% 0 76% 0 75%

BECAUSE 0 

# THIS *
5 CURES

HALL & MURRAY,,
Mining Brokers

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited

-nr YOU» OROCBB FOB
1

Virginia .... 
Waterloo .. 
White Bear . m.

Chicago........... *•••
New lock .
Mllwankee 
Bt. Iamls . 
luledO ... .
Detroit...............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard............... 0 74%
Minneapolis . 
l'oronto, red .. 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new) . 0 80

11
; 0 7^ 0 7(1% o'7i%
. U 74% 0 74%. 0 73% . 

0 74% 0 74% 0 74

TeLflO.• • •

ajggüBggLfcigThe aggregate bank clearings In the Do
rn! nlon for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

May 4/ 99......... *18,860,546
............ 11,015,292
........ 1,748,558

............. 1,500,700
..........  819,675
....... 441,377

............ *34,406,148 *26,358,530

T. Vi

0 71% 0 71% 0 73% .... May 5, '98. 
*1.3.471,505

8,465445
1,704.064
1,350,187

764,852
612,097

12 Yonge gtrewt Arcade.
...110 6-16 110 5-10 
...1«% 140^
...118% UW

129% 
100%

Montreal .. 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton ... 
St. John ...

Consols, money .... 
New York central . 
Illinois Central .... 
St. l’aul .
Canadian

0*69% 6*70% 0*68% :ERGUSS0N & BLAIKIE,! 0*70% ....lie last attack waa the moat 
sit nor stand, and walking 

i!d find no relief anywhere w 
i box. I was relieved by the 9 
-k.and felt perfectly cured 
people who suffer as I have 

d in the use of Orien’a Pile 
AWDBTW Jkxkixs.
Bell St., Carieton Place.

139%
Pacific 99% 23 Toronto Street, Tfr°nto'

Boy and Sell Mining and other
stocks

and information gladly fa*1

13%13-%
Erie ....
Erie, pr................................ ii
^sfcnto eentraV:::: 68%

Txiulsvllle Sc Nashville.... 67% 
Union Padfic .............................

SSS-Wartii:::: »« 
SSSVWii»’:::’.’.: -A
Wabash, pref...............

97%31%
10%CRAIN AND PRODUCE. Total
«<%
68 Quotation»

“coTrospondent. In Montreal. New York, 
Chicago, Ivondon and also the West.

Wall Street.
The stock market was of a highly pro

fessional order all day and, although re
sistance appeared from time to time, in 
particular stocks the market was weak 
practically throughout. The Grangers, 
Coalers and a number of the specialties, 
particularly Brooklyn Transit, People a 
Gas. Sugar, American Steel and Wire, Con. 
tlnental Tobacco and Anaconda were es
pecially weak. The feverishness of prices 
accompanied by bear pressure Induced con
siderable liquidation. London was pur
chaser of a moderate amount, but not 
enough to sustain the International stocks. 
While the bank statement can never be 
forecasted with any accuracy. It is known 
that the banka on ont of town express 
movement and sub-treasury operations, 
showed a loss In cash of about *600,066. 
This, together with the understanding that 
to-morrow’s bank statement would not re
flect the $5,000,000 debt on account of 
Spanish Indemnity payment, led traders 
to assume that to-morrow’s showing will 
not be altogether favorable, because of 
the financing of Industrials and the sub
scription to the Amalgamated Copper Com- 
pany. The understanding, however, that 
the stib-treashry will cash *10.000.000 In
demnity warrants next -week was regard
ed as likely to make a large addition to 
the loanable funds, which will be reflected 
In subsequent statements. Domestic news 
was scant, but the possibility of foreign 
complications over Transvaal affairs re
ceived some notice. There was some li
quidation on marginal holdings by specu
lators, discouraged at the seeming lack of 

ipport In certain propertlea and 
(lent operations of the bears. The 

market closed weak, at about the lowest.
Messrs. Henry Clews Sc Co., New York, 

advised Kerr Sc Morson to-day as follows: 
“The stock market Is very slow, the move
ment of the specialties still being rather Ir
regular. The tone to the general market, 
however, 1» fairly good, though there Is not 
enough speculative demand to make any 
showing of strength.”

McIntyre A Wnrdwell say: We look for 
a nervous and Irregular market for the 
balance of the week on a continuation of 

developed yesterday be
tween leading operators for control. Bears 
arc as confident as the ball*, but the litter 
have the legitimate conditions with them, 
while bears bank principally on technical 
speculative conditions. Chances seem to 
favor higher prices on the denial of 
many absurd rumors current yesterday and 
further manipulation against the abort In
terest, but it will depend largely on extent 
of commission buying _aa to whether ad
vance can be maintained. Of late there has 
liecn little outside support. Htandard Oil, 
Flower, Honsman and Wormser bought 
the last hour. London came steady but

46%79%
‘Vi"!? ffmMe&n^aoK £3) to ,5 

^br^°« TWC? A-SSI “nVAbont 800 told at *4.50 for ae-

«re nominal. ________ $4.30 -.-er cwt.
Oats—White oats quoted nt 81%c to 32c William Levack bought WO cattle, mixed Chicago Gossip-

butchers and exporters, at *4.35 to *4.85, » Kast King-street,
Wf,t’ several export bulls at *3.60 to *4.13% per ^Henry ^toUoWlng deîpatcb to-day from

Joseph Gould bought one load of export- Chicago : market to-day has ruled
er* 1250 lb*, ennh, at *4.83 per cwt. Wheat—Our wheat moderate trading.

Crawford & Hnnnlsett bought 7 fairly ectlvtn«rWth® nromise was for a lltt'c
stockera at *3.75 for Interior to *4 for At the opening tbe promist^w on> the
mcdlnm and *4.25 for good, and *4.30 for Improvement, but It did not Livcrpool 
choice picked lots: 4 loads of exporters at price going down to 71% -<tl mar. 
*4.50 to *4.75: 1 mixed load, butcher, and Was %d Wer to^Jr, afr“ctton firmer, 
exporter*, nt *4.00: 1 losd feeder*. 1UO lbs. kets weiv unch.fl,^e<i1f? car- against 
each, nt *1.65. and one load of botchers of Northwest retxlpts. l™ car», amounted
ChA°,CeMqB^ be,fera 4^ ^eT* Æne ^p.-uts

and ricersat *3 ,->*3.25 and told one load wheat. ^^tbaa^Ca^ua^°Pmore unf.v-

<Ti! M by wllf be* a* light

ZZJTffiX prt.a,Tr«*rkeKraeJful. In an e.

1354yibs. each, at *5 per cwt., less *10 on

S,rtb0.tnd;eo?U.b"&eont<l^^Sr^d -Ws

anil ’’call” tnvjcrs, the maJqrity 
ape working on the bear side. Helilom 
a stronger situation in wheat been seen, 
both from a cash situation and crop pros
pects. and yet the market gives no response. 
it. Ix>nl* was a moderate seller to-day, 
their market showing:more, weakness than 
New York. The majority of dealers appear 
to be bearish, and it I» bard to overcome 

res sure like that, and It w.orl‘* for low* r 
New York says foreigners told to

day, and reports 15 loads new business. 
,Tbo market closed nt 71%c, July.

Corn—Ruled moderately active and lower 
to-day. Receipts 192 cars. The trade was 
fair in volume. Elevator Interests were the 

prominent sellers. The country Advices 
fill bullish In tone. Argentine ship- 

aggregated 40,060 bnsnels. Cables 
%d lower. Clearances smaller to-day 
1.562 bushels. Primary receipts were 

New York says 21 load» new

80%
19% 1
36% A. E. WEBB

Member of Toronto »tock *xeluWI. 23

jjassfaw^sassAa
Ing shares. ’Phone 8237, _____«w

28%Wholesale Ageets. 33%

New *0* •cmSSSrtwSsss 
67to* 8ale,’

VSZrk, May
steady. May ÿg Novf 6.91, Dec.
Iff; iïte ùZ tâ-'6 »1' Maccb ti'08*

_ f. Wttldf B®vl®Yf#
n.1. ««, w..b

s* GhWf-i’Wi&ia U$ JB SSWVffiW»*; V." ,2 

S,VSLSSXLVSSMJS - «SSrSiTïlftïSSIS’iiïS
«,*&'s?wASCotton, 85 and 79; Dom. Cotton, Mi‘gg ed. tiud no jn the near future.

114; War Eagle, id., 376 and 875. BanKs— call rate is rou*®1* . further marked
Montreal 260 and 257: Ontario, D4 offered, jg several linen 1“®^ . imitar# were put
MÔ?toM.' 205 and 106; Toronto, 280 and advance in values. Beflned sugars

ïüsf WA'M! c: iffis
afifflSSiiVAütoo «98% 50 at M'A. 260 at 96%, probable. Importers of raw wtxds, wgo 
«5 « (•|8t4020a t9î'%100 at 98%. 375 at 98; tare been trying to secure a cargo_st the 
Itolnth, ‘É nt 5%, l/fi at 5%; do., pr., 2» ai Cape, report that *°0Plh?* 1 ^ Ca"forn|a

713%fc2Matt72%; 50 XX ^nlng «pïï^Srcs^Nowthat «

cxrûo
Citcrar*sXt:atC10p. R.. 635. 25 st 08,

îîigriMÏS.
25 at 119 25 at 118%, 25 at 118V,: Twin the exception, some receipt of new
f’itr 275 at 7284. 100 at 73, 25 at 72%, 75 at stocks occasioning a little easing Off*
7ecfJ’ loo nt 73 25 at 72%. 25 at 72%, 25 at rfin» movement in general merchandise is 
TZfy 2%nt 72%, 25 at 72%, 20 at 73, 100 nt rc^ted br Toronto wholesale» dealers as 
V&. Montrai Ou 25 at*203%. 80 at 304, ^^ttofactory. The volume ot trade
o «V 203 50. 25 at 304; Montreal-London, coaHnncs large for the season, and
lom nt 89; Payne. chants seem to be Jostiflsdto Mpectlng^tbe
Rpntihlle. xd., 1000 at 139. 1000 at l-wh* increase to continue. Prices of an C}*A*\* 20fJo Bt 138, 500 at 137%. 5500 at137: Dom. o( ,tap|e g,xxls are firm, and ma n u facturer» 
Cotton. '10 at 115; War Eagle, xd.. 300) at „n(1 ,t ailYlcalt to keep up with orders at- 
074iz spo at 374. 500 St 374%, N>0 nt -17 I, rea^,. ;,ooked. Imported drygoods are. If 
li>iO at 375; C. Cotton bonds, 1000, 3300 at nnytfilng higher, and the opening sales of 
101%. wool In London this week show an advance.

I I* The sortlng-up trade in drygoods •»
active, and quite a number of retailers 
bare visited the city during the week. Hard
ware and metals continue firm, with the 
movement fair. The strike ha. delayed 
work on a number of buildings. In gro
ceries an Improved trade 1* reported. Tens 
eontlnne In demand and rule firm. ”u*“™ 
are higher. Leather I» selling fairly well 
at firm prices. Provision deniers report a 
good trade, with cured meats generally 
firmer. Cheese Is dull, and prices for. export 
cattle arc weaker In sympathy with dc-

The Rank Cleerln*».
New Tork, May n.-Bank clearings St the 

principal United Htntes cities for the week 
ending May 6 show total clearancesJM.- 
162,918,801, an Increase of 83.6 tier cent, 
as compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York city, the 
clearances were 8716,923,743, increase 33.1 
per cent.

C. C. BAINES,
verF Montreal snd Toronto «Stock Ex- 
changes” Mb* n* Stock. Bought s«d Fold 

on commission. _
T«L ^o"8»». PerOBne"i8BTto-rit,toL

EcWOOD Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt *14.50 and 
Iborts at *15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
lie to 43c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west In carlots.

ICET RATES.
k <• < <r *♦»***♦

offices:
et Bast.
Street.
Street.
linaA venue and College 

Street West.
docks:

trch Street.
yards:

id Dupont Streets, 
action. ^ »
ueen Street West.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLnrraWMMk exchange).
to
of

fSTOCK BROKER.
•xaoutod In CsnsdA# NswfOatmeal—Carlots of rolled oats, in bags, 

EARICÉT.
Orders u..

York, London andST. LAWIIEXCE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Inestment Agents,

- 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold

^Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Stark. Edward B. Frxxlaxd. ,

Receipts of farm produce light, 350 bush
els of grain. 36 loads of bay, 1 of straw and 
B few dresseil bogs.

Wheat steady ; one load of goose told nt 
*5%c per bushel. .. „ _ ,

Oats easier; 300 bushel» sold at 37c to 
I7%c

i3i l«>>t lits*. CID-U, SAW Y“ *
t"r? ‘if' Brown, Kertvood, sold 2 butcher*

I heifers at H7) per cwt. and 2 cow, at |4,

ÏSinT^rëTr^.x^iS.V^tWo P»8r; 'T

MKÏ: rt $5.40 ‘«Æ 'MÔC^Ic/bu

ft

hascattle
iV^ms.'recX»VM-«Perewt

Drewed ilogs—Deliveries light, nt $5.40 V;, 1 'jilfO’esrh"1»}1 *4.55 per cwt.''
' WaLTi-Hons. Ht. Lawrence Mar-j t ^

îf d^ida apriJg'btmb»!1 of1 choice quality. the 'crmnUT, «t M-80- Ironsides. 2

White, bush..........$071% to,.... - « - BeV"-

•• red, lmsh................. 0 71% ... •
file, spring, bush. 0 67 0 <>»

** goose, bush ..... 0 65% ....
Barley, Unsh 
Peas, bueh. .
Oats, bush ..
Rye, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush

Inside su 
the eonfi

G.

L CO’Y,
IZOOD

prices. HENRY A. KING A COcar h
stohe, R. C. n n* n * William La* 

Hhlpmcnts per Tl.£"a cars* Brown

rines and^cara of stortCT* from F. Hnnnl- 
sett to LakcfieM. Doyle of the

at 1 Ttmlcera.

STOCKS, grain, provisions.
Private Wires. Telenhene 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

0 4.3 
0 «2% 0*37% the contest which0 37 most 

are a 
meats

0 50 
0 53 4he™/ gradually

his severe UlneM. *4 80 to $4 90
Export cattle, choice.......... , 4U 4 00
But'clicre’aentile•*^''ckcd loti 4 5)

good........................ . «n
medium ...................... 4
common............ . *
inferior .... ••••

Milch cows, each .... ■ •- vj 
Bulls, heavy export, toon s m
BnU»!'mwii'im exiyrt...
I nails good butchers ai 

exporters, mixed ••• • • • ’ "
Stockers anil medium t

Feeders,
f’nlvcs, each ... ••
Sheep, per ...................
Sheep, bneks. per 
Yearling lambs. Per 
Purine lsrohs. <*afh . »

a»gsjys r •
heavy fats 

•« sows ....
•< stags..........

THE
CM. M»'«"

New York, „0|,i Medium to

S Iffi.
h9h.!r

Medium and prime ve ^ d clipped Ko Kldncr Disease Is Dasgeron, If
A SOX' me* Used
wanted. I’rlme unshorn «b ep^to^ $4.50: —Mr. J. B. Jone» 1» a Ltr-
dlnni to fair eJJl’Ped' ; clipped, do.. lner Proof of Thle.
$500 ton8$6°<r>0; clL1’pc'rt, nas—Recelpts*1713* NUgara Falls, Ont., May O.-Tbe Falls of
• $4.50 each. Hogs-Receipts Niagara are a stupendous power for the

good western bogs, O15- welfare of mankind. But right In the midst
*-------- of our quiet populace, another power a

lion times greater has been nt work recent
ly. Niagara Falls have destroyed scores of 
lives. With all their power and grandeur, 
they have never saved one life. The other 
power we refer to has saved thousands of 
lire»—It has never destroyed 
power Is Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Let one of our most respected citizens 
tell what Dodd's Kidney l’llls did for him. 
He says: "I have suffered for seven years 
with Bladder and Kidney Disease, and tried 
in vain to find a remedy that would cure 
me, until I providentially beard of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Bo highly were they recom
mended to me hy n friend who bad used 
them, that I bought three boxes at once. 
I am happy to hay I didn’t need to buy any 
more. Those three lioxes cured me.

' "Dodd's Kidney Fills cared be of Dia
betes alto. Therefore, I contend, 1 have 
good reason to sing their praises. I shall 
never cease doing to.—John B. Jones.”

Niagara Falls, with the strength of a bil
lion of giants, eonld not relieve Mr. Jon-s 
of one twinge of pain. Dodd's Kidney P'lls 
banished all hi» pains for ever. And, even 
as they cured Mr. Jones, so will they 
any person who suffers from Bright » Dis
ease. Dlnlietes. Dropsy, Lumbago. Bladder 
and Urinary Diseases. Diseases of %onten 
and all other Kidney Complaint*.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are so d by nil drug
gists at fifty cents a box, six boxes I3..A 
or will be sent, on receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Company, DUnlted,Teronto.

RYAN & CO
brokers,
Victoria Arcade,

,8 VICTOKIiST .^

Stocks.Grain •»< Provisions
Correspondents! *•

Demary, Helntz& Lyman
Tel. 110*. of Beffsle, *.*#

were 
at 398,
moderate. . , ,
business worked for export. The close was
^Provisions —Ruled steady to a shade firm
er to-day. Scalpers were the best buyers 
of pork. Packers sold., Hately bought 
lard. Cash demand fair. Clearances were 
moderate. Receipt* of bogs, 17,000. The 
Investor with patience buying at these 
prices should later on make more money 
than anyone who take* the selling side. 
Estimated hogs for to-morrow, 14,090.

Iced
Red elorcr, bush .... ...
White clover seed, bush ..
Alslke, choice to fancy ..

" good. No. 2.............
“ . good, No. 3.............

Timothy, bush ......................
Beans, white, bush ... ..

Ilay and Straw—
Hny, timothy, per ton... 
liny, clover, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 UJ 

Dairy Product»—
Butter, lb. roll*..........
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid . y. ..

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, ferequirtera, cwt...$4 50 to $5 •*) 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 M
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% 0 09,4
Lamb, spring, each...........3 IS) 5 0»
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... « 50 7 no
Veal, carcase, cwt ...............7 01 8 no
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 40 0 uo
Ilogs. dressed, heavy ... 5 10 » 1 •>

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..........
Turkeys, per III.................

Fruit* and Vendable
Apples, per bbl.................
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag..........—.
Beets, per bug.................
Potatoes, per bag ..........
Turnips, per bag..............
Parsnips, per bag............

test Prices
OFFICES:

King Street West.
9 Yonge Street.
3 Yonge Street.
8 Queen Street West.
62 Queen Street West 
2 Wellesley Street.
6 Queen Street Bast.
6 Spadina Avenue, 
planade Street (near 
, ley Street). .^tiP

iplanade Street (foot of 
West Market Street), 

ithurst Street (nearly oppo
site Front Street).

,pe and G. T. B- ®ro88^>? 
31 Yonge Street (at C.P-H. 

Crossing.

■18 00 
4 20 
3 60 
3 40 
1 35 

.0 IX)

80 4 60 
4 50 
4 30

50
00 - TORONTO3 852) 3 75

3 5080 3 40
45 OO.30 'X>

90 to $ll 00
4 25 mer-8 OO 3 05

road^"gros/ear^ngs^increa*ed%inVMI53^fer

tho month of April, and $2,082,0u0 from
3 St. 3I»nl* and Hmithwest March state
ment shows net earnlngs lnereased $78.08. . 
making total Increase, Joly 1, 1898, to April 
1, 1899, $268,603.

3 407 00
md5 00

4 004 45
Direct wires.,$0 14 to $0 18 

. 0 13 O 14 

. 0 11 0 13

Cheese Market*.
Iroquois, Ont., May 5.—The opening meet

ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board was held 
In the board room to-day. James Colltson 

re-elected president, and ’S'. W. Pare 
The attendance was fair, the

4 35 
4 80
7 no

. 3 75
COsRt?cAkVY * °°‘

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
e®end 68 vl,c,L°bo.dAiîl;Bid*

' heavy 4 40
2 00

4 003 5)
3 25 
6 05 
6 00
4 5»

cwt ... 3 00
CWt'-:: 2 W 
each;: 4 37%

..........4 00

........... .* 2 00

CATTLE MARKETS. >

was
secretary.
following bnyera being present: A. A. Lo
gan, representing A. A. Ayer Sc <,'o: J. F. 
A nit, representing Hodgson Bros.; H. Dis
se!, representing James Alexander. Five 
hundred and thirty-seven boxes April make 
wore otiered, and 9%c bid for nil on the 
iM-.ard: 340 boxes were secured by Mr. Lo
gan nt that price, and 135 by Mr, Anlt; 
balance unsold.

New Turk Stock*.
Henry A.

Open. High. Low. Close.

18%

Berk*
tnatlnns on 
as follows:• • • A 

.... Phene 1M.
frivats W1RS1.Notes by Coble.

Console to-dav closed at yesterday’s clos
ing figure» In Izondon.
- In London American rails showed little 
net change for the day.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lff-f
^French exchange on London, 25f 

Bullion gone IfitoBank of England on 
balance to-day, $84,000,

Am Cotton Oil ....
Am H11 gar Ref..........
Atchlmn.................... ..
Atchison, pref ....
Am Hteel Wire.........
Continental Tobacco 
Am Hplrlts Mfg Co 
Chicago Gt West.. 
Brooklyn ltap Tran 
Canada Houthcrn ..

Chesapeake Sc Ohio 
Cbl Sc Northwest.. 
C. B &Q, xd. x rts. 
Chi, Mil Sc Bt Panl 
Cbl Sc Rock Island. 
Consolidated Gas .. 
Del Sc Hudson .... 
Del Sc Lackawanna 
General Electric .. 
Jersey Central .... 
Louisville Sc Nash..
Manhattan ..................
Met Traction ......
Mo, Kaft Sc Tex... 
Mo, Kan Sc Tex, pr 
Missouri Pacific ... 
National Lead ....
New York Central. 
N Y, L £ & West. 
N Y, Ont * West. 
Northern Pacific ., 
Northern Pacific, pr 
North American ... 
Pacific Mall . 
People'# Ga* ......
Reading, first ....
Reading .
Bonihern

3 no 157Ml
19 /Emlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK HXCHAJfGH, 
Mmilivs Jarvis, Member, 

as vt"g Street Weet, Toronto.
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Debentures bought and sold.

: 67%M r,..$0 no to $1 no 
.. 0 12 0 15

09%6971i 65% 60%07%
12%
14%

1212

129% 129%
.*2 on to $4 99 
. 0 80 
. 1 40 
. 0 60 
. 0 80 
. 0 25 
. 0 90

FALLS ARE WEAK.1 on 13!
1 00 
0 75 
0 90 
0 35 
1 00

50560 67% 67% 67%
38%26%

164%
27Money Market*.

On the local market call loans are at 6 
to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were at 8% to 4 per cent., the last 
loan being at 4 per cent. Bank of England 
discount rate is 8 per open
market rate Is 2 3-16 to 2% per cent.

Municipal 
Money for Investment.■ 154%

iiSs
185 181 181
118% 118 118% 
170 169 160%
119% 118% 118%118 u^u4

114% 114% 
335 335

246155Niagara is a Pigmy Compared 
With Dodd's Kidney Pills.LIMITED BUCHANAN & JONESFAI1M PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hny, baled, carlots, per STOCK BROKERS

,n£XM£ sÏÏSia îff-
Commission.
Telephone 1*4*. *7 Jerdau »«.. Terosto

Charged With Arson.*7 00 to *8 50ton oseph Cleroux, a lad of 15, arrested on 
plclon of firing bnlldlngs »t Almonte, 

Ont., has told the whole story and Impli
cated H. Anderson, with whom he had 
been living. Anderson has been arrested 
and committed for trial at Perth.

JoToronto Excbnugre Market.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-etreet, Toronto, 

broker, report» exchange ratos a# follows:
Bayer». Seller». C. Rates.

N y fonds ......... I 1-<M| 1-32 % to *
Montreal funds ..fiOc dUI Mr % to 
Demand stg.......... I 9% i.1'16
80 days stg............ 2/*1 1 into
Cable transfers . .| 9% I» 13-161 10%

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 8.3) p.m. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid. 
26) 250%- 260 250%

. 132 130 1 33 130

. 253 217 252 347

. 173 172 173 172

. 156 154 1 56 151
. 215% 215%. 216 215%

368% 287 386%
.. 1«\ ... 190%

Straw, baled, carlots, per
ton ............................................... 4 00

Potatoes, carlots. per beg. 0 75 
Butter, choice, tubs ....

” medium, tubs

4 no SMS
SO

111
287)4 18WOOD. . 0 12

. 0 09
” dairy, lb. roils ... 0 12

large rolls..................8 12
creamery, lb. rolls 9 17

Eggs, choice, new laid..........0 12
Honey, per lb..................................*
Hogs, dressed, carlots .... o 10

Hide* null Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallsnt 

& Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ...............*008% to*....

’’ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green.....................  0 07% ....
“ No. 3 green ..
“ cured .................

Calfskins, No. 1..........
Calfskins. No. 2..........
Sheepskins, fresh ...
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece 
Wool,
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough ..........
Tallow, rendered .,

10 ft .................... VPA

£* SS S»
lambs, 
firm: _
*4.15 to $4-2».

E»*t Buffalo I „
Buffalo. May ^’7^ head, which 

1 consisted ot only a Calves
sold at unchanged T"c^mand> at

5,n„,D.0price,e WeM wa, $6.50 to

STmS-îhV fôiai;. Bering. 

The demand was improved,
— Th‘*rc tf*the bnlk

'..90, choice 
qnplnble at to )5 to $..»), 

1)5.50 to *5.75. : eommon to

18

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,mil-

Ü7% Î30% 136%

i 1Cet5tl/CMÛ'-The of-i BROKE***»
4 Victoria Street.

Oorrwpondento for thsNattonAl Stock 
and Grain Co. Phono 2209.

CO., 13 12'25 East
ferings con* 
were 
were ! 
yesterday 
$5.75, with a 

Fheep and 
were 58 loads.s. se: g°l fttr. I ill

ajrBogs—The trade opened fairly active, 
and so continued for » Connie of hours. 
Heavy were quotable at $4. mixed »4. 
Yorkers $3.95 to $4, pig* $3.75 to $3.80. 
rough* $3.40 to $3.50. stags $2.o0 to $2.75. 
Towards the close the 
and was 5c lower on ‘'J.1 1
hogs. Yorkers closed $3.90 to $3.95, pig» 
$3.70.

2520

86151% 61one. This 78% 78% 
11% 11% 
50% 50% 

26% 124% 124% 
61% 58 68%

% 20 20to
% 31% 81%

11Montreal ...
Ontario ..
Toronto ...
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .. 
Htandard,. .
Hamilton.............
Nora Scotia ... 
Ottawa ... ....
Traders' ...............
British America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life •• 
National Trust , 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..... ..
Dominion Telegraph 
Ont Sc Qtt’Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr...
C P R Stork .......
Toronto Electric ..

do new.. ... ... 
General Electric ..

ilo pref.............
Cable Co... 

flo coup pond*

507ve arriving daily. 

TELEPHONE 13» -
$230,000 TO LOAN per »»
Real Estate Hecorlty, In sums to anlt. 
Rent* collected. Valuations 
lions attended to.

1/ 207 and Arbitra-
Pacific .. 

Houthcrn By.... *. 
Houthcrn By. pr.. 
Tenn Coal Sc iron. 
Texas Pacific ..... 
Union Pacific ..... 
Union Pacific, pr 
U 8 Leather, pr.,
Wabash, pr..............
Western Union .. 
Federal Hteel ... 
Federal Hteel, pr.
Twin City...............
Penn Central .. 
Colorado Foel .. 
Wheeling .
C. P. R....

31%
12%207 "3 B62 00% 60%
22% 21% 22
45% 44% 44%

77%

. 0 06% 

. o <18% 
, 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 80 
. 0 10 
, 0 13 
. 0 08 
. 0 15 
. 9 01% 
. 0 03

w. A. LEE & SON
oe«i Estate, Insurance and Finanl 

elal Broker»,

192192
220 ... 220

rdwood, long 
twood, long*

. ... 200 ... 200

. 123 120 121 120%

. 128 126% ... 126% 
, 105 163% 164% 183%
. ... 158 ... 155

7V7J 7 
71 7

St »1
77%
70%15

general agents
Sab«M? SA «ars?- °»

?îîï»ON OsSreatre Accident Co., Em* LOnlorer»- Ltoblllty. Accident snd Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Office»--10 Adelaide Street Baa*
w phonos 692 and 297*. -> 'w >

21% 21%
shed, fleece s01nnwfle wood, long 

bs, long/** ••
130186 60% 66'.68■ 03 ... 229% ... 228

... 203% ..

61 63 61
52% S3 
97%

159% 140 
135% ... 136
154 154% 154
107 108 107%
187% 189 187%
104 104% 104

84%
72%

85%
72%04 . 203%

. 129%
72 72%

128% 129% 
30 30
12% 12%
... 97%

129 130
and Splitting 5«* *S

97% ...

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock nt the Cattle Mar- Chicago Cattle Market,
ket was not large, considering the season May S^-There was a fairly
of the year. 67 carload*, all ton!, composed J "mago, 111s., stay , rta t prpT,.
of 1M00 cattle. 20 sheep and lambs, 80 active demand for eattle to-oay at prev. 
vnlvf'S, 800 begs :ind 7 spring lambs. 011s prl e . i* J K . f mefilnm JF4 .x>

i ... ............... ....... » ■̂ W*??; sS?

}Trade was slow, with prices easier lor and feeder^ |4 to 15.15, bun% I^CO to

coretting 62% 
97% 97% 

139%50c extra.
HEAR

orne» A»* ; London Stock Mnrket.
May 4, 
Close.

ft May 6. 
Close.

Consol* Account tssv.wW 8"M J10 8-18
ll ■)

Com

)U.

/

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

, — , A dlpWw* from sn IxhSMtivn
1 1 Is not ftsuRMisnljr e iMtiMN of

yrUsU/t* tbosm* Ut snhlUt ss s 
BM»M ofsdvdtUefD* tMreoeds.

O'Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt was not 
manufactured at the 
time of the World's Fair 

L and so was not exhibited 
there. We have, how- 

B ever, submitted samples 
to leading medical men 
and chemists in nearly 
every city and town in 
Canada.andallwhohave 
looked into the matter 
carefully, say O’Keefe’s' 
is the best Liquid Ex- 

1 tract of Malt made. *•

<r

Eggs
We wantBgge. Write 
us for cases............

J. H. SHEARS 6 CO.,
88 FRONT STREET BAST.
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MAY 6 1890 HanlTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING .16 Only liW-m i,
residence, conn 
beth-rooro, pi*' 
weU-wocKledla 
10 Victoria Ht-|TotheTrade Coal

twentiWednesday ologyIn as Few Words as Possible—
Silks have advanced 
in the foreign V 
markets, and we 
bought before the 
advance.

To-day You Can See New Goods
in the latest 
French Foulard 
Silks, Summer 
Silks and 
Taffeta Silks

That Were Received Yesterday.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.

Arbor Day Celebrated by School 
Children With the Planting of 

Flowers Yesterday.

Captain of the Antarctic Expedition 
Vessel Had Been Away Eight

een Months.
. 23 lbs. No. 2 Granulated Sugar,
$1.00.

22 lbs. No. 1 Granulated Sugar,
$1.00.

7 lbs. Choice Cooking Figs, 25c.
6 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 25c.
1 lb. Roll Fine Dairy Butter, 14c. 
1 package Cox’s Gelatine, 8c.
1 tin Tomato Catsup, 5 c.
All first-class Groceries at lowest 

prices, delivered twice daily from. 
THE* • •

Our knowledge of coal is compre
hensive and complete. We’ve 
studied it, bought it and sold it 
for many years. A trial of our 
unrivalled fuel will convince you 
that you can pin your faith to 
us in the matter of eoal.

A FAWN CAPTURED IN THE EAST ENDGAINED SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE,

The Standard
Fuel Co, Limited,

A Flensing Presentation et Norway
_Ollier Interesting Items Proi

York County.

Pound a Very Cold Climate and 
Wee In Total Darkness lor 

Seventy Days*.

New York, May 0.—Capt. Thomas of the 
steamer Coya, which arrived to-day from 
South American ports, reported having talk
ed with Dr. Frederick Cook of the Belgian 
Antarctic expedition at Montevideo. He 
quoted Dr. Cook as having said: "We have 
had a most Interesting voyage from u 
scientific standpoint. For TO days we were 
In total darkness, and the climate was In
tensely cold. We lost two men from our 
crew of XT, one from sickness and one who 
fell overboard. W\e explored Alexundei- 
land when we got stuck In the Ice.

"When the Belgian was returning to the 
Straits," said Capt. Thomas, "she went 
ashore off Beagle Channel, south of Terra 
del Fuego, hut no damage was done.

• Dr. Cook had not heard a word of 
for IS months. He was very much surpris
ed to bear about the Spanish war. 1 did 
not get any specific statements from him.

"There was to be a meeting of the mem
bers of the expedition the day after I sail
ed, and so Dr Cook could not leave until 
be knew what they would do, and 1 could
D As'the reporter was leaving the Captain 
the sailor remarked: "By the way, I ve Just 
posted a letter from Dr. Cook, addressed 
to Miss Anna E. Forbes. Bhe s bis sweet
heart, you know." , , ^

The Captain did not know that 
Forlws was burlep one year ago last Easter
M nd/s believed that the Belglca to on her 
war home.

And the C 
Up and

TORONTO.
Toronto Junction, May 8.—(Spécial.) A 

stale loaf figured In the l’oilce Court 
it was cousld-

Tels. 803 and 1836.
very
proceedings this morning, 
erabiy less than three pounds In welgut.unu

Mr. Wright bersNiagara Vapor Bathswas said-to have been sold to 
on Tuesday, after the four-pound breiul bjr- 
luw came into loree. Air. urooui 
uvuce us to the delivery of IMjwu »y 
1-lrie s wagon, but tue prosecution taiieu 
uuu the case was dismissed. _ .

The C.P.Ii. officials are making every er 
ftiii lu Lppii tiuoiilo off their trucEB, hi 
lue recent decision In the ,^®u*d“wuJ'0“t„n 
uue unatr. Jills morning uuu Uverge West were cuarged w th wai 
lug on tue track, and were lined *1 auu 
costs or 30 days.

The members 
Cbiircli ot the 
the residence 
ber, Lgw-sireel, auu 
bnue on tueir return 
moon.

PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO Wantkd—A caw of bad 
health^ that thew baths 
will not cure. Cabinets 
from $2.00 up. Turkish 
Baths in your own home 
for 3 cents. Send for 
catalogue and interesting 
booklet. Agents wanted.

JONES & CO.,
37 Yonge street, Toronto.

Factory at Niagara Fall*, 
N. Y. Mention The^World.

144-140 East Klns-St., Toronto. 
Tel. 304.Welllnstom and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. SEVERAL
nee

. AT OSOOODB HALL ON MONDAY.

Divisional Court Sittings, 11 a.m.: Per
emptory Mat—tineen v. Eaton; re Parke- 
Queen v. Kingston; School Trustees v. Ara- 
berstburg; Hastey v. Canadian Pacific 
Railway; Bogardus v. Wellington; Watson 
N. Harris. '<

DIVIDENDS.-, fiut Just How: THE DOMINION BANK, .i&tfsss.’Lg
Hum their buuey-

Be'

news Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
8 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after

! ULfAZK A J KLOllA. Yiw.d.&h.o;mlls'East Toronto.
.ram1 who° gave ïîï nôme^a^oin^JlT,'
îm" wnè' na^'very 'llUle resemblance to
that prototype so often seen as Dualuud s 
representative, was arrested by county 
Constable Tldberry this morulng, fur til
ing to light with those who would u“t at‘ 
cede to uls demands. Justice of the leace 
Ormerod sent him down lor M day a.

A fawn on the Klngstou-road. near 
corner of Maln-streei, was given _elmse 
by a dozen dogs and a lot of boys yester
day afternoon. Tbc spotted tteet-foot was 
penned up; but escaped after kicking one 
of the boys over, and made Its way down 
to Balmy Beach and Victoria Park, wSere 
the dogs lost track of It. Later It was 
caught In the yurd of Charles Wilcox, 14 
Coxwell-avenue. It to sold to belong to

CARDWELL)Kr. Morrow and His Family Had a 
Pretty Lively Time Early 

Yesterday Morning.
Elorn, Out., May 6.—About 3.30 this 

«Doming fire broke out In some out
buildings In the rear of Morrow's drug 
.tore and Thompson's grocery store, the 
origin or which is still unknown. The tire 
bad made considerable progress by the time 
the fire brigade hud arrived, and had made 
Its way Into the above-mentioned stores 
and also Into the premises of U. D. Norris, 
druggist, damaging the telegraph office and 
wall paper department. In half an hour 
after their arrival, the firemen bad control 
of the blaze. Mr. Morrow and family es
caped from their residence above the store 
by means of the awning. Mr. Morrow, 
tumbling through the awning upon the 
pavement, hud a narrow escape, remaining 
unconscious for three hours. Ibc loss, 
though not yet known, to heavy; partly 
covered by Insurance. Mr. Morrow s store 
to a complete wreck.

! 1! Monday, the ist of May Next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on Wednesday, the 31st 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

HrTRAVELLER
GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH.

li lb. tins sell for
*8 oz*.......................
1 «•

A0- Eastern OnU 
the Toront 

Seats 1Wâ73c each 
44c each 

*• 20c each
« « 14c each

A* all ’tobacconists.

Miss

Ottawa, May 1 
the budget bad 
pectedly collapij 
stated that the 
Introduced as 1 
close of the buJ 
naturally a good 
to what the bill 
depends the qii 
will be about i

;'j
E. «. GERTH, Montreal, Agent. 3

ARRESTED THE WHOLE TOWN. Toronto, 24th March, 181)9.
t; TOBACCOSTHE BANK OF TORONTOWard-Practically Every Man In

Idaho, Has Been Taken 
Into Custody.

Wallace, Idaho, May B.-Troops A and C 
of the Fourth Cavalry came here yesterday 
and arrested practically every man In town. 
A train of two coaches and six box cars, all 
heavily loaded, took them to Warduer. It 
Is thought many are only wanted as wit
nesses. The mountains are full of fleeing 
men. With the railroads all guarded, the 
only safe way ont of the country Is over 
the old Glldden-road to Thompson Falls, 
Mont. That route to lined with them, 
around Murray the fugitives have the sym
pathy of a majority of the people. A team
ster met 13 fugitives on that road within 
six miles of here. They acknowledged be
ing last-chance men, but were frightened 
by the report they had received of the 
troops at Thompson Falls, and decided to 
abandon the trip. They expressed them- 
celvetf as feeling bad “that the hard-working 
men should be driven out of the country by 
soldiers.”

Mr. Duties.
The Arctic» of Toronto play 

Toronto baseball team on the 
here Saturday afternoon.

Norway.
Norway, May 5.-<Speclal.)-The children 

of Norway School this afternoon observed 
Arbor Day by beautifying the grounds with 
plant» and flowers, from the nursery of 
Mr. Watson. Rev. W. L. Baynes lteed 
gave the children a practical address upon 
horticulture, after which the boys played 
a game of basketball, and tbe girls In
dulged In various pastime». The parents of 
the children and the trustees provided a 
supper after the day's labors were over, 
and a merry lot of children eat down to 
the repast.

The choir of St. John’s Church this even
ing waited upon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paget 
at their new home, 208 Wellesley-street, 
and presented them with a beautiful gjlaes 
centre piece. Mr. and Mrs. Paget will be 
much missed from the choir of Bt. John s 
Church, where their services have been 
valued for a long time.

Tbe golf ciuo are making extensive addi
tions m their club bouse on Gerrard-street, 
and are expending a great deal of money 
to Improving their property.

At the meeting of Bt. John » Women a 
Auxiliary on Wednesday, Mrs. C. Morrison, 
secretary, was presented with a silver 
fern pot, and Miss Harrison was the re
cipient of a handsome vinaigrette.

Mr, Wallace Maclean is beautifying 
Woodbine-avenue by planting a row of

■er, with East 
diamond DIVIDEND NO. 86,

NOTICE la hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cur
rent half-year, being at tbe rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PICK ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital of tbe Bank, baa this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after Thursday, the 11 rat day of June
““THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be cloned 
from tbe seventeenth to the thirty-first

ean S& alto enEualmekti NO OF 
SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the Twenty-first day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at 

By order of the Boa^^ ^
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 26th 
April. 1809. 6

Sd521
or be prolongée 
by a tight ove 
Wilfrid stated 1 
bill was Introdii 
of such a natur 
not reasonably i 
Mills, in whose 
prepared, has a 
thing.

A Word About Myrtle Navy.Fishing TackleH
WINSJEEG JUTUXOS.

(Arbor Day Was Not Bntheslnattcnl- 
ly Observed—Political Mat

ters Are Lively.
"Winnipeg, May b.-(Specl*l.)-Arbor Day 

Nfaa. not very generally observed to-day, ex
cepting In the closing of stores.

Dr. Clark, founder of the Christian En
deavor Bodety, to at Brandon attending the 
convention.

The Board of Trade meets to-morrow to 
Consider Mr. Douglas' elevator bill.

Hugh John Macdonald addressed a mass 
meeting at Portage la Prairie to-night.

In Winnipeg the prospects are that Mayor 
‘Andrews win oppose Hon. Mr. Cameron, 
SWd Hugh John will oppose Col. McMillan. 
The two latter have great personal popu
larity, and political Issues will play second 
Sddto.

The carpenters show no sign of weaken
ing in their strike.

H \
' Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

It is the standard Tobacco of Canada, manu
factured by experienced workmen from the 

expensive Virginia Leaf.
a fair trial, though he try

I : ! r%
t

.

!'i Once a Will Jed
These expressmost

smoker gives it 
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noon.
terances by tilr 
ters, are probal 
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that tbe Govern 
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button to a Coi 
however, does i 
outalued by you 
legating the re 
would oe necess 
correnpoudent to 
that tue bill, a 
type to English, 
Into Freuvu, no 
aaya nothing si 
Judge*, but del 
the constituent* 
County and 

Kougnly speak 
ao far as Ontsr. 
adopts tbe prim 
and municipal b 
llcable," and dlv 
much on the Hi 
redistribution bl 
of the present J 
them up out of 

Toronto i 
For Instance, t 

City of Toronto 
up ao as to give 
city, the muuiclr 
be adhered to, tl 
ly rural constltt 
will be divided 
sent. Tbe local 
to, with two of 
lug two member 
divided by Yong 
Toronto, each i> 
or two new seal 
ionto having tw 
Lennox nnd I 

The additional i 
will. It is said, 
tarlo, one by uni 
uud the other L 
ville district, so 

Carleton will, 
ships of Kllzro.'i 
added to La oar 
to it. This wll 
rnond, but he to 
lives to be atr 
lxinark, even < 
taken away.

Cardwell, as i 
disappear, whir 
Htubbs, who ha 
porter of the LI 
lines of Dufferlu 

Thirty 8es 
Altogether, It 

be affected by 
the Greys, Ox 
Yorks, Lanark* 
Carleton, Leu no 
ers, tbe general 
Is Intended to 
Ontario will be 
of eight or ten 
lee how that <■> 
la anything Ilk 
boundaries, as 
better for tbe I 
Local.

BICE LEWIS & SON;
f LIMITED,

Cnrner Kin» nnd Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO. _______m Once a T. S 0. Smoker alwaysaT.SB. Smoker

TO MAKE HORSELESS CABS. HAVE YOU NOT FOUND IT TO BB SO?OUTSHINES
OTHERS.

'HI A Dent Has Gone Through Which 
Will Farther Curtail the 

lise of Horses.
Chicago, May 8.—The gigantic street car 

railway deal, by which the Whltney-Elklna- 
Wldener syndicate of New York and Phila
delphia are to gain the control of nearly all 
tbe surface lines In Chicago, will probably 
be finally completed late this afternoon. The 
Eastern men nau another meeting with re
presentatives of the Chicago system early 
to-day, then adjourned to make an Investi
gation of some of the lines on the west side 
i hat had not already been Inspected! At 
Id o'clock another conference was held, at 
the conclusion of wbleU It was said by nno 
of the Interested parties that all of the ar
rangements would be carried out as prev
iously outlined.

m DIVIDEND No .48. n? g?_s«M2525H5g5Z5ESZSZ5g5E5?,5E5i52S2SaSHS25ZS2525252 

'dS2S2S2S25252S252S252S252S2S2S2S2S252S2S252S2S2S2S2S2S

A POINTER FOR SMOKERS]

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

high-grade.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY FEW.
EXCELLED BY NONB.

m MNotice to hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, and a bonus of one per cent.

«ire
year, and that tbe same will be payable at 
the Bank and Its branches on and after

V*II %sell It. fI ! i■ SI JUKE AX_JiAVAXA. Limited.shade trees.
Mr. Beal has been appointed manager of 

Norway Cemetery.
The remains of George Etherlngton, who 

died to his 73rd year, and for many years 
a resident of Klngston-road, were Interred 
In Bt. John's Cemetery this afternoon.

mttamuel Rocert, M j* TStevedores Demand $3 a Day In 
Good American Money—Chin

ese Laborers Working.
Havana, May 5.-The stevedores here have 

Inaugurated a strike for on advance to 
Wages to 43 a day in American money, in 
stead of $2.50. An attempt to supply the 
places of tbe strikers with Chinese resulted 
In a severe tight. About 100 Chinamen are 
employed in spite of the opposUtpn of the 
Strikers. The Chinese consul ha* asked 
General Ludlow, the Military Governor of 
Havana, for protection for the laborers. 
Efhe consul bus also protested against the 
removal of tbe Chinese quarter outside the 
city, which has been ordered by Surgeon- 
Major John G. Davis, on the request of clti- 
eens of Havana. )

c Qigar

W. S. RUSSELL

Thursday, the 1st Day of June Next. c

day, the 21st day of June next. The chair 
will be taken at noon.

By order ef the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto, 28th April, 1800.

5
Copy of Certificate and Recommendatloe from 

the Halted States Brewers’ Academy 
to favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Melt Extract on the MerketPre- 
oared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff'» Malt Extract, 
(Manufactured In Cologne, Ger

many, where fAr. L. Reln* 
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

North Toronto.
Arbor day exercises were conducted at 

the town school yesterday afternoon. At 
Davis ville School Mayor Davis presided 
over the gathering and an excellent pro
gram was given under the direction of 
Principal Rutherford. Remarks to the 
children of an Interesting character were 
made by Inspector Fotherlngham and 
others.

Quarterly sermons will be delivered at 
tbe Eglluton Methodist Church Jo-morrow 
by Rev. W. R. Roach .In the morning and 
Rev. C. Fish at night.

The Deer l'ark postoffice Is being nicely 
decorated, and patron* of the office speak 
highly of the competency of tbe present 
management.

Tbe mission band of the Kgllnton Metho
dist Church gave a pleasing entertainment 
at the school house last night. The pro
gram was enhanced by Items from older 
members of tbe congregation and Rev. J. 
E. Lunceley pf Parliament-street Church 
gnve an interesting address.

The Intolerable dnstVeî Yonge-street was 
yesterday pnt a stop to by the addition 
of the watering cart.

fg 38Manufacturer,
’ - - ONTARIO,
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BERLIN •r 4
| JUST ORDINARY PHILLIPSfjU

il il Was the Man’s Name, Bat for Busi
ness Purposes He Had to 

Be a Baron.
London, May 8.—In a Police Court here 

this afternoon, Baron Hector Depenmark 
was arraigned on the charge of forging 
cablegrams In the name of Count Moro, 
with reference to certain Chinese railway 
concessions, and thereby obtaining money 
under false pretences. Count Moro, the 
prosecuting witness, on cross-examination, 
admitted that bis real name was Phillip*. 
He said that he was tbc son of a manufac
turing chemist named Moro Phillip* of 
Philadelphia, and that he bad adopted the 
title for business purpose. Tbe charge of 
forgery against Baron Depenmark 
missed.

)

TWO SUICIDES AT ERIE.

HAIG & HAIGSteamship Loads to be Disposed of 
by Auction This Week 

and Next,

New York, March 4, 18W. 
Report NO. 311,924,' UK.
Messrs. Reinhardt * Co.,

Toronto, Uni
Gentlemen ;

The enmole of malt extract which we re
ceived from you on tne 1st Inst. Bos been 
examined by tin, and we heg to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure and sound, and 
of normal composition. We *?•

wliolF*ome and nutritious tonic. 
Keapectfully Yonra,

UNITED BTATK8 HKEWJCKB^ACAUEMY

plimnnil Hnrtr Kissed 
, dren nnd Then

Ills Chll- 
8hot Himself— 

Norman Bates Followed Salt.
Erie, Pa., May 6.—Edward • Harty, n well- 

known young business man In this city, got 
ép from tbe dinner table to-day, and, after 
kissing his two little children, walked Into 
no adjoining room and shot himself through 
the head, dying almost Instantly. A few 
hours Inter u friend of Hnrty’s, named Nor
man Bates, read un account of the suicide in 
am eveulng paper. Bates became greatly 
excited, and, going to his bedroom, shot 
himself through the heart. It Is not known 
Why Harty killed himself. Rates had at 
dne time been an Inmate of an Insane asy
lum, and It Is supposed the death of hi* 
friend unsettled hi* mind.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.
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THREE STAR and FIVE STARBUYERS FLOCKING TO MONTREAL Mme ns a
I SCOTS WHISKYwas dls- Thornhlll.

A fire started on the root ot the reel 
denee of Mr. John Wlce on Thursday morn
ing, but fortunately for the-vlllage It was 

j at once seen nnd many willing hands suc
ceeded In preventing a spread. Tbe build
ing Is situated In the midst of a compact 
number of houses, and had the Are'got any 
headway would have swept out half the 
village. „

The county constables are but little de
terrent to thieves operating through the 
county, nnd the body will have to get a 
hustle on to keep up Its former record. On 
Thursday night Mr. Alf. Hancock of Lan- 
sing was deprived of two pigs, taken from 
his premises. The animals were killed, and 
with a number ot others were ready for 
market yesterday morning.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Webl>er ot Toronto will 
preach at the Methodist Church nt both 
services to-morrow.

The Presbyterians of Brown's Corners 
have decided to abandon (Jielr old wor
shipping place for a new brick structure 
that will be erected tots spring.

mm For the Annal Sale, In Which Cana
dian and », 8. Dealer»

Are Interested.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * COT, TORONTO, ONT. 

W, H. LBH, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare It
Imported direct by WM. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.

I 340THINK BLOOD VESSEL BURST
>

240In HI» Brain—A Horse Ran Away 
and Seriously Injured 

Charles Rose,
Charles Roes, an employe of R. Simpson 

& Co., living at 182 Bond-street, was out 
cr.erclslng a bora# 'Thursday afternoon on 
ltlcbmond-strect, when some boys who were 
watching him frightened the animal by 
clapping their hands. The horse suddenly 
boiled, ami Ross, losing bis bold on the 
saddle, fell off onto tbe pavement on his 
head. A physician was called and the In
jured lad was taken to Bt. Michael's Hos
pital in a cab. It was found tnat his 
Dead bad been hurt and blood ran from one 
ear.
skull Is fractured, but fear that a blood 
vessel has burst to bis brain. Ross Is ly
ing in a semi-conscious state and may not 
recover.

Montreal, May B.-(Bpeclal.)-Thlng* are 
In fruit circle* Juat now, and 1looking up

the American and western Canadian buyers 
arriving in town, ready to scoop up a 

few choice lots of the Prenions s cargo. 
In all there will be 209,000 packages sold 
this year, which tops the record by fully
'XTh<- fWmona's cargo of 66,000 boxes and 
half-boxes will be the first ou tbe list. 
She Iras about discharged her cargo, and 
the quality of tbe fruit 1* said to be the 
finest ever lauded on this side of tbe At-
Ul“t1Ci« expected that the cargo of the 
steamer Monarch. 30,000 packages, will be 
sold on Wednesday next, May 10, and of 
the Wuotam, 33,000, on iriuay, May U, 
to be followed by the Bel Iona, with 2a,(KM) 
on Wednesday, May 17.

The railway companies this year have 
given a fruit excursion for the benefit of 
Canadian buyers who Intend to be present 
at these sales, consequently a large number 
have already arrived in the city, but by 
Friday morning fully 500 arc expected. 
There will also be a larger attendance of 
American buyers than in former years, on 
account of the nound condition the fruit 
has arrived here Id ait compared with the 
cargoes that have arrived at American 
porta of late. Fully four-fifth» of all the 
above-mentioned cargoes are consigned to 
Messrs. Hart & Tack well, who have full 
charge of everything connected with the 
sale ny auction.

AGAINST IRELAND.

frenchman Dissatisfied Recense of 
Prominence of U. 8. Prelate.

Paris, May 5.- A writer lu one of the 
Horning papers here to-day complains In 
the strongest terms of what he calls the 
abdication of the French clergy, who allow
ed a foreign priest (meaning Archbishop 
(Ireland of Minnesota) to preside at the cele
bration of the anniversary of the deliver
ance of Orleans, and to pronounce a pane- 

on Joan of Arc. The writer, not 
with this, Indulges in personal! 

£lee hostile to Archbishop Ireland, who, he 
tl< dares, Is hostile to France.
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[IE the O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited,
S ■ .Ir gyrlc up 

wtlsfled COMPANY Beg to announce that their new brand ofThe doctors do not think that the 4LIMITBD
ere th* finest In the market. Tiny are 
made from the finest nytlt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.
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SPECIAL EXTRA MILD BOTTLED ALE
TALK OF SPECIAL SESSION. Ae clearIs without exception the finest yet produced in Canada.

as Champagne and without sediment. Our other brands are
», S. MILITARY FOR ALASKA.
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MEDALS TO PMICKY MEN,

I lord* Reward Gallant Officer* ot 
the Bulgaria and Weehnwhen.

London, May 6.—Lloyds agency has con
ferred medals for meritorious services upon 
Cant. Schmidt and the first officer and Urst 
engineers of the Hamburg-Amerlcan Line 
steamer Bulgaria, and upon the second of
ficer nnd six members of the crew of the 
British tank steamer Wechawken. these 
honors were bestowed In consideration of 

skill and bravery shown by the Bul
garia's officers at the time, to Febiunrjr 
Inst, when the steamer became dlsno'ed 
800 miles off the Azores Islands, nnd in re
cognition of the assistance given In rescuing 
the Bulgarin's passengers by the people on 
board tbe Weehawkcu.________

Everett Still on Deck.
Cleveland Leader: The Henry A. Everett 

syndicate has secured final control of the 
Akron Street Railway system, and will take 
charge of It on Monday. The Akron Street 
Railway nnd Illuminating Company has 
been formed, with n capital of $1,200,000, 
npil when it is organized Henry A. Everett 
will be president.

The White Label Brandklelief That President McKinley 
Will Cell Legislator* Together,
Washington, D. C., May 5.—There Is a 

growing belief among the prominent mem
bers of Congress that the President will 
call Congress to meet in extraordinary ses
sion this fall, probably early In October, to 
discuss questions growing out of the pos
sessions acquired us a result of the war 
with Spain, and general legislation, Inclnd- 

that relating to currency reform, the 
caragua Canal, merchant marine, etc.

ill A Poet to Be Established at Pyra
mid Harbor.

Washington, May 6.—Tbe Government has 
decided to establish a military post at Pyra
mid Harbor, to Alaska, near the Canadian 
boundary line. This harbor Is on Chllkat In- 
let.neur Chllkat village. A company of troops 
will be sent to this place. This action Is 
regarded as very Important, and It is prob
able that an officer of discretion will be 
placed In command, ns subjects Involving 
American relations with the British Gov
ernment are likely to be considered and 
reported upon by this officer.

Gold LabeI,. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pllsener and Imperial Lager. Bocfc Baer in Swm.

TO BE HAD AT HOTELS AND LIQUOR DEALERS. 
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IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
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TRY THE

tileBroadway Tabernacle S. S.
The annual meeting of the Committee of 

Management of this prosperous school was 
held last eveulng. The reports presented 
showed splendid progress. There are near
ly 000 names on the roll, over 71) officer* and 
teachers, 00 members of the Home Depart
ment, an average attendance for the whole 
year of 510 an orchestra of 23 members, 
and over $1500 raised for all purposes. Mr. 
N. F. Caswell was re-elected superinten
dent, with Messrs. George L. Wilson and 
Alfred Price a* his associates; trensnrer. 
Dr. J. F. Adams; secretary. H. W. McHar- 
ly; librarian. A. Broughton.
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Ratlibnn* at Tweed. /
Tweed, May 6.—The Rathhun Company 

are erecting a sawmill on the Eaterhrook 
property here. They will cut out railroad 
ties and saw small log* that have hereto
fore been floated to Deeeronto.

BOTTLED fl 
ALES AND g 

PORTER g
“The House of the Last Cartridge*”

to Be tilvea to the Government.
Paris, May 5.—M. Arthur Meyer, pro- 

nrletor of the Gaulois,ha* Informed Premier 
Dupoy that he Intends, to make a gift to 
the Government of the famous old mansion 
in the village of Basellles, two miles from 
Sedan, called "La Matson de* Dernier es 
Cartouche*," "the bouse of the last cart
ridges," Immortalized by the brirah of the 
l-'reneh painter Alphonse de Nuville, re
nowned for hi* treatment of battle scene*. 
The donor's suggestion 1* that the house be 
converted Into a military museum.
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aCO, LIMITED. TORONTO. !Increase In Shipments.
During the month of April over 600,000 

pounds of freight was shipped over the 
Great Northern from points In Ontario to 
the west. The figures show an extensive 
Increase In freight business.

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 

Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 621

311 King 8t. East.

■Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
• Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout
AH Dealers and finest Hops ___ - - . » ■ u
Rave^ffemaPerfectiy blended Half and Hall

nd brewed ------

-,
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Condition ■
»
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Lord Beresford and Ills Dogs.

London, May 4.—A summons was served 
to-day upon Lord Charte» Beresford under 
the Importation of Dogs Act, charging him 
with bringing dogs from America without 
complying with the Government regulations 
requiring n declaration of pedigree, previ
ous owner, etc.

iIIUHIH* 846 ■Chilian Warship Wrecked.
Valparaiso, Chill, May 5.—The Govern

ment has received afi announcement of the 
wreck of a Chilian naval vesse 1 in the 
Straits of Magellan. No details of the 
catastrophe are to band.

Eatobflahe* CURES ALL Q
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N«%f! Diseases of Men The Pure 
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m:0T]
Indignity to Only Colored Knlflrht.

Ixmdon. May 4.—A despatch from Free
town, Sierra Leone, aayn that on the oc
casion of the opening of tbe Sierra Leone 
Railway extension to Songotown, Kir Sam
uel Lewis, Mayor of Freetown, and the only 
uegro knfght, wan ejected from the car re- 
Hired for white»*

■Brewers’ Licenses.
The Government has decided that brew

ers will only be required to pay the amount 
of the old license fee at once. The excess 
fee will be payable, one-half on July 1 and 
one-half on Oct, L

This Law Is Expensive.
By the law of the United States the 

Grand Trunk Is compelled to equip 10.000 
freight car* with surety appliances. The 
Improvements will cost the company $800,- 
OOtt-•L : . r - *
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Noted far Its Honest Treatment. a CALL OR WRITE 
lew Price* and Phenomenal Success
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Guard Against Deceitful Spring
and GeneralMalaria, Weak Blood, Influenza

Debility follow in ber wake.

QQEQ5EEB
• MARIANT WIN».

is the greatest known Rectifier and Tonic. An 
Infallible Remedy.

Highly recommended by all the leading phyci- 
Cia ©old by6r3T Druggists. Avoid Substitutes.

s LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO,
DU MONTREAL,

Sole Age n is for Canada.
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JUST PUBLISHED 1

“The Art of Living
h

Two Hundred Years”
By WUllsin Klnnear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address........

J. J. rtcLAUGHLIN.
Mantg. Chemists, Toronto. 136
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